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MATE AND ENGINEER

** »

Counsel Attributes Wreck to 
"Regrettable Combination 

of Circumstances"

American Says Reciprocity is. «VFitAL-RERELS ARE 
Bound Up With Question of 

International Amity

ENDORSES PROPOSED 
TRADE AGREEMENT

FIGHTING IN THE 
STHEETS OF CANTON

Toronto, April 28.—Approval of the* 
reciprocity agreement came from the 
most unexpected quarters yesterday. 
This was the opening session of the 
Canadian Fraternal Association’s An 
nnal meeting being held in the Tepnple 
building. Hon. C. A. Cower, secretary 
treasurer of the National ^Fraternal 
Congress of the United States, was In 
vtted to address the members. Mr. 
Cower said he looked forward hopefully 
to the crowning of the efforts of Presi
dent Taft and Karl drey towards world 
peace, and he considered the question 
of reciprocity In trade between thk two 
great North American, nations very 
much bound up with the larger ques 
tlon of international amity.

„ Revolutionists Attempt, to Burn 
House of Viceroy—Resi

dents FleeTrom City »

TRYING TO

TO BE IN PROGRESS

Carpenters' Unions Discuss 
Situation With Individual 

Employers

Vancouver, B. C., April 18.—Negoti
ations which may possibly lead to the 
ending of the „4AÛÇU?ulties between the 
master builders" and the striking car
penters are said to be in progress be
tween the two carpenters’ unions and 
individual members of the Master 
Builders’ Association.

Definite confirmation could hot be 
gained this morning, but one member 
of the,, Building Trades gquttctl Inti
mated that It was quite probable that 
the strike would be over within 
short Ume.

T. J. Dteeette. secretary of the 
Master Builders’ Association. \ 
asked for a statement relative to the 
situation and he made the admission 
that he had heard that overtures had 
been made looking to a settlement of 
the troub|,e. He made It clear, how
ever. that as yet the association as a 
whole was not figuring in any nego
tiations.

ALLEGED INCENDIARY.

Papt. Albert A' Sears, master of the 
Iroquois, which went down oft Sidney 
the morning of April 10, was com 
milled for trial from the provincial po

I
 lice court yesterday afternoon by 
Magistrate Jay, who said a prima 
Taçie case had been made out by the 
prosecution. He will stand his trial 
for manslaughter at the next assizes 
u,nle»s a change of venue or a delay 
Is ‘obtained on the ground Of public 
opinion and sentiment.

For thé first time, publicly. Miss 
Margaret Barton, the only woman pas 
aenger saved from the. wreck, told her 
story’ yesterday, being Called 
crown witness. Her story contained 
nothing incriminating and" was a re
lation of some of the events of the 
wreck.

kST iSE a°L,hBngnTr w NEGOTIATION REPORTED
son angered H. A. Maclean. K. C., fdf 
the 'defence, and hé. before putting 
Gapt. Sears In the. witness box. slated 
the crown prosecutor for n=t>4 bringing 
Ikefure the court the fullest evidence, 
as it was presented at the coroner’s 
court and the marine inquiry.

Mr. Maclean called Capt. Sears, but 
Aid not avail himself of an opportun
ity to put the mate and the engineer 
In the witness box. although he had 
been told these two officers of the 
wrecked ship were In. com t by the so- 

for the crown.
pt. Bears directly contradicted 

■atement of a witness. Gapt. Berquist. 
that there had been occasions since 
his ownership of the Iroquois when 
the boat had been unable to put out 
because of rough weather. Capt.
Sears said the Iroquois had made 1628 
trips.

After the commitment yesterday, he 
was balled in bonds et $30,000. of 
which $20.000 was found in sureties of 
P. R. Brown. H. F. Bullen. J. R- Phil
lips and James Forman, whs became 
bondsmen In place of Capt. John Irv
ing Capt. Bears’ own bond for the re
mainder of the ball. $10,000. was ac

cept. George Johnston. Sidney, gave 
similar evidence to that given at the 
inquest, saying he would not have 
taken the boat <n*t the morning of 
April 10. In cross examination Mr.
Maclean drew frqm him the fact that 
there had been something the matter 
at his last appointment as lighthouse 
keener, and that he had made charges 
of blackmail against some official.

This,” said Capt. Johnston," had 
been Inquired Into by a JaVyer named 
Gregory, who whitewashed the whole 
affair and the result was I was dis
charged’’ Replying to Mr. Macleah 
he hesitatingly said he thought the 
"lawyer named Gregory” was now Mr. j 
Justice Gregory. The witness conclud- !

-Whig reference-to this matter JuSUl 
the words: The end Is not yet."

...Capt Albert Bertfutst Sidney, said
M there*was only ten Inches of freeboard 
P to thX ship when she left the wharf.
W and the captain had no right to go 6et 

under the circumstances of loading 
aftd weather. She was 10 tans, at 
least, overloaded. The witness said 
that Capt. Sears had refrained from 

r- to sea In her on some occasions.
"When were these?” asked Mr. Mac- 

*1 lean, and getting no answer he said:
• I am R.-in* to get M that Mme It I 
stay her* all day. Tou are not going 
to get away with an assertion 
that." .

Mt. Maclean asked If the time was 
summer or winter, and K'-ttlng no re 
toy inquired about spring and autunuv 
,\H the Witness remained silent except 
to say he could not fix the time, the 
lawyer asked him if It was day or 
night. • still the witness did not 
l.anwer, and this Incident was branded 
i.y y,. Maclean In his final address as
ii llo._^ __’____________ *

rx~~ putting Capt. Sears In the»,oy t ounil said he thought hè would 
i onl, have to draw the attention of the 

crown prosecutor to the fact ttrnt the 
engineer and the mate had not been 

vi. ..Jtvd, for that official to have them 

-put In the box. tot" . , •
Mr. Moore replied that he had ^ot 

g,vt»ri«>t)kcd anything. The engineer 
had nri a private examination refused? 
îo answer any Questions. w£g U wae 
llot a fair deal. ”It would be a trav- 
n,ty" said Mr. Moore, "to put those 
men to the box now 
wants them they are hero end they 
can be called.'

__ Mr. Maclean Insisted thstthecrown 
Sg -sll the ra-o witnesses, « tatmlng there

v-'.uld he no reasonable ground for the day. 
prosecution not doing so Mr. Moore 
«Vit refused, and Mr Maclean had 
note made of the refusal.

The statutory warning having been 
read to Capt. Bears, he went Into the 
box and repeated the evidence he had

KILLED BY TR90PS

FOREST FIRES RAGING 
IN MASSACHUSETTS

Aged Farmer Burned to Death 
on Grave of. His 

Wife

(E

Hong Kong. April 28 —A serious 
rising has occurre4 Canton. Re
volutlonlsts marched last night to 
the official residence of the viceroy, 
which they set on Hit- They were 
armed with riflles and bombs, but the 
attack was anticipated Admiral LI 

in command- of the troops . and 
engaged the rebels In â‘"ltérce fight. 
LI succeeded In putting the attacking 
party to rout, but several men were' 
killed. Great excitement prevailed 
wit/ate th« city, «ht- gates <>i whlek 
wee# ordered closed.

A ban has been put on the sending 
of cablegrams, the cable office being 
elicad to all business except official 
mocanges. These are of a dlsqueting 
character. The revolutionists have 
obtained a quantity of explosives and 
the government has asked the steam 
ship, companies plying to that city 
to suspend their setwice lest arms be 
smuggled into the disturbers, who are 
still at large. Others have 1 
Inrprlsoned.

The fighting between troops and 
the rioters began whfn the soldiera- 
arrived. A revolutionary trader and 
-his followers. Who carrying revolvers 
and wearing badges, baldly proclaim
ed thetf purpose and surrounded the 
viceroy's palace, and àfter flatting It 
afire Interfered with the effort to ex
tinguish the flames. The revolution
ists were afmed with rifles and bombs, 
and fought desperately. Several were 
killed and many arrested.

The troops commanded by Admiral 
LI suffered considerably, a colonel be>- 
Ing among those woundetf. The sold- 
i.rs finally got dcmttol of the situa
tion and energetic nT.-asurcw to pre
vent another outbreak were takew 
The gates of the city were closed and 

search made Inside for arms and

North Adams. Mass.. April 28.—The 
forest fires sweeping down the slopes 
of Bear mountain, near Clarksburg, 
were checked by back firing eArly to
day. The advance of the flames to
wards Clarksburg had been checked.

Burned to Death.
- Great Barrington, Mass.. April 28. — 
Forest fires continue to do widespread 
damage throughout this'section. Large 
fires In the outskirts of Great Barring
ton have denuded more than 200 acres 
of choice woodland and scores Of im-n 
are at work to-day in an effort to. sub
due the flumes.

One of these fires was staHSTT'W 
Aug us Burgmann. an aged farmer, who 
had been at work clearing the weeds 
and bushes fr*n about bis wife’s 
grave in a suburban cemetery. He 
was burned to death ou the grave by 
the blase which lie had ktarted to dis
pose jut the gathered brush

REBELS 9 
PORT OF ii

CITY’S WATER SUPPLY
HAS BEEN CUT OFF

Insurgents Will Force Garrison 
to Surrender or Give 

Battle •

Nogales, Mexico, April 28. The news 
has been confirmed here that a large 
force of Insurrectos are surrounding 
the big port of Maxatlan. In the state 
of Sinaloa, ând that they have com
pletely cut off the water supply of the 
city for the purpose of forcing It to 
lifrrender or compelling the federal 
garrison to come put and give battle. 
All railroad and wire communication 
with the beleaguered, city Is cut off 
through the dynamiting of btidgys and 
holding up of trains.

No definite word has been received 
Since the first battle between the oRr 
posing forces that occurred otitmde of 
Mazatlan a few days ago. At that time 
upwards of a hundred wounded, all 
federal», hud been brought Into Mus
lim. ■ t

A well authenticated report has been 
received here that the rebel» have* cap
tured the important railroad city of 
San Bias, on the Southern Pacific main 
line, in the state of Sinaloa.

San Bias la about fifty miles below 
Puerto., the former being the capital 
Of Sinaloa, reported- yesterday as taken 
by the rebels.

Extension of Armistice. '
El Paso. Tex.. April 28.—Th.- exten 

alon of the armistice, which went Into 
efféet to-day differs In no essential 
from the original, except that Madero 
claims the privilege for- ht» officers 
visitIpg El Pasox. It is made plain In 
Madero# note that the extension Hi 
tithe was at the request of tie f«v 
eminent.

Twenty-eight Killed
< »l April n -A. the Maalcn City. April 2«-Refusing

SK-uisz

ALL-NIGHT SITTING 
• OF THE COMMONS

Majority Report Exonerating 
A. Lanctot Adopted Early 

This Morning

(Special to the Tlme*.>
Ottawa, April 28.—Sharp at 4.10 

o’clock this morning the speaker put to 
the Commons the question whether the 
report of the Liberal ihàjortty of the 
Privileges and Elections committee ex
onerating Aledard Lanctot, M. P. for 
Richelieu, In connection with charges 
laid against him by R.'8. Blondin, Con
servative- National member for Chat» 
plain, should be adopted. The vote 
was a party one, the government sus
taining Lanctot by $8 to 66, a majority 
of 42. Several Conservative» Who had 
left the evening before to speak at 
anti-reciprocity meetings were unpair
ed. which accounted for the largeness 
of the Majority, Contrary to expecta
tion neither Sir Wilfrid Laurier nor R.

Bbrden took part in the débat?. 
Blondin was the last speaker. The 
House rose at 4.45.

HIS niGAL 
MADE CONFESSION?

REPORTED STATEMENT 

TO DISTRICT ATTORNEY

Officials Declare They Are Now 
Ready to Proceed With 

Trial

alleged soldier» *>re being brought 
and i tel, a second lieutenant. I 
Mt - than a boy, yesterday engaged In

Anglican Minister Accused of Burning 
Building In Order to Collect 

Insurance. *

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa. April 28 -Rev. Jas. Henry 

Bell, an Anglican minister of Sutton. 
Que., was placed under arrest at Hull 
last night on a charge of having burn
ed a building In order to collect insur- 
vnrv of $1,500. He was allowed out .on 
personal ball.

ammunition. The fire burned for twe,,and impending trial of the ----- , a aecond lieutenant. Uftle more
hour, doln, areal dama,, The etoo; | whole»!* t"d. th,
roy's house wcaped harm. .Jamee B. McNamara 4‘ battle with four hundred rebels

Thousands of residents of h i^anl4fc,‘ n?any*f^h „.»n, f th#. Cajonha Oearnro. At, the conclusion of
are fleeing to this city Those who the brief encounter The lieutenant and
"re.’Vh'eloWe’m .T^Mon ld“‘ fu“ ^t^K •»«'Î™

Many of the troop, completed their „,ld pitl,lle were aide to get for the ft ret remaining twoof hi, men wen prtaon 
service to-day and these men are par- ume a dear view of what 1» due them, 
tlcularly active. Anarchists have been The overshadowing feature is the 
furthering thdr propaganda In lhe ' confession which McManlgal Is pur- 
armv w here there Was much dlscon- ! 1o havc made, first to Detective
lent owing to the recent suppression. Wm j nurmi m Chicago and again 
of gambling. ! yesterday In even fuBee form I» DIs-

The BrltUh consirt at Canton ^ Attorney Fredericks. Assertions
reported to the flovernor of Hong namerou, „„ .11 .Idee that the eon- | the rebel. *,”>n*er
Kong that the altuatlon 1a aerloua. feulHI th. hands of oIBcer, of ; eurity and l! ,ert lh.n .ltoerto of

Object to Foreign Loan.. lh0 ,,„e of Pallfornl. to he brought fereJ. according to . .totement gl%. n
Pekin Apr,, *».—Hogtinty X. netKM. It I. wertdd no hy provisional Pre.ld.nt Madero

ward, foreign loenr I» ttiwumlng »1 premier of Immunity whatever ha. to-day .
serious phsse. Members of both Ihe |^.n given. What purports to be ex- 
natlonal and provincial assemblies are tr.C|, from the document have been 
holding meetings here and elsewhere published.

' fti can be set down as certain, say 
all official sources, that none of tt esc

One of the arm» of the lieuten 
ant was shot away.

May Hinder Negotiations 
El Paso. Texas. April 28-—The 

-firm of General Reyes to Mexico 
makes It necessary for the insurrt cW* 
to liisist that President Diaz shall glv-

ANCIENT BUILDINGS 
WILL BE DESTROYED

CITY’S JURISDICTION
IN CASE IS GOOD ENOUGH

Court Order Not Necessary- 
Only Wanted as Backing 

for the Civic Action

TREATY APPROVED
PREMIER ASQUITH AND

A, J. BALFOUR SPEAK

Anglo-American Peace Pact 
Would Mark New Era in 
ii. Civilization

London. April 2*.-What Premier 
Asquith described as ' this venerable 
Qulldbalt." without whose seal of ap
proval no popular movement In Eng
land is really launched, wllneaeed to
day a meeting for the adoption of reso
lutions pledging the city to the sup
port of the Anglo-American complete 
arbitration. _ ,

The Lord Mayor of London, m Üls 
scarlet robea and with the mare in ' 
front of. him. held the centre of a tem
porary stage. On his right was the 
'-prime mtolster. at his left former 
Premier Balfour, leader of the oppos

ition hi the House, while among, the 
j masses shout the mayor were the 
IArchhlshopxof Oanterbery, the Arch- 
hlabpp of Westminster, Lord Ix-rt-lmrn. 
the lord high chanci-llur; Lord strath- 
eiuia. high commissioner of Panada ; 
Sir Joseph :G. Hard, nremler' of New 
Zealand and other notables Over their 
heads the Onion Jack and .Stars and 
Stripes were entwined,

Mr Asquith apd Mr Balfour spoke 
eloquently of the treaty proposed by 
President Taft, declaring that It would 
mark mix era In clvillxatlon. but both 
pointedly dlarlalmed that a peace pact 
between Great Britain and the United 
States providing for the submission of 
all differences to arbitration would 
mean an alliance between the two 
countries. Mr. Balfour warned his 
hearers, than whom, he said, none in 
the world felt more the burden op pre
paring for war. that the treaty would 
not mean . the Immediate reduction of

Despite the fact that the city got the 
worst of the decision in the case heard ^ (-
In chambers ^•torday^relatinK^to j.nnsments.

1 The meeting represented the demo
cracy of Britain rather than the arteto-

WILt receive increase.

(Special to the Times.)

like

Winnipeg. April 2».-An agreement 
will *e signed to-day between main
tenance of way employees and the C. 
N R.. providing for an increase of 
wages of it per cent., this being has-d 
on the award of mt^ohclllatlon board 
of February 22 last. The. C. P H. Im
mediately "accepted the award; and 
since then negotiations have been go
ing on with the C. N. R. and G. T. P„ 
the latter still being unsettled.

EIGHT SAILORS
PROBABLY DROWNED

/'■ ^

Schooner Capsizes During a 
Storm-^-No Trace of Any 

Members of Crew

demanding the Immediate summoning 
of the national body and Insisting 
that the government no longer has »h* 
right to corttract loans In other coun
tries without, the approval of the 
representatives of the people.

The Hukuan Railway loan which 
the bankers and government are
prepared sAora* being held fir ___________ __
obeyance because of the popular dP* yy, direction, notwithstanding ihf 
position. , many published statements to the con-

Outbreak of Rebellion. 'trary. It Is th(«‘ almost universal belief.
Seattle. Wash.. April 28 —Tpkh» however, that when the proper time 

papers Just received contain dispatch- 
.i. uAPiTtlnif the- outbreak of the

The statement was: The return to 
Mexico of General Bernado Rey**« 
renders It necessary that w*e shall 
auk President Diaz for stronger guar
antees of good faith with reference to 
peace than we have at present. We 
cannot but view with distrust the 
order which brings back to our C3un- 

one who cannot further peace

destruction of buildings which 
been condemned as insanitary by the 
medical health officer and the building 
Inspector, the work of condemning 
buildings of similar degree wlU be gone 
on with by the civic officials mentioned.

The decision of Mr Justice Murphy 
In refusing to exercise h1s discretion In 
favér of the city’s contention, it Is 
claimed only leaves the city without 
the backing which such a decision m 
their favor would have carried with the 
IM’ople whose buildings have come un
der the ban; it does not take away the 
city's jurisdiction to destroy the build 
ings. If it ch-Mises to do so. The object 
tn going before the court. B Is explain
ed to-day, wu not to obtain an order 
gi\ Ing the city the right to destroy cer
tain buildings, but sliuply to obtain the 
backing of the court and in that way 
lessen the possibility of claims fof 
damage* being showered In later.

The Jurisdiction of the court means 
no more than the Jurisdiction of the 
city in the case under discussion, but 
the point of difference Is that while 
most people will observe the letter of 
the law as defined by a court of justice 
they might not feel the same compul
sion to tacitly submit to the dictates Oi 

Hty-dfficlal. Now. however, that the

quotations are actual, or even partial
ly resemble any original confession 
District Attorney Frederick has refused, try
to Admit directly that he ha« » e«»- negotiation. In the mind of thorn- V'J'g^'bèën 'dlveoted cf It- potential
fcHslon In hi. poMeMlon. yet , neither famlllr ,vlth Mexican politic» tie- - - -------- ------ - **-
will he deny It. Both he and the «'her ; <)r4(,r wkk.h bring» Gen. fleyea to 
official» refile* to make any .11.vlomre. ^vxji n lH t,nun,1 to arouse quektlona kb

. ’.xi' '"I ..f til. T>xnall4rtnf- - ft

tCc-clad«4 on pah'C IL>

28.—All

a "edeactlblnit the outbreak ■■ 
rehellion at Canton on April 1. \ Ice
Governor Fu CM. a tartar. «>■ aaa- 
asalnated at « o'clock on the aft» moon 
of that day to front of th.- local gov- 
ernment ofllce by a revolution*. No 
effort waa made -to arrest the. a».- 
asaln, who fled but waa captured 
later. He declared that hfk object waa 
to expel' the Manchurian The vice
roy of Canton ordered that all the 
gate* of the city h* closed, and en
deavored in vain to quiet the people 
Among the people anti-dynastlc senti
ment Is rif*-. __________ ___

BOOK OF COMMON PRAYER.

Revision Is Urged by Speakers at 
Congress of Protestant Episcopal 

Church.

Washington. D C-. April 2».—Re
vision of the book of common prayer 
wa. urged -by Rev. Dr. Percy 8. Grunt 
of New York to addressing the twenty 
ninth congre.» of the Protestant Epic 
copal church session here. The rea
son he gave was that the prayer book 
Is stationary and aristocratic, while, 
the present trend of things is pr-aentNew Orleans, La., April J__

hope of finding alive eight negroes, ^,,mann ter brevity in everything, 
members of the crew of the schooner Dr George W Douglas. Canon
Emma Uawktoa, waa abandoned after j gf the cathedral of St John the.
a twelve-hour search In the vicinity 
of the wreck In Lake Ponchartraln. 
The Hawkins waa found bottom side 
up late yesterday, four miles from 
Pass Mondiale. She was naught In 
thé severe storm on the lak^ Wednea-

ixsPBcia troops

- Special to the Times ) 
Kingston. Jamaica, April 28. Gen- 

I _ era! Sir tan Hamilton, inspector-gcn-
Mrana'tthc'othar hearings. He a,uicd|eral of the over»,a forcée q! Great 
that the wreck of the Clallam occurred ru-ll-in veaterdav comnlet 
tn far worse weather than the wreck of 
. We Troquottr. and the» on th*-occasion . H ■. . .
e< the CUTMM twTIirli»*'»»"' the Ifjv then sailed tor Cuts on Ma way

to Bermuda.

Divine. New York, also recommended 
revision. • 't-y

THE ONE THOUSAND GUINEAS.

...___ (Mpeelal to the T
Newmarket. Eng., April 28.-The sec

ond of the clûsak races, the one thou
sand guineas. * one mile, was won to
day by J. A. De Rothachlld’s AtmaS, a 
bay filly bÿ Gaàeaaeo^J- B. Joel’s Radi
ancy was second and blçjer Eustace 
Leder’e Knockfecma third. The start- 

luded the Sceptre filly. Sand
wich, Persepone, Hair Trigger II.. 
llvlcta, Mary the Second, Flying

arrives, the state will come forward 
with a claimed confession from one of 
the prisoners In the case setting forth 
in full detail all that has been charged. 

Ttyv case continues to assume, as It 
I and mnore tlv- aspects 

1,1 til. trial Of Moygr. Hiyvood anil 
Pettlbone. Bolav City style, when the 
‘Harry . Orchard” feature promises to 
be repeat»*d almost In duplicate. Tlve 
remarkable resemblance, *>f the two 
cases is the subject of continued com
ment here. If Clarence Darrow comes 
to Los Angeles as chief counsel for the.
__t uned dynamiters, the same capacity
In which he appeared at Boise, us It Is 
claimed here he will, the resemblance 
of the two situations w ill be heightened. 
No court action in the case has been 
taken yet. and probably ndne .will be 
taken until the arrival, here of Darrow.

District Attorney Fredericks to-day 
declared himself ready to proceed to 
trial at any' time, but does not wish to 
hurry the defence 

Union men hero have decided to make 
no official statement of their views of 
the case or of the actions that unions 
will take. If any They have made At
torney Job Harrlman their, spokesman 
in the matter, and have abolished 
former publicity committey, *

-------------------------- 3-1
KARTHQUAKE RECORDED:

to thê sTncëTRY of the Proslrtcnt 
the present .case. From a military 
standpolnt-we do not fear Gen Keyes 
on the score of his military attain
ments or his prestige ” ,

Gen. Madero read the statement 
given out by Dr. Gomaz at New Or
leans last night with Interest. "I 
agree, with Gomaz that any treaty of 
peace must be atircptable to all ®f the 
people of all Mexico,” 6<y said. “I 
will treat for. pt^ace solely with the 
view of securing jhe demands of the 
people Tlv revolution Is not sect
ional but national, and any terms ar
ranged mutd havc the Sanction of the 
people generally as explained by their 
leader». It is for the reason that 
recently 1 Invited all pf the leaders 
to -come here to participate In négot 
lations.”

SCOTLAND’S POPULATION.

hacking bv the reverse dectelim of Mr. 
Justice Murphy the wx»rk of destruction 
will proceed wl’hout «, civic officials

lead. 6 . April
mograph at st Ignatius College ob
servatory recorded an earthquake ear 
ly to-day. The main shock occurred 
at-JLftl a» mu. kftd the tracings led 
the observer to believe that the Centre 
of the disturbance was not far dis
tent.

St. Louis, Mo., April 28.—Tlte".. SI- 
Louis University seismograph record 

earthquake shock» early to-day 
The east and west and north move
ments of the needle begaff at 
o’clock The mate shocks were

Irao^’^ttüja'iii’kôtto* Herei-imtotoM "iü! Vw*. TjûwâvLuÿ

deiya.

(Special to the Time».)
Edinburgh, April 28 —Scotland Is an 

-noyed at its showlnrf In the censut 
which ts published, to-day. ApiUtrently 
Scotchmen refuse to increase and mul
tiply, as in the past decade Glasgow 
ha» gained only 21,689 Inhabitants. 
That, however, is a wonderful Increase 
when compared with the showing made 
by the three other principal ettiee. Ed 
inburgh gained 2,186,vj)uhdee HJl2,vand 
Aberdeen 8,610.

City Solicitor McDlarmld, who ap
peared In court In connection with the 
case under, review, will report the re- 
eult to the council at a meeting which 
H |a proponed to call on Tuesday even
ing. The matter would be brought up 
to nlgfit but for the tact that the billet 
for that meeting 1» already filled to 
overflowing. His report will be based 
entirely upon the proceedings pf the 
court and wHl not contain any recom
mendation df action. The city .has the 
power to go on with the work whether 
the court cares to exercise its discre
tion in such a matter or not; and it Is 
the. intention of the officials to proceed.

KITCHENER MAT BE 
COMMANDER-IN-CHIEFXi

Field Marshal's Position Said to 
Rest on Result of Imperial - 

Conference

SUFFOCATED IN,FIRE.

Memi>Ma. 1’enn-. April 28.-r-Qne 
woman was suffocated, half a dozen 
other/ person» were overcome by 
snnjfte and several were Injured In a
fire that wrecked the loww ftbor of^,.™-----r--—- - - „ ^
ike Waldron block, a f.»ur story hûtlfi- ôf ri»<Mpri>eait defence by alt parts or thv

(Special to the Times.)
IjOnfioti, April *8 - The Military Mail 

sky» Lord Kitcheners future rests 
strongly on the result of. the imperial 
conference- In this connection persis
tent rumors deal with the revival of tht 
post of commander -1 n -chief, with,, far 
wider scope and the adoption of a plan

ing. occupied In the three 
by the Palmer hotel.

A number"of the lodgers escaped 
over roofs of adjoining buildings. The 
property loss will not exceed $2u,AH)0.

CALGARY JUDGE DEAD.

(SpecieI to th» T»m«» )
,ry April se.-Judge Travi» died 

following a Strok* ------
. foutnnt-i 1 km. .

Empire.

BRAKKMAN GETS DAMAGES. 

Vancouver, Aj.rH «* A
i^.rj“ r-ti^

trough, act»» whlle WOrki„g
K Bridg» I».

cracy. Among those on the platform 
were the BUhop of Hertford, the Bari 
of Aberdeen, lord lieutenant of Ireland;
Sir George H 2tet< high commissioner 
of Australia:^ig*ints of all the other ^ 
British colonies, along with represented 
tlve» of the banks, the railway* • ghd 
steamship companies of EngleffW:

Premier Asquith said In |»6ft: “The 
unique situation which we have met to 
recognize and wek*ome has not been 
organized or engineered by the appar
atus of diplomacy. The seed which the 
president of the United State» cast fell^ 
on soil prepared to receive It. What 
was a few year» ago, or even months 
ago. might have be«-n regarded as a 
dream of idealist», has not only pass
ed Into the domain of practical states
manship, but ha» become the purpose 
of two great democracies. The profound 
significance of the new departure is 
that between rTreat Britain and the 
United State», whatever the gravity of 
the leeue and the magnitude of the in
terests involved, whatever the poig
nancy of the feelings aroused, there 

ill be a feeling for the abandonment 
of war as a possible solution and the 
substitution of argument for force, and 
the suppression by Judicial methods of 
the old ordeal of battle. After declarr 
Ing that such a pact would not imply 
a menace to the rest of mankind and
did not provide tor an Anglo-American-----
alliance, aggressive or defensive, the 
premier continued, 'but we .may hope 
and believe that other things wifV fol
low. It 1» not for ue to dictate or to 
preach to other nations, but if the 
United States, and Great Britain re
nounce war, a step will be taken of Im
measurable and Irfeomparable signific
ance In the onward progress of hu
manity.”

Mr. Asquith then moved the follow
ing resolution:

“That this meeting of citizens of 
London assembled In the Guildhall 
cordially welcome the proposal of the 
United States tn favor df a treaty of 
arbitration between that country and 
the British empire, and pledge» its sup
port to thé principles of such a treaty 
as serving the highest interests of the 
two nations, and a* tending tofthromote 
the peace of the world.”

Following. the reading of the resolu
tion there war tremendous wpple*18^! - 
which continued until Mt. Balfour rose 
to second it.

Thé opposition leader said that An
glo-Saxon arbitration seemed nearer 
fruition at this moment than ev*r. 
Sorpc. he said, regarded It as an ideal
istic dream and believed that wbén the 
clash of conflicting interests came nil 
paper barriers would be swept avyay. 
He continued; “It.-is 4rtie. that it Is 
folly to make international law go far 
l/i advance of public opinion I can
not Imagine a greater blow to civiliza
tion than If. or I will rather say when, 
such a treaty was made either party 
should break It. but as far a* I 
read opinion on both .idea of ^ " 
(untie does not endorse r,h,;r" *f
,'‘MV'''^Lb'-vbotoatMdrâmtoC-..râ
nubile opinio. gipi„mats ran
‘"‘î ”.°y tol, frr”r to « treaty I du
not^befi*,*1 that to the-. 1res. of Inter-
uatlnnal dlfllruttlw tt *Wld tw broken. 
Some ask, If public opinion Js thus, why 
.-treaty la made. I grant that paper 
formulas are useless In themselves, hut . 
if they represent the settled opinion of 
he people they are valuable, 
i-to-smu ifnnnlurted aa D—•

No-
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The lew Patent lever leek

SELTZOGENE
Wc are sole agents for this Soda Wa
ter machine, the best on the market.

Make your own Soda Water. Equal 
to the best in a few minutes. No trou
ble. Nothing about the machine to 
get out of order. It's not like the for
mer old fashion gasogenes.

, It will last for years.
Gall in and let us explain this Soda 

Water Machine to you."

CAMPBELL'S PRESCRIPTION StORE

Car. Fart and Douglas Sis.Wc are prompt, we are careful, and we 
use the boet In our work.

New Biscuits Just Arrived
GLUTEN WAFERS, per paeksge.......................................60*
RECEPTION WAFERS,- per tin ...'..................................35*

Graham WAFERS, per tin, 25c and................................40*
WATER WAFERS. Maefarlane & Lang’s, per tin........... 60*
FRUIT CAKE, Christie’s, 60e and------------------------- 30*
SHORTBREAD. Maefarlane & Lang's, l« paeksge....... 60*
Have you tried the “HOLLAND RUSK,’’ per package. .20*

Windsor Grocery Company
Opposite Post Office. Government Street.

FOR RENTAL
A NUMBER OF INCANDESCENT ARC 

LAMPS
Suitable For Out-Door Illumination

N
APPLY

B. C. Electric Railway CoM Ltd,
Light and Power Department.

P. O. Box 1680. TeL 1609.

For General All-Round 
Value, Try

Copas & Young
The grocer)' firm that does NOT use bait, but gives you a 

square deal. OUR PRICES WILL INTEREST YOU.

OGILVJE’S FAMOUS 
20-lb. sack ...................

FIRE CHIEF DAVIS 

INSISTS ON RECORD

ias Written Fire Departments 
for Records to Verify 

His Claim

ESQUIMAU
Four large lotss, nearly one 
acre, at the foot of Welling
ton street, 134.9 waterfront. 
Price tt>. .. $5,000
$2,WOO cash, balance 6, 12, 18 
months at 7 pêr vent. This 
js ohly goo,d for a few days.

T. REDDING
Phone* 006 and L-L'103.

822 Catherine St., Victoria West.

1 burton building ha» been placed at tb* 
I disposal of the Daughter».

mmx

PUBLIC itECTINÇUTO-NIGHT.

Wilt Request Premier tfAtrldu to Beer I 
Message to the Kin*.

In view of the limited Jlme at the din, 
posai ef .the committee which la carry
ing out the arrangement, fuf the meet- 
in* of vit Item, In the Victoria theatre
to-night, when It la propoeed to pre-I New Empr-aa Theatre,
sent Premier McBride with an address The Nlw Bmpre„ ,akc„ mnk
wishing him God-speed on hi* Jourmiy I ;
to the coronation In London, and at the “ >be comfortable and up-to-
BUinc time requcstlHg him to become date moving picture house in Victoria, 
tlie bearer of an address of loyalty I The Improvement* which hav| ,been In 
from the people of British Columbia to pr(>gr<>s8 for lho paMt t"hroc uwioraTe 
Ms Majesty. a preliminary meeting wa8jnow comp|e|e some fifty' more seat* 
held this forenoon In the board of trade Iciravv^liwn adtl^d and Tbe x^JNVIlAtlbn

In order to verity beyoud dispute his 
claim that the run "made by' the fire bri
gade on Tuesday constituted a record. 
Fire Chief Davis lui» wrliffn uway for 
i!;r ffre record».' lie 1» very confident 
that the bHgade ha» gone OM better than 
The previous best and i* keen tn have-the 
proof of 4t* triumph in hi* po**es*ton. Hih 
belief In thl* respect 1» shard by T. J. A. 
Ttedemann, the PartfU Cosat agent lor 
thy Mu liiga*i Commercial Insurance Com
pany and the Fraitklln Insurance Com- 
lany of Washington,.

While not so much Interested in the 
ide a» Hi the manner tn which the

Itttimh jfor thé purpose of drawing up 
the text of the latter nddres*; Among 
those who were Invited to be present

Hon. Dr. J. fl. Helmeken, Hon. Edgar 
Ddwdney, Hon. Robert Heaven, Col. E. 
G. Prior, “riifeht Rev. Bl»hôp McDonald. 
Very Rev. Dean Doull, Rev. W. Italie 
Clay. Rev. Dr. Campbell, all member» 
of the provincial legi*lature Wh<t are in 
the city. Mayor .Mcrrley and the mem- 
hern of the city council. Chairman Oéo. 
Jay and the members of the Victoria 
school board. Colonel Wad more, Colonel 
Peters, Lieut.-Col. rurrle, Commander 
Stewart, H. fl. Wilson, president , of 
the Victoria Board of Trade; A. W. 
McCurdy.- president of the Victoria 
branch of the Vancouver Island De
velopment League; J. C. Watters, 
president of the British Columbia Fed
eration of i,abor; George Cold well, re- 
.resenting the Victoria Trades and La

bor Council? Duncan E. Campbell, 
president uf the Royal Jubilee hospital; 
Jr shun Kingham. president of the Vic
toria Liberal Association, and V 
members of tlie executive; Leopard 
Tait, president of the Victoria ÇYmser- 
vatlve . Hociatlon. and th£/*hcrpbors 
at the executive; Robert punn. edl'tor 
of the Times; C. 
the Colonist; W.
the Week; R- B. Mclicking. Trewartha 
James. H V BuJJéh, W J. Sutton. W 
L. Coulsoni^ip D Ftnlaysnn. A. C. 
Flumerfêlt. H. B. Beasley. D- R- Ker. 
David s m n - ■ r, F Moore, Simon U laér 
E. B. "yMarvln." Stephen Jonea. C. K. 
PooteV. C. C. Mlehner, John Arbuthnot. 
MyCarlln, E McCaffey. J Say ward. C. 
JZ V. Sprat t. J H. Lawson, W. II

men performed their various task» »nt/ Rone. R> L Drury. J. A. Mara. F À'.
I, Mr Pauline. L* Finch. Dr. Newcomb. Dr.

Tledentiui expressed the opinion that the 
run h'a* at least e<|u*il to the tait made 
in any other city .and better thgu most of 
them The celerity with wpfch the Tong 
Une», of ho*' were- br^uahr to pjey up.m 
the fire caused him to enthuse generously 
over tlie training and eWeiency of the 
staff under the ftre chief. *

Being ah insurance pia-n Mr. Tledemaïm 
aa very much lnt»re$ted in the teal of 

the May-otway fire alarm. In h<s opinion 
th*» test proved It to be superior mjiny 
other type of automatic ftre"~'a1srm at 
pr«-s»*nt in exist* bee The .National Un
derwriter* Association of Chicago are 
giving the apparatus a thorough try-ont 
prior to making aTVeport upon It# merits, 
lii the event of It proving as satisfactory 
as Is claimed it will mean a i onslderaK* 
reduction In the Insurance rates for those 
whose premises are equipped with It 
Even noW underwriters In t'anada- are 
making a ten per cent i-eduction on pre2 
mlttme taken out f«ir buildings In which 
the Mny-Otwaÿ itre alarm ts in use. it Is 
reported. >„

Rlsmuller, Dr. 
Hlteeli

Daughters of the Empire Arrange Fct 
<•iiil.ir.ii i.. Take Part.

DIED HUDDENLY.

Maine. Abril 28 Rex Peter 
Henry Stemstrn, for forty year* pmfessov 
of Old Tyitamcnt llierature and Intr-rprc 
tstlon at the Episcopal .ehuteb». Vam- 
I.ridge. Mass., died suddenly at hi* coun
try home here, aged TA

A man who. standing on the wee bea h 
ton see 21 miles out to sea,, if on a .Jiff 
IOC feet high would see IS miles.

DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH POWDER.

.A

ha* been greatly 'improved.
The programme for, thé week-end la 

ene that will appeal to.the most diverse 
tastex. Comedy plays a large part In 
the subjects. “A. Cowboy- for a Day" 
portrays In the most amusing man
ner the attempt of a townsman to em
ulate the deeds of the broncho busters. 
*‘X-ray Extraordinary" is a picture 
with n hundred daughs. "A Modern 
Cindorella" is a romance of to-day 
based on the, ever-iwiular nursery 
tory. "Poor Mother*' Is a touching 

•Mtture of the hidden tragMy of1 Am* 
Mveq of the ppor.
,. It should ,^e mentioned that the latest 
results of the baseball league are cx- 
cluslwly fn thlw thpflrrp tthrow-n upon 
he screen, so that'fans can mark the. 

progress of the aflern«Mm"s games while 
Vatchlng "the pictures.

;; Majestic Theatre.
Td-day .and to-morrow will be shown 

"Gonsclenc'e," a graphic illustration of 
thp fkoeelble Injustice of clrsumstantlal 
evidence and the chance of extorting 
i possible confession from an Innocent 
man under the cruelties of the tMrd der 
gree. "The Rival Cnmlldiites" is 
’U«>et delightful <»«>medy dealing with 

H. Lugrln. editor of I the xuflfntgr question and showing 
Blak^miore, editor of | vhàt might happen if women had the 

franchise "The Wioxx Girl's Strata 
rem," a very Interesting story of tin 
'lever way a show girl averted a do 
•nestle tragedy, was herself adjudged 
TulMy and turned away from the house 
*yjjiere she was xisltlng "So Near But 
Not Quite," ait interesting-comedy with 
bicycles performing all sort» of stunts 

Max Is Almost Married,;* ano'ther 
lively comedy of the Max serif* now 
\><lng produced by the Pa the people, 
showing how Id* fiance** dog brok 
loose and chased him to the top of 
building. The Whole pmgraoime pro 

! vides a fund of vo|id entertainment. 
Crystal Theatre.

Friday and Saturday the programme 
ts above the usual standard, being sup 
oiled from the five Ica^kig moving 
nlc-tun* tk»mpanles. A ver>' tieautlful 
Picture'ta produced by the Rex Cam 
oany. entitled. a Dgughter --f dwr 
TU'VOlutlon "A Soldier s Life" Is a 
very Interesting picture, showing how 
»he British wddlers of an armv live.

A Talc of Ebon Tints" is a drama by 
the Reliance Company. "W<*>dcanrlng 
»n Tyrol" Is very Interesting. "Gau> 
mont fîraphlc" is Very good, contain
ing sut^i things a* king's carhlval at

R. L. Fraser and Dr. E.

Coronation day

CAU1AHY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR. j«-r sack, $1.65 

ROLLED OATS, 8-lb. wk.., 25*
...........................  nt

CREAM OF WHEAT, per packet ..................................... .. 20*

INDEPENDENT or AUSTRALIAN-CREAMERY BUT
TER, 3 lbs. for ........................................................... $1.00

NICE MILD CUBED HAMS, per lb......................................... .. 20*

PURE WEST INDIA LIME JUICE, quart bottle.... 20*

SUNLIGHT or LIFEBUOY SOAP. 11 bars for...... 50*
ANTI-COMBINE LAUNDRY SOAP, 7 full weight bars

for ........ f, 77" ...................................... .......................:...... 25*

SINGAPORE PINEAPPLE, cubes or slice*. 2 large tins
for ................:........................................ ......................................................... 25*

NICE ViCNIC HAMS, per lb............ ......................................  15*

DR. PRICE'S or ROYAL BAKING 1*0WDER, 12-or
ra» ........................... !.*................... .......................... 35*

QUEEN (TTY CATSUP, large bottle..........................   20*
RadiKh, Lettuce, Asparagus. Cabbage, été., fresh- in every day,

LET US HAVE YOUR ORDERS

Copas & Young
a:*ti combine grocers

Corner Fort and Broad Streets. Qulçk Delivery
Grocery Dept. Phones 94 and 957 Liquor Dept. Phone 1Ü32

direct to the dises Scsi perte by th» 
«■peeved Blower. Hr*h tht 
ulcers, clrsr* the sir passage» 
stops dropping» m the throat and 
permanently cures Catarrh and 
Hay Fever. lit. bie.wer freet 
Accept no substitute*. Alt dealeis 
Msmiw. Bstee A H, Tnwdft

At a nu'ftlng of the Daughter «f the 
Kii^fln-, In-ld -at thf AU-xa»drn l*lub *■' 
cunnet'Uon with the Corr>nallmi dav 
celebration, Mrs. CMft, the regent, e— 
cupV-d the chair, and them were who»*» 
thirty member* present.

Perhaps the most1 Important matter 
to come under discussion was the pr*>- 
o sBlon «if floats which Is to h»ftn 
»»f the programme on June 22. Mr» 
flaw-11, representing the committee 
xvhicli has charge of that affair, rc- 
iMirted that uuiny leading buslnes* 
concerns, would hax'e floats In the pro-

Mr*. Day. »iH-nklng for the children*» 
committee, stated that the principals 
of the .various schools hàd been Inter
viewed and had promised to do every
thing they 9*uld to tnake the affair a 
success. A circulation hymn will be 
sung, by the c&lldrvn and they xvlll aim 
stage a living flag drill.

Mrs. Hamir Is In receipt from <>o- 
tahl Phllliiuf-Widley of a hyrhn cbtn- 
.pdhed by himself, which will be sung 
-luring the celebration.

A motion of heart ^condolence w-llh 
Mis* Lawnon, who suffered the . loss 

her sister In the Iroquois wreck, 
was passed.-

A meeting of the tk«tighter* of the 
Empire Is being held this evening at 
v o'clock t/1 fifrlher arrangement*. 
The committee of six. which has been 
appointed U\ canvass the merchants *** 
Victoria for «ubscrlptlons In aid of the 
affair, will also convene this ex-enlng.

Through the klndn-na of F. B. Pem
berton. a committee room In the Pet»-

Nice. Inter-vursHx hockey match. Ox
ford x's. Cambridge; Oxford crew In 
training for boat raw. and other 
seenesr. -1

An extra Is “The Awful New Tot* 
Fire," which occurred Saturday. March 
25, showing actual, scenes of the worst 
holocaugt In years. This picture was 
taken by special ph«>t«»grai>her on tt|e 
seeiie fifteen minute* after fin* started.

Romano Photoplay Theatre.
•I m«i Month t.) LU- Is a thrilling 

and a humorous feature of the week 
end bill at the Romano. In "A Cow
boy for a Day»" Clarence want* to be 
cowboy, and the boys have lots of fun 
with him Ex-ety trick known on 
ranch I* played on Him. and he Is final 
ly made the victim of an Indian attack 
and captured by the made-up cowboys, 
and preparation» made to burn him 
alR'c,. he I» then rescued by the rent of 
the gang, who heroically drive away 
tlie fake Indians. Lut.-r.6wh.-n Clar
ence finds out the joke, he decides to 
play one himself.. Dressed as an I ra
dian he «mers the hunk-ho use and.be 
gins shooting promlebpoualy with tw 
big guns. The cowboys are completely 
routed, and when Clarenc^ makes hlmr 
eeli known they accept the k>k< 
themselves, and agree to--leav* him In 
i>eac» thereafter, and to help bins 
become a real cow-puncher.

%ITW Wber gwd reéls will he whowp 
and Ml»* England will *lng "Reptcm- 
bvf." The Romano «rche»tra xvlll fur
nish the music for the pictures.

■■titers'

THE TAYLOR, MILL CO.
, ------:---------UmUe* Lâebil»,. - '—.————;

Dealer, In Lumber, Be»h, Dovr, end all kind, of Building Materiel 
Mill. Office end Yard! North Government Street Victoria, 9 C

F. 0; Box 628. ...- ......... -’-Tolepliow» 564.

A Live Trademark
' WHl again be on exhibition in our window display on

SATURDAY EVENING
From 7.30 to 9.30. i*

Make-a aperisl'*»te to go down opposite the Post Office to st-e, 
our faithful friend on Saturday evening.

We Want Your 
Record Orders

Our new Victor-Parlor* arc now completed. Light glass room* 
have been fitted in the mont- convenient manner possible and 
wc invite you to come in at any lime to hearnriy records you 
like to ask for. Remember these rooms have been planned en
tirely for the hepefit of oar patrons si) ItOU they may hear all 

records before diciding to purchase. „ ~
=

HICKS & LOVICK
PIANO COMPANY, LIMITED

—~- OPPOSITE. POST OFFICE _____

WEATHER ÙfU.KTIN

Where Dp You Buy Your 

Wines and Liquors?

Dally Report1* Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

We have a large stock of old brands and 
blehîtiq ajid should like to quote you. May we, 

have tlie pleasure 1

Hudson’s gay Company

O

Spe
OF =

Money Saving Importance
THERE'S A, REASON! Did you ever stop to figure out 

the great saving we are making the people of Victoria by our 
new cash plant A plan that knocks off bad at-ennnts. book
keepers’ salaries and interest accounts. A plan that saves you 
money on every item, lienee our increasing buxines*.

English Cretonne Priced Ex
ceptionally Low j_

Knellsh .Cretonnes, 3* IncU*» 
wide in umny pltaiing modern 
and floral design,. Saturday 
special, a yard ......* • TUé

Art- Draperies for Window 
Curtains

1.00» yard, of Art Drapery Mus
lin In twenty dlfTcri-rrt color- 
ins, and désigna Regular 

"prices, !Z!4 and 16c a yard 
Saturday special, a yard. H' ,é 
12 yards for .... ........ .*1.00

Men'» Cashmere Socks
Fine Black Cashmere Bocks with 

reinforced toes and heels A

gome 25c Specials in Ladies’ 
Hosiery

Ladles' Fl$e Black Vaahnier- -
Hdte. seamless fct. shaped 
log Well worth 36c a pair 
our leader, at, a pair . 26<

Ladles' Silk Finish Black Lisle 
1l<i»e. "Dermsdorf" fast stain
less black, our price, a pair
..................................................... »»<

Ladles' lUack 1'ollon llose, with 
natural wool feet or white t>al- 
hrlggan feet. Special value, a
pair J......... ................... 25é

I-adiea' Chilored Hose of Silk 
Finish Lisle or lace bottom In 
even color. Regular price, 35c 
a pair. Special price .25*-

Ladies' Spotted Hosiery
lAdlca’ Coloegfi Cotton Ho»*, 

with white dot In ârtl color
ing*. Special price, a pair, 25* splendid value, a pair....25?

Special Display This Week of Ladies’ Tailored Suits
Suits made to sell at «20 00. Our prié#'
Suit* madfc to sell *t |2i

$12.75
Our irice ............... ........... .........$15.75

Suits made to sell at «35,00. Our price .......- .
A large range, also, of Indies' Was) Suits, at »H.00. I,.50 and.V5.tl»

we can convince you that you can save 
purchasing here.

Let u» show' you t^ese Suit*;
fully a third

Robinson & Andrews
* * 4 TÎÎK CASH DRY

642 and 644 Yates Street.
GOODS "STORE

Tels. 656 and 657

Victoria, Ifcpnl 3.-5 a m -The pressure 
l* lni’rea»ln* ox*er the Norik Pacific.»Uip$ 
and Alberta, and a low area cpx’furs Sa»- 
katvhvwan. Manitoba and it* valley of 
the Fair weather prevail*
west of the Rock lee. but «now baa fallen 
at HaCtleford, 8wlft Current and Havre, 
and ritn at Ektdge. ChM=ago, and *how< »< 
accompanied with a thundemlorm, ‘ nt 
(in'Appelle. ‘t, V. " . . "1

Forecast ». „
For 36 hour* ending 5 p. m. Saturday. 
Victoria and vulnlty-H^uthcrly and 

wewtér.y wlbt^L fair to-day and Sunday 
with not much change In température^ 

l>,wer Mainland Light to moderatl* 
winds, fair to-day and Sunday, with ndt 
much change in temperature.
^ 1 Reports at 5 à. m. |

VkMrbe. Hurom-1« r. .WH^- tcnipergnire 
41; minimum. ,41 : wind, 4 rnllwi W-; weat!

VancouVer--4tarotneter. 3u.l6: tempera 
Hire, M: nttnlmum. DS. wind, *'ÿlm; weatti

Kamlôop» Barometer, yi.16: tempera 
ture. 34; mlnifnum, 14; wind. 4 miles W 
weather, cloudy.

Han r ranclBCo— Barometer, 30.10; teip 
perature, 48;. minimum. 46; wind, 4 mile 
H. W ; weatlwY, cloudy.
-Prifire Rupert Barometer. tefri
paraîure. 3Ü.i mlniiiitim. C; Wlhd. 1 mile* 
N.; weather, cleat. ,

KdmontVm Baronvler. .#.22; tempera 
ture. 24; minimum. 24; wind, 4 mflç» N 
weather, part cloudy.
:-Winnipeg-28.U; tempera 
tuiT. >. minimum, 6<: wlnd.JO wtie» S by: 
weather, clear. -JJ y

Victoria l>ally Weather 
Ob*erv»iloiie taken 5 a. .«fis, )x<on and 

. m..-Thursday :
Temperatu)

Highest

BrlgM sunahjhe, 11 hours 4* mGïühMÛ 
General state of weather, fair.

-;,a OtiersNiW, jewater, T*- 
__ .mov^d .iu liOn Douglas street, opposite 

IP. Burns. -• *

It Sells on Sight
Our GORGE VIEW PARK lots havr Wen <!is- 

posing of themselves and doing it fasD-r every day. 
Invariably on Mondays and Tuesday we havi- a rush 
of unsolicited sides at our offiee. the result of-visi- , 
talions to,the property by wise investors on 8tur- 

jd»y* >Naturally, this -lip eannot be'iuaiiitaingd for 
long because the entire suMi-vision will so-uf_h<' sold 
out. Are you going to have a lot before i! 's loi'' late!

Rim out on Sunday and eee fpéyourself, or.,bet
ter etinti- to the oflk-e and uvoTUriui you out by auto. 
Spring is in the'Park nowjabd the results are worth 
swing.

The cheapest gueil property oil the linlrket.

S-MF

1104 Breed $t.

>1

Telephone 284

S-

RUPTURE TUe well known IlK.VnD TRVSS. the only 
reliable one tot Children, Ladles and Gentle
men. Ask your Doetor or Druggist-

— -Made aiia-PWWO W----- ---------- 1—
-— TrWtatrrt. iOfMS, 1»«S Fact Sr. -

Consul letton Free. Phone 1*7*.

BBil
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ractors Attention

v

f

me Will 
tend Yon

R. P. RithetA Co., Limited
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS

list from Canada. The first is 
that they are a concession that Is of nb 
value to those whom It is proposed to 
propitiate by adopting If»*" and the .sec
ond is. that It may Involve us indi
rectly In a doubtful Obligation In re
spect to trade with Other countries.

1 (Concluded on page I.)

CRITICAL STAGE
HAS BEEN REACHED

Supporters of Measures Are
k to niyft Agrefi-IO tu, OTTV flÇjTVV

ment a Trial ^

BIG GAME HUNTER 
KILLED IN AFRICA

Herr Oberlander, Well Known] 
in B. C„ Fatally Gored 

by Buffalo

•THE FASHION CENTRE."

Note.-We have just received the last 
spring delivery of- the Nemo Corset».

DIAMOND SCARF PIN

A very ueat^pin set with a best quality diamond.

Price $14.40
This is a little special of ours.

REDFERN & SONS
Watchmakers and Jewellers.

1009 Government Street. Victoria, B. 0.

The
Merchants 
Bank J 
of Canada

Established 1SS4. 

Capital Paid Up 

$6,000,000 

Renerve Funds

$4,600,000
Victoria Branch

B. F. TAYLOB

BANKERS’
MONEY ORDERS

We issue both Canadian 
and American Bankers’ 
Orders.

SAFETY DEPOSIT 
BOXES TO RENT

A secure place for valu
ables.

SAVING 
DEPAR’•ABTMENT

Deposits of <posits of One Dollar re
ceived. No delay in with
drawals.

JOINT ACCOUNTS
Two or more persons may 
open a join4_aceount and 
withdraw indiviuSlly.

Planet Junior 
Garden Tools

These are the 
Greatest Labor 
Savers
Wé carry a full line 
of Garden Drills. 
Double and Single 
Wheel Hoes, Horse 
Hoes and Cultivators

E. G. Prior & Co., Ld., Lty.
...——KAMLOOPSVICTORIA VANCOUVER

r ■- *

! C

CANVAS
We keep in stock Cotton Canvas in widths from 2 ft. to 6 ft, 

and m several weights. Also

HEMP AND FLAX CANVAS
PLAIN AND WATERPROOFED TARPAULIN
HEMP TWINE, MANILA ROPE, BTC.

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
The Shipchandlers. 1202 Wharf Street.

New Torn. April 2S.—President Tart 
«poke at the Joint tianquet of the 
American Newspaper Publisher#' As- 
Noclatlon and the Associated Press at 
tty* Waldorf-Astoria last night. He 
devoted the greater part of his address 
to the Canadian reciprocity attree- 
m. nt

On this subject he fiiwtd In part:
“1 am glad to have the opportunity 

of speaking to a body which fully re
presents the nfeost important agencies 
for the formation of public opinion in 
this country on a question which has 
now reached a critical period in Its 
settlement. Thç agreement is a com
mercial one and affects the duties on 

^imports from each courttry Into the 
other, and therefore H I» difficult to 
say that a detailed discussion of tariff 
schedules is not relevant and import
ant in considering Its wisdom. But 
the general vonynerclal, economical 
and social arguments, rtn its favor are 
so convincing that I may be pardoned 
" I do not dwell on specific rates.

“The treaty provides for free trade 
In all agricultural products and lb 
rough lumber down to the point of 
planing.

•It reduces the duties on secondary 
food products by a very substantial 
percentage, and it makes such reduc
tions In a number of manufactured 
articles , that those engaged In mak 
ing them hâve assured us that the re 
auctions will substantially Increase the 
already large Canadian demand for 
them. ^

Free Trade Offer.
“We tendered to the Canadian com 

missioners absolute tree trade In - all 
products of either country, manufac
tured or natural, but the Canadian 
commissioners did not' feel Justified In 
going so far. It Is only reasonable to 
Infer, therefore, that with respect to 
those articles upon which they refused 
free trade to us they felt that the 
profitable price at which they could 
he sold by our manufacturent in Can
ada was less than the price at which 
their manufacturers could afford to 
sell the same either to their own peo
ple or to us.

“Hence It follows that thetr refusal 
to agree to free trade In these articles, 
as we proposed. Is the strongest kind 
of evidence that if we should take off 
the fixating duty from such articles 
coming Into the Vntted Htates It would 
not affect In the slightest degree the 
price at which those articles could b^ 
furnished to the public here.

• Thus the reason why meats weyaj 
not put on the free list in thuL Cana- 
dlan agreement was bee»use Canada !■ 
felt the compétition of our packers 
would injuriously affect the pro- 
ducts of their packing houses. If that j 
be true, how Would It help opr con-‘ 
turner or lower the price of meat In j 
our markets. If we let their meats In 
free, while they retained a duty on our j

The same thing Is true of flour. ! ■ 
Ami je» Home- K-ntle-mon Inalal *#*< | 
thv fanner has been unjustly ireateU | 
,,evau»e we hove not put r.nâdlan|' 
flour and meat on the free list. And It 
1. proceed to aatlafy the propowd 
KTievanre of the farmer» by now di.ln* 
so without any compensating conces
sions from Canada. 1

This proposal would be legislation ! 
passed for political platform uses with- 
mt accomplishing any real good.

—^-rArr,1g7l Nation 4-laose. j
W,n another aapect. however, the ef
fect of the propoeal might be aertoua. i 
Of couree. a mere reduction, of our 
tariff or th, putting In. of an> arti.lea 
on our free It.t without Insletlng on»ll 

ttdll»» ' I'.niH-e m the ' "d
tariff, wilt not Interfere with the con
tract »» made with Canada.

••But If we do make eonceaal.mwl 
Without any considération on the part 
of Canada, after the contract haa been
tentatively Agreed upon hi 
thorlied to make cohtmeta for ratlfl- 
cation In With government», then are 
are In danger of creating an oblige- 
,lon agalnat |.a In favor of aU the for
eign countrteo with which we hare i 
existing treatlea containing what I» 
called the favored nation clause. ' 

-This clause has bee* construed b> 
our statesmen not to Involve ua In an 
obligation to extend a privilege to all 
nations which we confer upon one na
tion In consideration of an equally 

-valuable privilege from that nation. 
But the serious question that would I 
arise, la whether. If now that the eon- I 
tract has been tentatively agreed upon I 
and Is about to be confirmed by Can
ada. we should grant to Canada more 
than the contract requires, we could 
claim that this extra coricession was 
not a pure gratuity, and one which 
waa necessarily extended to all other 
nations under the favored nation 1 
clause. |

“There are two objectlohs. therefore, j 
to Inserting in the bill confirming this» 
Canadian contract additions to -Qurf

Vancouver, April 28.—Fatally gored I 
by a wild buffalo Which he Was hunt-1 
Ing. Herr Oberlander. a wealthy manu
facturer of Hrenkow, Bohemia, and a 
well known big game sportsman, met 
a sudden death In the Soudan -recent
ly. according to Information received I 
hero In the provincial game warden's] 
office. No particulars of the fatality ! 
are given. , \

He<r ObtrtuMkr waa a ^ée^iwéh 
visitor to British Columbia, coming I 
here nearly every autumn to shpot big 
game. On his last trip In 190K he., had 
a sensational legal fight with the pro
vincial game authorities in which the 
courts sustained his objections to the 
ruling of an Bast Kootenay magistrate. 
who hn«Ml him a heavy amount for al - I 
legedly shooting without a license. The I 
ground on which the police court con-1 
vlctlon waa quashed, it was stated, | 
was that the magistrate did not poe- 
se«M the neoeWary Jurisdiction In the] 
district i* which the offence waa said 
to have occurred. Herr Oberlander I 
never returned to the province after I 
his conflict with the game wardens. —1

Campbell’s Latest and Exclus- 
- ive Arrivals in Coats,

?B: Suits and Dresses

BANK CLEARINGS.

Toronto. Ap-tl 21.-The bank 
for the week ending April 27. aa 
with «he, eatne week laat year. -x 
Iowa:

Montreal .. 
Toronto ... 
Winnipeg . 
Vancouver ’
Ottawa

1MI.

.. 36.f71.12T. 
.. 23.CI7.611 
. 10.718,SC

S.S87.5S
Calgary ......................

......... 1.MM1*
....................... 3.22» 786

Hamilton ...... 2.S19.S66
Halifax ......................  1.7H.W
St John ..................... Ï.71M2»
Edmonton ...................... HW.W
I .onion ...... ........ T.2S8.111
Regtna ...*.« ............... H.2S4.37X
lr,union »........ 46Mtri

clearing* I 
compared |

1S1A 
I 47.4X2,311 

26.k38.rcl 
Ll.4te.2M 
7,774.472

2.134.1*0 
S.IHLte*

’ ly5J7,H14 
1 SSS.2XÎ

i.,a.Tw

i.w[m 
i*.i* 
TM.5SX

Our Spring and early Summer exhibition 
of Ladies’ and Mioses’ ready-to-wear is now 
complete. We consider it (he most, elabor
ate exhibition of Its kind every held.

We show the cleverest innovations in 
smart feminine apparel as well as more con
servative’ styles of extreme beauty and- ar
tistic elegance.

So varied is the price range that it is îm- 
l*>8sibie for you to experience any difficulty 
in purchasing just exactly what you have 
been looking for.

Total. ...................SHi.tW.VS SU-i.T-e.CI
Th. rolkiwlnx are for thl. track only: 

Lethbridge .............................................|7«l.»i
Pa*katoon .Trrrrtr... .................. .......
Brantford ........ . 4*6.n*;
Mwwv Jaw ........... ..:..................... «86,247

—Clawy tennla good* at the Victoria 
Sporting Good* Co

Special To-Day 
and To-Morrow
REAL IIAIR SWITCHES, 24 inches long; 

nice wavÿ hair. Regular 41 75.

liARRETTES. plain or fancy, with good 
spring catch. Regular 35c and OKy»
60c. For ................  “WL

"BACK COMBS, in good tortoise shades; 
plain or fancy tops. Regular up OCo
to 41.00. For ...    AltlL

TOVRIST RVCHING. 2*f. yards in C- 
box. Special salt price................. VV

CHIFFON RVCHING. 4- pieces in
box. Special sale price.........

ODDS AND ENDS in fancy Back Coinl» 
Regular tip to 41.25.

10c|

For

1010 Government F

Have You Seen Beautiful

Orchardvale
If not, why not. It costs you nothing and we know that after 
seeing it only one thing will prevent you from buying, that

is, lack of funds.

Fifteen Minutes 
from Car

Lots Average 
50x200

Planted in Nine- 
Year-Old Fruit 

. Trees

Phone 272 v5 .613 Pan dora Av.

limited

Exciuiive Handlers of
ROSEBANK Lime, CLAY BURN Dressed Brick.

-■ ttbAYBU RN FW lu-uk *qoi..tusu..i-Uy. v-aski-Xar-Ust)— 
CORïMAL Coke, XKfiYTÆ Bla- ksniilliT’oâTL

. Always on Hand.

FROM

$400
UP

And the terms, it’s like giving the stuff away

Vx Cash, 6, 12, 18, 24 Months

Note Prices of 
these Big Lots 
in Orchardvale

THEN

Compare With 
Surrounding 

Subdivisions

Curina Cream
Should he in the grip Hack of 
every tourist. It provides the 
nutriment necessary to keep the 
skin soft, healthy, and beautiful. 
Remrivee sunburn, redness, and 

-muglineita. -Excellent for Aliena... 
use after shaving—56c and 60c 

per bottle at

The best lots are not gone yet but you will have to hurry 
Motor will take you out any time between Nine and Six

U..II. firiAFR ÏUftrjaHail 9 urug store
Comer fetes end DeegUe Btseel 

Telephone SOI.

Open Until 6 Next Merchants’ Bank, Douglas Street Saturday Until 9
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The Daily Times
Published dally (excepting Sunday) by

the TIMES PRINTING 4 publish
ing CO., LIMITED.

Offices -,..........Corner Broad and Port St*.
Business Office ....... ........  Phone HftMi

^Bdltorlal Office .......... . Phone 43
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

DaHyMCUÿ delivery ........ 50c. per mpnth
By mall (exclusive of city) .......
..............................  $3.00 per annum

Semi-Weekly—By mall (exclusive of
city) ........................ $1.00 per annum

Pontage to United States. $1 extra per year. 
Address changed as often as desired

wealth of Australia and New Zealand. 
For the proper, future had continue-! 
discussion- .and adjudication of this 
question Sir Joseph proposes a larger 
responsibility for the High CwBfl** 
tdpncrs representing the colonies In the 
home meetings of thç, committee on Im-

JL

Notice to Advertisers
Owing to the rapidly Increasing 

circulation of the Times and the 
growing demands for space, It has 
become absolutely necessary to 
place a limit upon' the time at which 
changes for advertisements will be 
accepted and guaranteed public* 
tkm. Copy for changes must be 
handed la to the business office not 
later than' - p. m. the previous day.

Arrangements for the insertion of 
hew advert: ements must he made 
before 10 a. m. day of publication. 
Class! * advertisements before 2 
P. m. ,

The above rules are made for the 
benefit of reader* of the Times, who 
Insist upon the paper being deliver
ed eg «rel In the evening as pos
sible ■ " »

IMPERIAL CONFERENCE.

'

recall the fact that learning to write 
according to instruction was perhaps 
the most difficult task Imposed In the 
happy school days o( our individual 
lives. Some of us never did legm, and 
It may be’ that the imposing of a ruljs 
that wetttuet write thus and so was the 

perlai defence and that they should be reason.
given power to act on the Instruction 
of the colonies -which they represent. 
This, as will be seen, involves ft grave 
responsibility- for the commissioners, 
who would occupy something more 
than corresponding courtesies» In lbe 
Imperial couneels. The extension of 
their commissions” to permit of con
sultations with foreign ministers re-

We are not believers' in the popular 
occult nor do we attach an> importance 
to.the charlatanry practised by the pro
fessionals who read character by hand 
writing at so much per. But It cannot 
be denied that a certain amount of In
dividuality Is exhibited in the forma - 
tknj of the letters In use In ordinary 
chlrqgraphy. We may not be able to 
fmmulate a system by which Individualspecllng matters of foreign Industrial,

--------  ------ —— ------- —b a sitir rtura ctw lillm Buy bs-ct»*inteff~*o
further aggrandisement of their pow
ers, and is perhaps the edge of the 
territory at the border line of which 
their powers would require to be clear
ly defined. r

It Is perhaps In the proposal to form 
an Imperial Counsel of State. With 
representatives from each of the over- 

dominions, that the keynote of 
the truest Imperialism has been 
struck. There is no Immediate need 
for the adoption of such a proposal, 
but it Is the expression of a feeling in 
the colonies that ft points the way fcoJp08ltlvl 
the truest and most solid unification 
of the Empire.^

Such Tad leal "changes in the entire 
status of the colonie.* and the Mother 
Country cannot be brought abq.pt In ft 
day. They require time for maturing 
and the development of a widespread

thaï a general knowledge of Individual 
character may be known by the scrawl 
■or otherwise of a stranger who writes 
us. but there Is sufficient distinction in 
the handwriting of the Individual to 
give It a clue to personality. Even af
ter the school dayk are over and th« 
latest formula for curves, angles and 
shading lias been achieved to perfec
tion, those who go1 fiirt of 1 school into 
mercantile and professional life usually 
acquire a distinctive baud. So marked 
Is this development that the experts 
can swear with more than a degree of 

that forgeries have been 
comntltftta by certain Individuals. 
Some of lkese things were Introduced 
Into the discussion - at Toronto and 
some were not, but the question was 
not asked, whether, after all. the re
tirement that each pupil In the form -

■Saturday Last Day of Shoe Sale—\
Women's Shoes at $3.45

PATENT LEATHER BOOTS, button or 1ère
styles, all shapes •........................$3.45

TAN RUSSIA LACE BOOTS, - broad last
and low heel .......................... $3*45
CLOTH TOP BUTTON BOOT, patent

vamp, plain toe .........................$3.45
PATENT LEATHER OXFORDS, button 

i or lace styles ; very large selection.
Price . .................. ,...............$3.45

OXFORDS IN GUN METAL, glazed 
kid, tan, Russia, chocolate kid, etc.

-------Price ...........................$3.45
PT^STTS WITH ANKLE STRAPS 

in tan calf, black or brown suede, 
patent leather, gunmetal, $3.45

Women's Shoes $2.35; $1.85
WOMEN’S OXFORDS, in patent leather, choco

late and glazed kid. Come early, lor these. Spe
cial ...................... .-.............. ................. $1,85

BOOTS, OXFORDS AND PUMPS in gunmetal,
patent and tan. Special ......... $2.35

PATENT LEATHER OXFORDS, plain
tdé, Cuban heel .............. ........$3.35

PATENT LEATHER PUMPS, ,t>uc-_„ 
kle, ankle strap, Cubyi heel.
Price ................................. $3.35

TAN CALF PUMPS, ankle strap, t - 
Cidian heel, leather bow, $3.35 

CANVAS SHOES, in black, brown, 
tan and 'white ............... . .$1.35

Now that the drift of the agenda of 
suggestive subject* sent in from the 
various overseas dominions of the Era- 
id rc has been published. It Is gratify 
tng to note the evidently loyal desire 
to maintain the integrity of the Em
pire. Though some of the matters 
suggested for discussion are radical in 
their outlook, there is present It) all 
subjective evidence that it is not the 
desire of any of the self-governing col 
onles to break awaÿ from the Mother 
Country. Indeed, the most radical 
proposals appear only for the unifie* 
tidti and strengthening of the Empire 
as a whole.

Of the proposals of which notice has 
been given those of New Zealand seem 
lo be the most radical. The various 
centres of the Dominion of Canada 
have been -favored with an exploita 
tloi) of the views of Wr Joseph Ward 
the premier, on many of the vital 
questions that he Is to place before the 
conference In the résolut Iona which he 
has prepared. Comprehensively stated, 
his demand will Include a complete re
organisation of the Colonial Office with 
a view to making It more servlcaMe to 
th« dominions beyond the sea*. It is 
true the Colonial Office was establish
ed with Britain was obliged to take 
almost complete control of the colonies 
and before their systems of self-gov
ernment were sufficiently developed to 
make them somewhat Independent of 
the guiding counsel and assistance of 
the centre and head of the Empire. 
Perhaps Its traditions and rules have 
been outgrown and It Is not .as useful 
a> it can be made to. be. It Is a K'»xl 
augury that the criticisms of the office 
are to come from afar, so that the 
Colonial Secretary and the home offi
cials may learn how Its affairs look to 
those overseas dominions Which have 
to carry on their negotiations with the 
Mother Country through them. ^ But 
Sir Joseph Is, clear in his Intimation 
that the changes which he will advo
cate are for the unification of the Em
pire And not for its disintegration.

With this loorarance from. New Zea
land, which Is the youngest and ha* 
been the most practical, and impracti
cal, in Its experiments with advanced 
legislation, there should be no suspi
cion of any thought of loosening the 
bonds between Britain and any of the 
colonies.

One of the most Important questions 
which will be brought up as concerning 

., the Antipodes is that of Imperial de 
fence. The same question^ involves 
Canada, though perhans not to the 
same extent as It doé* the Common*

, __ . . , alive period of life should copy a given
understanding and unlty^f sentiment model |n handwriting or be free to de 
before they can be. brought Into el^ Vetope,l hla own chlrogrephy. Given cer- 
It is perhaps because of this more than talnWera, princ|ple, 1R lnBtruction in 
the desire for immediate action In thel^ WQu|d |fc noVbe wllie to allow 
case that Sir Joseph IS to bring thorn l.h chjJd to very early In life,
forward. There la no doubt that 8lr the. development of that Infallible badge 
Joseph's representations of the case >f ,nUlvldua,ity whirh nows from the 
will be of such a nature an to provoke liae of the pea? Qjw roiKht as well ex 
wide discussion and this will become I pecl Ho war» of-the field to aaeume 
the most educative and unifying ^vlve Lm|jw color» as to expect two children 
for arriving at a solidarity of opinion lo Wrtte tn exactly the same style, The 
when the time comes for . Imperative I mere fact that flower* are transferred 
action along such lines. I from the field to the garden Is not

It need scarcely be regretted that |sufficient reason for compelling them to 
Canada has hot submitted agenda of I bring forth corresponding bloom. And 
her desiren Sir Wilfrid Laurier’* ac- I If it were, the truth would still remain 
reptation of the amount of work left (that some of the wild flowers are mon
over from the last Imperial gathering, 
much of which Is ns Important torday 
as R was then, and his delicate appre-

heautlful than the most wonderful re 
| Milta of cultivation.

We are glad to see thaï the conven
elation of the heavy work of the con- f tlon favored the Idea of "teaching the
ferenoe are not all that may be offered 
In explanation of th> circumstance*. 
Most of the matter* that are of su
preme importance .to Canada are In- j 
eluded m the agenda of thq other cef-

puplls how to make strokes and circles 
without teaching them how to make 
letters." We can fancy that In 
eratlon the liberty to do this may pro
duce a type of handwriting which will

Men's Shoes, $3.45
PATENT LEATHER LACE BOOTH, 

Blueher, Kifiart swing last .. $3.45 
BOX CALK, VELOUR CALF AND 

GLAZED KID BOOTH, lares. all
styles ...................................... $3.45

TAN CALF AND CHOCOLATE -KID 
BOOTS, lave. Blueher style. ;$3.45 

PATENT LEATHER O X F'O R D 
SHOES, high toe and heel . . $3.45 

TAN CALF OXFORD SHOES in all 
shapes of toe*, at .......... . .$3.45

Special 
\Line 
$3.45

Men's Shoes,* 3.90
PATENT LEATHER, dull tops, button

and laces ...........  $3.00
TAN CALF BLUC11ÉR, new high toes

and heels ..........................   ,$3.00
VELOUR CALF BtiUCIIER AND 

BUTTON BOOTS, strictly , high 
grade —,y...... r.. . . . * . $3.00

OXFORDS in patent leather and gnn- 
metal in button or laee .....$3.00

TAN RUSSIA CALF OXFORDS, all 
shapes and styles .........  $3.00

onles. The oversee* dominions hure sol's- wider tn Its ranee of character and 
mnby matters In common that this perhaps more strlkln* In It* funds 
could . not easily be avoided. More | mental, firtnclptes, 
than this, Canada, because of her geo
graphical position, lies nearer to the | A CARTOON EXPUMNKD. 
Mother Country than the other Over

par,, of the Empire. In most Colonist ha* ml-med the point
every respect she understands better again. There was no desire on the part 
and is better understood'!^ the British I „f the Times cartoonist- to cast retlec- 
people than the other cotonlea. Her ||on m t|w Colon|al Office for having 

Commerce brings her Into more direct I * »
, , . ... I invited the provincial Premier to at-assoclation, and In every way the solid-I

arlty of Anglo-Saxon purpose 1. «1-1 und "»* coronation The artist ha. 
denced In her affair*. There Is noth- the highest teapect for the Colonial 
Ing that Canada wants that cannot be l office and also forMhe Premier. We

Shoes for Girls and 
Boys

CjIRLH’ BOX CALF BLUCHKR 
“ BOOTS, wide or medium toe, all

solid, sizes 11 to 2....... $1.05
GIRL'S GLAZED KID BLUCHKR 

BOOTS, "dull tops. Sizes 11 to 2.
Priee ..................................$1.65

GIRL’S ALL-GLAZED KID BLU- 
Ci.IER BOOTS, patent tops. Sizes 
11 to 2 ................. $1-63

Infants’ Shoes at 
95c

INFANTS' CHOCOLATE KID 
LACE BOOTH, turn sole. . ..85C 

INFANTS’ BLACK KID LACE 
BOOTS, turn sole. Priee... 95< 

INFANTS’ PATENT LEATHER 
SLIPPERS, ankle strap,... S5< 

INFANTS’ CHOCOLATE KID
STRAP SLIPPERS ..............95#

CHILDREN’S BAREFOOT SAN
DALS at ............... ■;..............»5<

David Spencer, Limited

o

Imported Into the discussions In the 
free debate of the affair* already sub
mitted for the consideration of the | 
conference. r

COPY BOOK WRITING.

One of the subjects which eyeked 
ct»nslderable discussion at the recent

admit he I» a little in doubt aboqt the 
Attorney^'Gcneral. After consultation 
with jthc artist, who at first seemed a 
HtVb* pusxled hlmqelf to explain the 
éhrteon, we put our heads together and 
deckled that It represents the two chief 
personages In the government starting 
off for the coronation. It will hr no
ticed that the Premier dairies his re
galia and the Attorney-General his plug 
hat. The arilst suggests that the latter

the j/)od*. and If the molts to this 
country -are as great as those arriving 
from the A. Y. P exposition It is a gilt 
edge iTivestment.

What with spelling reformer* and 
the xénlous efforts of the would-be re* 
formers of English so as to make It a 
universal commercial language and 
moral reformers and social purity re-1 
form associations and tariff reform 
league»— w* forget Just what It was 
that we intended to say.

And Botha! The brave general who 
fought England almost to a finish in 
Mouth Africa and whose allies Gaii- 
adlan boys helps l i" defi "t going to 
Blt. in at the imp* mil Conference and 
have something to say. about It too. 
W ha te» shame to allow Canada to he 
annexed by the United States under
circumstance^ of this kind! -

invention of the Ontario Bducational 
Convention was that of aystem in the
method -qf teaching or directing writing I may have i^galla to bring back with 

In the public school». Complaint wa< 
made of the frequent changes which 
had been experienced In the rapid 
attention of the Systems ordered by the | 
department. Upright, vertical and 
baçkhand each had its turn, with the 
result that, after a few years* training |
In one system* the substitution of an
other made the pupil* helpless In the] 
acquisition of the latter. It was not 
only necessary to learn the newly 
adopted system but to unlearn the 
older. A moment's consideration will

SIR WILFRID 
IKES STIPE

MAY NOT ATTEND
IMPERIAL CONFERENCE

Will Remain in Canada If Op
position Continues 

Obstruction

»»♦♦♦♦♦« ! HOVTH SEA FIRE WALKER* "

BIG Liberal Smoker
Hear the String Band of

H. M. C. S. “ Rainbow 99

AND

Sailors1 Sing-Song
at

Soldiers’ and Sailors’ Home
To-Night, April 28

J. C, iMN IQSH,
Freeident.

.^U.W.PAULl^ =

"Fecretary.

him. There are two persons In the 
background giving these grand**** a 
send-off. The one petson In the bftek- 
Kround is the mayor of Victoria, which 
is the capital city of the province. Be
ing, mayor of the capital city, A. J. M 
may be presumed to speak for the 
whole province The mayor is shouting 
to the Premier to tell the King that the 
people- of British Columbia are loyal, 
and the Premier kdbks Interested A* 
this province Is the western frontier of 
the Empire. It was thought la-at to In
troduce a bit of realism Into the pic
ture, *' Chief C#*/pér appears He 

• • »-..< Up 0DNgtMMM 
s«-ti|em*-i{i, and, also speaks for lh<- 
entire groups of Indians In tfce prov-' 
lnee. and asks the premier to tell the 
King the Indium, are loyal. Thus, the 
mayor for* I In- whole pi ovine*» ofAnglo 
Saxons and Chief C*K»pcr for all th< 
uboiiglne* m-nd a nwsssge of loyally to 
his Majt;sly,- The Idea I» lofty and 
the treatment is tienoffeiaf. Neither 
the artist nor we ours* Ives are able to 
explain whether the patty: I® TPdhf Is' 
the -drum major or the baud, but In 
the Imperial Conference which we at
tended we decided to let it.go at that.

Jtemember! Just one hour at the Vlc- 
U.ria theatre to-night. From eight lo 
nine to declaim on the loyalty of» the 
people of the province. Please don't all 
speak at onoe.

A short answer te the question “Why 
I am not a Catholic?" which Is the text 
of so many Toronto, preachers' sermon» 
these days, would be, "Because I 
wasn't born that way!"

see
The city of Bellingham has an ordin

ance under which it prosecutes the 
parents pf delinquent children guilty of 
public misdemeanors. The World do 
move. . That's bringing_ the trouble

. (Spécial to the Times ».
Ottawa, April 28-r-In the Commoner 

this aftem.ion H. L Bonks, in asking 
KdffKmt.in slsn In munlvtiml tanffle. Wr wnmd ij,urt.r hl, int.ntlnns rs- 

Justlcs Stusft or the supreme Court aU,ndan„ at th. Im|„Hsl
decided thst; the _dtsmlss.l ot^£n_m™'*Mi.mf»r*n. e sud eoronstlon. «dd three

methods were open to allow of thl#: 
i FTrst, the premier could go even If the 
I House still remained It) session and 
I leave his colleagues to carry, on the 
business here; aecpnd, the government 
might- allow ilte reelpr*H*lty prot*«»al# 
to-stand over for another session, thus 
tuivhig the way for early prorogation; 
third, parliament could adjourn for two 
<*r three months, the opposition agree
ing to vot<* interim supplies, and then 

iIT the government were still dHeniTlh«*d 
r«*< tpro< ity^t'duld be again taken up on 

ass.milling
Mr. Rorden sfikl Itrwas of l>e utmost 

Importance that the premier represent 
1'wiHtln ’ at the ;c<inferenc<*. and. be 
thought ilie question of I'anada * trade 
and o|her relation* with the Empire 
more vitally Important than the quve- 
Iton of trade r*v)ati«ms with the United 
Mates.

Mir Wilfrid IsAurlcr. repl>ing. satd h<< 
.’utr.-vd It -Would he nmat unfortunate 
If he were prev ent, d from going to the 

inference aipl If he did not' go the 
"fault frould hot be hla. hut ht$ first 
duty na* to c«»n»lder public affalia In 
Canada The government believes 
tin* r*tJtlv«WIon of the agreement to be 
In Ui«’ hvFt Intel « sts ..f Cumiflii and 
a I tm of I nd<**omi In able- Imperial In 
t« rest, l-’nder the rules of parliament 
tlv opposition could 4nd«’1M)llely tdu« U 
the voting uf supplie*, anil nppnrentlv 
unless the L-ovxpnmeni agreed to dreu 
reciprocity this wfc* not Inti tVd.-.l k-ltli 
a View to fnr« Ing an /nt t-euj to the 
country.

"If such policy should l/«* follow'CÏÏ 
by the opposltkMt." . qnclinled Blr Wll 
frld, "I think It may be ' nocasaary for 
rnv ,to. revise mV Intention qf going 
to the confere»>c« and stay In Canada.

CITY COUNCIL TO-NIGHT

Btoner Bouillon without ft chance to 
answer specific charges In a court of 
justice Is illegal. Mayor and aldermen 
who voted for th«> dismissal of the 
commissioner must pay costs of hla 
appeal out of their own pockets, far
row squeak here"in Victoria tw>.

The PMnancle 1 Time* of Uopdon re- 
fiects that Canada la not any lia» ansi- 
ou* for firltlsh immigrants, excepting 
the laboring « lass, hut is wtlllrtg tq-’gh* 
sorb all surplus capital that England 
Is able to spare Perhaps so. but when 
British cnpltnlbdw have made Inveat- 
ments In Canada and have had these 
maneg* d by competent people they 
have .nothing but gissl words,Hm’ til* 
investments and for the cotintry\■

“Zoology should he obligatory" say* 
Prof W G 
bert when 
taught In 
without tlu 
Education 
Don't y mi

♦ OBITUARY RECORD *
♦ »

The death occurred at thq HL 
Joseph’s h.tspitiil last night of Major 
E. Robbins, aged 63 years, after a 
long nines*. Th< deceased was a na
tive of l*ondon> England, and has 
lived in Victoria for several years, 
coming here on his retirement from 
the Imperial service. He spent some 
year» In the service of the C. P. R. 
steamers. A Widow and two sons sur
vive. «.nv K«.n iH-lng in th* i.rox In. lal 
puWlc service and the other In busi
ness In Seattle. The funeral arrange
ments have not yet been made.

The remains of Mr*. Garnet Peete. 
who died at Seattle on Tuesday, were 
laid to rest in the Ross Bay cemetery 
yesterday afternoon. The deceased 
was formerly the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Brown, of 868 North Park street, 
Victoria, and was 26 years of age. Be
sides her parents» she Is survived by 
one son. Funeral services were con
ducted at Seattle and the cortege pro
ceeded direct from the boat to the 
cemcltery, where Father I^terme offi
ciated.

San Francisco, Cal., April 28.—Five 
“fire walkers" from the South Sea isl
ands were brought to this port to-day 
on the steamer Manuka. They are un
der the charge of Dr, Irvine, of New 
York, who lnt«-nd* to conduct scientific 
experiments to discover how there P^*>- 
ple perform their wonderful feat Of 
walking barcfooteil over àtones heated 
to a fiery temperature.

The death oocurredf, Sunday after
noon at llssiinr Millington,
brother of K. Millington, of Weller 
JEJios- The deceased leaves a wife* two 
wm* and two daughters, besides five 
brother* residing In Vtclorla. He had 
many friends here who will regret his 

ms, he being very popular with all.

Hcrlmgcotir In Prince^Ah- 
iiJscuMMlng - tk<v Huhj»*ete 
the public achiHila. Niit
consent of th«i Purity 
association, Professor 
be- trying i« *mttgg|g 

demoralising. textbook* into the 
schools of your fair provitu e.

The City of Brnniford.^Dh* . 1» hesi
tatingly and with trepldatkw ,mnklitg 
th, experiment of l.iiviog th- doors 
, r tit-, ÿ- ad Ing, rot m 
library open, from 2 t,o 6 «m 8un«liy s. 
Apdibgtxlng for this lapse from grace, 

Brantford -jkaiM'r- explains that there 
arc worse places than public l|brarhui 
to spend Sunday After noons J>dglng

TSTltCP—r nf Ttts«m»-«n* wsst ffi^TsTtSw Wi HUf
good Canadian money To help boost the 
Pacific Coast. Why not? Canada has

Oiplain and Mate Say They 
Verifying Position.

from 6hc kick up In Toronto over the 
books In the library we didn't think 
there could be ~a Worse place for any 
day in the week than one of .these.

Mr Christie expressed bis thanks fdf*
imrlv

A large amount of business will - Ik- 
transacted—meeting of the city 
cenhcll to-night. Tenders for extensive 
street paving work will be opened fqr 
consideration and acceptance, and 
large number of local Improvement by 
laws will be lntroduce<1. It Is also pos 
sible that a portion of ths time avail 
able will be devoted to the fins! con 
sidération of the estimate s 

It Is asserted that, one of the tender

—The staff of the C. P. R. telegraph 
office to-day made a presentation to 
William Christie, the late manager of 
the office, who has retired. The pre
sentation consisted of a suitably In
scribed locket which was accompanied 
by a fitting expression of the esteem 
In which the staff held Mr ChriMle.
A E Htarr, who succdtls to the man- H
ttisüîïilf fiè'oin’ hrtv, sM, H «4WMtW-ff*«.»rt>R*¥
ur,..„ nlallon rift ««istf 'nf Hie stsff end tn til’ event fft ssvnttn» m rnntnet. In

tends t* brin* It* workmen amt teams
Ham the Sound city.

EPHJE P|FENVE

Y. I. COAL
Tbs Best on the Market

LARGE LUMPS, per ton.i.S7.W 

SACK LUMP, per ton..... .17.50 
NUT COAL, per ton............. .**.5C

618
Yates

ST.

V. l. Coal Co.
•IS Yates S*. Pbooe 1SS

X

VahcouNer. Apirl 28—That the 
Kdrlc was mnrely obtaining her bear 
In** and that had taken lit» ship to 
wKhln a mile amt a h*lf of shore 
for this pttrposc, when lhe Rainbow 

*ame«l up and *i*lsed her fur fish
ing sçlthli) th«- thre« rails limit, was 
the statement made bv Captain 
Daniels ahd Mate G Htroti) «I th« 
hearing of the case this mornlftg It !

Stated by these thro men that 
when the Rainbow was first sighted j 
it was deemed .advisable to secure lh«*

X.n-I h. ill |hgH «>( the bout I I' Ol ! 1
o do this It waa pe««Hsu»ry to mb 

tn to wards’ t'apv* which lh«T>
did and W. r<- returning whrn tlwH 
Rainbow cumv upkml Informed tlu 
a plain that he was within the throe 

mfir IlmlC
Th« < vId* n. • w ill in ■ ''I ptotoabllltj

the ctm use Is argurngnts remain to be 
h*ard. This moruing Captain Daniel* 
of tho F.drb again occupied tlu- stand 
and WHf' subjecteU to a somewhat 
bngthy' .lU-oss «xamlnatlim by jD. ~G. 
XSavDontn-ll, l ounsel for the crown

Four Good 
BUYS

View Street Snap towner leaving 
town). Lot 6t|vX 120. between 
(Quadra and, Vancouver Act 
quickly for thla ;

Beautiful 8 roomed new house. 
V Inin g Htreet ..................... $4700

1 Choice Aoree Glanford Av*4)iie, 
IwautKully situated, for 12350

Fine Lot on Gorge, 65 x 214 12850
_________ • *

Robt. Wm. Clark
House Phene 1372 
Offiee Phone 10S2 

soem 8, Mahon Buildmg

RIDICULOUSLY CHEAP
SPLENDID LOT ON ROCKLAND AVENUE in best locality 

in the town. Mugniticcnt view over the Strait», prettily 
wooded. An ideal site for a smart house.
For the ridiculously low price of................. \

- - . - ;T • • • ::rn' ■ .4-—.
LeSUEUR, KILL * COMPANY, LIMITED

BIckSl Douglas 8L " ——   —VsésfflMMD-SSffS-

$3,500
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BEAUTIFUL 
HAIR

fj?prl*«d by most people-men atAl 
women alike. It Kfv.ee a good, per
sonal • appearan.-. in both 
and social life, so that It should be 
considered Just as much as good

Bowes’ Rosemary 
Camphor-Borax

Cleanses and stimulates ti»e scalp 
ind promotes great growth of heir 
is few preparations cap. Vse It 
ance a week dWV'VoVll be delight
ed with the fine results.

5c per Package, or 6 for 25c

X.

I

Cyrus H. Bowes
CHEMIST

1228 Government Street 1

LOCAL NEWS
♦ , ■ ♦

-Do not forget that you can- get an 
express or truck at any hour you may 
wish- Always keep your checks until 
you have seen up. as we will savevyou 
the 10c. on each trunk you have to pay 
to baggage agents on trains and boats. 
We will check your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also store It See us 
before you make your arrangements. 
We guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
price and the way we handle your 
goods. We consider it a favor If you 
WlH n-port -any overcharges or incivil
ity on the part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company. ....
’Phone 249, 50 Port St

-S. p. C„ A.—Cases of cruelty, ‘phone 
Inspector Russell. No. 1921,

I. F. BELBEN
Telephone 1 to. Reoldonce R2884 *

«17 Cormoront Street.

DUCHESS STREET, 60*
120. Price ........ $950

GLADSTONE AVENUE. 50
*135. Price...... $1,000

EMPRESS ÂVENUE. 50* 
130. Price ... $1,200 

PEMBROKE STREET. 45*
141. l*ricc ............$625

PORT STREET, 7 rdoinlr 
- large lot. Price. . $5,250 
AVESBURY STREET. ">0* 

120. Price ..«..$575 
TOPAZ AVENUE, two lota. 

04*112 Each. .... $750

-Hear Ahna Clarke 
stltute Hall. - - - ~~-i

to-night. In-

Win. Stewart, men’s and ladies’ 
tailor*; over Terry’s Drug Store, Doug
las Street, jf *

J. Parkêr has been.- awarded the 
con tract for a residence for Mr 
RTiodie, situated on Alpha street •

-ir-Strathcona hotel. Bhawnlgan 
1-ffke. B. C.. nbX$ open under man
agement of Lucas A Sweeney. Com
pletely- ‘renovated ahd equipped with 

i^hCw electric lighting system. Expert 
bite chef. Service, strictly first class 

Write»* for rates and further part leu- 
1er». •

His Holiness
and the

Autopiano
Pope Piua X graciously en
dorses the Autopiano. As a 
tribute to its artistic merit, 
he has sent two medals, one 
for Gust in "Wright * Co., and 
the other for the Autopiano 
Co. Come in and see. how 
easy it is Ho • operate the 
Autopiano; even a child ran 
play it. " '

Fletcher Bros.
1*11 Ouvimmmt Street.

Telephone 885 Victoria, 8. C

DRINK
KIRK’S

DRINKS
‘It’s the Water'

' . -4

Hear Alma Clarke to-night, 
stltute Hall.

Lady Printers
are uncommon, but printing for 
ladles Is very common ; we do the 

most of it In thià city.

Private Letter Heads, Calling 
Cards, Invitation Cards, Wedding 

Cards. Faney Menus.

ROWEBOTTOM 
& CAMPBELL
. Careful Printers

1014 Bread 8t. 
PLMBERTON BLOCK

In-

A. E. Cameron. " of Gordon Head, 
has disposed of several teams of heavy 
draught horses to the Pease & Scott 
Transfer Co., of Vaefiouver.

English Hair Sieves.—Fur strain
ing gruel, etc. Six IncMhMn diameter 
by 3 inches deep. 35c.; TtyxtVfc. 45c. 
aadi; 916 x t%, - 48c.. at R. A. Brown A 
Co.. 1302 Douglas street.

—Tnu can deposit your money at 4 
per cent. Interest with The B. C. Per 
nianent Loan Comy>any and be able to 
withdraw the totai amount or any por 
tlon thereof without notice. Cheques 
in supplied to |each depositor. Paid up 
fipttnl over H.M6.000. asset* over 13.- 

000,000. Branch office, 1210 Govern
ment Street. Victoria. B. C. •

FERRY SERVICE

NANAIMO ODD FELLOWS 
DEDICATE THEIR HALL

Grjirçd Lodge Officers Per
formed the Ceremony on 

Wednesday Afternoon —A

H—The Indians will as u.tunl con
tribute to the regatta programme for 
the Twenty fourth >f May J !’• Mc- 
Callum. secretary of the Celebration 
-committee, announced the jallYta ef 
Kuper Island. Quamlchan. Thetis Is
land and North and West Saanich, are 
preparing for the day with a great

-Hear Alma Clarke to-night, 
slitute Hall.

In-

- Friday and Saturday are overdays 
at the B. Williams’- going ©tit of busi
ness sale. Every overgarment IA their 
stock has l»eeiir marked at but a frac
tion of Its former price.. Tremendous 
saving* for those who take advantage 
of this sale.

—The provincial court of revision 
will open at the provincial court house 
on Monday next, before Harvey Combe, 
registrar of voters for VIt?torts and R» 
qulmalt constituencies.

Victoria-Vancouver.
Princes» Victoria leaves Victoria dally 

at 1.80-p. m.. except Sunday, arriving at 
Vancouver at 1.1# p.m. i Prtnbeaa ’ ttoysi 
leaves Victoria dally at U.tt p m.. arriv
ing at Vancouver at t ». m.

Prtnoya Adelaida leaves Vancouver 
daily. Acept Tuesday, at 10 a. m.. arriv
ing at Victoria at * 45 p. m.: * Princess 
Royal leave» Vancouver at 1 p. m daily, 
arriving at Victoria at « 80 p. m.

Vic teria-Seattle.
Princess Adelaide leaves Victoria dally, 

sxrept Monday, at 4.30 p. m". arriving af 
«rattle at 9p. m. ; Princess Victoria lesv*s 
Seattle dally, except Monday, at 10 a. m 
arriving at Victoria at Î.88 p. m. On the 
He-over day the steamer 1 iuoIs. of the 
Alaska-Puget Sound Navigation Co., tOle 
the schedule

Vancouver-Seattle.
Print ws Victoria leave» Vancouver 

dally, except Sunday, at 11.88 p. m., ar
riving at Seattla at *80 a. m.; Prince»» 
Adelaide leaves Seattla at 11,89 p. m 
daily, except Monday, arriving at Van
couver at * a. m.

The dedication ceremonies In connec
tion with Nanaimo Odd Fallows* Black 
‘Diamond l^odge, were performed Wed- 
nt-sdsy afinifciM)n m 4 «>* clock. accord- 
log to th» rit ual -pyyacjibtal. by tile- 2Er. 
der, and passed off without a hitch. The 
officers taking part fin the ceremony 
were: Deputy Grand Muster W. H. 
Culltn. Victoria, acting for Grand Mas 
ter Webber, whti' Is 111; Grand Secretary 
F. Davey, MP.P, Victoria: Grand 
Warden J. R McKenzie; Grand- Mar
shall H. MoKffnsle; Ora ml Chaplain D 
G Dailey; Grand Hern hi Ralph Bell; 
Gn\nd Herald of the North, Jos. Car- 
roll; Grand Herald ,.of the West J R 
.McKlnnell; Grand Herald-of the South 
William Grieve; Grand H-rald of the 
East A. E. Bradshaw; Grand Inner 
Guard Jas Altken; Master of Ceremon- 
les Has. Cfoaaan. -•—*

Mayor • Planta welcomed the- grand 
lodge officer* and other visitors, after 
j>\ hluli the'dedicatory ceremonies were 
perform- .1

On behalf of the lodge. Master of 
Ceremones C rossa n presented acting 
Deputy Grand Master XV. H. Cullih

DON’T FAIL TO SEE OUR CANDY- SPE
CIAL FOR .SATURDAY. SOMETHING 

ENTIRELY NEW.

ACTON BROS.
Telephone -1061 Wide-awake U rovers *50 Yales street

i .«ef 
0* ,

SECHELT ENQUIRY 
STARTS NEXT WEEK

TYVKWRITERS
TYPEWRITER RIBBONS, 

All makes.
TYPEWRITER ERASERS 
CARBON PAPERS 
TYPEWRITER CHAIRS

Baiter ft Johnson Go.
LIMITED.

Complete Office Outfitter*. 
721 Yates St. - Phone 730.

Lawn Mowers and 
Crass Catchers

NEW 'STOCK"
WAITES A KNAP’rO*

610 Pandora, near Government. 
Phone 2439

NEXV COMPANIES.

The following Incorporations are 
gazett' d this wede: B. ‘O. Mercantile 
Bureau. Limited; British Columbia 
Securities. Limited; Coast Comrt.rucv 
Ion and Investment Co.. Limited: 
Creston Park and Recreation Co. 
Limited; Dominion Mortgage yid In-, 
x estment Corporation.. Llmitéd; Dowl- j 
Ing Bros.. FurrtRure Co.> Limited; ! 
Hotel Westhotme, Limited; Indian j 
Mines. Limited (non-personal 11a-1 
billtyt: John K. MUler Co.. Limited; 
Keystone XVlne Co.. Limited; North 
Arm Towing Co.. Limited; North 
Vâncouver Securities Corporation. 
Limited; Prince Rupert Sand and 
Graved Co.. Limited; Recreation Park 
Stables. Umlted;’ X'ancouver Mutual 
Investment Co , Limited; Western Re 
eideiitial Schools. Limited The, tol- 
luwlng extra-provincial companies 
have been registered; Cars tens Pack
ing Co.; Scovll iron Store Co.; United 
States Steel Products Co. Licensee 

. have been issued- to the following ex 
tra-provincial companies: Ames Hol
den McCready. -Limited; Auto-Strop 
Safety Razor Co,.- LtiLi Berg M^hln 
ery Manufacturing Co., Ltd.; Cana 

, dlan E^fln Watch Co . «Ltd.; Contin
ental ln$dranee Co.; Canadian Nation
al Carbon Co ; If Krug Fuffilture Co.. 
Ltd ; Kan Engl he Cç, Ltd.; National

- Surety *W - , — —----
• ke t'l-mirrrt nr 

•litute Hall. e

The special committee apimtnted 
by St. Andrew's Society will meet to 
morrow night In Sir William Wallace 
hall. Broad street. A full attendance of 
member» 1» requested.

Hear Alma Ciarke to-night. In 
stltute Hall.

-L-TIte qualifying examinations under 
the provincial public service act for 
third class clerks. Junior clerks, and 
stenographers will- Is* held at the fol
lowing places, commencing on Monday 
July 3: Armstrong. Chilliwack. Cum
berland. Golden. Grand Forks. Kam 
loops. Kaslo. Kelowna. Ladysmith 
Nanaimo. Nelson, New Westminster. 
North .Vancouver. Peachland, Revel- 
ptoke, Rossland, Salmon Arm, Stinimef- 
iand, Vancouver, X’er.non, and Victoria.
< Candidates must be British subject» 
between the ages of 21 and 30, If for 
third class clerjts; and between 16 and 
21. if for Junior clerks or stenographers 
Applications will not be accepted if rey 
celved later than June 16.

^The first of tl*o special -vr *-ting-» 
at the XV. C. Y. V Men’s, Mission. 
Store street was held ftV’t <Vr*nh,g. 
James Crook*, the evamMlst. preach
ed. laying special ^mphasls on the 
truth of the «**omR>fter as the friend 
and helper in yfline of sorrow and 
temptation. Mr Crooks ha# with him 
from Seattle Hr MePhce a sot .1st of 
great powpr 1Ï1-4 ringing a.nf lea J ing 

^ot the men In the song berclce .Id 
one' of the spec ill features of the 

jnee^ngs of the next few days. As 
these .-vangeiltts x\'ii only be hero 
for a few da vs ;he \V C. T. V hop' 
many w^ll take the or port unity to 
hear their tn word and song.

—B. Williams & Co.’s sale of cloth
ing. hats and furnishing* ends Satur
day night at 11 o’clock. •

Captains Neroutsos and Reid 
Assessors to Sit With Mi. 

Justice Martin

The Inquiry into the cause, of the 
__<UI ..f thé «tésnter Sechelt. wrecked 
off Alh«?rt Head on Friday. March 
last, -will be commenced on Tlmraday 
next before Mr. Justice Martin, sitting 
in the Admiralty epurt with Captain 
Cyril D. Neroutso*," R. N. R.. ahd Cap
tain A rcblb»U<Jz Reldr-R- K- R.. who 
ha vs been i>1<|>olnte.l marine asseHs»>rs 
for the occasion of this Inquiry and f.»ir 
tbe inquiry into the loss qf the Iro
quois^

M B. Jackson, of Ilanlngton & Juck- 
Xon, solicitor*, has been app?»int«nl to 
watdi the Inquiry Into the. loss of the 
Iroquois on behalf of the Dominion 
government, and with him In the Sv- 
chelt Inquiry will i»- W H I.

The Iroquois Inquiry will not be held 
unfit aftey the trial of Oapt, Sears, 
who was yesterday committe<l for trial 
on a charge of manslaughter arising 
out of the wreck of the vessel of which 
he was captain.

Capt.’ Neroutsos Is master of the C." 
F. R. steamer PrtnceSs Royal Capt. 
Field is master at X’ancouver and was 
formerly master of one of tbo-G.-P, R.

? Independent of All Combines.

For Health’s Sake 
Shun Impure Vinegar !

SotBW» i-. wm-si- f>>r the *to»»«-h. W* « >>hM l'1-1' # 1,1 m- 
to your nuticx- « Urgt- shipment wi- have ju*t nil lacked. 
WliiteUottell’a 1‘ure English Mall Vinegar: Tins emnes from, 
the greatest vinegar making estuhlishment in the «nrUI. It u 
brewed neientifiealy from selected malt and is FREE FROM
ADDED ACID, guaranteed ABSOLUTELY PURE.

Our Price Per Quart Bottle 25c. 
Ask For a Sample Bottle

We have plenty of them, and try it on yonr table : we know 
what yonr verdict will be. We intend to make this the leading 
Vinegar in our Pure Food Market We know that if*is a gond 
and pure article or we would nut do this. Remember the name 
for this best ..f English Malt Vinegar is “ Wliite-VotteIVs.
LOCAL ASPARAGUS, lb....................................... " •' 52$
CALIFORNIA ASPARAGUS. :i lbs. .,.... ; ; • • •
SELECTED CALIFORNIA GREEN ASPARAGl S, 2 lbs 2»C
LOCAL RHUBARB, 3 lbs..,....................................;.........**£
STRAWBERRIES, • per box .... A.i............

ODD FELLOWS’

To-morrow afternoon the C>dd Fel
low* at Namaimo will dedicate tlrilr 
hew hall In the block which Black Dia
mond Lodge .ha* had built on Com
mercial street, at an approximate cost 
of 840.000 and an additional $5.000 for 
furniture*, bringing the total cost up 
to 845.OO0. Including the basement U I» 
o four-story structure constructed <*f 
brick stone and concrete 

The building is fronted w-lth pressed 
brick of a firettyliiss quality, moulded

LOTS OF GOOD THINGS FOR 
THE WEEK END

Fine suggestions to pleine Epicurean palates on Sun
day: Spring Lamb, Milk-Fed Chickens, Conked Meats tall 
ready to eat no that you can go to church with your mind at 
ease) : Pastries of all kinds. Cakes, every kind of Fruit and 
Vegetable in seaaon. Wines, Liquors, Beers, etc., tbe cream 
of eaeh kind. Priced properly for your pocket book

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. Ld.
Grocery Store 

 Phone 178-179.
Butcher Shop 

Telephone 2678.
Liquor Store 

Telephone 2677.

BVIl.DINO. NANAIMO.
brick being used In the construftlott of 
arches over the large plate glas* win
dow* of which th«-F«* arc four on the 
ground floor and five double swinging 
xvinflows on the second door.

The architect Was Alex. Forrester, 
of Nanaimo, w ho In the planning of the 
<>dd Fellows building has given Na
naimo p structure of which not only 
every Odd Fellow, but every resident 
oT the city la proud. Mesher Bros., Vic
toria. put up the building in a thor- 
ciighly creditable manner.

WALTER S. FRASER & CO.
- Limited

—Bulldtaft tiermlts e-t-re Issued ye»-, 
lerdsy to A. W. McMillan for a dwelllnit 
t,n "Howard ptns-t to cyst $1000; to 
Watson & McOregor. dwoUlO* on Su
rerlor street. tlW*i liunford & Son. It ........ .... ...
.iwelltn, on Osweao street. 11800: F. K. when the guard JR ^
Murton. dwélltne on Superior street. I was only srrntchod slightly aad. walK 
11800 Jed off Unassisted'.

deal of interest. A meeting of the 
regatta committee will be held this 
evening to draw up the programme. 
All fm mber* are expected to be pre
sent.

—While answering a false alarm 
from the Occidental hotel yesterday, 
the chief’s auto struck a young Ital
ian, who lost hi* head when he saw 
the^ auto coming, and In hi* endeavor 
to get put i>f the tway ran In front of 

T>rlx-*t Eve slowed tip so that

with a silver plate às-a token of the 
lodge’s appreciation of hla services in 
dedicating the hall. Mr. Cullln replied 
tn a few appropriate repiark*. arid the 
ceremony was brought to a close.

LIGHT MAY LIST 
IN COUNTY COURT

Only Five Cases Set Tor Trial 
Before Judge Lampman 

Next Month

WeAre

* —Into Our—

'New StotëT 730 Yates St.
Where We Will Be Open for Business Thursday Morning 
OUR NEW SINGER BICYCLES HAVE ARRIVED

Large and varied 
Stock of ' ^— 

English and, 
Canadian

Tin and 
Enamel Ware

Telephone No 3 Wharf St.. Victoria

YOUR SUTTON’S
GRASS
SEEDS

See Our Stock oi JS«w Machine*.

Make the finest paisible turf. Special mixture for garden 
lawns, tennis nlwna, croquet lawus, golf links, etc.

A. J. WOODWARD
Sole Agent fôr B. C*,

IIS Fort St., Victoria. 133 Meeting. St. W„ Vancouver.

The county court list for May^ia a 
very kfht one. cçnalatlng of only five 
cases. Dates will be set for these on 
Monday morning next. In addition to 
the five trials there are seven judgment 
summons caaoa. The list le as follpwe:

Kennedy (Tail) vs. \V11t$>n (Hanlng- 
ton.) '

Gore and McGregor' (Harrlaon) v». 
McKclvIe et al.

Holden (Morphy) va. Freehian
(Shatullvy.) x

Mennett (Morphy) va, Murray.
Higgins ( aJuPhilllpa) Yl. Bharwtt

(Shandley.)

—Hon. James Dunsmulr yesterday 
sent the chief of police $100 as a con- 
tributten towards the police fund, at the 
same time expressing hla appreciation 
of the force and regretting his Inability 
to attend the last annual ball of the de
partment. Mr. Dunsthulr made hie last 
public appearance as IJeut.-Governor 
at the first police hall and at the ttmf 
made a valuable contribution toward»

—-E[. Williams à Co.’s sale bf clfith-
uk, •-  4 - iBM—SrHil

day night at Tl v clock.

Another Shipment of Raleigh 
Cycles Have Just Arrived

Call and pick out your wheel before wè run out of them. - v

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad Street. phone 2183-

ICE CREAM BRICKS 

Victoria Creamery Association
y» Broad Street.  - ïj. ■- ' Phone 1344.
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New Lines of “Proper Clothes” for Saturday’s Selling
Spring Shipments are now complete and we are ready to serve you with the BEST CLOTHING made in Canada at a MODERATE PRICE

Oup Showing- for Saturday at $15.oo to $30.oo
Excels all previous efforts. New patterns and reliable cloths made up in the LEADING SPRING STYLES and absolutely guaranteed to give satisfaction

We Are Showing' 
the Best Hat Values

$3. $3.50, $4
That van be produced anywhere in Canada. 
Smart styles for young men in dip fronts and 

telescopes.

NEW YORK'S LATEST. *3.00 and..... $3.50
STAPLE SHAPES, made by John B. Stetson, in 

all colors, at...............................................$4.00
OUR FITWELL AND KENMORE Hard Hats 

are excellent value at  .................. $3.00

Don’t Fail to Be on Hand To-Morrow 
to Inspect Our Swell Spring Showing

PERRIN S AND DENT’S GREY SI 

GLOVES FOR SPRING WEAR’

$1.75

W. G. &
>1.25 to $2.50

Neat figured patterns on a white ground and
black and white Striped Oxfords, guaranteed 

not to fade. ,

Special $1.25, $1.50 
and *1.75

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS with soft double cuffs 
and soft collars, attached or detached, made 
in silk mixtures, up to ..................... $2.50

20 dozen Pym’s Irish Poplin Neckwear, just to 
■handj in all shades,"at........$1.00

10 dozen Cash’s Poplin, 44 in. long, in new 
shades. Special ........................................5thp

FANCY AND PLAIN COLORED HOSIERY 
in silk and mercerized lisle. Very special, 
per pair................... ..v..V........................... 50d

“YOU’LL LIKE OUR CLOTHES ’—R«gd.

811-813 GOVERNMENT STREET, OPPOSITE POSTOFFlCg

LADIES’ DENT GLOVES IN KID OR 
CHAMOIS, ALL SIZES UP TO t 

PERPAIR

$1.00

EWS op^PGRT
ONLY ONE PLAYER 

STILL UNDER RAN
Prévost, Intermediate, Lonely 

Lacrosse Professional— 
Meeting Last Night

A* for as the lacrosse players are 
•decerned the amateur tangle hàa now 
been straightened out. for with one ex
ception all of the blacklisted men In
that game, have been relnfctated__The
only remaining professional te Prévost, 
an intermediate player who was unable 
to be present at the meeting of the B. 
C. A. A. U. last evening.
, At the special meeting of the local 
branch In the Y M C. A. rooms five 
men. Joe and Art Dakers, Ed. Bryn- 
jolfsen, H. Me Diarm id and W. Muir, 
were reinstated. Prevost#s- case will be 
dealt with very shortly.

It will be remembered that owing 
to the terrible mix-up which occurred 
in* the old Island league every- athlete 
In Victoria threatened to become In
fected with professional!!Is, and for 
some time thé local amateur officials 
were at a loss as to how they should 
deal with the fractious players. They 
wrote to the main body in Vancouver 
and received permission to use their 
own discretion in the matter, and to 
straighten thing,* out as well as pos
sible. Accordingly, the union decided to 
reinstate the players upon application, 
but af the same iline- to place them in

a position whereby they could hardly 
play fast and loose with the rules 
again. This it did by making every 
man sign a document as follows:

“We hereby make application for re
instatement and registration as a ma-, 
teurs under the law and regulations of 
the British Columbia Amateur Athletic 
Union We undertake, In the event of 
our reinstatement, to remain amateurs 
and to abide by the law of the union In 
future. We have not entered or com
peted in any athletic- competition for a 
staked bet or money of any kind,- but 
have lost <>ur amateur standing only 
by competing against professionals in 
scheduled league matches.”

Of course, after a man has once 
rigntd this document and then breaks 
the rules of the union it Is an. much as 
saying that he wants to beeome and 
remain a professional for all time.

Beside the -one lacrosse player there 
are only two or three others, baseball 
players, who are yet under the ban. 
They will be asked, to attend the next 
meeting of the union, so that the sum
mer season may start off with an abso-

Eddle Householder has changed 
his nalnd about letting Roche out. The 
big back stop received a telegram 
yesterday telling him to start "tmmedt- 
a'tely for Seattle. There he will be 
given a chance against the Giants, and 
If he makes gbod he will eat at 
Wattelct'e expense the rest of the 
season.

It Is likely. If Roche cannot deliver 
the goods that another catcher will be 
secured. Dashwood Is. a good man, 
although a little Weak at the bat, but 
Hemenway is too light for the work. 
Otherwise he is the equal of any In 
the league. .

" For

Clothing

We are the Sole Agents 
for Stilenfit in Victoria

McCANDLESS BROS.
$57 Johnson Street Victoria B. C.

giantT make entry

INTO BALL CIRCLES
New Amateur Team Formed- 

Is Made Up of Most of 
1SM0 Seniors

Th* fact that Victoria now has a 
profession» l ball team does not mean 
that It is going to occupy the fads' 
whole attention. A new amateur club 
has been formed’and one that will make 
the other senior teams work hard If 
they wish to lay 'their hands on the 
Peden cup.

The organisation sprang up like 
mushroom, for until It was on a wound 
working basis no one outside of the 
actual members knew that anything 
of the kind was going on. ^ | |

It was like this" Each of the senior 
ball clubs thought ftlNçould get hold of 
last year's senior plaHf" and by so 
doing cinch tjhe city championship. The 
competition was exceedingly -keen, but 
if. the end three of the cltHif, the 
Bays, Hills and Wants, each managed 
to securyft claim on several of th* 
plnyersr^nien the Ward team broke 
up and there was—strife among the 
Pays, and as a result some of the older 
l-oys put their heads together and de
cided to form a club of their own.

A meeting was held In Bob Peden's 
sporting good's store on Wednesday 
evening, and the plans thoroughly dis
cussed. Almost all the members-»* las* 
reason's city téam have promisee! to 
Hay for the new ciub, so that It Is un
doubtedly going to be as strong as any 
other amateur nines: The team has 
been officially dubbed the Glams.

Those who have already joined are 
Bob Peden, Bob Whyte, R. Mur ml). B. 
M< Idnrmld. F. Brown, P Hsllet. F. 
Nason, O. Bums, J. Richmond,,^. Mac- 
Tlmoyl. Bob Peden was elected secre
tary-treasurer, Bob Whyte captain, 
arid Peden and MeDiarmld delegates to 
the local baseball -association.

fiurphlls and Pete McQuade are still 
sticking with the Hills and Bays re
spectively. The former expects to 
cause a sensation with his bunch of 
youngsters this season and there is no 
reaso » why he should not. If they con
tinue to Improve at the rate they did

It has already beep mentioned that 
the Wards wt|t not enter a team In the 
Peden cup series, as they are going to 
devote all their time to lacrosse and 
the fact that there were only three 
tfams left to form the league threaten
ed 1" make things awkward. Now, 
however, matters stand Just as they 
did before, with four clubs, the Giants. 
Hills, Bay*, and Prides in the running 
for the silverware. --------

—Classy tennis gqods at the Victoria

VICTORIA LOSES IN 
HARD LUCK GAME

Surpass Indians in the Feild 
and at Bat, But Are 

Beaten •

Although i in- islanders lost to the 
Indians yesterday the Spokane fana 
left the Held feeling that all was not 
Just right. Victoria had come al
together too close to be pleasant and 
had ttrwgt been for the almost phe- 
nominat nerve or the seventeen-year-'" 
old youngster Strand, had the victory 
cinched.

Thomas was slammed all over the 
In the first Innings arid was replaced 
by Nage <>tr the latter, the Kadlans 
secured five runs, t*o in the seçond 
and three in the seventh. In the fifth, 
the Irianders - solved Kraft’s delivery 
and scored- four rune. In the ighth, 
they again connected and this time 
the fur bçdan. to fly, -When two were 
out, three men had crossed *n.> pUr,. 
bringing Victoria s noire within one 
of the Indian’s, and three were sthl 
on therbagy*. A .little single, a pass, 
anything at all, would do tti • trick, 
But the goddess of fortune sVll fuVor- 
«$1 Spokane and all the base runners 
died unnaturally, while still on the 
circuit. Strand relieved Kraft uijd 
fanned tin- third map. - , <>

If Is admitted even by the Spokane 
“bugs’' that -Victoria Is running In a 
streak of hard luck, for again th««y 
yntbatted the r« tfsklns, but could not 
annex ai many runs. The score w**i 

Victoria.
A.B. R. h. p.o. A. E.

Davis. 1. f. .. ..........i 0 3 1 1
Raymer. 2 b. ..........6 1 3 5 2
Million, c. f. ..........4 1 2 1 ft
Goodman. 3 b ...... ft 1 1
Householder, r. f. .. ft 1 2 1 6
Itcddlck, *. s. ....... ft 1 1 3 2
Manes, 1 b. . .......... ft 1 1 11 Z

.Daspwood, c. .........  4 1 2 1 ft
Thdmas, p. .. ....... • 0 0 0 J

0 Jfc,
•Keller .......... '.......1. 0 0 0 6

Totals .... ........... 42 7 15 24 20
♦Batted foi Tlrnmas in ninth.

Spokane.
A.B. It.

NeUel. 3b... .........4 3 3 • 2
- V. M. », r»T»T^a r » ft ft

Frisk, r. f. .. ..........2 i 2 1 0
Nordyke, 1 b s 0 ft 1
Ta use her, 2 b. 
Klppert. It.. 
Hasty, c.
Krafl, p. ............»... a l
Strand, p...................o o

x Score by
Spokane ................ I
VIctdHa ........ .... 0

Totals ........ \....... 2t 8 11 27
Score by Innings.

I 0 « » l| 0>—i 
0064063 0-7 

Summary.
Three base hit—Goodman. Sacrifice 

tiite-Cooncy, jFrisk. Nordyke. Zimmer
man, Hasty. Stolen bascw-Nets >1 (21* 
Cooney, Davis. Struck out—By Kraft, 7, 
by Strand. 1; by Sage. l. Bases on halls- 
Off Strand, 1; off Sage, 1 Hit by pitched 
bttt-coow. by-sag? Pa*«« baiis -
Dashwdod (2). Six runs, 18 hlu. 34 at bat 
Off Kraft In 7 Innings; 4 at bat, - runs, 4 

Thogiax tit one inning.

bases-Victoria. S; Spokane. $. Tim*—
2.12. Umpire-Logs neekejr.

GIANTS BLANK PIPPINS. 
Garrett, the Portland pitcher, was 

wild yesterday and the Seattle 
“Giants” had no difficulty In <L L ut
ing the Pippins, ft to 0 The Giants’ 
fast work on'the bases wag the fea
ture.

Th*- detailed score was:
Beattie.

AD R. II P.O. A-
Uoea«h. e. f ... ......  4 1 J 0
Raymond, a. a .... 4 5
Davidson. 1. f. ......  4 1 2 0 0
Dues. 3 b.......... ...... 3 0 2 _’
Weed. r. 1. ... 3 0 3 3 0
Leant, ft. b. . ./... 4 0 0 ft 1
Kadlng. lb... ...... 2 1 <• IS 1
Shea, c................ ...... 4 0 : 2 4 -2
Beaton, p. ....... ...... 1 1 2 1 4

Totals ...... 31 4 11 2D tt
Portland,

A.B. R H P.O. A.
Me riser, », gj... ......  4 0 4 3Casey, f b. ..... « 0 1 4 3
Stovall, v. f. ... ..... 4 0 6 1
Mundorff. r. t. ....; 1 0 0 1 0
Williams, 1 b. . ...... « 0 (1 2 0
Miller, j. . ... ......  3 0 0 2 1
Ort. 2 b............... ......  3 ■ 0 0 2 1

...... 3 6 6 8 i*
Garrett, p. ..... ...... 3 0 0 0 «

Totale 30, 0 2 24 » a
______ -_____Score by innings._____________
B^sUle ............. . 2 0 0 0 2 6 6 2 <-4
Portland ................6. 0 «» a 6 6 6 6 *-*

Summary.
Two bu eg hits—Weed, Heaton. Sacrifice 

mtg -Davidson. Beaton. Stolen base*—, 
ijavldson, l.card. Beaton. Miller Struck 
Nt By Beaton, 1; by Garrett. ft Buses 
on balls-'Off Heaton. 6: off Garrett. 3. 
Wild pitch—Garrett, lilt by, pitched ball 
—Weed. Bugs and Kadlng. by Garrett. 
Double play—diiea to Flues, l-ett on bases 
—Beattie, 7; Portland. X. Umpire» Kane 
and Shackleford,

TIGER STRUCK AT 
UMPIRE WARD’S NOSE

Manager of Tacoma Temn 
Lost His Senses in Van

couver Yesterday

Vancouver, April $u~Aji exciting 
twelve-inning battle which developed 
Hitcr a pretty duel, between Ed. ‘Erick
son and Charlie richmuts, of “spit bull” 
fame, alonk with a pugilistic dUnplay. 
wax gerv. >f up t.
fans nt the Humor wtreoi grounds.yes
terday afte^laon. The six o'clock 
whistle* Unit long since punctured the 
atmosphere-when the Beavers crowded

; n 'hr hi ' l
Jimmy Adams, batting for Ed* Erick
son, poked out a nice hit. Istvk of short, 
»nd tho winning run filtered across, 
score 2 toj.

Charlie Bchmutk had It on the Bea
vers until the last Inning, when he al
lowed four blnglee. For eleven Innings 

had them gueeafng and three gentle 
rep* weip ail the gifted athletes could 
collect. Erickson allowed six hits, but 
he was in tight-looking holes on a 
emtpk* nf Occasions and only the steady, 
and at times brilliant fielding, of hie 
teammates saved him. Ed. Improved

tsh was stronger than the opposing

Everything went "along nicely until 
the eleventh Inning was reached. With 
one down. Coleman was endeavoring 
to paste the spheroid. He whiffed at 
the first two and let the third go by. 
’’Your’e out," shouted Mr Umpire. 
“CPftran." bellowed Mr. Lynch from the 
depths of the visitors' bench. All turn
ed on the Tiger'» leader, as he made 
his way In the direction of Mr. Umpire. 
The look In Mr. Lynch’*/1*ye Indicated 
that someone was to be annihilated, 
Hnd everyone prepared for the death- 
dealing blows that Mr. Lynch threat
ened to unload.

Rushing up to,Mr. Ward, who looked 
defiantly at thé approaching baseball 
boss. Lynch thrust his right hand Int- 

»the official's countenance and musyd 
the latter's nasal organ. Mr Ward 
stood his go.und 1 and used good Judg
ment in not retaliating Mr. Lynch 
stepped back and It waa « vident that, 
something would happen to sotgiebody 
and that right awAty, when Adams and 
several other more so her-, minded gen
tlemen Interposed and grabbed Mr 
Lynch's arms.

Mr. Adams had the beat hold on the 
Tiger leader, who stMl Insisted on 
clawing omd tearing up the tender fl«Ui 
of Mr. Umpire, and the pair came out 
Into the open locked In each other's 
grasp, each apparently struggling for 
"that distressing but eminently sure 
thing, a toe-hold, made famous by. Mr. 
Gotch. Mr. Lynch soon cooled down, 
however, and waa banished from the 
grounds for th* rest of the afternoon

The «score was:

A.B. K. H. 1VO. A k.
Warren, r. f ........<06 l e 6
ffasBPy. i f............. . « a « a o v
Rockenfieiu. 2 b. ..4 l 1 ;■ 6 0
Ljnch, e. f.......... ... § 6 1 6 sx. i
McFadden. a a .... 6 0 0 1 i y
Coleman. 3 b 3 0 1 1 J o
Burns, v. f. and » a 4 0 0 6 7 1
Fislier, 1 b. l 6 17 I l
lVVogt. c..................  5 0 6 ft l a
Nvhmuts. p ........ ft 6 3 6 s o

.ITOUl» ..................«3 1 J. 34 1» a
Vancouver.

A.B. I! 1*0. A K
Drinker. <• f ........, A i j «
Dennett. 2 b ........ 4 ill R 8 «
Drnshe.tr, r. f........... 4 » \| 1 6
Hwiitn, l, t....................4 j.6 6 4 0 U
Ihml wMÎ, 1 k T. „,. 6 6 1 4 4
Mtretb, In. ................ 4 1 i hi v
Hcharncy. », a ..... 4 0 1 6 6
l ewis, v .........  . 6 0 6 9 1 . »
Erlckauin p. 0 o g ft a
•Adams   1 6 1 6 V (*

Totals ................. 46 S 7 M 16 1
•Batted (of Krisk*on Jn uth. One out44 

w hen wlntilo* run P orird.
Htor* by Inning*.

Vancouver, o 0 9 d o 1 6 u hfi a t 3 
Tacoma ... eOOlODOOvua oUj 

- * Hununary.
Two base hits t’oleman, Lynch, stolen 

bases Hoc ken field. Drinker, Ihashcar 12>. 
Nacnflce hits- Bcharney. Hase» on balls 
tOff Erickson, a; off Hvbmuts, 4 «truck 
.ml ilv KrU kson, 7. l*v Nvhmuis. ;s ifU 
by pitched bail—.Uolenian. Left on 7»n^e8 
--Vanvouxev, 9. Tacoma, ». Time of play 
—2.1f. Umpire-Ward.

ABOUT BASEBALL

Olementson and Parks, the only two 
professional ball players . ton in VI- 
toria, may Im called to Beattie tin Hun 

gj Jharks _ " _
and hla grm

is Just about in shape for a little re.U 
exercise.

ClemontSon prefers fishing to base
ball. No wonder he did not mind bern< 
sent back to Victoria and he will prob
ably feel exasperated if be is ordered 
to report at Seattle.

If the letiLhders bave been doing 
nothing else they certainly have fcéeir 
fattening their batting averages on the 
Spokane pitchers.

.* • •
The .Athletics have -refused to waive 

on Pitchers A re Hanes and Hunt of the 
Boston Red Sox.

Jimmy Shecklard. Lew Ritchie and 
John PfeiFt.r have signed with thf- 
Ohkago Vubs for the seasons 1911-12- 
13.

e e •>
The t'ub* did not play a tie gam* m 

1910. and they started this season with 
two tie garnis out of the first three 
played.

Dick Brésil, w ho played third h 
for the Van*--over team last > ear wr -i 
* was sold to Cincinnati, la^ no v 
pla> ing with Jerat y CID lu the Ea,$te t :i
league. J

The South Dakota league hgs becu 
organised with team* in Mitchell. AU. 
deen. Watertown, Huron. Radfteid .%*«i 
Faulk t->n.

The Eastern League turned out asm-' 
classy play* rsl last season Johitwo 
and Blair of the Yankees, and Wllil%*< <

the Boston Red Hox are all graduate* 
of the Barrew vlrcttlLX,

• • • i
The oaklwndrand Los Angeles tea'n-s 

gave the Pacific t'oast l.txxguç f.t». â 
g'*cd run for-‘their money. recently by 
playing an lft-inning game.

LEAGUE STANDING

S«attle ..
V an couver 
Victoria 
Tacomu,., i ,
Ptiriland ..

Philadelphia 
UDIcHg.1 
New York 
Pittsburg 
y in- Innatl 
Boston ..
8f. Louis 
Brooklyn

IVtroft .. ..

New York ,* 
UhleagYi .. 
Washington 
Cleveland ... 
Philadelphia 

•

Vhrtnm .. 
Oakln nd' 
8u<ntm*r»

Nurjhweatern.
W. L.

.. .. .» 1
•• «. «.' .. 7

. .. .. .. 5 4
• «. ... «. ... 8 ft

..................... i 8
National.

W. L
• •• ... .. 10
•«....... R . 4
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She
Rifle Practice - A National Daty

$006
Ah a «port pure and simple, rtflee shooting 

stands first amongst many outdoor amuse- . 
jnerits. e

As a < oiittlhutlon to national life and na
tural pride it stands first amongst all physi
cal exercises.

THE ROSS RIFLE
♦ ^4 Has added enjoyment, made cojnpetition
♦ Jv I -a

I of rifle shooting.
It stands foremost atm/ngst all makes

~ , . v_.;__ ________ having- ittialen all ulhefS/ and as a marks -
WntC TOT Illustrated Cata- mail and a Canadian if should lie your
logue giving full particulars . i.oiee.

ROSS RIFLE CO. - - Quebec, P. Q.

M'KAY CHALLENGES 
WRESTLER H’LEAN

Match May Be Arranged in 
Near Future-—*Davis Has 

Good Record

Donald McKay, British United A. C., 
Toronto. would ITKe (ôàmmgt- a

CHAMPIONSHIP GAME 
TO MORROW AFTERNOON

wjffa*.-KWey. Tbu»nii Toon*. Stewart. 
Lucket tcz Reserve, Brown.*

Foresters and Wests Meet in 
Last Important Island 

Leagiie.JVIatch '

The Foresters and thé Wests 
meet In-morrow afternoon at Beacon 

. Hill In what will be the last important 
game if football In the amateur Island 
league. Either one of these teams Will 
afterwards be matched with the Main
land i hampiona for the championship 
el the province.

The Foresters, of course, are the fav
orites, as. With the exception of one 
defeat at the I hands of the Wards, their 
rteord in the series has been perfect- 
whe^ii 4 the Wests have lot to the 
Foresters and drawn with the Wander
ers. The game will commence at 3$ p.m., 
with li Lodge handling the whistle. 
The teams are:

Foresters—Goal, Heaney; full, backs, 
Lawson and Grelg; half backs. Barber, 
H. I’ampbell and Laxenby; forwards, 
Patersoif. Howden, W. Young, Thack
eray. A. Ualnpbell. Reserves. Whittle 
and Allen.

Wests — Goal, J. Robertson : full 
backs, Ros* and Stewart; half backs, 
Carss G. Brown and Warner; for-

BASEBALL RESULTS

AMERICAN LEAGUE
At; I 'levcland - 

('levels ml .......................... .
I ». tt --it

Batteries—Gregg\ ,Hmilh
Fisher:

TC.
. 3 11 6
. • » 0
and Land, 

Mutlln and Stanage.
COAST LEAGUE

At San Francisco - H. li EL
Oakland ........................ .3 6 1
San .Francisco ..... v........ 1 6 1

Batteries - -< 'hrlstlan and Mltxe; Mil*

boot
with J McLean. 125 pound wrestler, 
weight to be from 18) to IK pounds. ^ 

This challenge I ensued by Donald 
MrK&y. brother of Angus, and a boy 
w ith considerable prestige both, as a 
wrestler and a boxer, to J McLean, 
the wrestler, who Is entering the pro- 
> inefal championship Vwrnament to be 
held in Vancouver on May 4 and 5 
Dtmaluü McKay bus nTkde quite a re
putation amongst tin? ametettrs 4n the 
east, but 1ms had no opportunity to 
show hi* skill as a wrestler IP Victoria

W. H-. Davis, who Is entering the !25 
pound boxing contest In the provincial 
championship bouts, is a boy with a 
record as long as his arm. He is bet
ter known as "Young Pedlar Palmer," 
and started boxing in Bngland tn lW - 
He has taken part it* 3» fights, and has 
yet to be beaten. His record of prln- 
< ipa4 fights Is as follows:

190Ï—Drew with Young White, of 
New York, for j^mateur fntherwelght 
ihamplonship of California. _ .j—

Drew with Mike Kutclms. 
Francisco. '

Knocked out Checker Hill In two 
rounds

ISO#—Decision over George M.a.re, of 
Rona, for Northern Cahfurnla

Public Making Big Purchases of British-Pacific Coal 
Shares-Buy Now at 25c--Price Advancing May 2nd
This Is Your Opportunity to Secure Maximum Gain From Minimum In

vestment.—100 Per Cent. Profit on May 1st—Initial Investment Only 
' $10.00—Ample Security—Mr. Alex. Faulds, M.E. Inst., M.E., says 

That Back of Every Dollar Invested There Is an Asset of $22.50

1er. Browning and Berry.
At Portland - R. H. E. I Santa

Sacramento ...... .!■....... 0 1 1 j featherw eight championship.
Portland 1.................................... r'S r 7 3 Knoc ked out Jack Held, of Oakland

Batteries Thompson and Thomas; jin one round 
Seaton and Murray. Knocked out T*ed Brown, of “Frisco,

At Iv>s Angeles— R. II. E. In one round
Ixni Angeles ........ ...... 6 13 2 The other thre«\ A. Davis. P
Vernon ..j... ........ .... 6 13 2 Carter and J, McLean, are

Batteries — frtger, FYlene and [hard and expect to do» well 
Smith; Kalelgh. Stewart. Hitt and 
Sheehan. Hqgan.

—Any evening in Victoria at tills | 
season of the year an overcoat Is 
necessity, especially when motoring or j 
driving Then for travelling or week- j 
ends. It Is indispensable. Bear these 
facts in mind and purchase one at B. 
Williams’ going out of business sale •

SPORT NOTES

Those only who know little ran he said 
to know anything: the greater the know -1 xpectlvelv
ledge lhe greater the doubt—Goethe.

The committee. A. Ma niton and E. 
A. Heaney, appointed to secure the 
medals* for the senior, intermediate 
and Junior football champions of the 
cltw have a*l their command $115. 
which will be expended $55. $35 and 
$25 for the three sets of trophies, rv- 

They ur. «-.-nstderlng
j whether It would not be better to get 
the boys to add a Hlttr to there sums 

I so that good medals can bv obtained.

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL » O'CLOCK,;

WE ARE LOANING
OUR CUSTOMERS

MONEY
TO BUY OR BUILD HOUSES—TO IMPROVE 
PROPERTY OR TO PAY OFF MORTGAGES 

AT

>%
ON MONTHLY, QUARTERLY, SEMI
ANNUAL OR ANNUAL PAYMENTS.
CALL, WRITE OR PHONE FOR

OUR PLAN
Phone 2658

ivCANADIAN HOME INVESTMENT C».LTD.
204 Times I Victoria, B. C.

Your Profit is 100 Per Cent 
on May 1st

You have the absolute guarantee 
that the next issue will be at 35 cents 
the share, an increase of 10 cents 
over the opening price of the shares.

All the cash required to buy shares la 
10 cents the .share down, balance in three 
equal monthly payment*—the 10 ceut ad
vance is 100 per cent profit on vour c-kIi 
investment in a few days time—May 2nd.

Meat Specials
PORK ROASTS OR < HORS ...............................................J7'-*

STRICTLY FRESH EGOS. 2 dozen for............... 55<
FANCY CREAMERY BUTTER, 3 Ris. for...................fl.OO
LARD, 3-lb. pail for.........................................................4°f
LARD, 5-lb. pail TorTTT"..........................■•••....................
LARD, lp-lb. pail for............... ...rr.......................fil.25

These prices for Friday and .Saturday only,

B. G. MARKET COMPANY, LTD.
Corner Government and Yates Streets and Oak Bay Junction

NaturalBesoupees Security Go.
Paid Up Capital $260,000

LIMITED

Offer for sale Townsites, Farm and Fruit 
Lands, Timber and Coal Lands. Joint owners 

and Sole Agents Fort George TownflitC.

HEAD OFFICE, BOWER BUILDING, VANCOUVER, B. C. 
District Sales Solicitor. E.TJHWWTwt St,, VfcierfafBru:

Champion 1
|copied HavkvixsthmUlt's challenge for 

world's championship match 'to' he 
I held in Chicago, probably at the 
I American League baseball park, on 
Uthor Day. Ootch has been offered 
$20.001) for his end. while llgcken- 
M-hmGlt will work on the percentage 

•

Jack Lester, the ‘hope’’ of Tommy
1-Burns, will meet Bill Lung in AUS- 
I trulia May .1.

BattUng Nel»oh will box Danny 
j Decker June’ IT before At Herford’a 
I club in Baltimore.

While In txmdon 8am Langford was 
j presented with a diamond-net signet 
j ring, the gift of members of the Na- 
I tlonal 8|»ortlng Club..

Johnny Conlon. the hantamWeigh,.
| has organised a baseball club lu Chi
cago to take the place of JHi Calf 

limns l.nviiin BgMNS I’allih-u lvi« 
tault the semi-pro*, and Joined the 
| White Sox

. Nor matt -Selby (“Kid** McCoy Y, thv 
| former pugHlsl, Is worth just $60 aid
I his debts aggregate $21.4,2^. accord- 
! ing to a voluntary petition In bank
ruptcy filed In New York on Tuesday

j (>f the $60 assets, clothing to the 
value of $50 Is Included. Th> re
maining $10 Is given as cash on hand 
The schedule of liabilities include.* 
$2.000 for rent. $4.150 for a boat :tud

II epalrs (hereto and .$3,SffO borrows 
I money and outstanding notes.

, The possibilities of George Walker, 
of the Vancouver A. C.. l>elng selected 
to represent Canada in the Festival 

i of Empire sports, as her middleweight 
» ru stle-, are growing into probabili
ties. Eastern despatches In naming, 
the likely'team of track and field men. 
and athletes generally, who will make 
the trip, give Walker as a strong cam»

I j Id ate In the wrestling division, and 
Mr. Crowe, secretary of the C. A A.
U who has the matter in hand, hi# 
written to the physical Instructor of 
the V A. C. to Confirm his previous 
letter that Walker Is ready and iprtll- 

J ing to make the trip. ^

. Battling Nelson, former Itghtw tight 
champion, and Jack Redmond have 
signed articles to fight ten rounds at 
KMiosha. Wis.. on May 30. They will 

I meet at 1S$ pounds. ^

. Frankie White and Cuggs 8choel 
I have been matched to fight *® rounds 
at Cheyenne. .Wyoming, some time

I within two weeks. The weight will 
[be 135 pounds ~at ringside.

II __what tv ekpoÿled to be the fprernttot
1 race meet ever Held In the Maryland
Jockey club at the old Pimlico track 

altlmore. begins to-morrow after 
I noon. The meeting will continue tin
I mi May 17. For weeks past horses 
have been coming Into the'track from

II every section and some big horses 
I are on the training. Including Novel
ty Fttzherbert. For the first time in 
this section a trial will be given the

I new Pari-Mutuel machine.
• • •

The Wards have officially announced 
I their withdrawal from the amateur 
I Island football league.

The oarsmen will take notice that 
I to-day 1s the last day ‘totf the rccelv 
ling of en t rk-s foc 4he^ J B A. A-; re- 
Irratta, to be held on May II.

The British Pacific Coal Co. is an 
all-Canadian corporation, chartered 
under the Joint Stock Companies Act 
of the Province of British Columbia.

Th<- Company - is now being fnrnied^ by 
good solid business and professional men if 
44»» pisfvmee for the pur|awe of niinuig 
great t-oal measures on Skidegate Inlet, 
Graham Island, l»ut 80 miles from Prince 
Rupert

Trustee T. R. Morrow will re
ceive applications for shares in the 
British Pacific Coal Co.. Ltd., in 
blocks of 100 shares (par value $1.00 

ot se” each, and non assessable) at 25 cents 
the share up till 10 p.m. Monday, May 
1st, at hie office 617 Trounce avenue, 
Victoria, by wire or mail, but does 
not guarantee to fill the same as the 
block of stodk to be sold at 25 cents », 
share is limited and may be absorbed 
by the purchasing public any day:

Mr. Morrow announces that on Tuesday 
morning. M*y 2nd, the hour of 9 a.ui.. a sec
ond issue of shares in the British Pacific 
foal Co., will he offered to the publie at 35 
cents the share in blocks of 10Q sharcs.^tii' 
reserves the right, however, to announce 
the new price of 35 cents the share at an 
earlier date I ban May 2nd providing the 
balance of the 2Ô cent issue lm fully sub
scribed before that date. This means that 
the 25 cent issue may be ale. or lied any day.

Those residing at a distance should 
lose no time in mailing their reserva
tions and application by - wiring in 
and remitting by first mail.

E. Mo- 
training

Work to Open in May
Work will be begun on the pro

perty about 10th May. Engineer 
Faulds says that coal can be shipped 

,in 6 months' time.

Shares at 10 Cents Now 
Worth $380

Do y cm know that shares in the (row's 
Xcsl I ‘ass Goal Uompany, which ortgemtllv 
hold at 111 cents the share i par value $100 
eg eh ) in a few years time were absorbed by 
the Great Northern Railway at $38(1 per 
share—so that the man who held 500 shares 

.ip the Crow’s Nest Pass Coal Co., paying 
but $50 for the shares, actually receive^! 
when the property was whipping coal ami 
was taken over by tile Great Northern the 
handsome sum of $190,000 from an initial 
investment of $50. This is not a fairy story 
—there are far more startling facts con
cerning the great returns front Coal on Van
couver Island, but since to relate the same 
would he disclosing the private business of 
many residents of Victoria and elsewhere 
in the Island, suffice it to say that where 
Dpi lam were originally invested, in many 
of qur local properties thousands and tens 
of thousands resulted Yon are now offered 
a parallel proposition.

If you are interested make a few 
enquiries yourself. It’s street talk 
the wealth of many men from coal.

The market of Prince Rupert, but 
80 miles distant by water, will rival 
Vancouver, Portland or San Fran
cisco.

Just as Vancouver became a mighty con
sumer of eon1 after the completion of the C. 
I' R to Burrard Inlet so will Prim e Rupert 
the Pacific terminal of one of the greatest 
railways in the world. The Grand Trunk 
Pacific in less than 18.months time will call 
for thousands of tons of coal for do
mestic. industrial, railway and steamboat 
supply—The British Pacific Coal Qo. must 
surely control this market, being but 8U 
miles distant and with an all water trans
portation system cannot be held up for. ears 
or by excessive freight rates.

Read what the eminent coal engin
eer says about the property.

It’s a guarantee that you cannot 
afford to overlook.

Appraisal V.
“Your properties are. very valuable, he. 

ing of adequate commercial assemblages and 
magnitude, and excellently located, with 
their transportation facilities the potentuili- 
fi-s u! which, fri-u the estimated quantities 
of coal they are likely to contain, are .very -— 
vast and practically .unlimited :n depth

“The value of* 3ti,000,000- tons of bjlu- 
minous coal in your proper!ies-£>r one coal 
Begin o feet thick should he net less then 
$120 |H-r ai-re, and anthraeitenot less than 
-$Û80 per arre. the mean ore nvi-ragr of which 
Would III- $150 pel- acre, exclusive of agri
cultural and timber value.

“These are most important facts, abso
lutely essential to the appraisal of these 
properties towards industrial enterprises.

“These 8,320 acres, or thereby, are an 
excellent and adequate commercial assem
blage for colliery operations capable of pro
ducing a daily output of 1,000 tons for about 
144 years ’ _ ,

“Taking the capitalization at $1.500,000| 
at 16 2-3 per rent, gives $250.000 per annum, 
and taking an output of 1,000. tons daily, or 
250.000 annually, at a profit of $1 per ton. 
would produce $250.000 per annum, or the 
capital recouped in six years, adding an
other year for contingencies, making seven 
years, or say. altogether, at the utmost, a 
period of 8 years. _ " ‘ . '

1 ' Taking the estimated tonnage of 36,- 
000,000 during the life of the mine at $1.00 
per ton, would give a clear profit of $36,000,- 
000, or $22.50 for every dollar invested.

- 1 ' The assembled area of about 8.320 acres
reported upon are held under licenses from 
the Provincial Government, which includes 
the coal rights and surface, with un pur
chased or un leased timber thereon.’’
/'The coal in the property of the British 

Pacific Goal Company, Limited, is common
ly known as anthracite, which is the charge-, 
ter of till- soil milled in Pennsylvania, and 
in a number of the old country mines.

“San Francisco imports 300.000 tons an
nually from Australia, British Columbia and 
Japan.”

How to Apply For Shares
Dim'I wail unt il the eleventh hour, write 

in -or wire your reservation and send by 
first mail the cash to cover. -

No application received for l#»ss than 100 
shares—prive 25 rents each ; terms 10 cents 
per share cash and balance in three equal 
monthly payments.

Address your application and make your 
cheques payable to T. R. Morrow, Trustee.

The offices of the Trustee, T. R. Morrow, are situated at 617 Trounce Avenue, Vidoria, 
B. C., and open daily from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., Saturday till 10 pm

Deer Park Subdivision
METCHOSIN

Unequalled as an Investment „ Lots and Blocks any Size 
Prices the Lowest and Terms as You Wish 

» Let Us Take You to See It
If You Want Property which will Make Money for You Quickly

BUY IN DEER PARK
PRICES: Lots, three times City size, from $350 and up

Larger Blocks from $200 per acre

BETTERTON & JONES
Phone 143. Real Estate and Investments MM Government Street, City

ROOMS 19, 20, 21, PROMIS BLOCK OR ANY RELIABLE RE^L ESTATE BROKER

lu-l-'l. Rhawntean-

,.n,W new msnasemeat. Lotis Luewi 
| mid John P. eweency, Props.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
Professionals or Amateurs

We respectfully solieit.ynur patronage. We have anything and 
everything you need, and our prices are moderate.

SHAW BROS.
-Wellington Hew

“Keep Paddling." * v
1604 Government

Your New Home
Before your new home î» completed we would like to be fs'<>r 

ed with your innpet4io« of ___

Our Electric Fitting’s
Nut only can we satisQ-.fhn as (.. style, hut as to price as Well

,------TUSON & COMPANY-
L 725 rates St.
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Keep Intruders
From GOLD

Says World
The Vancouver Daily World 

is authority for the statement 
that many of the rlgims* on 
Steamboat Mountain, the new
ly discovered and now fanious 
mining camp, are so rich that, 
since the bushes have^ been 
cleared away, it has been ne
cessary to employ guards to 
keep intruders from picking up 
and appropriating small ‘nug
gets. Samples brought to Van
couver from Steamboat have 
shown values staggering to 
"both prospectors and essayera, 
many of them showing thous
ands of dollars to the ton, and 
not being specially selected, 
but fair average specimens.

The property owned by the 
Steamboat Central Mines, Ltd.. 
is located in the very heart of 
this rich district. Experts say 
it is destined to become one of 
the greatest free milling camps 
on this continent. Assays ta- 
kervXrom the surface show an 
average of #19.60 in gold. The 
vein averages a boat ten feet, 
is well defined and has been 
traced for 3.000 feet Experts 

. say if should become one of 
the greatest dividend payers 
of the decade.

Practical 
Mining Men

Are at the head of the Steam
boat Central Mines. Ltd. They 
spent much time in securing 
this property, situated in what 
they believe to be one of the 
greatest1’'gold mining districts 
on the continent, and which, 
from every indication known 
to the experienced miner will 
prove the equal in production 
of any of the gold mines of 

/ Colorado or Nevada.
Tliey invite you to co-opor 

ate with them in this great en 
terprise. the development of 
which will mean a safe and sure 
production of divjdVouls. they 
pledge to you honesty smt abil
ity of management, end the 
■nqgt energetic development of 
which human , strength and 
skill is capaW. For anyone 
who has the western, spirit and 
s little capital, it would seem 
that here is a greater oppor
tunity than was ever offered 
by tile Kootenay or Yukon. 
Every investigation,- ^ r o m 
whatever standpoint you may 
take it. will hut confirm our 
belief that iirStoamlioat Cen
tral Mines. Ltd., you are pro, 
sented an unparalleled oppor
tunity. anil the best proof that 
we are not alor.e in this jttdg- 
ritent is given in the immediate 
response and demand for these 
shares from the investing pub
lic. immediately following tile 

• offering of this stock oa the 
market.

Buy in 
Steamboat Central 

and Buy Now
This is the best advice we 

can. possibly give you if you 
are seeking the large, quick 
and sure profits which follow a 
judicious investment made in 
the right place àt the right 
time. Steamboat Central is 
the place. Now is the time, 
when shares are going at 25e 
each, l’àr value #1. Write to
day to lie s/irc of getting some, 
of this sfoçk. Booklet, map 
qnd fullest information free, if 
you write quickly.

In order to get you to Theoo-
•‘Suuklst” Oranges and "Son? ~ 
gist * * Lemons and thus learn their ex
cellent quality, we will send you free the 
beautiful Rogers Orange Spoon here pic 
tilted oa receipt ol 12 ,rSuuki«t". wrappers 
and 12c to cover charges, packing, etc.

i You will find both "Sunkisf’Orsngesand
Lemons at nearly every dealer's, packed In In
dividual paper wrappers that hear one of the Trade
marks shown below. If they are not packed thus 
they are not the fSonkist” kind, but an inferior fruit.

“SunkUt” Oranges—Choicest Fruit
•-Sunktit" Oranges are California's tree-ripened, firm and solid. All are hand-

a__la .11..» Uaruuttad nirk^Q,
eti, nt in nuu own»., ................... -
No fallen, bruised or over-rips 

Each "gunklaV' is a.perfectchoicest fruit—the select inspected pick» 
crop of 5.000 orange groves. No other oranges MR, -«MT*?, 
orange is so sweet, rich and juicy - They specimen, as delieious as If plucked «can 
arethia-skinned. seedless, fibreless, from thetree.

eWshonalltr as" ftnakUl" Oranges 
“Sonklsl" Lemons are sa Juicy ill siBuy “Sunkirt” Lemon.

kt*lM Orange, and Lemons.

‘SonkTst" Lemons are 
w preparation ol desserts, sauces sad
yon want "Sun-- ~

Save the Wrapper. V?a£S££
set ol beautiful, useful orange spoons. lote- 

t mltting. please send cash when the amount 
: Is less than He; on amounts above #>c. weJ ^i-KfSidTO

w wrapper, en premiums. Address
I"CALIFORNIA FRUIT GROWERS' EXCHANGE

1 «I Urn «. East Taeaa»a.C

PRESIDENT TAFT
ON RECIPROCITY

I(’ont limed from page t>-r

Oust

,;If we desire to put meat and flour 
and other vommoditlce on the free list 
for the entire world, that la one thins; 
and we fan do It with our eyes open 
and with a knowledge of what U en
tails after an /Investigation. Bat - to 
put such a provision in a Canadian 
treaty apd have it operate as a/free 
list for the entire world, is legislation 
neeessarily Ill-considered.

Farmers Not Injured.
”M«te than this these proposed 

gratuitous concessions are In the na
ture of an admission that, in some .way 
or other, we have done an injury to a 
partk iilar class by/thto «’anadian reci
procity agreement. I deny Itf U Is 
-said that it Injures the farmers. I 
deny it. It Is strictly In accordance 
with the protective principle thfl* we 
should only have a protective tariff 
lietween us and countries ill which the 
onditions are so dissimilar as to make 

difference In the cost of production. 
Now, it Is known of all men that 

the,general conditions that prevail In 
« ’anada are not the (same a* those which 

! obtain in ttff United HtaV ». because 
we have » much greater variety of pro
duct ItU view of the varieties of our 

can have in i'aii-
lawHL

\v. raise cotton as n<* other conn-
try does; of course, they raise none 
in <’anada.

‘We can raise hogs and corn and 
cattle fed or. copi. uml with the « xcen
tum of a small part of the acreage of
« anada. in Ontario. H is **>« |M»m*ible 
to raise corn at all, In the Dominion.

"With n e»pe«'i te wheat and barley 
and oats, condition* differ In differ
ent parti» of (’anada and In different 
parts of the United Htati*. Classing 
theth together, on the Wh.»ln, the con
ditions are substantially thé jmtfffc. 
the price of farm land, the differences 
are no greater between Canada and the 
United States than between the <Mff»j- 
ent states in the United Statea On 
matter of farm wages, on the whole, 
they arc the same. >

.Agricultural Products 
•»lt to said that this is an agreement 

that affects agricultural products more 
than manufacturers. That to true; bet 
if we are to have an Interchange of 
products Vjetween-the two countries, n 
any substantial.amount, the chief part 
of It must’ necessarily be in agricul
tural product* ' »

• As it Is. we export to Canada more 
agricultural products than we receive 
loin 1er. and so It will ^afterwards. 

Th* effect to not going, ho my Judg
ment. to lower the specific 'prices of 
agricultural products In our country. 
It to going to steady them, and It I** 
going to' produce an interchange of 
products at auront which will be ben
eficial to bojh countries.

"If 4,b>/tion can to- made to the 
treaty off the ground that a particular 
class zffill derive less benefit from It 
than another i lassi then It Is the ma»- 
iifhetunrs of th«f country who ought 
to object. because the treaty In lt“

themselves to us Inevitably under tb* 
operation of this agreement, are now 
apparently inexhaustible, and we may 
derive ample supplies of timber from 
Canadian sources to -the profit of Can
ada and for our own benefit There 
arc other natural resources which 1 
need not stop to enumerate, which will 
become available to us ns If our own. 
If We adopt and maintain commercial 
union With Canada

pending In the Canadian parllgm.nt 
•hall be passed by that parliament.

"I desire to express my high appre
ciation nl the manner in which the 
present House of Representatives life 
treated the reciprocity agreement. It 
has not 'played polities.' It has taken 
the ‘ statesmanlike course in respect to
"•'I am hopeful that the senate will 

treat the agreement In the same way. 
and that no amendments will be added 
to the bill for the reason given. I 
think they are dangerous.

"It may be that the Canadian con
tract does'not go far epougtr in mak
ing It we were limited by the reluct
ance of Canada to go as W as we 
would wish to have her go. but the 
fact that It does not go fir enough Is 
the poorest reason for not guineas fqr 
xg we câti.
"■'We weriT making - -—,
were balancing considerations ; we were 
nut maklpg » general tariff law or a 
general tariff revision. It wa's no part I 
of our duty to redded the tariff Rcner- | 
ally. In thlà vont ran with other coun
tries. If that Is to be done, and It 
there U a 'klncere desire to have It 
done, 'then It ought to bc.doue by seP- 
a rate legislation.

"1 appeal to this rfinipany, represetit- 
lng as it does, the pro»» <>f the i:nitedl 
state*, to see to It that it is mide | 
clear to the public, that this contract 
ought to stand or fflOLby its own terms | 
and that its passage or d* feat might, 
not to be affected In airy regard 
other amendments to the tariff law'.

Tariff Revision. .
1 think there to a general sentiment I 

In favor of revising the tariff, schedule 
by schedule, and of making this re
vision dependent oil exact Information l 
US to each schedule gathered by tor-1 
partial Investigation. '.Tt* amend thlsj 

I Canadian contract ami to make Its pas- 
Lag.- dependent on other tariff legtol^T j 
tlr»n to to continue the old method of | 
tariff revision, characterized, not with-1 
out reason. »m local issue J
- -, t,„xe »aldf that thl» we* « crltlrall 
lime In the solution of Hie ouesl lon of I 
roetproetty. It is?- critical, because un» 
less it to now derided favorably to re- 
tlproctty. it to exceedingly probable 
that no. such opportunity will ever! 
again <^tmv to the Unite»! States.

The forces which are ut work In I

/

. '■ ' ' . . ■ ■ ’ 1 e *

Pandora Auenue

Choice tot on this street, facing Chest
nut street, close to the Fort Street car, 
and in a desirable locality.

Lot will please you and so should 
the price.». r . '

$700 on Easy Terms

-•si.

M

n!<>n with t anado The roroe» wm.-n ... ... -■■■ - — i
"But ther - are other—even broader— . Kngland an<t in Canada to -, ;>ar.l" h-'i ; 

«round, than thla that aftoilid lead to "hv a Ohlneao wall from the TtiHe.l . 
Hie adoption of thla agreement. CWn- state, and to male- her part ,< an Im- 
ada’a niperltdal area Is greater than perlai .-.anmerelal hand reaehlnx from ; I

■ a .4 UÎ.lu.m .u-n L'n.lanit iirmtiwl I lit- I hTM to KnglHH<l i ■of the United Stat es to t ween 
Of course It has a flood <U*«1 of 

waste land In the far north, but It lias 
t-nommons tracts of Unoccupied land, 
or land nettled so st»ariw*!y as to he 
substantially updceupled whl< h In the 
next two or three decades will ra|Udly 
acquire a substantial and valuable 
pcpulatlon.

■f'anada has nmv between 7.WO.0M0 
and S.eoo.uoo of poptilation. They are 
a hearty, temperate. i>ersl*tcnt raca, 
brave. Intelligent and enterprising.

“1’hey an* g«s*d neighbors; we r»uld 
not have belter neighbors They offer 
to any'gnation with whom they hfive 
syihiMifUeth relations, and with whom 
it Is profitable for them to deal, a con
stantly Increasing market and an ♦ ver-
im reusing trade, __

"A* between Canada and the l nlt»^ „ 
States, the trade and the mutual beuvrl n 
fltH'from the trade will Increase 

Annexation Talk Amuslntj^
"It is amusing, and I am not sure 

that It has hot some elements of eon- 
solitkon In it. to find that all the bun
combe a/id all of the exaggeration and 
misrepresentation in iwlltics and all 
ot the fMilitifal ghosts are n«>t confined 
to our bwn country.

•’There has entered into th«- dis* us 
sion in (’anada, as a r«*4aon for defeat 
ing the adoption of this contract by 
the Canadian parliament, a fear that 
we desire to annex the IkunlnioO. «ml 
tin dMUM "f Americans with irr*--
spoteslMn imaginations, wbf'Uke to talk
of the starry (lag floatlffÉ from Pan
ama to the Pole, are exhibited by_ the 
i vpom nt« ..I tile famuti.in tn »tj to 
Canada as the declaration of a real 
policy by this countn'. *nd as an an 
nouneemeiti of our puriw»*e to push 
politfc*d control over our neighlwr of 
the north.—

I am -not an anti-Imperialist, but
I,;,-.. bad . onsldt'iHlih • w ’ i« •" •

Kngland. around th«- world to Rngtond 
again bv a system »»f pr« f«*rential tar
iffs will derivh an impulse from the 
rejection of this treaty, and if we would 
hâve rectprorlty. ’vtth all the advan
tages that I have described. and that I 
earnestly and sincerely believe will 
follow its adoption we mutt take it 
now. or give it up forever.”

Island Investment Co., Limited
Bank of Montreal Chambers Phone 1494

CITY OF VICTORIA
LTuL^to^iX^m'b^Tn'dp^eTon the Bulletin Board at the

main entrance to^eCity Hall. 

Local Improvement 
Works

the countries over Which we have a» 
EUtned temporary control: I do not
know when that è.mtrol will end. and 
1 do know that, in respect to tlMM 
countries, we hav** taken over heavy 
duties and obligations, the weight at 
which ought to destroy any tempta
tion to further ac*|uisition of'oerritory.

•It -aiUMt be invidious to Institute a 
« ompartoon l»etwe«*n ,the government of 
Canada and this country, hut thertLi* 
one part of our Jurisdiction and that 

T I of Canada that come together mifMcl- 
*H ‘ ently close to enable the Canadians and 

ourseiv# s to realise that the sample of 
pffvernment that we éxhibjf lj» not all 
luring- 1 refer to the control of Alaska 
ha compared with the control by Can
ada of her northwest territory Th<* 
talk of-annexation both: Everyone 
who knows anything^ about' It realises 
that a is Canada is- a great

;vty In II « Atron< yuutir. Yinxiou* to test his mil* 
nature* will not" enlarge their market ^ rejoicing in the race he to refldy 
as much as It will fnat of the farmer. ^ run »jvht. United States has all It can 

”1 am awaro that frorç one motive or :lllu,n<| tn ffnb the territory it Is h
governing. To make the posgiblllty 
annexation out any steps toward 
their greater economic and commercial 
imion should be treated aff qpe of the

A ELLIOTT JACKS

Investment Broker ».
806 Cower ^Building, Vancouver. 

Canada:

Dear Sir:—Pleakc aend me at 
once your booklet and full infor
mation about Steamboat Central 
Mines, Ltd. I understand that 
sbo ’i I dectiff to purchase 

-shares Ï am to secure them at the 
preterit low prices of 26c. each, 
and on easy terms. »

Addrese ,.............

*

money kave to>en spent In s- mling cir
culars to farmers to. convince them 
ipat thla Canadian treaty, if adopte*» 
will do them injury. 1 dr* not know 
that It Is possible to allay such fears 
by argument, pending the consideration 
of the treaty by the senate.

"But there to one way -and that a 
conclusive way—of demonstrating the 
fallacy, the unfounded character of 
their fears, to the farmers or to any 
other class that believes Itself to be 
unlu.tly aHected by «il* W*tï, anJ 
that is to try-It on.

Anxious for Test-
"There is no . obligation on either ba

llon to continue the reciprocity agree
ment any longer than it desires, and if 
it be found toy actual practice that 
thcri* to an injury, and a permanent 

^Injury to the farinera of this country, 
everybody knows that they can suB»- 
i h nty control legislation to bring about 
4 change and return to the other erfhdto 
tinni- Those of ua who arc responsi
ble for the.Canadian treaty are willing 
and anxious to subject It to that kind 
of a test. !'1 ,

"Another and conclusive reason for 
closing the contract. Is the opportunity 
which It give* ua to Increase the aup-

—- ~ ——1 .—T F" —^^
which It give» ua to increasej;ne sup- ■

™ natural resources, which. I0 JS1TJ

jokes of the platfvirm. and shouid not 
vrrter into consideration of iierlous men 

ngage.i in solving n serious prol|Hem.
"Why should We not have a closer 

union with Canada ? Think of the ab- 
burdtty of separating Mmtft-.hn ami 
Minnesota by as great a dlatum 
Manto*t*a'-ipd *Liverpo«>l. when certain
ly providence intended that their sep-

should only be that of tijelr geographi
cal distance.

Settler» From Staffs. 
"Canadians have furnished us a large 

r,umber of otiV best Tltlsens. We are 
giving them a large number of the pick 
of our young farmers. Let us ot>en the 
gateways between us l»et us give to 
both countries the profit of tht- trade 
that God intended between b». Let the 
political governments remain as they 
are Let us abolish arbitrary ?md »»rti' 
fleial obstructions to otjr association 
with our friends upon the north and 
derive the mutual profit that it will 
certalnfy bring.

"The Canadian contract lias passed

ply . 4U. 0UC.. , ^
with IM wastefulness of children. 
,iave wantonly exhai^led. The timber
n suur«M' U Cwnadw, Wlticto wtil open
\t' *miM THÉHliÉeËie^eÉÈili

Bmrnrrorfi-f—m ■—r. -
txmv wey hy tlu; Buimlv It Won» bo
into «Reel aa Jtoon a* .the

uii«r . os5'.*iu Aw»s

The Mimklval rounell of 'he Cor
poration of the Citi/dLVictoria h»Une 
detennln.-cl that It I» desirable: —

1. To «rade: drain and pare vxtth an 
asphaltic pavement Pembroke Htreei 
from Quadra Street to clianiber» 
Street, and to conetruet permanent 
sidewalks, with rurtis. gutters and 
boulevards tin. ludlnK maintenance), oq, 
the south side thereof, front Quadra 
Street to ChamheBl Street, and to con
struct a permanent sidewalk on the 
north aide of sal# Street from Quadra 
Street to Vancouver Street, and to eqn- 
strnrt,curbs, gutters and boulevards 
(Including maintenance! en the north 
side uf «aid street from Quadra Street 
to Cook Street Including newer, surface 
dram and water laterals, and moving 
of poles. If necessary.

2 To grade, drain- and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement Oscar Str'*‘ 
tween Cook Street and Moss Street 
and to construct eurba, gutters and 
boulevards ilnaludint maintenance) on 
both sides of sent street from Cook 
Street.to Moss Street, and to construct 
a permanent sldtosalk on the north side 
of said atreet from linden Avenue to 
Morn Street and tin the noutl sldcfrony 
Cook Street to M<>»» Htrect* also sewer, 
turfave drain» and water lateral» and 
move pole», if necessary* ,

3. To grade, drain and. pgve with an 
asphaltic pavement Oxford Street lie 
tween funk Street aijtt Mu*s Streÿ. 
and to obstruct porman. lit aldevvalk» 
on both sides of sold street, vvlth dirks 
«utters trot boulevards (liwludtnp 
maintenance) and a wers. surface drain 
and water laterals, and move poles if 
necessary*

4. Tu grade,' drain and pa^ •" with- an
Asphaltic pavement Uornwali 1
tween Rlchardron Street and 1*airfield 
Road, and to eoWffruct permanent 
sidewalk» of concret* on both aloes 
said street, with curbs, gutters and 
boulevards (including maintenance), 
andgto construct sewer, surface drain 
and water totrrato, ami to move ptilea. 
if neve#wiry. X , ...

f>. To grade, drain and pave with an 
p.sphaltlc pavement Faithful Street, 
between Moss Street and Uook Street, 
ami to construct permanent sidqjyalk» 
of concrete, with curbs, flutters and 
liOUlevurdd01 (including maintenance), 
on both sides of affid street, and to con
struct »c wer. surface drain and water 
.laterals, And to move poles, If neces
sary. 'gw '

«. To grade, drain »nd pane with an 
asphaltle pavement Broughton Htreet. 
between Douglas Street and Blanchard 
Street and to construct curb» and gut: 
ters op both sides of said street, atop to 
construct a permanent sidewalk on the 
north Fide from the east line of Lot 67, 
Block 28, to Blànchard Street, and 
sower, surface drain and water laterals 
*»*id pole» If nec*a»ary. —^

7. To «.rade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement Howe Street be
tween Mav Street and LTafias Rond, and 
"to construct cHrf>»T, gintûrs antT Ts>uhr- 
vards on both »W«s of «fid stpeet (Ifix 

■- *■• - >nai4tenance’) *nd move poles.

tokens of the I^ocal Inn rovemeni Oên-
citol By-law. and amendments thereto* 
and the City Knglneer and City As- 

havffur rep««rtt-d to the Council
in av.vaMancc wnth the pruvUloea U 
tM*.*tl..n 4 <>f «tld tty-lew upon each and 
. very of «aid works of local Imiwovr- 
■iU.pt, jjlvlnt- etatfmcnl» «howtnr tnw
amount»,«tlmàtcil l«Xe diargeanmiv 
each case against the various portlw* 
of real property |o be t»eneltled by tbp 
said work, and the reports of the City 
Kngineer aud City Assessor as afore 
«aid having beep udt pled byvthe Ctnin-

P NOTICE 18 HEREBY Gl>rEN that 
the said reports Are open for in»l*ectlon 
at the office of the City Assessor, City 
Hall. Douglaa Ht reel, and that.notfls» a 
t*etitlon against an** proposed work of 
local Improvement above menAioned. 
signed hy a majority of-.the,* owners of 
the land or real proptrfcaTo he -assessed 
for such Improvement, and-eepresent* 
Ing at least one-half of the value of the 
said land at real probefty. is presented 
to the Council within fifteen days from 
the date of the first publication of this 
notice, tt*. Council will >T"t «•<! with 
the proposed Improvement upon such 
term* and condition» as to the ‘pa> 
ment of tffe eoaL.fft »uvh fmprovement 
as the Council may h>* by-law In that 
behalf regulgte and determine.

WELLINGTON J, DOWLERv_
CM C

Cltv Clerk’s Office.
April mh, 1M1

Re Local Improvement 
Works

'Tto' Munic ipal Council *»f the .Corper- 
ation of the City of Victoria, having 
determined that B to desirable:

1. To light Broad between
Kort St-rcet and (k<*rmonint Street, with 
tier trie light column* ‘tearing cluster
lights, and to construct the necessary 
conduits for earning Wires under-

2. To grade, drain and pave with an
asphaltic pavement Esquimau 1W‘1 
from Bridge Htreet to Uolnt Elite.- 
Bridge, and to construct curbs and 
'gutters oti both sides of said Road, Iff-' 
eluding cost of sewer, » urfaee drains 
and water iffU ral». ar.d mining of pole?, 
if necessary. >

To grdde, drain and pave with «»» 
asphaltic pavement Burn tide R«*ad, 
from Douglas Htr<*a(to .to Washington 
Avenue, and com trw t i « 
walks of t'onerete, with curbs, gytierr 
apd I»<»u1ex ards ilneludlnc mainten
ance), on to‘th sideft of said Road, alço 
sewer, surface drain and water laterals, 
and the nmvlng <*f poles. If,necessary.

4 To grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement. Bay «street from 
Douglas Street to Bridge Hircet. and to 
construct curbs and gutters on b«»t.h 
sides of said street.

6. To pave, with an aephallb pave
ment. Douglas Street from Utoguartl 
Street to Pembroke Streak and con- 
p’truct curbs and gutter* on both side.» 
of said street, also sewer, surface drain 
and water Intérêts, and moving of 
poles it nec

6. To VAyé'with an asphftttfd pave 
ment. IXtuglaa Street from „Pembroke 

to Hillside Avenue, with curbs 
on both sides <

at»u. newer, surface dpato and water 
laterals, |lnd ffwvtnr poles* if necex

I BV.
bill now Jcgrriad v«t Iq accordaru-* ;

H; .H ... in

qtr*«l tv a .mllvfm width of ltKJ fe»t„
„„.l 1., prvtli! the neeewwri prc'P-
rrt> therefor.

8. To Trade, drain and pave with an 
ft*t»hyltic iwveruent. Pandora . Avenue 
heiwe* n :>ou«1*n Street and X ircouver 
St feet. an<L’Crtnstruct curbs and gutt»*rs 
«n t>nrh sides of said Avenue, bet wet n 
ramgtoa Stre-et and Gn.idra Street, also 
®ewer. -surface drain and water later
al s. and moYttor poles. If necessary.

> To expropriate the nec* ssary prop
erty lor the l urpose of extending -Bur
dette Avenue iformerly -Bellot Street» 
from its eastern terminus to IJnden 
Ax enue, to a uniform Width of 60 feet.

1«\ To expr«»t riate property in Block 
H. ” FÜirfield Estate, ir\ order to make 

* street «Ta UhlTorm width of W feet. 
frr*hv Avenue to McKenzie
Street, and t«> grade and pave with as- 
palt said street when made, and c«tn- 

»<truct i*erir.anent sldex* alks on both 
hides of said street, with curbs, gutters 
and boulevards (Including mainten
ance»., Moo setter, surface drain and
waier lateral»

11. To light Broad Street between 
port Street and Uornuirant Street w ith 
elccfrfc liflht-columns hearing cluster 
lights, ami to -construct the necessary 
conduits for carrying w ires under- 
Sfound.

12. To grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement Esquimau Road, 
from Bridge Htreet to Point Ellice 
Bridge, and to construct curbs and 
gutters on both sides of said Road, in- 
. luding cost of sewer, surface drain 
and Water laterals, and moving poles, if 
necessary.

And that the said work shall bfl car
ried mît tn accordance with the- pro- 
xtolot s of the Local Improv ement Gen
eral By-law, and amendments thereto, 
and the City Engineer and the City 
V-«essor having reported to the Coun
cil in accordance with the provisions of 
«Section 4 of said by-law upon each and 
every of said works of local Improve
ment. giving statements showing- th" 
amounts estimated to be chargeable In 
each case against the various portions 
of real property to be benefited by the 
«aid work, anrf the reports of tin* City 
Engineer and. City Assessor as afore 
said, having Wen adopted by the C«un 
cB: / -

NOTICE 18 HFaREBY GIVEN that 
the said reports are opçn for inspection 
at the office of the CifV Assessor. City 
Hall. Douglas Street, and that unless i 
petition against any proposed work of 
local improvement above mentioned, 
signed by a majority of the owners of 
the land or real property to be assessi'd 
for such improvement, and represent
ing at least one-half of the aluè of the 
said land pr real property, be proaented 
to the Council within fifteen days from 
the date of the first publication of this 
notice, the Council will proceed /with 
the proposed Improvement upr-n such 
terms and conditions as to tht? raymont 
af the cost of such Improvement as the 
Council may by to that behalf
regulate*and det-ei mine.

WELLlNOToN J. DOWLRR.
•’ C. M C.

City <'lerff> Office,
April 21st, !9M.

Tenders for Police 
Clothing and Reg

ulation Books
Raparatf l.iul-r» will b« racaivad by 

tht* undarslgned up to 4 p. m. on P'rt- 
,1aj. 28th April, tor th- making an,l 
supplying 60 Police Vnltorm. same a» 
Htrnple. «Ua too Potier Regulation 
Rooks sanie an aamplo. which tan he 
«non at the Purchasing Agent’» office. 
The lowest or any tender not necessar
ily accepted *—---------- -

It'll. W NORTHCOTT.
Purchasing Agent. 

City Hall. April 20. 'll. 

STREET
CLOSED

Notice is hereby given that Fort 
street between Yates street and 
St. Charles atreet will be closed 
to traffic until further notice.

Paving Tenders
Scaled tenders, marked Pavement 

Tenders, will be received by the un
dersigned up to 4 p. m.. Friday, April 
the 28th, 1611. fer constructing ap
proximately 600.000 Square yards or 
36 miles of asphalt pavement. Plans, 
specifications and form of tender may 
be. procured a| - the office of the un
dersigned. The lowest or any tender 
not- necessarily accepted.

W. W. NORTHCOTT.
Purr Hitting Apnt.

City Hall. Victoria, B. C., ApriLllth. 
1811.

Re Subdivisional Plans
Person* desiring to, ohtr.tn the ap

proval of the etty Council to »ub- 
dittslonat plsn». are hereby notlfled to 
suhintt sat.1 plane tn the first Instance 
to the Chairman of the Street Commit
tee. Alderman W. A. Gleason, and th» 
fifty Engineer.

WELLINGTON J DOWLBR.
C. M. C.

City Clerk’s Office, '
March mh. tSIL ___ _____

Tenders for Switchboard 
and Poles

Separate Tenders will be rec Ived by 
the un<torMton«‘î up te- 4 P- dn Fri
day. April 28th, for the followrhfl sap- 

1 tea; •
A. —1 20-ctrcUlt Arc Switchboard.
B. —1R0 Uedar Poles.
Hpeclficattons can be lyn at the

Purchasing Agept’» office? The lowest 
or any tender not necessarily accepted. 

WM. W. «ORTHuoTT.
Pumha*

. Ctty Hall. AnifaC

The
Woodworkers

Limited
•2* Id IXuigtas Street, City

Manufacturera of High Grade 
Show Caaes. and every descrip
tion of Hotel. Bank, Bar. Office 
«nd modern Store Fixtures, 
Counters. Wsdl Cases, standing 
Deeks. etc.

Selected woods, superior finish 
anil best workmanship.

tfirror Plates and Plate Ola#» 
Sash. Doors and Mttlwork of 

ill kinds; Lumber, Lath-
Shingles, and #11 kinds of 

building material Prompt de
livery, and satisfaction guaran-

fchjr'.i !«'»< ' k it
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h. A LITTLE TALK ON

the treaty, but warned hie hearers th 
thejr should not mix up the question

Pork

the morality of war and method»

MAN FOUNB- DEAT> IN HOME.fpTlIHSEL’S CLOTHING is as good saline of ready- 
1*3 1 to-wear clothing as is manufactured in the Do- 

I minion, and in some points better tldbi most.
The fronts are put up with full canvas and hair

cloth which is all cold water shrunk, thus giving you the 
best of shajM», that will stay, and we do not try to tell the 
intelligent publie that it is band-tailored, l>eeause most 
people know better; but we do wish to mention that our 
full tailoring department is still in connection, so we "ban 
give you a suit ready-to-wear or make you one, and with 
cither >ve see them well fitted.

Bee our windows for Saturday Speck.'~

St. Louis Woman Arrested After Call- 
In* for Police Assistance. < speaking people could not lessen, .but 

the determination of these eomniunt* 
ties In joining to #et an example to the 
world at large should not only make 
for certain peace between them, but 
would mat* a significant epoch In the 
progress of civilisation.

The Archbishop of Canterbury, the 
Archbishop of Westminster, Chlei 
Rabbi Adler of the_ Cnlted Hebrew 
congregations of the British Empire 
and Rev. Fredericks B. Meyer, minis
ter of Regent's Park chapel, who spoke 
for the free churches, seconded the res
olutions.

Premier Ward of New' Zealand. wh< 
spoke briefly for the colonies, received 
ah enthusiastic reception.

Lord A verbe ry. Lord Rector of Rt 
Andrew's University, and Lord- Roths 
child, who were unable tq be present 
telegraphed their regrets.

Following many speeches the reso

St. Louis. April 28.—Mrs Alma 
James was arrested early to-day soon 
after she asked the police to call at 
her home and aid her husband, Leo 
James, who she said was dying. The 
police found that Tames was dead 
with two bullet holes In his head A 
revolver with two empty chambers 
was found near the bed. Mrs. James 
refused to discuss the shooting. Her 
husband was a stationary engineer.

(By Courtesy F

—Hear Max Stelnbet to-night, 
stltute Hall.

—B. Williams A Co.'s sale of cloth 
Ing. hats and furnishings ends Satur
day night at II o'clock. 1

Bissell’s Clothing
1314 Douglas Street Victoria. B. C

-Hear Max Stelnbet to-night in
stltute Hall.

chines, and In a third may hake played 
on any style of machine songs or se
lections produced almost perfectly, the 
enjoyment of which, were it not for the 
Victor, would In many cases, at least, 
be beyond his wildest dreams.

In player pianos, as Well as In talking 
machines, Hiek* and Lovlck are going 
a little out of the beaten path. In a 
short lime they will have on view a 
consignment of player grands, a ma
chine which has never yet been seen 
In local stores. Besides,this, they have 
the original pianola piano, the Metro- 
svyie. Weber. Stock. Aeolian, Whee- 
lock. St u y venant and Rtelnway makes. 
The latter is the costliest player piano

master's voice."
Hicks and Lovlck. the well-known 

music dealers, have cleared out every 
vestige of their old stock, pianos, talk
ing machines, records and everything 
that has to do with music, and are now 
refilling their store with a line of goods 

-which. In point of excellence, will be 
impossible to beat In the province 
The) are going to specie Use In talking 
machines. Having had expérience 
with machines of every make and bav
in* found that none are equal In qual
ity to the Victor they have decided to 
carry none but these.

Hicks and Lovlck have a complete 
stock of Victor machines and record».

IN VICTOR MACHINES
Hicks and Lovick Renovating 

Store—Pedro on View in 
Show Window

Anyone walking down Government 
street last Saturday night may have 
noticed. In one of the shop windows, a

CA/^/V£>^-

The lots are two-thirds of nn ac-re and will make desirable homesites. To those who do nc 
antee to prune,.spray and cultivate the trees free of charge for two years at Which time yo 
iug property of the latest, varieties of fruit.

For further information apply to

Phone 24701122 Government St
In pianos, they have

Klndler and Collins and othtT w-

■WlWiriTiWMillMI

MBN’S $4.00 OXFORDS In, gnnmetal and
colt and willow calf ; $4patent<U)IB8 TAN CALF OXFORDS, high or 

low heels; $3.60 values. (j*0 CA values.

j-SBH

THE A

HEW YORK

... i.tlCSSs'iT'
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known makes. also sell the
Thomas organ, which lx somewhat of 
an Innovation, being an organ In a 
piano case.

In order to fittingly set off their 
splendid array of instruments Hicks 
and Lovick are thoroughly renovating 
their store. The lower floor is taste
fully finished off In different shades of 
green and the walls, five feet up. are 
panelled In walnut. 'The spaces 4»e 
tween thé panels, which are placed 
about eight Inches apart, are of a 
beautiful cream color.

For the benefit of those wi>° did not 
see Pedro last Saturday night, he wjjl 
again be on exhibition this week-end In 
the store window, just opposite the 
post office. He Is the valued possession 
of Miss Vivian... Markey. Pendergasl 
street.

ARBITRATION
TREATY APPROVED

(Continued from page 1.) I /

“International agreement, with 
more power of forcement, has made 
war Jar more civilised than In 
past.” the speaker said,' and asked 
they could . not make war Impossible. 
Mr Balfour &dd«:<J that he was 
optimistic regarding the prospects

avoiding It with the question of reduc
ing the burdens of armament.

England would have as great respon
sibilities In all parts of the 
which the treaty between Ri

nlckw and Lovlck1* m&acot. Pedro will
----------  -------- ------r— ................. .............

WILL DEAL ENTIRELY remain seated before the talking ma-
fore him a display of the roost beauti
fully finished . Vlctrolas; In another.

DIRECT
PACTcjo >.R E P R ESE N^A^IVE Sms .

SOLE t&t-N

little dog. with ears p. leked up, gaxlng 
expectantly into a phonograph horn. 
That irait I*edr<>, th** Victor dog and

—&

lutlon was «flop ted enthusiastically
and unanimously.

NEW YGRK STOCKS.

(By Courtesy" F. W. Stevenson A (N>.)
New York* April ZS.

itigh. low. Bid.

Aran Be ft Sugar .... ........ 42
«1

Amn. Can.. pref ...... ...........  S5< M* 85
Amn. Çotton OU ...... ........... 6ll 51* Mi
Amn. Smelting ........ ............TM 741 *18
Amn. Tel & Tel .... .......... 1«! 1454 1*7-1
Amn Tobacco, pref.. ...........  w 371 tr,
Amtt. Woollen ........ ......  SR* 344 344
Atchison ...................... ........... :«4 1,‘7< w
B. R. T.......................... ........ 781 77* 77*
c. P. R . irtrr.Trr^TT ...........
c. & o ........... ... ........... 731 73* 7*1
C.. M. A at. f ........ LIN 1191 130*
ColO, B1»»»! *r 1 roll .. 3ft ."U 29

...... 143* mi
D. A R. O.................... ...........  30 »* 7»1
Erie ..................... ...........  noi 7»1
Goldfield Cons............ ........... 61 64 6*
G. N., pref............. » .. ...........126i 136 1264
G. N. Ore cats........... ........... »i St m
Intvr-Mcti*-........... ... ........... 13* 16* 18*
Do., pref................ ... . ........... &;* id* 31*
Inter Harvester ...... U8* tttf
1. » s.......................... .......... 14* 1M 1*>*
!«ehlgh Valley ........... .*........ 1711 170| ni
Chino ........................... ...........84 st* :.ii
M. St PAS S M ...........13»| 1384 1394
Mo. Pacific ............... ............. «1 4Î1 tse
Nev. Cotta. 717^;;:. .V........ 1** 16* vnt

r N x. c. ..JTTki 1«<* 1W* W64
10b 106

. N P ........................... .123* ICI 123*
......... I.'ti L44, U4*

-, Reading ...................... 1SS4 1»2* 15H
X*

S. P..................... ........1141 HU 1141
— Texas Pacific ........ ...........  261 264 26
" v. F.............................. ........... 17t»l 175* 17»4
a U. 8. Rubber ....... 401 39t *»

V. 8 Steel ............ ............ 741 73* 74*
h Do. pref................ ...... .120» 11*1 120|
- Utah Copper 441 ♦4* «%

Wabash, pref, .......... ......... 361 36* 368
Westinghouse ........ 67| et

- Wisconsin Central .. 7oi 70 «1

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.

(By Courteêy r. W aterenson * Uè.l 
Chicago, April » 

OpHtgb Low CiosO

90 »>* ®* *08
*7* 8T *71
mu toi toi to*
to to* Kl **

,-■•■53 62* • Ml
, 52* m 524
. 53* Û3*f 53* 534

311 314 31* 81*-
. 41* 31* 814 «1
* 32* 32* 834 324

15.0) 15.60 1& «w» 15.55 . 
.. li>.0o iS.lfl tl.ro lS.86

Lard-
May ...................
July ..........

Short Ribs—
May ...................
July

New YORK COTTON MARKET.

W Stevenson A Co t 
New York. April 2» 

Open. High. Lon- Close 
Jan ............. 18.02 1117 ttM CSS-13
Herrh ......I.-..- tt-W HH ».» X84&3*
April ..............................  ........ '«Mi-*
Msy .....................KB 15.E 15 1» « t*-n
JU|, ........................ 15.31 15* KM KJ7-S9
AIM.   H» 15.04 kmum
Sept............................. .. 1176 1167 H.664T
,Kl ...................... U » Kil KM. 13-17-13
Nov..................... ....................... U 05-07
two............................ 1101 13.10 KOI IUMI

In-—Hmr Max tU.lnbal to-night 
«Ulule Hall. *

—B. Williams1 ic Co.-» «ale ofl cloth
ing, hat* and' furnishings ends Satur
day night at 11 o’clock *

Construction of the B. C. Electric ear line has commenced and it won’t take many months to reach this subdivision, which 
is only four miles from the City Hall. When the line is completed prices arc bound to advance. Come in now and secure 
n suburban liomeaite which is bound to iucrease ih value. — " 7^-——l

This Property is All Under Cultivation and Nearly 
All Planted to Fruit The Trees are 3 Years Old

* a 9 /o
i // (

o*e *30* *30+ €90+

g*- .»---r —MÊ.—

-------- IT------ “IT"

SO St
€30+ €30* €30+ *30+

i• zjr ;

^ so$fJ 
■ TY—------

r
i »L. . , ffg'— 4M

Be just as critical—-ju^t as exacting—-ju^t as sharpened as you can
when you come to see these Oxfords

Try on our Oxfords. Consider every point. Compare them with any you have seen or worn as to quality, . 
S style and fit and see if you won’t be thoroughly convinced that the best assortments and the best

--------------------- ---------- - it*

values are here. Remember we are glad to show our shoes whether you buy or not.
. " : ■ ' . ■: •> " . i ■ \ ' . • *:: <'

MUNDAY, 1227 Government Street
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Get Out of the But
If you want to do anything which depends upon somebody else. It 

s easier to do It If you can get somebody else to want to do it- too.
A city Is largely what public oplnidn makes It.

A great deal of commendable public work is being carried out at 
.his time, but much r«qUIren to hn^done improving private property.

What does your properly look like? ^ «

Would you take pride in showing it to a visitor T
Think it over
We owe a larger duty to the city than the payment of a few be

grudgingly given taxes.
This is the time to make.this new old city the ftiost talked of city 

in America
we do or are you in the self satisfied, don’tDo you feel gbtiut it

■ j If you are in the rtil, wouldn’t it be a little less selfish to get out of
it and do your share in the beautification a,nd expansion of the city.

R. V. Winch & Co. t*
Financial Insurance and Estate Agents „

j TEMPLE BUILDING FORT STREET

EES FUST TIME 
TO MEET WISHES

ELEVEN DAYS OUT FROM 
YOKOHAMA FOR VICTORIA

Empress of China Arrived With 
Coronation -Guests Aboard— 

Also Has a Large Cargo

BRINGS FIRE CLAY 
HERE FROM KYUÇU0T

fees Arrives From West Coast 
Points With Heavy Cargo 

; of Freight

i

With , .her bolds crammed full of 
freight* from various points on the west 

l ast im far south as Holbfrg and a
__lumber at. -passengers, the C. P. R,.

teamer Tees. Capt. Oillam, returned to 
/Ictoria yesterday afternoon; after ft. 
plepdid trip. The steamer just escap- 
d the heavy weather which was pre- 
aillng all along the west coajjt. en- 
ounterlng comparatively «Booth seas 
hroughout the passage.
The cargo brought here by the Tees 

amounted to several fiundred tons, and 
|.iiê the largest that shé has brought 

rom the west coast for some time, 
lost of the freight, however^ was for 
'àncouvèr. and as the .Tees has a long 
e-over until the first of the month, 

-he proceeded to the Terminal City late 
i»t night to discharge it. She brought 
) tons of lire clay from Kyuquot, 2 700 
aaes of salmon from t'chauckteasett, a 
iamond drill from Quatsino and gen 
ral freight fmm other ports of call. 
A company has been boring for coal 

• t Quatsino for some time, using a 
iamornl drill In an attempt to locate 
he fuel on their grounds. They are re* 
orU-d to have met with little success

which had been blowing off the coast 
just prior to the departure of the Tees, 
the little whalers Were unsuccessful in 
securing very large eatehe^The sea
son Is being delayed considerably ow
ing to the conditions at Seohart and 
Kyuquot, but it Is expected that the 
weather will become settled before 
long.

The Tees will sail for Clayoquot on 
Monuay night next with a large num 
her of passengers and some freight.

MADE EXTRA CALLS 
AND ARRIVED LATE

Venture Being Rushed in Han
dling Numerous Passengers 

and Heavy Freight

Delayed two «fays In reaching port 
owing to the fact that she bad -extra 
ails to make, a large amount of cars- 

to discharge at northern British Co
lumbia ports, and also because she had 
to load a part of the Vadeo’s cargo and 
convey It to various points, the Bosco- 
wlta steamer Venture. Cant. Morehead. 
arrived at the inner harbor docks yes
terday afternoon. She immediately 
commenced loading he* northbound 
cargo and k*ft for the Naas and way 
liointe late last night, spending little 
time here. : : r • —

Capt. Morehead reports that his ves-

Old Dutch 
Cleanser

Shortens 
your clean
ing work in 
the kitchen 
—through- 
out the 

house.

in handy sifter can 
keeps the house and 
everything in it spick 
and span with half 
the time required 

with old-fashioned cleaners.

Cle&i\s.Scrub$
ScoursPolishes
For porcelain ware and on the 
bath tub. Old Dutch Geanser 
is the one safe cleanser, .to u

The Nmw
and .

Better Way

Sprinkle Old 
Deck Ckuntr on 
s wit doth, rob 
well, wipe with e 
dean, wet dot*. 
Tehe. off .11 da- 
coloration end 
■cum and will not 
■cratch Uae » 
lor all four clean
ing The one 
best ck|Bser for 
the farm.

MUCH DONE DESPITE 
ADVERSE CONDITIONS

Quadra Accomplishes a Big 
Task During. Her .Three 

Months From rort - ■

sel encounter* ri very dirty weather, 
r*their efforts. and «rêror^pïlog Uteir >'™v* r»ln “"<> enowrtorm. be-
inwratu* from the place. Mr. Barton «PWt.-n,-e.l .mite frequently. The,
.ho «as In .-harge of the work. earn.. '''*hu »l*n‘ ln ‘1» n,,r'h fold. -1"
-, Victoria on the steamer .Août :,0 hra'> fr<‘"1» WHrr prevalent there, and. 
ther paaaengers ,1,0 came to thl, city, .affording to rapt. Morehead. It will be 
,-lng picked up from different calling '^e middle of May before any of the 
iaceF j river steamers* proo**ed up tin- fikeena.
The whaler» are «till lo the rut of oW,n* to the laic- disappearance-Of the
ard lurk, according to the officer# ofJ*c** ‘__
he Tee#. Owing to the heavy gale# j Despite the fact that the spring

. ___________ :________ Ueahon le rather late, many men are
.lushing, into..the northern title* and
'districts, and every available berth and 
bunk on,, the Venture was taken 

I when yhe sailed from h< re last night* 
On the laat two trip# she carried north 
rr.en to the canneries. but this time she 
took a large number of survey partie*, 

iwho will commence operation# at Bella

I According to word brought by the 
j Venture the canner lee are just à bout 
ready for Ane .of the busiest seasons in 
the history of the salmon Industry of 

■ this province. On the Naas and Hkeenu 
a few spring salmon have been caught, 
'but the catches so far have not 
(amounted to anything large Work at 
the Ocean Fall# sawmill#, which will 
be thé largest in British Columbia, Is 

? being pushed ahead at a rapid pace.»
Tlie Venture took north a large 

I amount of freight, including general 
, merchandise for all ports along the

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE
April- 27.

!■<># Angeles, Cal.- Arrived: <vn- 
tralia, from Aberdeen; Irèhe, from Co
lumbia River; Hal va tor, from Mukll-" 
teo; Shasta, from Columbia river. 
Sailed: President, for Seattle; 8t.
ÆéorgeT for Portland ; Hoqulatn, for 
Cray’s Harbor; Defiance. fqr Gray’#
I larbor. ,

Seattle. Wash. —Arrived; Inab* 
Mnru, from Yokohama; steamer State 
of California, from Kkagway; steamer 
Rover, from Everett; steamer Meteor, 
from Bellingham. Sailed: Steamer 
Buck man, for San Franclsci»; steamer 
Charles Nelson, fof Dupont;' steamer 
Hyades, for Tacoma.

Kan Francisco—Arrived; Steamer 
Tallac, from Everett; Redondo, from 
Coos Bay; Argyl and Watson, from 
Seattle; . Manuka, from Wellington. 
Sailed: Sicamers Honoluluan, for
Honolulu; Daisy Mitchell, for Gray's 
Harbor; Tamalpals, for Astoria; Nia
gara,, tor Shanghai; Daisy, for Wll- 
lapa Harbor.

Speeding across the Pacific yçith 
cargo of silk valued at over half 
million dollars -and a large party of 
passengers from Oriental points, who 
are-en rpute to London ta attend the 
Coronation and who^were anxious to 
make connection wl(h a certain vessc 
saiiyig from Montreal, th - R. M. 8. 
Empnss df China, Capt: Archibald, 
reached the Outer I>oek yesterday 
afternoon and after ovmainln? here 
for haiif an hour to permit u number 
of passengers to disembark thiL Stcam 
ship proceeded to Vancouver.

Although the Emin 
rlderable heavy weather during the 

ge she made fast time from Yo
kohama. accomplishing th» distance 
in eleven days, which *4» much faster 
than ordinarily. For three- days after 
leaving the Japan port Up 
beset by heavy gales and big 
Several othew strong gales were ex
perienced during the passage which 
made It disagreeable for them- aboard

Th* Empri s# brought across 
|wi nt>-five vases of human hair whi h 
hi amongst tie tent shipments le 
come to this country. Since the

comm need cutting off their 
ijueuos agents have bM - n busy in th-rir 
Orient ip gathering the material and 
are now shipping It to various part# 
of the world to be used for. artificial 
purposes. The remainder of the cargo 
consisted of tfie following: Raw silk 
960 hales; wild silk. 49 bales; silks 
ind linen goods, 300 ,.
« cas#s; tea. 1635 case»; matting 918 
rolls; straw braid. 297 cases: rioe-awY 
beans. 3790 l»ag#; skins, 7 cases; por- 
jcetatn. 44 cases: rurlos ~ tH cases; 
peanuts, 241 bags; pepper. 160 cases 
and 428 boxes of tin.

Among the passengers who arrived 
here were; Major General Francis 
Kelly, from Quetta, India; Col. C- D. 
Bruce. cftptain-superlntentient of the 
Shanghai police, who was formally In 
command of the noted Wei Hal Wei 
Chinese regiment disbanded a - few 
years, ago, made a notable Journey 
overland from India t" Poking via 
Turkestan and Mongolia; Baron W 
v«»n Vletinghoff. of the German lega
tion, at Peking, Count Han# Wilexek 
and Count Rudolph Hayes, who have 
crossed the Pacific to go on a bear- 
hunting trip to Alaska; H. T. W tigress, 
agent of the C. P. R. ,at Yokohama. 
A. R. Owen, agent at Shanghai; Capt. 
lx ah and Capt^Lorlhg of the artillery 
fort es at Hongkong; Messrs. M.- A 
Murray and H. W Sharp In of the 
Hongkong and Shanghai Bank; Mr*. 
J. H. Bull and Mis# Bull, Wife and 
daughter of u lT. 8. commodore from 
Ma'Jn. hound to London for the coro
na* I ». Ador. Mr. Baker. Mrs
i..iV.ee ind child. Montague Bell, wife 
.n’ . children. Mrs. Roderick Camp- 
bf il. Miss 1 Campbell. Miss Campbell. 
L. \ Chin.. Mb» N Coote D «’ i«Hs 
Mrs. Currie. O. Edgar. Mrs. O Edgar. 
F. O. Fischer. H W. Flint. J. Gar 
Ufa. Jn.. r Goucher. Min r. Oboeh* 
er. Miss Eleanor Ooucher. 8. J Green. 
Miss M W. Green. Rev. R. A. Har
die, Mrs# R. A. Hardie, Miss Grace 
Hardie, Miss Helen Hardie. Master 
Robert Hardie. James Hill. Mrs 
James Hill. .Miss Ethel Hill. A B. Hill. 
W S. Hoggir. Mr. J.-HorsfeH. B F. 
Horn. Mrs B. F Horn. J Owen 
Hughes. J. M Hu it on. Thornton 1am- 
bert, Ml## Jl. latter. Mr. MclvUle. 
Mrs. Melville. Rev. A, A Mclatid. Mr*. 
A A Mclaed. Wm. Ramsay. Chas 
Rogers. Mr Marasln." Mrs. Sarasin. 
Rev. J W Sharpe. Mrs. Sharpe. Alex 
Sinclair. H Skott. Mrs F O. Stuart, 
N. Sutton. E. LX Tailor. Miss E. Tal
bot. Mis# M. M Taylor. Miss I* B. 
Taylor. J. H. M. Tripp, Mrs Tripp. 
Mr. Yamanaka. J. Young.

Travelling as steerage there were fqr 
X’lctgria 65 Chinese; for Vancouver. 458 
Chinese. 1 East Indian and 16 Russian# 
for the United States. 1 Korean and 1 
Japan»*?.

As the new summer schedule of the 
«■ p. H trans-Paclfif liners l# now in 
force Hie Empress of China will remain 
tn Vancouver but twelv.e days instead 
of nineteen, as during the winter 
months. The time for lying over will 
shortly be cut down to ten days. #.» that 
the fa#t ‘schedule- may be adliered to. 
When the Empress leaves on lier nex< 
outbound trip she will commence 1i>t 
one hundredth' voyage to the Orient.

light;

After being engaged for the past few 
months In establishIjig, recharging and 
painting beacons and buoys and deliv
ering sup piles to the lighthouses ln 
British Columbia waters, the steamer 
Quadra, Capt. Hackett, of the Mar Ink 
and Fisheries department, returned to 
port yesterday afternoon. The vessel 
has done' a great amount of work ln 
record time despite the heavy weather 
which was experienced.

Contrary to a report In the morning 
contemporary that the Quddra had 
onducted a survey of the harbor at 

Stewart, the steamer placed four buoys 
there, which was the outcome of a sur
vey which was accomplished some time 
ago. Two platform buoys, one can and 
one cone buoy were established on the 
sand tanks and spits which have prov
ed rather treacherous to mariners en
tering that harbor.

The work of placing these buoys in 
the harbor w-as done in sero weather. 
With the temperature far below freez
ing point, the men worked on steadily 
and all the buoys were tn position with
in three days after the work bad com
menced, which is a splendid record con
sidering the adverse conditions which 
the workers combated against. Owlyg 
to the bed weather w hich had been en- 
rountered In other part* it became ne- 
t oKsury that the men should work 
through the cold in order flat th«- task 
might be completed as soon as paisible.

The only exciting Incident of the long 
trip occurred off Skidegate, when the 
Quadra was picking up a ntnfe-and-a- 
half type buoy. 1| becanib necessary 
for Second officer Thomson and one d 
tho crew to make a line fast to it and. 
in order; to do this, they had to get on 
the buoy. While so engaged, owing to 
a sudden gale coming on and the dan 
ger the ship would be In from being 
In such-close proximity to the rock, on 
which th« buoy was. thyybùo> Was cut 
• drift. After skillful manoeuvring on 
Up pari Crgpt Hackett the ves 
worked her way up to the buoy and the 
men were hauled aboard little the.

The Quadra will Tie up fôr a few 
weeks to l»e repaired and overhauled. 
Tejiders are being invited for the work.

April 38. 8 a. m.
Point Grey—f’lear sky; calm; misty 

ifeaward; 30.14; SO; aea smooth; spoke 
Tgfla at 8 a. m. off Point Grey.

Gape lazn—yUuu-; wln<* NJJf.; ao.11 
60; ava smooth; spoke Princes* Mary

With about 175,000 bushel# of wheat, 
23,750 barrel# of flour and 800,000 feet 
of lumber, the products aggregating

house steamer Lucerlc, Ckpt Mathle. 
left Portland yesterday morning bound 
fur Japanese ports, Hongkong and, 
Manila via Puget Sound, where- she 
will take on additional freight. Ai- 
thuuffh more' the» half kâtâëd Utte 
stranter wilt be taking out dne 'of the

■ . bo set afloat 
4»yntba

a* Fartland for several

QUEJtiN ARRIVES HERE.

Pacific Coast Steamship Bring# North 
Large Humber "f passengers. -

Bringing north a ,larg<‘ number "f 
|.a:-« iig, rs and a heiivy cnrg'i of 
freight, the Pacific Coast SlesmatUp 
Queen, Riley, iurrhred in i#>rt
early this .morning from San Francisco. 
She reported having an excellent trip 
up the ertasb except for a slight swell 
which prevailed during-lhe- latter part 
rf the trip. Her cargo consisted of 
the usual freight, including primlimîly 
vegetables and fruit for the local 
wholesale merchants. The passengers 
who left the vessel here w-ere; Henry 
Frlss. A. L. Cusack. J. McCormick. J. 
Clunan, Mr#. T. Walsh and child. 8. 8. 
Bond and wife, Mrs. B. M. Fox ley. 
MIkr D. Dorman, E. R. MacDonald. W. 
Honeyman. A.. Gladstone, E. J. Hurle** 
A. Deeming and wife, Frank/ Phillips.
C. Smith. D. M. Simon, A. 8. Harrison.
D. S. Fountain. AUeén Grahatp. An
drew Duff, ftghe'rt Duff. Mr#. G. E. 
Fleming and i hlïd, Kail fVter*<ni nh<T 
16 second class.

WIRELESS REPORTS

at 8 a. m.. left Comox on time
Tatooah—Cloudy; wind west 6 mile»; 

30.32; 4S; sea smooth; in, steamer 
Wasp at 6.60 i. m : Xorthw« stt-rn at 
8.15 p. m.: xessei lowing at t a, m.; 
out, steaiiK-r Utill ««nwan at 4.15 a m

Rochena—-Overcast; calm; 29.95; 50 
sea smooth; large 2-masted steamer off 
here, probably Northwestern, at 7 p. m.

Kate van Clear sky; calm; 29.78; 46;
H FIlVMitll
Triant:i• Ovweoel; wind north 11 

miles; 29.TÎ; 56; sea smhoth.
Ikeda—Clear sky; 30.11; 4S; eei

#n*ooth>
Prince Rupert Clear oky; calm 

IMT; 63; Nt nuootl; opedte Ghteago at 
8.4S p. in., position unobtainable; Jeff 
erson at 9 p. m . 8 miles south of here; 
in, Amur at 11.30 p. mr.. out again diir 
Ing night, smith hound.

Dead Tree Point—Clear sky; calm 
•>. "

Noon.
Point Grey-Clear sky; wind N. W 

light; misty seaward; 29.L8i 50; sea 
*m<K.th: spoke V s s revenue cutlei 
Manning at 10 a. m.. b«»und for Como*

Cape loxo—Clean sky; 30.14; 53; sea 
smooth; C*»*;ieMm m>rthbôund at H.i6 

spoke Kingfisher at 9.10 a. m.; 
tug with two scows in tow passed here 
southbound at 11.30 a. in.; Prince## 
Mar>: will arrive at_Nanaimo on time.

Tatooeh—Clear: wind west 6 mile* 
30.20; 47; sea smooth; outside bound in, 
a steamer.

Pachena—Clear sky; wind north; 
29.96; 62; sea smooth.

Este van—Clear sky; wind 8. W.

UKht; 29.81; 48; sea myuHtfh; Newing
ton arrived here at 4 2.30' p. m.

Triangle—overcast; wind north S 
tnlles; 29.59; 424 sea smooth.

Ikeda- Cloudy; wind w'est,
30.16; 49; #oa gmooth.

Prince Rupert -ctcar »ky;
29.10; 66; sea smooth; * Amur 
10.J0 a. m., southbound.

Doàd Tree Ptilnt—Clear sky; 
sea smooth „ if*

MARINE NOTES
The Allan liner Montreal is due to 

arrive at Quebec from Liverpool to
morrow evening. Thb Corsican, of 
tho same llpé, reaped Quebec iQ noon 
to-day. , *

Nothing definite has yet been re
ceived here about the old wreck Yu
catan. She still lies at the outer dock 
In the same condition aa when she ar
rived here last year. According to 
dispatches which have been received 
from^ Portland she will be removed 
there within a very abort time.

• • •
It is expected that the Princess 

Charlotte, which has been laid up for 
the past three months, will be ready 
to resume her sailings on the triangu
lar run very shortly. Work on the big 
steamer, in constructing the oil tanks 
and equipping the vessel with burn
ers has Just about been completed.- 

iu - » • jm
By'rar the largest" gasoline boat of 

her sire Ih B. C. waters, the new pas
senger vessel Roehèpoint, owned by 
the Terminal Steamship Company, 
will #oon be put in commission 4n the 
service between Indian Rlyer, on the 
North Arm. and Vancouver? ■* The 
Rodhepolnt is 85 feet long, and la 
equipped with engines capable of de 
vdoping 165 horsepower. She has i 
large spacious càbln and can carry 
200 passengers.

While skirting the Aleutian Islands 
en route from Portland to the Far 
East, the Oriental liner Henrik Ibsen, 
Captain Sri* I th. -arriving "fmm Hong
kong and way ports on Tuesday, after
noon. was ho badly disabled by heavy 

that it took her 30 days to com
plete the passage |o Yokohama. Her 
sU-an* steering gear was put out, of 
commission, her fore deck plates
smashed in. the' bulwark* broken, the 
rudder loosened and she sustained 
oflMr minor damage.

Another period in the eventful ca
reer of the ship William 11. Smith will 
be marked within the next few weeks, 
when a complete ctrfd storage system 
will be installed on the dismasted ves
sel. at a cost of approximately $30.000. 
From the time the Smith was towed 
Into- Seattle after she weathered the se
vere storm off Grays Harbor tin Janu
ary 21, 1910, until this week, she had 
been lying at Eagle liar 1 Mir ln ballast. 
This week she was pulled out in the 
stream ami now Is discharging her 
InUlast at Seattle.

Repair* to the schooner Willis A. 
Holden, of the Globe Navigation- Own 
pany. of Beattie, which « as badly 
damaged In the storm which swept 
the North Pacific coaat on February 
13. will bé started at the shipbuild
ing yards of Hall Brothers. Everett, 
at Winslow In a few days. The con
tract for the Mfftstrucllori of tfce spare 
and the Iron work has been awarded 
to that firm by the Globe Navigation 
Company. The tVrlachtg- of the rig
ging destroyed In the storm was 
awarded to the Smith-Rice Company.

# Esquimalt and Nanaimo ■! 
v, Railway ▼

Change in Schedule
EFFECTIVE MAT 1, 1%11

TRAIN NO. 1 leaves Victoria daily *t .8.00 a m., arriving Wétl- 
ingtnn at 1L6Û a.to.

J ■ .
TRAIN NO. 3 leaves Victoria daily at 4.00 p m., arriving Well, 

liigtou 7.55 p.in.

TRAIN NO. 6 leaves Wellington Tuesdays. Thursdays sail 
Saturdays at 12.10, arriving Cameron Lake at 1.25 pin.

/-"For further particulars apply

L. D. CHETHAM

1102 Government Street.
..;

District Passenger Agent.

o

o

STEAMSHIPS
‘Prince RnperV

—Tt>—
PRINCE RUPERT AND 

STEWART
Mondays 10:00 A. M. 
Direct Connection for 
Port Simpson. Masset.

‘Prince George*
—TO—

PRINCE RUPERT
Thursdays 10:00 A. M.. 
Direct Connection To 

Skidegate. Qc. City. 
Ikeda Bay. Etc

TO SEATTLE—Wednesday* it:»# A. M

A TRAVELLER S CQNSULTtM BUREAU WITHOUT COST
If you intend travelling to Eastern Canada, the Untied Slates, the 

Old Counlry or
AiROUND THE WORLD

We will be pleased to give all information as to fares, train or 
steamer service, etc.
VIA ANY ROUTE.

Through tickets Issued and baggage checked.

W ». DUPBPOW. - JA8. McARTHUR.
City Paewr. and Ticket Agt. Tel. 1241 Dork and Freight Agi Tel. 2«L 
OENBRAL AGENCY TRANS-ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES.

of San Francisco. The rejmirs to the 
Holden will coat api>mxtinatHy $8.000.

Berlin. April 28.-One of the German 
ireprcsentatlvee tn the Oerman-Amerl- 
.{•ao potash controversy stated te-day 
that all American Interest* would par
ticipate in negotiation» at Hamburg 
on May 10, and it 1* reported hen- that 
the coming conference will result 111 a 
settlement Of the whole matter.

3

Restore the voice with
Singers, preachers, lecturers and other 

public speakers keep' their voices clear 
and strong by using

1 ANTI some TO HOST 
PA* - u

Madame TrntAUWl, writes :
"I thank you lor the boaea of Pastilles sent 
me. which I find excellent and efflcsclous■,.

Similar testimonials have been received from aB classes of 
professional men and women, and from nearly every civilized land.

Sand far In. I* _____ _______ *
NATIONAL DMUC AND CHEMICAL CO. OF CANADA. LIMITED. MOMTHIAL.

IE
FOB A COUGH

Th» Blue Funnel . liner Antilochua- 
ha* finished discharging her Vancou
ver cargo and ha* left for Ladysmith 
for coal. The cargo Fhivh the frvight- 

«»amer will be taking out One /of thejer util carry ou^ju.lll consist prlnel-

panned salmoYi for tin L'nitv«l King
dom. :, ‘ *.

Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed 
and Turpentine Is the Most 

Largely Imitated Medi
cine in the Country

What to. give the children fw-^roup' 
an<T coM# Is*tW probb-iri mulb^r# now 
have to strive. Most of them .finally 
decide en Dr. <’base's Syrup of Lin
seed and Turpentine, and make It a 
rule to always have some In the house 

In this medicine are llnlbeed, turpen
tine and oilier well-know Ingredients of 
unmlslakuble value In the cure of voids. 
It l»*plcn#ant to take, sn much eti that 
children delight to use it.

So generally 1# this great medicine 
Wfod that lèverai. Imitation» hav- 
been put on the market - All alike In 
name only. They are not marie from 
the same formula, nor do they bear 
the name of Dr. Chase.

You know what you can expect from 
the use of Dr. Cltnse’ir Syrup of Lin
seed and Turpentine, but you rannot 
-put much faith in an imitation which 
soils on the reputation of the qrtjclo 
IT Imitate»,

every boftle of the. genuine will 
befohhd the portrait and signature of 
A. W. /’ha*», M7- D.. the .famous RA- 
ceipt Book author. Thifl la for your pro- 
te< tion and for the protection of yo«f 
children. Be sure’to get the genuine, 
even If it ptifitiL. ju-teia-—«-mares.
rna.roailikiin Him .......... . |i,.a^ f ai, al H ïtüvj si'tuj-rtrB i mi mb a uuinti, uunny-siss 
60 L^enta; all dealers. <My Edmpuson. 
Bates ft Ç0-, Toronto. .

Best Buys

San Francisco
end

Southern
California___

Iaevlng Victoria, S a m, every WM> 
nesdey. Str. Q17BEN er- tTlTT UK 
PUEBLA, and 10 ». m., every Friday, 
from Beattie, 8<r. GOVERNOR or PRE
SIDENT.

For Southeastern Alaska. Btr BTATtS 
OF CALIFORNIA or CITY OF 8BAT
TLE leaves Seattle 9 p. m.. April 22. 38, 
May t 10. 15. 31.

Ocean and rail ticket» to New York end 
all other cities r San Francisco.

TICKET AND FREIGHT OFFICB-llB 
Wharf St Phone 4.
R P. RIT1IET * CO.. LTD.., Agent»

For further Information obtain folder.

The Beicewita Steamship Ce.

S. S. VADSO
Will sail for Northern R. C. port*, 

celling at Bella Coola nnd 
Kitamat

THURSDAY. MAY 4
12 p.m.

From Evans, Coleman &
Pier D.

Evanv

A M VII ION STREET, 65x120. just off Oak Hay avenue C,m>d 
level lot. On t-iisy tenus. Pricfj ............. ............... »850

FIVÇ LOTS on corner Hempshinr, one block froiH Oak Ray- 
•'avenue; 47xll(i each. Easy terms. 1'riee . :... .#-1,300

LON (I BRANCH AVENUE, 60x110 with lune 'at re.ir. Fine 
view of the water. Lev<9 ami'in grawLOViee..... »1,000

CORNER. 225x125. close to city liprfta and one block off Oak 
Bay avenue AVill make five lots 45x125; $1.000 i.ftsh; bnl- 
8uwe in 12 ami 18 mbittbs.' Price ................... .... .*3,800

OAK BAY AVENUE, (Me corner, 50x120 ft. Pr>e. *1,500
6T. DAVID STREET, splendid building lot. 61x120. Price 

........ ...tv....... , *1,000

Marriott & Fellows
__ 619 TROUNCE AVENUE

-OFFtnE oi^m;xiNTisiTsm..rovmrK-

JOHN BARNSLEY, AGENT
Phone 1925. 534 Yatee 8t.

CANADIAN MEXICAN 
PACIFIC S, S. CO., LTD.

Monthly editing to and from Brltt*h 
Columbia and Mexican ports and taking 
cargo to tin .«tern Canada arid Europe via 

r. pec Railway.
Next Failing. 8. H. HENLY. May 15, 

19U. Paeaeuger agents for the Cana
dian Northern Stenmahlps, Ltd.. Montreal 
to Bristol; the Anchor Line and Hamburg- 
Aineriean Line from New York to ui*,j 
gow. Keuthempton. Hamburg anti other 
European points; also through bogku^s 
via Mexico tn Eiirqpa.

Apply T* H. WPRSNOP. General Man 
ageK. Ml Ifasrtngs St.. Vancouver; H a 
TUEEN. Ap.^i.t, View St.. l‘h mv

Northern Steamship Co. of B. C.
Finit-class Passenger and Freight 

Steamer
“CETRIANA”

Sail» from OHSte* .Wharf. Monday, 
May 1»t, 10 p. m., for firfrdy Bay, Bella 
Bella, Otean Falls, Rivers Inlet and 
Skeena CannefleH. Prince Rupert and 

Stewart, Portland Canal.
For Freight and Rassage Apply 
v H. A. TREEN 

General Agent. 634 View .Street

During tfce period
rtatg: tldn Is clos
ed on the Yukon
HWer 4hls Com 
pany*» stair#* ep 
erete between 
White Horse and 

‘Dawson, carry*. 
In* freight and iMtiaencer»

For furthei Information apply
’ ’«K»e ISWtWiit: nr: Tv*-r.- -

• .... - Vaacouvrr. B C.
/ Nt Which Building.
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i The Oxford Wearer
Get* the best out of 
life Ju the summer 
time. Our Oxfords 
are • made iu all 
shapes, from the ex- 
trumexwmg to the 
square orthopodie. 
Tan calf, patent colt, 
skin anil the finest 
o f velours. W e 
guarantee to fit you 
eorreetly. Prives 
from iH. hut we ape-" 

eialize at

$5.00

WATSON Lowers Shoe Prices
We have taken the sting out of shoe buying. No more do you 
feel that its so much money thrown away. Every time you 
buy here you are genuinely delighted at the power of your shoe 
dollar. Our aim in life is to catch and hold your trade, and if you 

let us catch it once well get a good hold.

You Can’t Afford to Stay Away Try Us Once

While You’re Here
With your eye on this spot,. 
we will tell you that we have/ 
the best lines of velour anil '
Inn calf boots in the city,
Every shape 
suit every 
foot. W 
carry, twei 
t y - f i ve 
d i.f f e r- 
eut styles 

at

A STYLISH 
MODE

r% J’or street wear is 
the new American 
patent boot, with 
button enfeenette 
tops.—This model 
is priced at là.00 
but we have a 
cheaper grade at

$4.00

Sure
Savings

WAT80N ’ 8
SHOE
POLISH «JU

BOOT LAVES,-all 
lengths ; three 
pairs
for . . tit

BOOT PROTEV- 
TORS 1Qc

I N G

55c

3 cards
R V N°N I N G 

SHOES 
from .

THE SHORT VAMP OXFORD
Is decidedly in popular 
demand for ladies’ 
street wear. This is 
an “Empress" patent 
pattern which is a 
great favorite. The 
shoes have the non-slip 
heel attachment. Wat
son’s price . . $3.50

Lower Prices
LADIES’ PAT
ENT d»o
PUMPS wA 
LADIES’ DON- 
GOLA KID OX
FORDS. Sale

S' $150
LADIES’ V 1 V I 
KU) BOOTS, for 
R u m in c r wear.

$2.00
LADIES’ STYL- 
LI8H DARK 
BROWN VAN- 
VAS OXFORDS.

$1.25

FOR SOMMER COMFORT
To avoid the irritating 
close feeling around 
the ankles you should 
wear a" pump like this. 
It ventilates the foot 
and makes the Mo$j 
desirable summer foot
wear. This model costs 
at Watson’s, 92.75

The
Children'»

Section

$1
CHILD’S TAN 
AND BLACK 
BOOTS.
3 to 7 . .
TAN KID AND
black, nr
1 strap .. I vV
BUTTON BOOTS 
in black and tan.

Sr.. 75c
SANDALS

3 to 7 . . . .75< 
8 to 10 . . .85*

/

THIS LITTLE 
SHOE

.With the patent 
vamp and heel cap 
and cravenette ... 
tops is a beauty.
It has the new 
high toe and "the 
smartest Ameri
can lines. It ’k a , 
sure seller. Only 
30 pairs in all 
sizes. At W at- 
son’s Satur

ne $3 00

The BEST SHOES in Victoria 
at King Edward Block. WATSON’S SHOE STORE WE SELL SHOES CLOSER 

AT 635 YATES STREET

ARCTIC BROTHERHOOD 
ELECTS OFFICERS

Arthur F. Englehardt is Chosen 
ae Chief of Dawson 

Camp

Itswwm, Y T.. April 2» Omp Daw- 
Son So. 4, of the Arctic Brotherhood, 
ha* Ht ctt-d officer» for the comlnft hall 
year. Arthur F. Bnblehardt wa* cho
sen arctic chief; past antic chief. F. 
H Pierce; vice-arctic chief,, Captain 
A. Stewart ; arctic captain. Richard 
Bailey; arctic recorder. Frederick N- 
Atwood, keeper of nugget*. -John 
Ktoke; trustees, -William J. O’Brien, 
Gust Johnson. Sam Henry. Charles 
Paddock and Leo Krause; alchemist. 
Andy Cunningham; trail guide, M. F. 
Jenkins; trail blaxer. William Mel »h; 
keeper inner toll gate, William Asnley, 
keeper outer toll gate. L. M. Potter, 
White Horse pilot, A. H. Finlay son, 
camp took. W F Mackenzie.

Mr. Englehardt. the newly-elected 
chief, wa# a member of the first class 
numbering sixty-four, which w« in
itiated into the mother camp at Ska*- 
way In ^March. 1 m. He was on Chll- 
koot Pass durlng the rush days as cus-

tonie broker and has been In Dawson 
for years, and for a long time has been 
In the office of the N. A. T. & T. Co.

DIES SUDDENLY.

Vancouver, April 28.—Overcome with 
a fli at the comer of Hastings street 
and Columbia avenue, John McCarter, 
a teamster for the- Mainland Transfer 
Company, died shortly after at the po
lice station, to which InatltyMbffT&e'liad 
been taken In the petrtfl. Ivagon. Sergt 
Leatherdale was attracted to the 
corner by the crowd of people gathered 
there, and upon investigating discover
ed McCarter Unconscious on the 
ground. He Immediately called the 
wagon and had the man removed to 
headquarter*. A couple of minute» after 
the prostrate form had been taken Into 
the station life had fled. The deceased 
was a young mart, about 25 year* of 
age and unmarried.

ROBBERS HOLD UP
PORTLAND SALOON

1 ' '

;
Patrons Are Driven Into Cellar 

by Bandits Who Loot 
Cash Register

wish. It Is in all eases more or less 
dangerous to their sight.

•’Ey en apt on g men the effects of to- 
bgccb vary will* susceptibility and also 
with age. A man who has smoked 
with Immunity, in his youth find* thaï 
in middle age poisoning accumulate» 
faster than he is able to dispose of it. 
and his sight begins to fall.*'

DYNAMITE FOUND IN 
ST. LOUIS STATION

NEW STORES.*

Winnipeg. April 28—It was reported 
from a high official source to-day that 
the Hudson's Bay at ores WÜL not be lo
cated on the Blackwood property. South 
Portage avenue, for which the vumpany 
paid $35».000 two months ago. hut WtlV be 
located at the southeast corner of Main 
and Water streets, old Manitoba hotel 
site. The Mac Kenate Influence on the 
board of directors Is held responsible for 
this change of policy.

Hear Max Hteinbel to-night. In
stitute Hall. *

One package of

Knox SïhÏÏ; Gelatine
makes enough dessert for several meals

F,m»h package contains two envelopes. 
Each envelope will jell one quart of 
liquid. It is in convenient form ready for 
use — granulated it dissolves quickly.

Splendid for Aspic Jelly
Knox Gelatine is uncolored, unsweetened, 
hence it is ■ favorite for making garnishes to 
serve with cold meats or salads.
In fact, Knox Gelatine finds a place in the 
preparation of most dishes, salads, puddings, ——- 
jellies, desserts, ices and ice creams. Knox 
Gelatine is one secret of good cooking.
Our Recipe Book it Fro*

“Dainty Desserte for Dainty People,” our new 
Illustrated book ol recipes for Dee sert», Salade,
Gandies, Puddings, Ices, loe Creams, etc., to
gether witha HÊt êémpk is tree lor your grocer •

“"CHARLES B. KNOX CO.
300 Kaos Are. Jokertowe, N. Y„ U. S. A.

I.M.I Iwn: MwiwL c.«*

Portland, Ora. April 2S.-T«n mb 
beta held up a saloon at Seventeenth 
and Marshall alreela here tail night, 
and after herding the «lateen ocru- 
panu ol the place down a lrap door 
into the cellar, they took |1W from the 
raah reglater and made good their ea-

U*The pair entered the resort and atart- 
ed a gam.- of billiard». They had play
ed some minutes at this game, attract
ing no attention, when one of tlw rob
ber» suddenly wheeled and aroused the 
crowd with the cry of ' hand» up" 
Everybody. Including the bartender, 
mcfde haste to ,-omply with an order to 
hold up anti line up. While -thin man
oeuvre waa being executed, the other 
robber 'stepped to a trap door In the 
floor and rained It Then the sixteen 
were compelled to descend through the 
hole. When the lent head had disap
peared the robbers shut the trap and 
proceeded to had the plate. After wait
ing until there waa every reason to 
believe that the way wa» clear, Im- 
prlaoned patrope and the bartender 
ventured forth and gave the alarm. ,

PROHIBITS VIUARKTTUS.

SpeclaltRt Declare» Nicotine Habit In 
jures Female Patients’ Eyeelght.

Valise Containing 56 Pound 
of Explosive Discovered in 

One of Waiting Rooms

TEN INJURED IN tondue tor, haa à fractured skull, and
Mrs. Ray Collin». 50 years old. has a 
broken hack. IL Halt, m motormah on

STREET CAR WRECK
• T ■

one of the cars, was placed under ar
rest. pending further Investigation.

Hall’s çjsr became crippled by a de
fect In the machinery, as he was

Two Victims of Collision in 
Buffalo Will Probably

Not Recover

crossing to the northbound tracks. 
The lights went out. and the car was 
not seen by the motor man approach
ing the dark shadow of the_. viaduct 
from the other direction. Of the ten 
persons on Hall’s car not one escaped 
Injqry. Conductor Moon wa» cata- 
paulted through a window, his head 
striking a pillar of the viaduct. Mrs 
Collins was burled beneath the wreck
age.

Buffalo. N. Y„ April 28.—Ten per
sons were Injured, two of them fataily, 
in a head-on collision betweeh two 
trolley cars under th# shadow of a 
viaduct on Swan street h«-re early to
day Arthur Moon, 48 years old, a

— Hear Max Stelnbel to-night. In
stitute HalL , *

ZION CITY CHEDITO-llS

Cnlcago.. April 28.-*-Tbe five itteu- 
md or in- re j*< lions all w r »1 
orld who gave the late John Alv.x-

is left

Cheque» were malle J

—.Hear Max • H*e.lnbel to-r.tght. In
stitute Hall

FIRE AT MONTREAL.

Mmitresl. April «18—Fife broke #wl m 
the Mount Royal apartment houw this 
mornltiir. The building is five stories 
high" ami I* nvf .«f fire-proof co*»lru<Hum.- 

Thus far th cria mage i» est tfBâted *Ur**il 
SlfiO.UOO.

38

- Madame, do you smoke T That la 
the first qwhrtton naked of ht» women 
patienta by Dr. Ellice M. Alger, an eye 
apeeiullat of note In New York.

•At first I waa a little wary about 
broaching this quMtion." way a Dr. Al
ger ‘ but the first time I pluckedT up 
courage tb ask a patient wSoae «Jie» 
were In a very aertoua condition she 
aurpriaed me by admitting that ahe 
smoked from five to alx boxes of ctg- 
orettes a day. Hers was an extreme* 
case, to be sure,' but there are many 
women who smoke from two to three 
boxes » of cigarettes a day^ and It la cer 
tuln that it Is dangerous to their *Uiht 
I do not disapprove of women smoking 
from a tnorhl. standpoint. If thf*re Is 
any right In the matter they have equal 
rights with the man. But when t dint 
unv of my women patients use tobacco 
I forbid it

“There is no mistaking The ITT efforts 
of nicotine on the eyes" and tests car
ried on among ray women patients 
«-how that tn a large number of cases 
defect In eyesight has been brought on 
by excessive cigarette smoklqg. . Bver 
since women have begun smoking .1 
have had scores of cases of nicotine 
polFontnq of the eyes, which, If not 
caught In time, will surely result in 1m 
paired vision and. In extreme cases, 
ioss of sight.

The number of women wjth od: 
vanced views who wish t«r smoko pub
licly lias become so large as to make It 
worth while on the part of popular 
restaurants and cafes to cater to their

8t Luuls. April 28.—A valise contain 
Ing 58 pounds of dynamite, found under 
a seat In a second class waiting room 
>n The Union Station Wednesday night.
' remained in the lost articles room un
til last night, when the city detective, 
whose duty It Is to Inspect all such 
pan-fi**, opened the valise and discover
ed what the contents were. Thete Is 
no clue to the Identity of the persons 
who left the explosive In the terminal. 
The dynamite was In two cans. One 
of the cans was a screw top receptacle 
and the Hd oh the other was clamped 
down with wire. Both cans were ready 
for tiling, each being fitted with caps 
and twenty feet of fuse. The cans were 
w rapped in two gray coat sweaters, the 
whole bundle fitting snugly In the va
lise. The ends of the fuses projected 
from a slit cut In the grip Just under 
the loek. On the advice of the police 
the dynamite was thrown Into the 
Mississippi - river, the caps, the fuse, 
sweaters and valise being retained In 
hopes of furnishing a clue to the own
er and as evidence.

HOURS OF SALESMEN.

To the Editor:-! note with pteasfirr 
•‘C. L. II.letter re weekly half holiday 
for the «aTewelerki. and It 1» earnestly 
hoped that by co-operation such be newts 
as would derive ‘front such a holiday will 
aoon become the Salesclerk»’ lot.

•*‘C. L. H.” In hlfc letter quotes Working 
hours at from 8 a. m. |o « p. m. and to-M 
p. m. Hatùrduys. but 1 think that, for the 
lime being, he forgot alwut the butchers' 
hours. These men commence duty at « 
a m at present. Whilst during the Hum
mer months 5 a. m. Is no unusual starting
h IUam pleased "C. L. H " h*s <***" «P 
such a suhJ^L and r am uttrc that shmrM 
the question be put to the dtlsens of Ylc- 
lofla we would sbon be enjoying our 
weekly■ Inrtf hoMday . ,f

Heartily endorsing "C. L. H. s "tsTi 
that employers of salespeople will *lv«- 
the matter their special consideration^

April Hth, 19H.

MONTREAL MERCHANT DEAD.

Montreal, April 28 -Jas. A Ogilvie, sr.. 
one of Montreal:» leading bushwes ,mcn. 
Is dead lit the age of 76. Mr. Ogtlvle., 
wlio ts the head of the fatuous^4-lftitvh' | 
£>rvgoo<1s Store here, was bor n >n ’ 
“Thrums." S<*otland, the to*n made 
famous by Barrie, the itoveJIst. Mr. 
Ogilvie leaves a wlfe.^iL daughter and six

Spring s Best Suits
Any man who eaves a “rap” 

about the kind of elothes lie — 
wears couldn’t help waxing en
thusiastic over mil- -splendid 
Si>ring showing of Suit*.

They will reach right home to 
you. ■ -

So diversified is the assortment 
of choice patterns that you will 
Etc very much puzzled as to which 
to select, and among them all you 
will not find a single weave that 
could offend the finest sense of 
good taste. ' "

The Price Range

$15.00
By Easy Steps Up to

$35.00
pressed in oné of our good Suits a Man lias a fair, start on" the 

road to prosperity. Our splcudid l lotlies service is yours, bii, if you 
desire it !

—- Always phased to show you.

ALLEN & COMPANY
Fit-Reform 904 Government Street

For Truck Gardners, Fruit Growers, Poultry 
^Raisers and Lovers of Summer Homes

, .. (ii„„ t „v.. latire area all cleared ready

F,sv ternis. Prices pér acre, front $200 to .j_.....
LEONARD, REID & COMPANY

, 420 Pemberton Building. - •..............pheae
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These For Sale Advertisements Will Bring 
About Soma Real Estate Sales To-Day

U. CONYERC & CO.

«6 VIEW HTREET

JAMES BAY— Well built brand new 
House, 6 rooms, all large and airy, 
everything up-to-date In every res
pect. piped 1er' furnace, term* ar^ 
rahged ..... .. ....................I3,to0

WORK ESTATE—Cottage, « rooms, 
(new) large rooms, close to Central 
Park, all modern conveniences 
throughout, lot 60 x 135, terms 1500 
cash balance easy payments. 13.100

PRINCESS AVENUE.—Oood 5 roomed 
• cottage, close to park and school, all 

modern conveniences throughout, 
terms 1760 cash, balance same âs
rent. Price... ,.> •- ••• ••• • 11.200

BASIL AVENUE—Cottage 3 rooms full 
Fixed basement, cement foundation, 
cloge to Hillside avenue, terms 1375 
caih balance 115 per month, 11.375

HATB1NGER AVENUE—Fine level 
lot close to Richard8011 street. sl*e 
Rn x I48 6 no rock. Cheapest lot on 
street Terms $650 cash balance Ao 
suit. Price ...................  ,l>65°

Secure a Home Before Rents Advance.

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

922 GOVERNMENT ST.

F. E. MITCHELL & CO. |
Real Estate. Timber, Mines. Northern 

B. C. Lands.
1114 Govt. Bt Phone Mi»

BRITISH - AMERICAN TRl 
CO., LTD.

Broad and View Street*.

, FOR SALE*
The cerner of Oatc Bey Avenue and

Foul Bay Road,' 120 x 120 feet. This 
le the logical location for a good 
grocery store, hardware, butcher»' 
shop, and shoe repairing eetabll.h 
ment. Half of.this property will give 
emple epace for frame building to ac- 
Commodate stores, .whilst fists above 
would rent readily. We consider thl. 
an excellent opportunity for a solid 
Investment with the possibilities of 
big future speculative value; 1-2 
cash, balance 0. 12 and II months 
Who wants It? Price for this double 
corner .....................

Empress Ave., close to new City Park 
lot 69 x 128; «460 cash, balance ar-
ranged at 7 per ceht...................... *1060

Oliver St, Oak Bay. lot 60 x 120", close 
to Oak Bay A va, all good aoll;.2-l 
cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months^at 
7 per cent Price 

House and let. Oak Bay Ave.. 7 room 
house, lot 61 x 131, all In good shape 
1-3 cash, balance at 7 per emit.
Price...........................  .....................*3®50

S Acre», near Pumping Station, til un 
def cultivation and planted with tv 
year-old fruit treee, email house, city 
water; short distance away, Small 
fruits of all klnde; 1-2 cash, balance 
1 and 1 year» at 7- per cent:
la .......................................................... veee

Shoal Bay WaterfronL 1 acre fronting 
on bay; j-l cash, balance I, IS andit
month». Price............. • * "*• ••

Just off Gorge Rood, on Albany 9tr^’ 
Inside city limits, one tot 66 x toe. 
nicely situated. 1600 cash, balance 6 
12 and 18 month», at 7 per cent. Can 
double the amount of ground If ne 
tessary at double the price. 
is..............................................................’V”

•/a acre lata two close to reservoir and 
on comer. Half cash, balance at 
per cent Price for the two ... •$■*

7 room houca and let on Superior Street 
close In, lot «0 x 120. 1-1 caah. bal
ance arranged at 7 per cent. Price 
.........................................  .*4000

Victoria Gardena one nice lot. 65 x 212 
Terms of 11000 cash, balance 7 per
cent. Price .......................  .........

Pine Street. Victoria Writ, close to 
(Talgflower Road. Large lot and 
new 6 room cottage. 21,000 cash, hal 
ancc can be arranged. Price. *33=0

Fort Street, close to oek Bay Junction, 
• room modern cottage, and 2 large 
lots, fruit trees stables, etc. This la 
one of the best buys on the market 
to-day. Pries on easy terme

THE CITY BROKERAGE
121* Douglas St. Phene Y2403

Real Estate and Fire Insurance. 
Victoria. B. C.

, P.O. Drawer 726. Phone «II. 1221

Central Ave. large lot' near Laurel 
8t., Oak Bay; «200 will handle.
Price ........... ........................i...*e00

Shelburne St., 11 lots at. i'aoh..v*600 
*100 cash eact^ will handle.

Durban St., large lot near Richardson
on easy terms at...........  ..................1880

Hewe St., flhe lot near Dallas Road. 
One-third cash; balance easy. Price
1. ....................................    .«1.380

Harbinger Ava, large lot ........... 11,471
«475 cash, balance on easy terms 

utl»> St... between Vancouver and
Cook, 1 lot ..................  SLS0S
«600 caah will handle thta.

HOMES OUR SPECIALTY

i A home that looks like a home le what 
you went, and we have ft for you. 
Far *800 eiah and *36 a month ynn
can own a beautiful ate room modern 
house; cement basement, etc., close to 
Fort street car and High and Public 
schools, within walking distance "f 
the city. In the very beat locality, the 
full price only being ................... «4.500

We consider this a bargain.

Pall and see photo.

WE PHOTOGRAPH OUR HOUSES

View Street, one lot, 4# x 111. Just eaet 
of Quadre. with « buildings always 
rented. «8.000 cash, balance annu.lly 
at 7 per cent Price ................. 113,500

Oek Bay, just outside city limita, 
room houee with « large site lota 
good fruit trees etc., on terms of 
one-third cash, balance at 7 per
cent. Price .....................................1

Cermerent Strati, between Dougtu 
and Blanchard, one lot 66 x 146, wUh 
large cottage, always rented. Oe»- 
thlrd caah. balance at 7 Percent 
Price ... .a.rrr.. -*20-000

CELEBRATION AT 
NANAIMO MAY 24

Finance Committee is Appoint
ed to Solicit Funds—Pro- 

gramme ohSports

Only $3,700*-Worth $4,200
Comfortable bungalow, attractive design. 6 yooms.

”1 MOORE & WHITTINGTON
Lumber Manufacturers and Dealers

Bridge Street and Hillside Ave. phon* 26OTl

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate, Financial and 

Agent
111* DOUGLAS STREET.

Insurance

reamed cotta*#, Edmonton Road 
good lot; «TOO cash, Price .. *1800

Pandora SL, near Cook 8t„ new eight- 
roomed modern two-storey houee. 
good basement, furnace, electric light 
llxturea, cement walks; easy tenus 
Price......................... - ------- ,,.....**000

Milton St., two flue lot*. 80 X 125 eeob. 
with fruit-trees; terms. Price each 
I......................... ....................... »7S0

Burnside Reed, two choice large lot* 
Price.................... ................................

Simcee St„ two-storey house. 7 rooms; 
«600 cash, balance *30 per month. 
Price...................................... •••••• S3'80

LEE & FRASER

Nanaimo. April 21—A meeting of 
citizen* held In the city .hall, at the 
close of the council meeting decided 
to celebrate the 2 4th. Of May ns In 
former year*. R. R. (llndmarch wax 
appointed secretary pro tem and Mayor 
Planta read a letter from the #**cr>- 
tary of the Ron* of England of Van
couver asking If Nanaimo intended 
holding a Celebration thle year. Th • 
letter stated $J»at Vinmvrr^ lodge 
had already made ài ahjCeWFehta for 
an excursion, and been promised a 
boat, but did not know ax.^’ot which 
boat Would be i-et aside tor 'hem.

It was decided to a*k th; Athtclie 
[Club Ao take chante nt} th.- celebra
tion, blit Prerid 'nt Begg* and Sec
retary Hlndmarch of the "club > In
formed the meeting the club had » 
big campaign of lt« own <»» at me 
present time and could noi handle 
the Victoria Day Celebration. It 
could not go around collecting Ivr 
both objects at the same time. ;or 
one would hurt the other.

Regret sums e*preFS.«l at th- lb* 
ability of tlfe club to take charge of 
the affair and It was decided th ap
point a Finance Commute? who 
would tak* charge of the financial 
part of the celebration,, and to c*k 
the Athletic club to arrange the 
programme and arrange for the vari
ous want» being carried out.

The general outline of »ports to 
he held was discussed und It 1* pro
bable the big event will he an All- 
Island Alt-Mainland football match, 
with,» children's sports, a number of 
athletic event» on the Cricket Grounds 
and a few aquatic sport* In the 
evening.

F.W. STEVENSON & CO.
Stock »nd Bond Broker*.

104-106 Pemberton Building. dor Fort sod Broad Street*.

FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS.
Orders Executed on all Exchanges on Commission. 

Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg. Toronto, Montreal.

Reel Estate suit Insurance Agents
Money to Lean. Fire and Life Insurance 

1222 Bread Street.

VANCOUVER BYLAWS

BEVAN, GORE A ELIOT
Real Estate and Ineuranee.

Phene 2470 1122 Government Bt

A. H. HARMAN
1317 Bread Street.

WILLOWS BEACH.

Olympia Avenue, very choice corner.
' waterfront lot 60 ft. x 171. Thl. lot 

takes In about 40 feet -of the beautiful 
sandy beach. There are very few 
eandy b.arhe» In Victoria hut thin la 

« one Nothing can be built * front
' easy terms ......... •  *2000

MOUNT TOLMIE
EOS Acres, with 3 roomed cottage, sta

ble. chicken houaea, well and 70 full 
grown trull trees, very choice laud.
Price......................... *3500
314 acres adjoining -an be >ad at 

-7 ST500 per acre; good flftztjire anlf 
fruit trees, the-block making a choice 
subdivision.

Some more real bargains. Every 
day mta apace wlla ns at ^aat ope loh 
Pretty good evidence tll*t 
are right Perhaps you will And )uet 
what you are looking for to-day.
$460—Hampton Road, just off Burnside, 

60 x ill. Terms. $90 down, balance 6. 
12 and 1* months. Without question 
these lots ore the best Investment In 
this locality The Burnside cars will 
soon run directly by the prwrty. 
while at the present time the lk>ugt- 
las Btreet line la within five minutes 
walk .

$760—Cedar Hill Road, near H culm in, 
49 x 136. Terms. 1-3 down and *60 
every three month». Thta la a de
sirable lot and la really underpriced. 

106—Olive Street between May and 
George, r.0 x 129 Term». *20» «»"• 
balance 6. 12 and 19 months.

7700—l'orner Cook and Montrose, fine 
building lot 54 x 120 Terms «200 
cash, lialarce 6. 12 and 18 months. 

$1260—Corner Cook and Montrose, an 
extra large, very desirable building 
Sel, ltî% x 134. Terms. $300 cash, 
balance 6, 12 and 18 months.

$2206—Southeast corner Cook and 
Chapman 8t»., lot 56 X 125. Terms, 
1-3 cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months 
Good neighborhood.

$2260— Another good one at the north 
♦»aet corner Cook and Chapman, same 
alxe nr above and same term».

We have the following lota for sale:

Aveeburry SL—Two lota, at each $600 
Aveaburry BL—Two lots at each |700
Boyd St—Two lots for,.’.............$3160
Berwick St,—Lot 60 x 105, for,.. .$1160
Blackwood St.—(’orner lot tor----- $860
Bfaekwood 8t—Two lota. 61 x 136. for.

each ................................... .....................
Burnside Hoad—Corner lot for ...$1100
Chapman St.—l»t for ..................... $860
Cecil St.—Lot 60 x 110. for...... $500
Davida Avenue—Ix>t, 61 x 120, to$ $460 
Fifth Bt.—Ixit near King's Rd for $BOO 
Fern wood Road—I»ot 50 x 158, for $1025
Niagara Bt.—I-ot for ........... .. $2100
Prideau Bt.—Three lot* f«*r...........$1900
Simcoe Bt—Lot for ........................... $880

THE CROWN SECURITIES CO
BROKERS

S’ 419 Pemberton Block

QUATSINO-WATCH THIS

The objective point of 3 railroads and 
the only good "harbor upon the Western 
C.jaat.
"'Agriculture, timber, minéral--'and 

other resources are all In line for great 
development.. Buy now and make big 
profita. We have the beat properties 
for Investments. Call to aet? ua to-day

PLUMMER & RIDEOUT
Real Estate Agents.

111 Pemberton Block. Phene i

CAMOSUN REALTY CO.
Room 1, Royal Hotel Bldg., Fort Street.

$100 CASH
Lang SL, 2 lots. 55 x 110 each

cash on each, balance 6, 12 and 18
EQonths. Each ................................. $650

$160 C ASH ™
Bank 8t., 1 lot 60 x 130; «150 ratib

balance to suit. Price ..............$850
J______ MBS .CASH

Fairfield Estate, one corner lot. 66 x 
116; $360 cash, balance to suit. Price 
................................................................... »“•

! Stanley St., 2 Lot». 61 x 110 ; each *980 

«190 cook enJ B»y St»., corner. 66 x 117.
Prit*: . . ........................... *1600

Shelborne 8t.. 1. t Vi x 179. .......... $476
Fernwood Estate, * lurk and Denman 

St».,-corner lot 60 x 120.. .. ... .*1000

J. STUART YATES
52 Bastion Btreet, Victoria.

To Iron the
ElectricWay

Y,
Means a saving of labor, ex- 

and the unpleasant 
heat from a "hot stove.

HINTON ELECTRIC COMPANY
19Ü Government St. Phone 2244

Vancouver. April 27.—The phasing 
of money by-laws to l»v submitted Jo 
Hie vote, of the pehph* at a special 
polling date, occupied the major part 
of tip attention of the city council 
at It* regular meeting A great «V*»1 
of debate, and resulting compromise 
between varying opinions, was neces
sary before the resolutions finally took 
concrete form. In one case a reso
lution to vole $150.606 for the rock 
Ing. grading and planking of street», 
passed after some argument. was re- 
clndvd. and a new one passed for 
$166,006 to admit of some smaller by
laws. being passed toward the ’tmd of 
the meeting

All of the aldermen were agreed 
upon the need of practically all of the 
by-laws and likewise as to the necess
ity for conserving the city*» credit.
The city’s fiscal agents In England an* 
now floating recent Issue» of. deben
tures, and It was plaid that a too tree 
use of the city's borrowing power at 
the present time might jeopardise Its 
credit, while on the other haml 11 was 
imperative that certain by-laws be 
passed Practically all of the differ* 
«•nee* of opinion arose over the point 
at which the line should be drawn.

The debate eventually resulted In 
the following account* being decided 
upon: For roads and sidewalks In D 
L. 301, $40.060; for roads and- side
walks In Hastings Townrite. 175.000: 
for water Improvements In Hastings 
Townrite. $75.600; to t«* appropriated 
jo thi us»» of th< new Isolation hos
pital. $30.606; for water Improve 
ment* on Seymour Creek. $100,600: 
for the city'* share le Jhe «xpon-. of 
the Cap llano Road. $6,000; for a gaol 
Slid polio- service v th ' A 
1 «.serve, $36.000,: und tor a slt.-i t erd 
or Clarke Drive. $35.000.»

Samples Worth Buying
Homes

RHHIDEN'-E AND GROUNDS . . 
COTTAGE, CORNER LOT ......

Lots
... $11.000
,..„.f2.260

f 7.000 
.... $600

FOR SALE.
Two Valuable Water vote on Victoria 

Harbor, at foot of Yatea Street

To Rent-—Three - story 
Wharf Street. J-'

Warehouse on

DOUGALL & McMORRAN
neat Estate and Custom» Brokers 

4 Maken BJk., 1112 OevL Bt. Phone 1909

| 806—Scott Street, hear Edmonton 
Road, 60 x 119.'

* 500—McNair Street, 60 x 120; «60
down. «16 per month.

* 576—Cook Street, near Reservoir. 50
x 180. x ,| goo—Edmonton Road, near Fernwood 
Road. 50 * 12».

* «00—Robertson Street, Hollywood, 69
x 127.........................

*1600—Hprlngll.dd Ave.. near -.Rumell 
station, one lot.

*1560—Pandora Ave.. Lot 60 x 1«0, and 
three room house.

*4200—Gordon Head, « 1-3 scree fruit 
lands.

OVIMPTROLLER APPOINTED

South- Vancouver. April 2Î.—There 
were four application» for the-position 
of comptroller of the Municipality (d 
South Vancouver, and the council de
cided to accept that of Mr p. H 
p.-ake at a .pedal meeting. Mr. 
Peeke ia at present municipal clerk, 
and ht» appointment will take effect 
a» mon a» a new clerk ha» been ap
pointed and the bond» have been 
transferred.. The eatery for the new 
position t» to be *200-a month. Ap
plication» for -the position of cU-rk 
and bookkeeper *re now lieln* called 
for.

While dle.-u.xlng the neceeelty for 
bi-tter Hr,- protection. Councillor Dick- 
Inaon pointed out that there arc only 1 
6000 feet of hose,In the entire munici
pality. A resolution was carried call 
Ing for tenders-for live chemical tir. 
vnglnvs.

UNCLE WALT
The Poet-Philosopher

Harbor Frontage
I, at, per foot............... .................................

Timber
NEAR C. P. R. DOCKS, at. per foot

Guaranteed prorerlle. only of from 30 cent, per thoueand

Double the value of 
y our operator’s

BEAUTIFUL BVILDING SITE .............................. ..
60 X 126 ,r.w.......... .. ....... Jt-.................................... ..

Farms
REST IN SAANICH PENINSULA. Ea.y term». Per acre $300
METfllOSlN DISTRICT. Sandy Reach. Be.) term». 1‘eracre *1#0
METCH'IHIX DISTRICT. Ea»y terms Per acre ................... $150

The above prices are a«ked for ltr»t cla»» cultivated bottom land.
MILL ItAV. SiL-inich Arm. Reach »nap for. ner acre....................... $102
PARKSVILLE. E. A X. Ry. The coming farming district... ,v..... $70

Apartment Sites
NEARLY 120 FEET SQUARE to lïack entrance, near Government 

Buildings .............................. ....................
CORNER MENKIE8 and SIMf'tiK. close to park, sea and V. I _ « 

dock .................... ,....o  ...........fo.wwu

Business Properties!
“ V,;L, ' two' n£,;^

Hpencer*» Departmental Store ...................................................

services

o

'T'HE employer vwho con- 
■*- aiders hi* employee* as 

well as himself will secure a 
better iley’* work.

The light key aetion— an 
cxelugive Monarch feature 
—an lighten* the nperator's 
labor that tite turns out a 
greater volume of work, 
proportionately increasing 
the value of her service*.
- The thoughtful employer 
inuHt appreciate _

"Monarch
Light Touch

8e.nd for Monarch litera
ture—It thoroughly ex
plains Monarch construc
tion. Try the Monarch: 
You will at once learn that 
its superiority actually 
reste In the machine Itself, 
not merely In what we say 
about It.

. "A‘ (

Sweeney & McConnell
Prlntef* and Office Supply 

Specialists.
1010-1012 Langley Btreet^

Victoria. B. C.

$500 
REWARD

H. P. WINSBY-
MONEY TO LOAN. AGREEMENTS BOUGHT.

Telephone 714 or R237*. 1122 Government Street. (Up.teira.)

will be paid by the undersigned for the 
return or information leading to the 
return of the Dispatch Box and con
tents taken from Vernon Chombera 
on Thursday night. March ROth

W. BURDETT GARRARD.

FOR SALE
New house containing six rooms, 
bath and pantry, cor. Montreal 

and Simcoe SL

Harrison, 2638 Work St. 

Notice ie the Publie
I have resigned as a DIRECTOR of 

the DOMINION STOCK & BOND 
CORPORATION of Vancouver, and 
have now no connection" or Interest 
with the said Coihpa.iiy.

ARTHUR E. HEPBURN. M. E.

.Jt.

THE SLATTING GRAFT.™

■Advertising le te bueineee wl 
•team la to machinery."

Advertisement»
Written and Placed for
All Businesses

NEWTON ADVERTISING 
AGENCY.

' Fourth Floor. Times Building

HOTEL
WashingtonAnnex

ryi) SEATTLE
A modem* 
bométike 
hotel,

Lost year the doctors1 cries.
an,d cheec6Wff>- obeyed; they »al<l that I 
should swat the files, and then I made a 
raid upon the bussing, harmless things 
at Science's behéet; I broke their back» 
and spoiled their wings, and knocked 
them galley weiit. And ever, aa I 
slashed away, and soaked the little 
files, a voice within me seemed to say: 
“Take some one of your slxè.'1 And 
sometimes when the night was nigh. 
I sat beneath the trees, and passing 
zephyrs seem to sigh: "Why don't you 
swat the beesT Why don1! you haunt 
these festive scenes upon the hornets' 
track? You- know that thev have 
stlngerlnes, and thev would swat yod 

now*. back! Why don't you swat the wasj>.
. . . _ _my friend, and drive the blamed thing

ADBUUtoro hence? Because you feSF" Its bUMhcws

200 Rooms
All Outride

IshJ àfWâUSlewwt*.—'XUmeywH *• Iw»»*»/
gerepesB Plan $L50 Par 4ay, ep

M, ,, Jf B$ BAYMe Preprleler

,, ___ ____ Ttflf ’btismsw
end. whose voltage Is Immenag. Me- 
thlnks von are a ten-cent dub." I bear 
the zephyr* sigh, ‘‘to take n big spiked 
elm club ami swat a belles* fly " Thta 
year I w Hi not Vwet <*" ’si v« Otc n1es 
or do them harm; find w*i '« f"m honing

... sot

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES
C0eujk7Zl*«Nkji

THE NEW HARDWARE STORE
COLBERT'S 726 Fort s«.
OOOCCCO»

Put yuur ncreena up before flies come.

Screen Doors
All sizes and design». $2.75 to.............. .$1.15

W indo w Screens
Bv»t qnalitj'. from 43c t37"..........................,..,^.'........35^
SCREEN WIRE CLOffif, 24 in. wid--. yard . ................. ZSf

30 in. wide, yard, 30c ; 36 in. wide, yard . ..... r..... .35#

THE COLBERT Plumbing and Heating Co., Ltd.
726 Fort Street, Just Above Donglae.

Esquimalt and N anaimo 
Railway Company

CLEAREti LANDS
The cleared lots at Quallcum Beach, 

Newcastle District, are now on the mar- 
-get tn Tractwof-from thirty to "forty acres. .. 

For plans and prices apply to 
, H snl l.v. Lând XMK •rmstm or 
,. B. A LI-IN, Local Agent. Tarksvllla.

LAND ACT.

DISTRICT OF COAST. RAXOF TYT 
Take notice that Samuel Q. Parker..ol 

Bella Coda, occupation bookkeeper, in
tends to apply for permission to purchase 
the following described lands: Commenc- 
Ing at a post plented at the A Ei corner 
of B..C. a Co.'» Lot $37» on the we,t side 
of South nenltnek Arm.
f,h^nli7^r.rno'B c”D C^.I^?Z 
thence1 eaet 80 chains more or lew to the 
shore line of South ttenfinek Arm. thence 

_iv m chfllns along the ah'tre tin# *ta 
point of commençamenL ecr.:atning Mi
le"e m0r* "sSSniBL O. PARKRR.

b. FILI-1P JACOBSEN^ Agent 
September 10th, ilia

For Quick and Reliable Service Vail Vp
•Phene 1$$7

VICTORIA MOTOR DELIVERY
.JwiYitworth, Fn>pJ. R
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' V This Clothing Sale Ends

NIGHT at 11 p. m.
It is necessary for n, to hand over thi, store at the cloee of business Saturday night to our successors, J. N. Harvey, Ltd. This mean, that our sale end, positively at 11 o’clock Saturday night.

READ THE BIG SPECIALS FOR THE CLOSING DAY

READ THE PRICES

Sale Hours
Morning

9.30 a.m. till 1 p.m. 
Afternoon

2.30 p.m. till 6 p.m.
Evening

7.30 till 9 o'clock
Open Saturday Night 

till 11 o'clock

NOTE WHAT YOU 
SAVE

men s suns
After the brisk selling of the past 

week we find that many lines of Men’s 
Suita have been sold down until there 
are only one or two of a line left. 
These we have grouped together and 
will sell while they last at the follow- 

V priées, ;
310.00 to 312.00. Rale price.. .94,95 
#18.50 to 31500. Rale prive. 97.95 
318.00 to 922.50, Rale priee.. $11,45 
323.00 to 325.00. Sale priee. $13.50

MEN S PANTS
Reg. #2.00. Sale prive........
Reg. #2.50 to #3 00. Sale price 
Reg. 33.50 to #3.75. Sale price 
Reg. 34.0Q to 34.50. Hale priee 
Reg. #5.00 to 35.50. Hale prjee 
Reg. 30-00 to 36.50. Sale price 

'Reg. #7.00 to #8.00. Sale price

MEN'S 1911 SPRING
Regular 315.00.
Regnlar #18.00.
Regular 320 00.
Regular #22.00.
Regular #25.00,
Regular 328.00.
Regular 910 00 
Regular #35.00.

SUITS
...$11.45 

$13.95 
$16.45 
$17.95 
$19.85 
$23.95 
$25.50 
$29.45

Men’s Fancy Vests at Half Regular 
Prices

Sale price 
Sale price 
Sale priee 
Sale priee 
Sale price 
Kale price 
Rale price 
Sale priee

$1.45
$1.95
$2.65
$3.45
$3.95
$4.95
$5.65

SOCKS
Very

A large v 
shade* and 
Half Ho*e.
Reertilar 50c

for ........
Regular :15c 
Regular 35< 

pairs for 
Reg. 15c pr. 
Reg. 20e pr. 
Reg. 25c pr.

Special This Week
ariety of the very newest 
patterns in Men's Fancy

and- 75c So*.1 3 pairs
................................ $1.00
So.\. 3 peir*^ for, 75# 
Hlaek Vashmcre Sox. 3

.......... . .1.......................-.$1.00

Sale priee, 5 prs. for 50# 
Sale price, l^pr*. for 50# 
Sale price, 3 prx. Tor 50#

TO-DAY AND SATURDAY
Are_

OVERCOAT DAYS
All our garments marked at a fraction 

of their regular prices.
Note what you save:

Reg. #12 to #15. Sale price.. $9.85 
Reg. *18 to #30. Sale price. $13.95
Reg. #22.50. Sale price....... $15.95
Reg. 325.00. Sale pri<-c..... .$17.95 
Reg. #30 to *35. Sale price. . .$23.45

Some are showerproofed. Many 
have convertible collars.

In Victoria at this st'Sson of the 
year, an Overcoat is a necessity in the 
evenings. Especially ..when motoring 
or driving. Then for travelling or 
week end it is indispensable. Better 
buy now.

MEN'S OUTING SHIRTS
Reg. #1.00 to *1.25. Sale price.. 65# 
Reg. #2.00 to *2.50. Sale price $1.65

UNDERWEAR
Reg. 50c garments. Rale price. . 35# 
Reg. 65c French Balbriggan, for 45# 
Reg. 75v garments. Sale price.. 55# 
Reg. *1.00 garments. Sale priee. .65# 
Reg. *1.25 to *1.50 garments, for 95#

TIES __
Keg. 15(i. Sale price. 3 for.. ... ..25#
Reg. 25v. Sale price, 3 for......... 50#
Reg. 50c. Sale priee, 3 for. . . $1.00 
Reg. 75c to #1.00. Rale price, 2 for $1

HATS ALMOST GIVEN AWAY
A lot Ilf odds and ends in regular 92.00 

to *3.50 Hats. Priee to dear. .95* 
Regular *2.50 to *3.00 this Spring's 

Soft, and Stiff Hats. Price this 
week ............................... , ■ • • $1.95

READ THE PRICES

Sale Hours
Morning

9.30 a m. till 1 p.m. 
Afternoon

2.30 p.m. till 6 p.m.
Evening

7.30 till 9 o'clock
Open Saturday Night 

till 11 o'clock

NOTE WHAT YOU 
SAVE

614 Yates 
Street B. WILLIAMS & Clothiers and 

Hatters
r i

... I

MOUNT BOOOSLOV

picture* of Mount the ww
trit i£Ok»l........»• 'I" Aleutian Islands,
which was in violent eruption all last 
summer, throwing clouds <»f a*he* on 
passing vessel* The picture schooner’s 
fleck will b«> covered with asbestos 
Cloth, ana extra .spars and rigging will 
be carried In the hold, to replace that 
which may be burned. There is no tele
graph station on the Aleutian Islands, 
end it ma;, be that tfcc volt ano has 
again become Inactive.

The last vessel to «put the Behring 
St a last fall w as â little trading 
schooner from Nome The Behring Sea 
is now filled solidly with the Ice-pack. 
The codfish! ng fleet-., sailed from Puget 
Sound twso weeks ago and will, enter 
the gea a* *«xjn as the ice permit». The

Schooner Equipped With Mov
ing Picture Machine to 

Visit Volcano —-

•Seattle. Wash . April 20.—A schooner 
I» being fitted out here to take moving steamship» for Nome are malting ready

Cor the trip. The first- boats always are

«gtventi members ot the__Victoria
i.ranch of the Vancouver Island de
velopment I^eamn- would "be present at 
the opening meeting on May I;

A. E. Todd, vice-president of the 
board of trade, and A. W McCurdy, 
president of the Victoria Lrancb-of the 
Vancouver Island Development League, 
entertained the" Tacoma publicity rer 
pn-sentatlve to a drive round the sub
urbs of Victoria' yesterday afternoon.

CHICAGO BOMB OUTRAGE.

Cod Liver Oil With 
v the Oil Taken Out

A Triumph for Chumkul Science end 
Pharmaceutical SkUl

Oil from the liver of the cod-fith hai 
«■fcern used M a meventative of disease 
Wind a restorative Tor ages.

For a long |time It has been the general 
opinion that the medicinal value of Cod 

• Liver Oil-«a» the greasy, oily part itself 
—its only draalwk being the unpala- 

, table, fishy taste of the off 
- Flora the first experts have been try

ing to find means to make it more pala
table They used to "cut" it with 

-"x whiskey—take it in wine—flavor it with
lemon joke—anything to get away from 
that abominable fishy taste and smell.

Loti of people stâl take it in Emul
sion form, which is nothing more1 thaw 
Achurned" oil—broken up—but still 

. Sessv. ,-ily and a strain oil the digest Kin.
Doctors used to think it whs the oil 

itself that built up the system—they 
were alow to find oil, that the oil Was à 
distinct drawback to the medicinal prin
ciples contained in it. ■

. Crude oil is quite indigestible, and 
will, in time, put the strongest stomach4L out of order.

A way lias-now been discovered to do 
away with tlie grease and the smell, and 
yet retain all the medicinal properties 
of the liver. This is done by removing 
the ftesh oil from the new livers. The 
liver pulp is then reduced to the form 

r : of an estraet like beef extract.:
Nval’s Cod Liver Compound is simply 

this liver extract combined with an ex
tract of malt and healing wild cherry, 

lit also contains the true hypophosphites. Ï This combination makes Nvals Cod 
Liver Compound a delicious tome- 
builds up the system, and makes you
’"rake it when you feel yourself losing 
your grip. It’s a pleasure to 

. '.. even the children like it. 
jMfc Get a bottle to-day and ward on. 
^filiseasr . 11.00 for a Urge bottle Vour 

druggist will cheerfully recommend It
1__ because he, know all about it.

For sale by all drqWtWtu.

compell.Hl to battle with the ice. The 
revenue cutter Manning left Port 
Townsend for the Bering 8ea yester-

POSTMAN’S CONVERT.

House Enjoyed 
Programme.

Chicago. April 3*. A dynamite bomb 
was expl.Hled lit the doorway of thf oak 
Saving* Bank, owned by John Lkyoney. 
an Italian, at Well* street, yesterday 
morning, tearing a hole one foot equaie 
In the lron-plate<l door, breaking all the 
window* In the foUr story building and 
throwing the occupant* of Hie upper,; 
stories out of their bed*. Devoney told I 
the police that li» had received Several 
threatening letter* recently and the bomb 
is-believed to have been throWn by the 
"Black’ Halid:''

The poHtmen’a concert, at the. Vic
toria theatre last night, fully realized 
the ■expectations of the appreciative 
audience, which crowded, the house to 
the limit gtlowed by Vhtef Davis. The 
programme Included some of Victoria's 
best, talent, and was carried through, 
under the able direction of A. C. 
Charlton, without a, hitch. The concert 
proper was in.itself a sufficiently good 
drawing card, but in addition t<> this «< 
one-act -farce was rendered by the 
Victoria Wesfl Dramatic Society. A 

| pleasing inHff?hti.V>f the ev ening nas 
the presentation to Mins Christie, the 
popular young Scotch dancer, of a 
medal In recognition of her excellent
performances r------ ------ rr

The Tetter' carriers^ by their Hlprt* 
In the past, have won for themselves 

well-merited reputation for popular

well lust evehlng. Amonç thos* who 
assisted in the programme were: Mr 
Plowright and the Stouts* band:

Mr Hughes,
-id... Mrs, a .1. *m.1. Mi n filoi m 
field. Dlnsley, Garrod and Dinsley, 
mandolin and piano: J. ti. Brown, solo: 
Master Chris 81 verts, recitation: Ern
est Petch, song; Miss Christie, Kcotch 
dance; R. Morrison, song; M L. Har- 
by, ventriloquist; Sergt. CSooney. reci
tation; J. Ramsay, comfr- song; Mr.- 
Ray, song: and the Victoria West 
Dramatic Society with a one-act 
sketch, 'Turn Him Out," thorn* tak
ing part in ft "being C. W. Holiyer, A. 
W. Semple, A. E. Cave. Ml*» Freda 
Hasenfrat* and Mrs. A. It. ColbSh-. Mr*. 
Lewis Hall and W. M, Davis were the 
accompanists of the, vvenity^. , ^

TACOMA'S PUBLICITY WOlUL

Aching Muscles and After! 
Effects of Grippe

Zam*Buk Gives Ease.

A. L. Sommers, secretary of the Ta 
coma Chamlier of Commerce, who has 
been Id Victoria In connection with the

J propoapd oaBtPtg^ttop _»f a /"entrai

As sooif as you" feel any deep-seated 
pu ip In the Jointe, back, wrists, 
elsewhere, place a libéral supply of 
Z&m-Buk <»n the linger* or on the 
palm of the hand, and rub iff well in.i 
-The penetrating power, of this “em
brocation balm"-Is exceedingly great, 
and* "»«'1 havlhg Wtched the seat <>f 
the pain. It removes It speedily. It 
also ends the stiffness, which is so urt 
pleasant.

Mrs. Frances Wyatt, Of 2j> Guy ave 
hue, Montreal, says: "I have found 
Zan«-F»uk most soothing and Valuable 
in* « very bad case of rheumatism, 
and also for stiffness of Joints and 
muscles. 1 suffered long and acutely 
with rheumatism, and tried one lini
ment after another -in • vain. I at 
took medicines internally, but 1t re
mained for Zam-Buk to effect a cure.
I began applying this balm whenever 
1 felt the aches and pain» of rheuma
tism contihar pn, of-Wt thé stlffnaaa. 
The result was truly wonderful. 25am 
Bek seethed to penetrate to the very 
seat of the pains, driving them out 
completely, and I am now fiuite

Thls case, and scores of similar 
case* reported to us. Is proof that 
Zam-BUk's penetrating and healing 
power Is very great. Tn addition to 
its use as an embrocation, it is a sure 
cure for sktn disease*, such a* ec
zema, ringworm, ulcer*, blood-poison
ing, scalp sores, etc., and i« the finest 
known 'first aid." For piles. It la a. 

; speckle. Gtvçs certain ease. All «trug- 
gist»~ and stores; at f.O cents box, or 
post free from Zam-Buk Co„ Toronto, 
for price.

Mothers should also try Zam-Buk 
Snap for baby*! baIII ' ami for the 
raHhes, eruptions, pimples, etc., so 
common amongst chlldren-at this

- the ■ u.y lui. Zt *1 o ~ * *mk
tully ÿBtefday WHS11 heayAltiaa. and. gt^ygthons the hatr.

The Gong Has Sounded
THE H. (’. K. HY. HAS l-OMMRNCKI) 

( X)N ST R V VT 1 ON ON THE SAANICH 
CAR LINE, WHICH PASSES DI- K 

RECTLY IN FRONT OF OUR 
BURNSIDE ROAD LOTS.

$500 to $750
PER LOT 

And on Easy Terms, Too
This should be vour favorite slice of 

Mother Earth. YOUR PROFITS WILL 
BE tremendous if you act now, to-day. -t

Our autos are at your sen-ice. 
Office ojm‘11 evenings.

AndPt

Corner "xfoad and ce Avenue Phone 1722

6^4374
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QUAUTV
mrom

you get all three in

the favorise In a million homes •123 
In 1 and 2 pound sealed tins only.

CAPTAIN SEARS
GOES TO TRIAL

fPtfitttwied from page l.>

Iroquois out for «even hour» to assist in 
trying to find the Clallam- He said 

• that- the morning of the wreck he ex
amined the cargo and found it all right 
as usual.

Under cross examination |te said If 
ho were' going out again under similar 
conditions, perhaps he would not stow 
the freight the «ante, after such an ex
perience. He saw no reason for net 
having freight on the top deck in a 
alxty-mll** wind. In reply to other 
question's as to the stowage of the,cargo 
.on another similar occasion the master 

i • ! 'led XL, all profit by «
“So you would do differently next 

time?" Mr. Moore suggested.
The witness—Yea.
f'apt. Fears said he did not give 

orders when the purser told* him the 
ah ip was taking water. Ills attention 
was directed to the course of the ship, 
l ie had l< ft the care and coqifort of the 
i > i the pate and the purser

. till h< <ame out^of the wheel house. 
Wit hi s raid th? fiiât boat was w ell

quipped, but would not swear she had 
six oars when launched. It blew Jiardvr 
when the sqnall atrtick the ship than 
w hen site lei t the w h irl 

In addressing the court Mr. Maclean 
raid This Is only a i>ir*llmlnary 
hearing, but the onus of proof rests on 
the crown. It Is for the prosecytloii to 
make out a prima facie case, and 
submit such h is not been done We all 
agree that 11 Is a very regrettable af 
fair, this loss of life and all that, and 
we all know that It generates strong 
feeling publicly. However, we are now 
:ii a court of law, where It- becomes an 
entirely different matter. It is cool, 
cold law now, and I submit he should 
not tie sent to trial as no prima facie 
case has been made out.” _

Mr. Micleun detailed the life and sea 
4 xperiencx* of Capt. Sears and his ex 
perlence at Sidney with the IroquoD 
for seven years. Then he said 
want to call your attention to the nasty 
assertion of the witness llerqulst, who 
said the boat had not gone out in rough 
weather. He was not telling the truth 
and refused to g|ve the time. He could 
not. His statement was false. Capt. 
Sears has taken the boat out 1600 odd 
times, and thaï witness cannot fix one 
occasion w hen he did n< t take the »tui> 
out.”

Referring t« the wreck Mr. Maclean 
said ihe captain might haw had the 
same trouble in calm weather. Capt 
<It >rgc Johnston, who relieved rapt, 
Scars at times, might have been caugh

by a squall some fine day when ha had 
been out

-Captain «aats.” said -Mr. Maolean. 
“was honestly of the ôptnlon that there 
was no danger, and that being ao there 
was no criminal negligence. . He had 
looked over the £argo before sallihg.”

Counsel then referred to Capt. Hears* 
work In connection with the Clallam 
wreck, and coming back to the leoquols 
continued: it was a moat regrettable
combination of circumstance». There 
was nothing to put him on his guard 
by which he could have met the darker. 
He had- never before had an experience 
of ftVtsbt shifting. He did not bt.iUcl 
the bout, which had beer. Inspected and 
passed from time to time. There fa.no 
criminal negligence. How can you say 
the, crown, ha» made out az cajie** The 
expert witnesses differ. It l« a re
grettable thing the crown has s«»en fit 
not to briny before you the mate and 
the engineer. 1 should think the oth?r 
side would have rejoiced to get in all 
bo possible evidence. The truth X 

they daro not put these two men In the 
box because their evidence Is in favor 
of the Captain, so they hope to get a 
committal from yt»u. They should 
throw s^tl light possible on the matter. 
The n*«*n are here in court,-they„ have 
been brought her * by the crown, yet. 
they are not

The captain stat ed at his poet to the 
very last minute, the thing a very 
brave man would do. He stayed there 
till the water came into the wheel 
house. That was the course to take. 
He tried to seer the boat ashore, and 
had five minutes more •been available 
he would have saved the whole com
pany: When, he left the wheel bouse 
he.helped" launch the boat*, and he had 
to paddle ashore with twelve-ft*>t oars
In a boat. R required more routage to 
go. In that boat than to stay on the 
wreck And when he got to shore he 
started about rescue preparations *' 

The magistrate said that so far as 
the»e matters were concerned they did 
not weigh* The accused was charged 
with the manslaughter of John Rryd- 
Kon. and it wa« with that charge alone 
that the court wa* dealing.

Mr. Maclean continued that he did 
not want to close up anything because 
of stories In circulation, yet he was 
aware a lot of Irrelevant evidence had 
been given. *'I «ay.” said he, "Capt. 
Sears did the best h«- c4$ild. If he 
hadn't gone in the boat he would have 
been branded a coward for not trying 
to get to shore. Five men In a l>oat 
had found It impossible to get out fronrV 
shore To the wreck, which proved that 
the only possible way to go was to go 
with the wind, which was blowing to

shore There have been terrible accu
sations made against Capt. Sears. but 
the captain <im everything possible 
to be done There are a lot of mis* r- 
àbU yarns about and these create an 
impression that take» an immense 
amount of evidence to efface, I submit 
there Is no criminality sho^tt- He did 
not want to drown his passengers. He 
did not want to drown himself. Oh, It 
1» so easy to sit down and say you 
should have.done this, and you should 
have dope that, but as long as the 
winds blpw and the wkves rise there

111 be wrecks and we will have dis

The magistrate committed accused 
for trial, saying the question for him 
Va* to Inquire whether .accused was 
Justified, In the facta of the freight and 
wind conditions, in taking the ship 
and pr
of <*avinns Johnston, R*rqutil and 
Woollett show «Ml there was a prima 
fa i i • ease for Investigation and He 
would commit the accused for trial.

s<k'IAUHTH CHÀNÔfS polk;Y.

Release Members From Ballot Pledge} 
As - Tactical" Measure.

ù.rfdun, April 28. Tim Hocialists of 
England have decided to change their 
political tactics «during the coining 
\ car. At the annual conference of the 
H*.< lal-liemocratte party to be held at 
Coventry the executive committee will 
lay before the- delegates three resolu
tions indicating the policy to be follow
ed by the party in the nearest future.

Realizing that as long as the present 
radical government Is, V> a certain ex
tent. fighting the battles of labor
against the ultra-Conservative Tories ! 
and the House* yf U.rds. the executive 
committee has decided to propose a | 
resolution that the use of the vote Is | 
not a matter of principle. |iut a que»- J 
thin of tactics, and as it 1» of u»<>r«* I 
Importance to defeat a Conservative I 
candidate than to make a *ht>* of the! 
growing Hoctallstlc vote, no SocialIstlc 1 
candidate will lie In the futur** put up | 
against a radical except in election dis 
tricts where a Boclelhif victory Is abeo- 
lutely certain Ml every case hereafter I 
Hoclalist voters will receive instruc-1 
lions from headquarters how to cast j 
their votes at the poll.

Another resolution deals with the I 
question, of the organisation of trade | 
unions. The preamble states that It .1* I 
desirablethat every opportunity | 
should l>e seised of decreasing, working j 
hi.uf* and increasing wages, and urges 
that an amalgamation should

arolHi

Climax of Bargain Giving!
••Tmrrr'aw---------------------.-------------
' - at th? great Wreck Sale will startle the entire community. Clothing, Furnishings. Hats, Boots and Shoes from 

h ,ticrve",tock ;o be practically given away. Come! Don't delay! Doors open Saturday-* am.
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v tbe ttwerve atock removed from the ImstmHiL consisting of new, desirable and dependable 
nsliiugs. Hats, Hoots, etc., goes on sale with the balance of the stock in this V HOLERALb 

: :i of -tne iiH rohandise. Below we give a few of the many bargains that prevail here. < ’«me.

•'-.•et’ Elvtn A:?ay
~—t, v.err, suits that si—

' ) to 610. Wreck pries $3.95 
' ?' y ?v H »3 always bought 

-is hir. drerra patera ». Sale
V.. ...... .^.L......................*36

l.iih grade dork silk mixed 
i »d, splendidly te-il- 

v •: i.ns ? a wear. Regular price
................. $$.«

'.K A*!D WORSTED &JITS.
1 i-îkfSi. end money back 

-.'■'i . si This ea'e .$8.96
- —STED SUITS. brown 

-1- hxt re 1 everywhere at $20.
—Wreck - price.,..........$9-86
■Of.-8TC£2 bUrfS, perfectly 

•*> -■ * pity to sell '.Horn so low, 
-—v# r -> r'erty Regular price 

*' k'o t.sle ,you c«n get them
. . ... '.............. ......, $11.76
bait c'rsea wear and theee

-. -g*jy ni trswn off eels,
fé^jrh* to in any store in

- '—ting in vain to duplicate 
-> *» Our price. .^$14.86

'"•’ Btt'din
HATS, worth $2.

T«.

S.l.
se.c

worth up te $3.00. Sale 
„.................. .................. $1*6

MEN'S SOFT AND HARD HATS for spring. 
Stertn and Knex ehapea. Warth te $4.00.
Sale price ................................ $1.9$

CAPS. SO tente and 76 cent# value#. New 16c 
ONE LOT OF MEN'S HATS, worth te $1.80. 

Now .................................... ..........................360

Men's Furnishings Slaughtered
BOYS' AND MEN'S SHIBTS, prie## 78e to $1.

Wreck Sale price ........................... 76c
MEN'S SHIRTS, white end fancy pattern#.

Price $1.60 and $2. Sale price........................ $8e
MEN'S UNDERWEAR, warth 60 capte. Sale

Price ...................................... .................................  75c
MEN'S FINE HOSE, worth 10e and 16e. Sale

price .................................. f-.......... ............... .. 5c
MEN'S AND LADIES' HANDKERCHIEFS, 

hemetitched, white, or faney harden worth
10c te 26c. Sale priee, S for................ .. • 10c

BEST WORK AND FLANNEL SHIRTS .on
earth. Worth up te $1. Sale priee............... 46c

WOOL UNDERWEAR, worth to $1.60. Sole
price »................   $6e

TIES, worth 60 eente. Sale priee.,.................. 16c
MEN'S WOOL SOX, worth 80c. Sale Priee 20c 
SUSPENDERS, worth 26c and 36c. New.. 10e 
MEN'S FANCY HOSE, ell colore. Worth te

26c. New .......................   10e
GLOVES, 60c to $1 values. New.... .....36e
TIES, ell colors. Worth 45c. Wreck price. 6o

Sensational lent ind Shoe Bargains
An enormou. Stock of Fine Beet# at the Mercy 

of the Public.
BOYS’ AND MÊN’S LACE BOOTS, every pair 

gusrsnteod for good wear. Many of this lot 
ere worth $3. Now ........................................$1.26

MEN'S FINE BOOTS, made from selected calf
skin and vici kid, the best workmanship and 
finish, famous McKay sowed; every pair 
guaranteed and actually worth up to $4.00.
NeW ................... ever., .......... ............................*-75

Here’s the greatest chance in the sale for $2.86. 
Wo offer the boot boot in Victoria for the 
price, certainly equal to any $4.60 and $5.00 
make. At ............  ,....$1.96

Men’s Nats Sacrificed
SMALL MEN'S AND YOUTHS’ PANTS, worth 

$2.00. Now ..........................  «6c
MEN’S PANTS, worth to $2J0. New...........^6c
MEN’S PURE WORSTED PANTS, in grey 

etripeo and plain ehapea* for drees wear. Re
gular priee $340. Now ................... .........$1.46

MEN’S PURE WORSTED TROUSERS, worth 
$4.00 and $640. Made In the up-to-date 
styles and costliest worsteds, fancy etripoa
and «hacks. Sale priee.. ................  $2.46

Rttnooits md OvstsmIs lliMfirtirfl
MEN’S RAINCOATS, fine crevenettee and

Overcoats to suit the meet faetldieue dresser. 
Seme are strictly hand tailored and equal to 
the beet toiler mode overcoats. Worth from 
$10 to $30. New, $3.96 to..........................$12.96

x : :
a

x
Victoria's Bargain Clothing House

1419-1421 Douglas Street
—-

Merchandise 
Exchanged and] 

Money 
Refunded

Fashion’s Fancies
*»-

h - :

wmi

.*n mm
Onr Européen buyer liax just arrived fnmi the London and Conlinenta! markers with $ 

eollrvtiun- of the must wonderful treat ion* in Ladies' Apparel. Noteworthy ‘“I*
rhanninfe profnahm are several BLACK SEQUN ROBES and FASHIONABLE Tl MCH 
eUhoratt'lv designed and Iwnntifully modelled on silk net. «Ian superior quality-cut jet with 
verv fim- fracing*, silk ribbftS applique pud uredallions; also a few dainty sclf-chtrcl dreaac* 
in 'vmlcniunn. with Oriental design, the perfection of the linea denoting the dwtinetive gar
ment. all of which are intereatingly priced.

An Exceptional Purchase
six do7.cn pair* of BLACK HOSIERY, in plain silk Bale, with wide garter hem* and doutie 

f.M t. spliced heel and toe. also fine Mack lisle, embroidered «elf and colors. Rcgn- QKq
Ur, .*0vr- vprice

Millinery Our Special Study
Among tin- newest arrivals in the Mdlmery Keel ion arc the chic LOL1S XI Û?1 O AA

TOOt'ES. with floral trimming Brice............................  - • : ........
Alan th.- faahionahle NA 1*01.EON, in lac- and draw, most appropriate for (PI A AA 

.xmumcr wear, at ....................... ............... ......... . ••••......... .................. «PAV VV.

Finch & Finch
LADIES' OUTFITTERS

717-719 Yates St. Just Above Douglas St.

tradeIfelQttflM about ting
I unluna in each Industry 
1 on the question of government in- 
lstiraiHV against Invalidity and unt*ni- 
1 pit y mont. Mr. Ben Tlllvti Is to mové
! a rvKolutUu. opposing thv g«»verimu*nt 
IiiiF-apim* whlvh lnt* rf( rv.« with the vol- 
jimterv principe of trade union .ulmln- 
iHtration As dotlallstS. thrv caUed on 

|th« government to include ^*11 grades trt 
I’abor tff* ct< d .>y seasonal irfvgulhr or 
! c asual work In any measure promoted 
ostensibly to aid the unemployed.

FIFTH REGIMENT BAND.

I least of Concert Herk*» Most Attrac
tive*—Musical Work Excellent.

The concluding promenade concert 
of the series glv«*n under the auspices 
of the Fifth Reginvmt by It* splendid 
band took place In the drill hajl last 
night. * when an appreciative audience 
paid a deservedly generous tribute t«i 
the Work of this finely-equipped musi
cal combination. During the entire 
series of concert* the regimental band 
has displayed ft finished technique and 
sympathetic grip qf every number they 
"undertook to render, and tffc result 
achieved not only brought delight to 
the many music-lovers who took ad
vantage of the occasion to hear good 
music happily rendered, but . brought 
the greatest possible credit upon the 
organization which Bandmaster Rog 
era leads.

Last night’s programme wav su
premely enjoyable, and the only regret 
recorded was that It wqe the leet of 
thl* particular series. Ih addition to 
the band selections solos were given 
by a number of accomplished vocal 
artistes. The rich contralto of Mis* 
England, yho dally delights the pa
trons of the Romano, was heard to 
_ eat advantage in MA Dream.'* Her 
reward -was an Insistent recall to 
which she geidl?%al>' responded Miss 
Kathleen Palmer Vtnttoved a similar 
success with an artistic rendering of 
"Good Night" In response to the 
"hearty encore she Submitted that old 
favor^e. "Dear «Heart.” J. O. Dun ford 
and Bandmaster Rogers completed the 
frogi*dmmJ* with the "Uarrilvâl** song 
and "May Morning'’ respectively.

Clever accompanlnv*nts by Miss 
Cochrpjte eentrlbutefVfnateFtally to the 
success of tbe vockT part of the en-

SAFE INVESTMENTS!
1 LOT. MONTEREY AVE.. Oak Bay. Terms. 1‘rive. *650 
1 LOT, FIFTH NT., King's Road. Easy tvrtnu. Price. .*600. 
1 IA IT. DEAL NT.. (Ink B»y Very easy .term*. Price *900 
5 LOTS, WALNVT ST., 1 mile circle. Very cheap- Price *600 
1 LOT, 1:15 ft., on Oak Bay Ave., corner 'Belcher. Term*. 

Price  ...........................................  .......................*3,000

G. C. HOWELL
1219 Langley Street Victoria

'LAGS
The largest stock m B.C. ranging 
from ..... .$30 to 75c

Flags made to order
F. JEUNE A BROTHER

S70 Johnson St Practieal Sail and Tent Makers- Phone 7»6

RAILWAY LOBKS IDENTITY.

The OTrnvttte-Carttten railway. Utn 
smallest and quaintest Indefwndent 
public railway In Canada, will in all 
probability shortly lose Its identity b> 
being merged Info the Canadian North
ern system.

Senator Owens, the owner of the 
line, rays negotiations ai*e going on for 
the pqTchasc of it by the Mackonxio 
Mu nr * interests, and there is every 
probability that the deal will go 
through. In that case the Une will be 
come a part of the new < >ttawa to 
Montreal line which the Canadian 
Northern Is building via Hnwkesbur>

Th*». CariUoarUremHie rgjU.WIUf 1* 
ojierated In connection with the Ot
tawa River Navigation . Company's 
boats running between Montreal and 
ottaaa, being uei»d its the connecting 
link around the rapids.. There are 13 
miles of lrac,k, which Is în Itself a curl

--Ft; WHttemw * * is*,1* «tic of doth- 
______ t» and furntshlngM tyids Satur
day night at It o’clock. *

MONEY WANTED
Y. M. C. A.

All subscriptions to new build- 
lag past due one month. Money 
urgently needed to open building 
clear.

Subscriptions recelveo and of
ficial ecelpta given by following 
Directors, at their ofucee: W. N. 
Mitchell. A. B “aser. A. B. 
McNeill. F. 8. Hlllla. C. A. Fields 
R B McMicklng, A. I. Brace. W 
Bcowcroft

two locomotives and a few paaaenger
âïfdjfierces,—-—-x»-

—-Even the overcoats with, the hew 
< rttble . oilers, also th* pi » t ti 

wôather-proofed garments lire fnclud-

i. A Co. tit Yatee etret Your
4» awe. Uél|«çJU!A'..n»* ._...........*.
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AMUSEMENTS
T—

tria Theatre
One Night—Monday, May 1st.

The* World's Most Famous Burnt-Cork 
Comedian.

LEW DOCKSTADER
AND rtiS 20TH CENTURY 

MINSTRELS
A Great Company xOf Singvn*. Dancers 

and Cqmedlans.
Watch for the Big Street Parade at 5 

p. ni. on “Minstrel Daÿ."
Prices—25c, 60c^ 75c, $1.00, and $1.60. 

Feat Sale Opens Friday, April 28th.

"'GRAND
VAUDEVILLE cois^ 
SULLIVAN ,V CONSIDINE

Week of April 24th
Mr. end Mrs. James McCann

In Kate McLauri/i’s one act comedy 
"Uncle Charles of Charleston."

Violet McMillan
Lovely Lyrics an<l charming charar- 

^ ' tertzatton*.
Joe Fenton’*

Awakening athletes.
Harry Le Clair

Presenting a satire on U. lkrnard 
Shaw's Cleopatra

Harry Knox and Mercedes Alvin 
Fun and melody.
The G rendisse pe

^•New Empress Theatre
■ Popular Moving Picture Home

/ Complote chimie ot pronrsmme Mon 
f flay. Wednesday and Friday. Warwtrk 

| i hronlclv ot world » doing» ptctorially 
llustraled and lull haeeball report» ea- 

cluolv ly shown. Kour picture reels 
dallv. Continuai,., performance 1.S0 
to 10.20.

XPERIENOI

Tut DOCTOe, ~ Ah I TOO, nettle»» 
est feverlih. Oive Me e Steed- 
■ »»•» Powder eed As will ewe» 
L all right.-___

Steedmu’i Soothing Powders
| CONTAIN

NO
[POISON

■Maweaae^i %**»**

The Evening 
I Chit-Chat I
I--------  IV At/7M CAMERON--------BY RUIN 

v%w%*t*w*%* tie****»»****

“T h e trouble
with tluxt w oman j 
is that" she just j 
makes too hard | 
work of living.” I 
Ho the lady-who- 

' always - Known - 
somehow cleverly 
characterized a „■ 
woman whose ■ 
truly marvellous j 
ability to And j 
flaws in Un- moat j 
alluringly flaw-, 
less project, and j 
obstacles in the | 

most apparently unobstructed path, 
and to create difficulties and alarms 
and worries out of thin air at any 
time, we'had been discussing.

Don't you like the lady's character
ization? r~

Don you think it Is a very clever 
desreription of that large class of p#x>- 
prt* whom we all Jtnow who are for-

Under the <1I stiggu 1 shed patronage |eveg. Kpolilng not only other people’s 
>f His Honor, the L4.-Governor and bpf ^Iso their own Happiness by this 
Mrs. Paterecfh and tlie Hon. Richard I in8iett»nev upon thinking up disagree
McBrJde.

THIRD CONCERT
of

The Choral Society
Victoria. ,B. C,

Hon. Conductor. Mr. Gideon Hicks
VICTORIA THEATRE, WED. MAY 30

Chorus Eighty Voices
. Soloists: Mme. Spray Phipps, Mr. 
jideon Hicks, Mr. Alfred 

Ticket» for sale at the 
Liovlck Piano Co., Government Street

MAJESTIC THEATRE
YATES ST.

Performances Daily ! to 6.38; O.EO to 11.

FRIDAY ANN SATVRNAY
Conscience

O' wing the Fallibility of .Ciryum-
stantlal Evidence .

The Rival Candidate»
A Very Delightful Comedy.
The Show Girl Stratagem 

A Dramatic Producfldn of Special 
In ten st.

So Near But Not Quito 
A Real Comedy.

Max Is Almost Married
Lively Comedy.

Illustrated Song—by Miss McEwen.

Crystal Theatre

Something r 
Different!

TheNewleitchenstein
and

Paul Poiret Sailors
AT THE

HATSHOP
70S YA7ES S7.

Next to Merchant’s Bank.

al>le contingencies and possible diffi
culties at a litlmes and under alT coa-

■
A spring holiday is close at hand. 

You—r» haenilivr of a family whose 
happiness is lessened by one of these 
hard living person» -suggest that It 
would be a fine lark Tor the whole 
family' to shut v Up the house and go 
out into the country to L—*» for din
ner. Everyone is delighted with this 

A. Codd. I schvwe except, of eburae, the itard 
Hick» ^1 liver. While everyone «Her 1* enthus

ing she is silent, and Inquiry soon 
brings out the. fact that she does not 
think the house ought to be shut up 
because some weeks ago Aunt Marta 
said she might be In town on that day 
and what would she think if she came 
out and found nobody at home.? She 
will stay and keep the house opeji. 
(This class of persoh is alw*a\s eager 
to sacrifice herself for her whims, but 
the end usually Is that the comfort 
and happiness of the rcut-mf thetocom
pany are the real sacrifice. > In vain 
you argue that Aunt Marla never 
visits you without sending some- more 
definite word. The hard lived person 
hugs her obstacle to her bosom and 
the result is. that rather than leàVe 
her home alone, the excursion is given 
up. Needless to say Aunt Maria 4* 
not eonie.

While, of course, our stock of 
Diamonds embodies every qual
ity known, in this ad. we em
phasise our line of perfectly 
blue white and intensely brill
iant stones. Our collefcjlon em
braces sortie of the most attrac
tive pieces It has eveF been out 
pleasure to exhibit—exquisite 
pendants, neck chains, dinner 

. and theatre rings, diamond- 
studded watches and bracelets,, 
solitaires and other beaptlful

We^consldei our diamond ex
hibit one of the most fascin
ating in this western "country.

CHALLONER 
& MITCHELL
COMPANY LIMITED

"THE GIFT CENTRE.”

1017 Govt fit. Victoria. B. C.

<K-X~X~X~X~X^K~XK~X-X~X~H-
SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

<*

Mrs. E. 8. Millington, Kaslo, Is on a 
short visit here

Miss McBride, New Westminster. Is 
{siting her brother, the premier.

Mrs Gordon 'Hunter. Hhawnigan 
Lake, was in the city yesterday.

Mrs. Reginald Hayward. Oak Bay. 
will hoi iay. m.i again this

Bread Street

Thursday,20th, 2fst and 22nd.

Six Features.
Performance 2 to 6 p.m.; 7 to 10.36 p.m. 
HERR M. NAGEL, Musical Director. 
THOS. J. PRICE, Illustrated Song

Again this same overworked person 9eaw*n 
comes home from a calling tour quite 
down, in the dumps. The Sq-and-Ho’s 
across the street are going to move 
and she Is quite sûre that some horrid 
people wil! get in th-re and spoil the 
neighborhood. Needless to say the 
new nelghlmrs turn out delightful 
people.

On another occasion you find her all 
worked up because she is so afraid 
Mrs. M. will misconstrue what sht* serti

Admission 10c; Children to Matinees Be

ROMANO PHOTOPLAY TMUTRE
The Aristocrat of Plcturedom. 

Continuous Performances Daily From 
Neon to 11 p. m.

TO-DAY
Four Feature Reels 

MISS ENGLAND, SONG
And Romano Orchestra.

GRAND CLOSING LADIES’ 
MUSICAL CLUB

Request programme for the closing

Dr. Martel's Female Pills
Eighteen Years I he standard _____

...a m^mmrmled for about Mr». R. and make trouble and
Prm-rlbed ««I "J™™™*” ' perhap, even make her hu.hand lo»e

P»— I h|e p,„ltl„n Nrrdtp»» to nay Mr». M 
nrvrr think» about the matltr a aec- 
ond time.

If TrmTgiTâbo'at It In a simple, nat 
oral, optimistic way, living I» quite 
an easy business.

Aut if you reallyltre bent upon doing 
g>, you can make mighty hard work 
of living. ^

But please don’t.
{Truly It doesn’t pay 
The world is all dark or the world la 

all bright.
Just- as we choose to ingke it;

Our burden Ts heavy, our burden 1a 
light.

Just as we happen to take It?
And i>eople who gruinble and people 

who groan
At the world and at every proposal, 

Would grumble and groan if the world 
were their own

With the sun, fnoon and stars at 
disposal.” >-

Mm L. Hunting Swift-

a omen’s ailments,
(wired remedy of proven worth. The 
result from their use la quick and per
ms nent. Foe sale at all

University School
victoria, b. c.

~ t For Boys
Next term begins Monday. April 10. 

Fifteen Acres of Flaying Fields. 
Accommodation for 100 Boarders 

. Organized Cadet Corps. 
Musketry Instruction.
Football and Cricket 

Gymnasium and Rifle Range. 
Recent Successes at McGill and R.M.C.

WARDEN;
Rev. W. W. Bolton. M.A. (Cambridge). 

„ PRINCIPALS
which includes the best known local I R. V. Harvey, M.A. (Cambridge) ;*,J. C. 

talent, assisted by Max Stvindel Vcellist), I Barnacle, Esq. (Lond Urtlv.), assisted 
Mies Alma Clark (pianist), to be lield In I by a resident staff of University men. 
the Institute Hall. Friday, April 28, at |yor Prospectus apply to the Bui 
<30 p. m. Admission 50c. Tickets secur- 

LaOIfc at Fletcher's and Mon tel lue Musrt?

-Harriet

Mrs. Phelan, 1100 Johnson street, will 
receive on the first Friday • in the 
month.

Mrs. C. B. Thomas f* the guest b'f 
Mrs. McFarland in Vancouver during 
the horse show.

urn Club building <v« May -12. Tickets 
cau -bo obtained from the Victoria 
Book * Stationery Co., t’ha I loner & 
Mitchell. I>ean A Hiscoik, W H.'Wll- 
k^rson and T. N. Hlhben A Co.

Mrs. Rtsmuller is expected to return 
to the city on Saturday from California, 
where she has been visiting for several 
months.

Fred Pel.-rs, K. C„ for some time 
premier of Prince Edward Island,-' and 
during the past ten years engaged In 
legal practice In this city, will shortly 
remove to Prince Rupert, to engage In 
Ills profession' there. An effort is being 
niad« by the civic authorities to Induct* 
Mr. Peters to acciiit the city solicitor- 
ship there. 1

Tvi-i'iorrow evening a complimentary 
dance will be given at Htrathcona 
hotel, Khawntgan Lake, by the new 
proprietors of that hostelry. Louis 
Lucas and John P. Sweeney, on the 
occasion of its opening for the sHtson. 
Meg. George 8imi>son and Mrs. Tr**vor 
Keene will be the chaperones of the 
evening. A nvmt delightful evening Is 
in store for tl«os«- who have- had the 
honor of an Imitation

A quiet wedding took place last night, 
at "Mount Pleasant," Rockland avenue,, 
when Miss Margaret Humphreys, el
dest daughter of the late Hon. Y. B. 
Humphreys, was married to Mr. L. 
Martin Bower, Vancouver Rev. W. 
Leslie l'la> performed th»' ceremony. 
Tiv bride wore a beautiful gown ot 
white crepe de chene, trimmed with 
lovely Italian lace, and carried a bridal 
bouquet of white carnations and Ht 
Joseph lilies. She was attended by her 
sister, Miss Beatrice Humphreys, who 
won' a pretty gown of pink silk. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bower left by the evening 
htiat for the east, where the honeymoon 
will be^spent. Upon their return t£ey 
wilt take up their residence In Vancou
ver,   - -— ---- -*■* "- V"

The last o> the series of monthly; 
port orta and dames given during the 
winter h> the Caledonia plp«* band was 
largely BtV'nd. d last evening, when 
the A. O. V. IV luill was thronged by 
members an t n tends «( 41» organixf 
tlon. The L«m«ert‘ programme wag ah 
excellent ore, the following i»erformcrs 
taking par? : Bug pipe selec tion. J. C. 
Ross; Highland charrtruse. Miss Hast
ings; songs by Mrs. Smith, Mrs. But
ler. Miss Beck. Walter Walker. W. 
Brooks and Jameg Taylor; sword 
dance. Miss Christie; Instrumental 
duet, the Misses Hunter; Reel o’ Tul- 
luch. by the band; comic selection. W. 
Brown; monologue. "Our Bazaar,” A. 
E. Fraser. Miss Thalnîs orchestra sup
plied dance urustc. Mss. Reid was 
accompanist. Following the concert re
freshments were served and danerttg 
Indulged In to an early hour.

. t

Prompt and Careful Attention to Mail Orders

PARTICULAR DRESSERS
—-COME HERE- - - - - -
>Vliy ! Bevaysv <mr assortment .of , ta< h season’s 
stylos is gathoml from tho world’s host producers. 
Wo have footwear for the entire family in. all loath- 

■ ers. satins, velvets and cloths.

OUR PRICES are MODERATE., 
CONSIDERING QUALITY

We can serve.you in a most satisfactory manner, hy 
mail or in person.

Our latest Spring arrivals arc simply stunning.

Mrs rhambem. Gofg«> rncid. wa* 
hofctvs» at a < harming at home yezter 

iy afternoon.

Mrr J. H. Gibb left tant night for Cal 
gury. having received newa of the death 

her father, Mr Travis.

Mis* B. Holmes, who has been on a 
short visit with Mr*. Maofray, « ti • rr> 
Gardens, returned hpme yealertlay.

Wm. Speed. Ollle Spee<1 and Herman 
Bellamy have gone on an extended 
trip to the northern part of the Island.

Arrangements are being made for the 
Cinderella dance to be held by the 
Daughters of Pity in the new Alexan-

H. 8. Hammond Shoe Co
Sole Agents; Broad walk Skoffets .Sole Agents,

Halimi & Son, N. Y. for Children. Wkliert A Gardiner, N. T.

Pemberton Building, 621 Fort St. V

OUTlFBLvfea.

The current nuntber of Ourselves. 
Peter McArthur's magazine for cheer
ful Canadians, contains another 
striking contribution to the writ's on 
the Canadian Banking Monotsly 
which will he read with keen Interest 
by every Canadian The •‘Bpinnex” 

h the perwm 
of Hon. Clifford Slfton. Is the bead 
line of another article Other articles 
Include the editor s view oq the reci
procity negotiations and "|iy Finan 
clal Currer.'’ by Stephen I>wcock 
Thero |h? SSCO^d ' !iapt« i of th.- edl 
tor's iicW novel. "Anywhere,and the 
ngula.- deportm#nts which are of mor, 
than usual interest.

. Open Daily Until 10 p.m.

CHARMING NEGLIGEE
Iliimisiimo. Purr Silk Kimonos of light weight for slimmer 

wear. All embroidery 5 handworked.
UP FROM $3.50

' Before purchasing your summer silks lie sure and compare our 
prices ami qualities.

ORIENTAL IMPORTING CO.
610 Cormorant St. Qpp. E. & N. Depot. Phone 1221.

• Everything for the Girl, the Boy and the Baby

Boys' and Girls' Jerseys
Charming, all' wool garments that button on the shouldoi, fit 
perfectly and give the acme of wear. AH the popular shades, 
blue trimmed with white, brown trimmed with blue, white.

__ reseda, etc. 7
Prices $1.60, $1.40, $1.35 
$1.26, $1.16 and $1.00

THE STORK
Children’s Store.

1325 Douglas St Tel. 1180.

r.

—Typewriters. Typewriter», Type 
writers—Rental; repaired,/ rebuilt, 
bought, sold, exchanged. W. Webster, 
mechanical expert. Phone 2.320. No. 8 
Moody block. *

SUBSCRIBE FBR THE VICTORIJ) DAILY TIMES

Look For This
Tour attention 
irawn to our

MADAM:
respectfully

"WEARiVtR*
jll
r.AC.u.co

TRADEMARK
YOUR GUARANTEE

Camping Outfits and Household 
Necessities now in stock. Come 

early.
•10 PANDORA STREET

Wlade-to-Orcler Suits
ranging in price up from

$25.00
These embôdÿ the best work

manship and material and cannot 
je equalled for the price any 
vhere.

Charlie Hope & Co
1434 Government Street. 

Phone 2689.

—A. B. Oldershaw. jeweler, ha* re
moved to 1405 Douglas street, opposite 
P. Dura*.------------—-----------------------------

__Lucas and Sweeney will be
pleased to look after their guests In 
first class style at the Strathcona 
hotel, Shawnigan Lake, the MeaJ 
summer resort.

• —Classy tènpis gobds at the Victoria 
Sporting Gobds Co.

Home Made Syrup,

fforoae-kaIttMCoM
j made by dissolving

MAPLEINE
AA ■ the ooeelsr flsvor 
M M lug. Il sise Oas 

■ swe Rs.adi n|t, emu 
4M. C—dies. 
Grocers sell 
ie. If not, 
) cents Jot 2 

r os. bottle. •

Japanese
Matting

By the yard, from.... ,15#
SQUARES

6 x 9...................... . .*1.50
9 x 9..................   *2.25
9 x 10............. *2.75

x 12.,..,.,......... *3.25

Lee Dye & Go.
Two' Store*: Next Fire Hall. Uor- 
. sarmat 8L^ yid W Fit R _rr_

Musical Festival of the Empire
PATRON

His Majesty the King. 
PRESIDENT

His Excellency Êarl Grey, 
P.C., O.C.M.O., ,G.C., V.O. 

DIRECTION
DR. CHARLES HARR18S

DRILL HALL, VICTORIA
With the kind permission ot the 

Officer» In Command.
Wed. and Thure. Evenings at S:30 

Friday Matinee. 3:30 «'Clock

MAY-17. 18. 19
THE

SHEFFIELD
200 /lUAfO 200 

Voices V#7t/fn Voices
of Eng.

DR., HENRY COWARD, Conductor

NINE—‘S0L0ISTS—NINE
PRICES—Matines, School Chlldrtit 

25iv Adult* $1.00. Matiu.ee pro
grammé lasting 90 minute* only. 

TRICES—Evealn*. *1.00, ll.to, *2 
Tickets on sale at Hick s and Lev* 
lek's on Wednesday, May 10, at 10

New Wash Fabrics
A beautiful showing here now. never before equalled in the history -of Victoria. Any 

lady who *eea our collection goes into raptures over it. All are new fabric* and bear the 
seal of Madame la Mode. Really irresistible arc the new Jap Crepes, largely due to IKS 
delicate color effects, the art displayed in the designs, tte general style and exclusive 
character of the weaving.

Japanese Crepe Cloth 
For Summer

These part ieularly desirable materials arc 30 inches wide in plain shade*, all the popular 
colors, also white with black or blue stripes; also very stylish green, blue, sky and helm 
grounds with stripes. Charming patterns suitable for kimonas, house dresses, etc., white 
grounds with blue or black designs—the prettiest ever.

See the New Blouses in Our East Window
» One can afford to be somewhat ‘extravagant when it really means economy to purchase a few of these, 

prices you ever heard of for dainty washable waists. • !
The littlest

HATS FOR GIRLS AND BOYS
JuNt the hat discerning mothers 

-morrow—the more the inerriqr.This is where we shine also. The;test values on record in headwear for the little folks, 
like to buy for the kiddie and at just the right price. Bring all the girls and boys in. to-day or m

DIRECT IMPORTER 
MS Tales St.

. rtww 2S

WE SCOTT laie Agent for MeCaH
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$2,800SIX ROOM MODERN DWELLING, near Yale 
street. Oak Bay district. Price............

EIGHT ROOM DWELLING, Richmond avenue. ÜÎO CAA 
large comer lot with shrubbery and lawn... VX/v

SEVEN ROOM DWELLING, Oak Bay avenue. <j»g 200

Terms can be made on any of these properties.

DAY & BOGGS
620 Fort Street SOU AGENTS
Open Saturday Evenings, 8 to 10

Victoria, B. C.
established isse

OAK BAY
1 THREE LARGE LOTS, 72x120, close to ear line, off

SARATOGA AVEVUE
SPLENDID BUILDING SITES. Price and terms good.

Agents

Stewart Land Company, Ltd.
Real Estate Agents. Stock and Bond Brokers,

Phone 1381. 101-102 Pemberton Block.

BRIGHTON PLACE.
—m—

s

60 m - 60

n

$ ’ $
120 150

Oak Bay
t ~t—

Full Acre, $5,500
One-third rash, balance 6, 12 

. and 18 months.
Will aulidivide into 

6 fu'l lots

LEWIS A ROBERTS
Real Estate. Tim per. Mining. Insurance and Financial Agents.

Telephone 1192 Room 112 IVmbenon Bkiek, F’ort St.

Cheap Land, Ideal for Dairying
640" ACRES of splendid land, 200 acres river bottom. 300 acres 

easily cleared. Close to a growing market.

A. M. JONES
Phone »N Room 4, 1208 Government St.

The Metchosin
Poultry Farm Co’y.

It is an undoubted, fact that the" housewives of 
Victoria afe urgent.in their demand for a good table 
fowl, at present almost unobtainable.

It is our firm intention to Vupply this want, and 
that in the very near future. We have the men, the 
experience and the land, all wv now want is to COM
PLETE our list of shareholders, and intending 
shareholders must hurry We are now taking steps 
to incorporate, so do not delay. . -

* We already have orders for o,ver 500 table birds 
per week.

No one will deny that a Poultry farm, run on 
business lines is certain to give large profit*, and this 
company will be run on STRICTLY BUSINESS 
LINES. , ,

As we told you last week, our capital has been 
placed at $25.000 in 250 shares of $100 each, and of 
the amount $20,000 will be offered for sale on the 
following terms :
TEN PER CENT ON APPLICATION
TWENTY PER CENT ON ALLOTMENT
TEN PER CENT IN 30 DAYS FROM ALLOTMENT

Balance on call at intervals of not less than 3 
months. No call to exceed ten per cent. -

Please call at our office and take up your appli
cation at once whilst you have the opportunity.

C. F. de Salis, Limited
STOCKS, INVESTMENTS, REAL ESTATE, 

——— INSURANCE
202 TIMES BLDG PHONE 856

Nothing Gained by 
Waiting

SEE THESE HOUSES 1
Jam,, Bey, 6 room», lot 6»xtt< ■

Price ......................................13,200
Boleekin Road, « ronu, lot 60x

120. Price .....'..............$2,100
Inside Half Mil# Circle, 6 rooms, 

al) conveniences ...... ; $3,200
Off Hillside Avenue, 3 rooms, 

pantry .. .. ..$1,378
Cornwall Street, 7 rooms. $3.500 

ALL, ON GOOD TERMS.

c. e. Aodcson
McCallum Block, Douglas Street.

Phone 773 _

BOY SCOUTS THANH 
CHIEF DAVIS FOR AID

Fire Chief Prepares an Exam
ination Paper for Their 

Use

At the last meeting of the local coun
cil of the Victoria Boy tic-puts, the 
members, rising to their feet, passed u 
hearty vote of thanlts to Chief Davis, 
of the fire department, for his work in 
connection with thfe scout movement.

In spite of being one of the most 
busy men the city, the chief has on 
more than one occaafoti devoted an 
evening to the Boy Scouts. deSeribfhg 
to. them the methods of lire lighting 
and giving Instructions iir the hand
ling of appliances.

The Scouts have been *fciven ah In
vitation to visit the headquarters on 
Cormorant street on afternoons when 
the members of the department are 
carrying out fire drills. : .

In resuponse to à réqueet. Chief 
Davlshâs "prepered tTie foTkTwIng list 
of questions which, if answered satis-

Cold In Head-
Deep Cough.

Mr. J. W. Finch's simple prescription 
is a most efficient remedy for pre
venting and curing coughs, colds,

Sonia, grip and all throat and 
roubles that are so prevalent 
dangerous time.

"I dissolve about 3 ounces pure rock 
candy in 1-3 of a bottle of Duffy’s 
Pure Malt Whisker for coughs and 
ordinary purposes, I was laboring un
der a scyere attack of catarrhal cold 
in my head and chest, with a deep, 
heavy cough; when I went to béd last 
night, but, thank the Lord, this morn
ing it seems to 4>e all gone, and less 
than 1 gill of this remedy in table 
spoonful doses was taken.

“Using Duffy's Pure Mah Whiskey 
in teaspoonful doses two hours apart 
and a tablespoonful in hot water and 
i0 drops wintergreen oil on going tc 
bed has fine effect on my wife, now 
S2. I am 82 also.

“Oh, that men would use it with 
liscretion and not abuse-so valuable a 
remedy?”—J. Wordan Finch; Mc- 
Comb, Miss
Duffy’s Pure Malt Whiskey
is an absolutely 
pure distillation of 
malted grain, great 
care being used to 
have every kernel 
thoroughly malted, 
thus producing 8 
liquid food, tonic 
and etimulant, . re
quiring no digestion 
a medicinal whiskey 
the mucous, surfaces and little glands, 
of the stomach to a healthy action, 
thereby improving, the digestion and 
assimilation çf the food and giving 
to the system its full proportion of 
nourishment Its gentle and invigor
ating properties influence for good 
every important organ in the body.

All liquor dealers, or direct, 11.50 
a large bottle. Medical booklet and 
doctor*» advice sent free to any ont 
who writes.

fee Duffy Malt WT.ixkry Os. Rochester. K ?

Plther * I>lwr. Distributor». Vic
toria and Vancouver. B. C.

factorlly. will entitle the successful 
Scout to wear a special badge on thé 
right arm when on parader- •

1. Explain how to give an _alarm* to
the fire department, both by"box and 
telephonist I

2. In the event of you turning In an 
alarm for Ore from your nearest fire 
alarm box, and the box not repeating, 
what next would you do?

3. If brtx 10 and 121 were turned hi 
for an alarm of fire, explain how each 
would come into the different stations?

4. Give a description of what com
poses the liquid In the fire extinguish
ers, what causes the pressure to oper
ate same and give name of gas?

5. Give name of the two couplings In
each length of hose? , ____

(b) What coupling-should be attach 
ed to the hydrant?
AO What counting Is the nozzle- at

tached to?
(d) How many feet are there Th each 

length of hose ?
,e) How should hose be rolled up?
(O What coupling should you com

mence with? Explain the reason why.
(r) What is the proper way to turn 

the'water on In the hydrant?
_ (b) What are the three openings In 
the hydrants for?

7. ffos should. animals i>* taken out 
of a burning building?

8. How should y;o^i enter a burning or 
smoky building? '

H. Explain the proper way to lift And 
carry any" person that" If overcoibe 
with smoke?’

10. What Is meant by the wàrd

le die form of 
It stimulates

A Few Snappy Homes
Davie Street—Mly modem 6 

-n bungalow, ntCfi 
can be handled on small cash
payment ................................. $3150

Foul Bay—New « room house, 
just completed, full sized lot.
close to car; terms...........$3750

Empress Street—Nice * room 
house, one minute's walk from 
car, well decorated Inside, gar
den well Képi. BVSI Kind of
terms ...»...............................$4750

James Bay—Splendid 7 room 
house, in this desirable local
ity. Good buying either for a 
home or tor an investment. 
Price.......................................$5000

The Globe Realty Ce.
Rqpme 5-S, Mcrallum Block. 

Phone 1113. 1223 Douglas St

Dockstader.
The attraction at the Victoria theatre 

Monday. May 1. wHI be Lew Dock- 
studer. the peramUal -purvevor of mer
ci inert who comeli with what he is 
pleased to term hie “20th Century Min
s' i els."

Thére is one thing that Dockstader 
I» to t*e commended for and that If* 
that he Is not etemâlly prating of the 
“good oldfiikhloneL and palmy days qf 
mlnatrelsy,” but tries to keep his en
tertainment strictly up-to-date and 
classy in every respect. He has even 
oéen daring, enough to make an Inno
vation in the proverbial “first part/' 
and Instead of the traditional semi
circle with bones and tain bo he hkh 
substituted ü sort of musical comedy 
which kt‘ Is pleased to designate as the 
**I ossiim Hunt Revu**.'*

While this preserves the essence ol 
the darkey humor as a minstrel show 
necessarily must do. it presents the 
m isprel» In an entirely new light, one 
th: i shows that even they ma> pro
gress. Dockstader himself le mon- 
modern than vvr, and this year he has 
dlweanled even hl< famous dirigible 
UallcSin air *htp anil has an aeroplane, 
made, so he asserts, op. the plan of a 
Wright flying machine, although some 
of the doubters will Insist that the 
brave Lew has himself firmly sus
pended to the flies by a system of 
overhead wires Even tin street parade 
Is to l»e a modern affair.
Dr. Chari»* Harr1*», i »rgattirer off the 

— Musical Festival of Empire 
Dr Charles Harris*. on whom the en 

tire financial resp< palbtllty «if the tour 
of the Fheffi^td Chfitr In Canada rests, 
lived for 27 veers In Canada, and 
much as he did for musical culture In 
t'ie Dominion In tl la prob-
nlile that no single musical project 
with Which he has been connected w ill 
hive such a far-reaching effect as thi 
one of bringing a huge organization of 
200 picked voices to delight the hearts 
aiul.-eurs of liritor* beyond the seas.

The greatest lesson that my loig 
residence in Canada taught me." he 
said in an Interview In Kngland nj>o 
the prospects of thi- tour in Canlimi 

la that only' those Britons who have 
iuu.de personal acquaintance of such a 
splendid part of the Empire as Canada 
can ftave a really adéquat* conception 
of the grandeur of the Empire to which 
they belong. The visit of the choir to 
<’nnadir In 1908 was u revelation to the 
niem|jk>rM of the vastm-s* and wonder 
ful ytrtlMy, energy and hope of Its pet - 
pie, To see n new world like Ufyutdç, 
m#k*-s a man think ahead of Me das 
That Is why .1 thlrk this trip will Iks s 
valuable to the members of «he choir, 
I am sure it will prove as much 
bxnefit and Inspiration to them as 
hope their musical efforts will be to 
the Canadian people W7»efi th*r get 
back again they will educate their 
friends and their children with even 

< nthuslasm than th* v «ltd 
I heir return In 1*08. on the potentiality 
of this vast Drmlnlon. phteh I* one o' 
the Empire** grew test assets."

FOR 0ALE
Your Choice of

Tvs Five Usenet Hesses
Crment foundations and all mod
ern improvements, close to Oak 

Bay Avenue.

Price $2600
*0«te-ifburtl» clik . badjlhoa TSOy. ~~ 

Apply dlrfect to Owner.

WILLIAM C. HOLT
J$uilder and Contractor.

♦s? Garbally Road. Phone RtiCl.
_

A NEW DEPARTURE !
X«> more LONG and HEAVY bill* for WAGON and CAR

RIAGE REPAIRS

PRICES SREATIY REDUCED FDR CASH
All work thoroughly reliable and turned out in short time.

Brayshaw’s Pacific Wagon Factory
Government Street, Next to Victoria Brewery

A SWELL 
HOME

This cut represents a brand 
new home, situated on the 
Craigfluwer Road, close to the 
Gorge Park. The dwelling 
contains drawing room, dining 
room, den. bed room, kitchen, 

'pantry, bath and toilet on the 
first floor. Three bedrooms on 
the second floor. Basement 
full size, all modern conveni
ences. The interior finish is of 
the best and has to he seen to 

be appreciated.

Price $4850
On Very Easy Terms

■ %r.
•> •

im

P. R. BROWN
Money to Loan. Pire Insurance Written. Stores and Offices to Rent.

Phone 1076. 1130 BROAD STREET. - P. O. Box 41S

V' I

Get in on the Ground Floor

See Government House
——place--------- --

GOVERNMENT HOUSE PLACE is in a class of its own because it is 
charmingly svclusivc, yet close in. being just south of Government House. It 
is $200 per lot lower than any similarly situated property in that neighborhood.

Prices range front $600 up, on the following very easy terms:

One-Fifth Cash
Balance 1, 2 and 3 Years

The view from any of these lots is perfectly lovely. The Straits and moun
tains are easily seen. No rocks, all the soil is fertile meadow. Most of the lots 
are 51 x 14t>. Only five minutes from Cook Street ear line..

Y f

639 Fort Street Telephone 2517
1'

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817.

Capital. aH paid up. “ 'v Rest Undivided Profits
$14.400.000 00 $11.000.000.00 ttll.M1.44

Rt. Hon. Lord Strathcona and 1'ount Royal. Q-C.M.O., and G.C.V.O, 
Hon. President / ~

Richard B. Angus’. President
fir Edward 8. Houston. Bart., Vloe-Preeldent and General Manager 

GENERAL BANKINO BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

——f SAVINGS BANK. ' ;
Interest Allowed on Deposit» at Highest Current Rat«a 

Correspondents In all Parta, of the World.

A. J. C. GALLETIY - Manager, Victoria

Waterfront
Home

This fine nix room modern Iiouhc,- 
overlooking the Gorge (with water- 
frontAge), together with _ half an 
acre of land, all cleared with the ex
ception of a few shade trees. Nice 
aouthern slope. One of the most 
beautiful residential properties 

offered for mile in the city.

A Sacrifice, $3,000
(«RID TERMS CAN BE 

ARRANGED.

MARRIOTT & FELLOWS

j

BRITISH GUINEA WATERFALLS.

New Ytfrk, April 28.—Sir T. Vrossley 
Rainey," attorney-general of British 
Guinea, is in New York on ht» ftrst visit 
to the. United States. He is one of the 
few white men who have ever seen 
Kalteuh Falls, which he declares la tbe 
moat beautiful aj>d Impressive , in the 

eworld. Sir Crosaley will visit Niagara for 
parlson bviore leaving 

for EAirlahtl F6r ' thé coronation cere
monies. K alt our Falls, are far Inland In 
British Oulnoa. he told hie Interviewers 
on board ship, so far Inland, In foot, that 
they are a bowl 380 mttee from rlvlliaation 
They are K29 feet In height, nearly five 
llnux AM hiak a»'Niagara, and about

To Seii 45 Acres HHatchosin District
Half of whi » 85 bearing fruit trees ; house, haru, etc., atoek ; 

meadow land.

A. TOLLER 6f CO.. *Q4 yates street

mu. IN THE VICTORIA DAILY TIMES
-■
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Dunedin Street
.

Seven Roomed House 
and Stable

Lot 54x135, with fruit treed, shrubs, etc., 
gas on street ; half block from car and with
in one mile circle. New house ; burlapped, 
platerails, den. fire-places, piped for fur
nace, full sized basement with cement floor.

$5,250
ON EASY TERMS

Alberni Lots!
iird Street

This is admitted to be the best street in the 
townsite and the owner is selling them at 
coat price to him; three for, each,

$450 r

ON EASY TERMS
Another lot farther out at only $950. Easy 

terms.

Walnut Street
Seven Rooms 

Lot 134x50 Feet
Fruit trees, grape vines, all full bearing, 
chicken nuis, etc. Onlÿ five minutes’ walk 
from ear and two blocks from new George 
Jay school. This is an old house, but in good 
repair and is a snap at the following price 

and terms.

$210V

$400 Cash and $26 Monthly.

Rockland Avenue
SNAP

Six Rooms, Lot 60 x 120
Very fine bearing fruit trees, lawn, shrub
bery, etc. This cottage is not new but is in 
an excellent state of repair and in fine dis
trict. It is one of the best buys in homes 
offered.. The adjoining unimproved lot is 
held at $2,000. The lot alone on which the 

house stands should be worth $2,500.

$3 000
Half Cash, Arrange Balance

Pemberton & Son
Corner Fort and Broad Street

Below Market 
Value

NINE LARGE LOTH and 
small house, close to Gorge 
and Tillieiim roads; also 

elose to ear line. —

Price en bloc 
$3,500

Quarter rash, balance 6, 12 
and 18 months.

This property is at present 
$500 below market value, 
and will be Worth consider
able more before the next 

iwyment is due.

Currie & Power
1214 Dseglss It Mww 1466

HOLT & ÀTTWELL
RKAL K8TATE AOEN'FB.

1303 Broad St. Phone 2171.

: • • n i
modern, lot «1*120. price 32,100, 3860
rash. balanu** fMy.

PRAIA AM 8T, -3 . roomed rot t age, lot 
58x139. prMt* 33,100, $*ûu cash balance 
arranged.

PEMBROKE ST,—3 houses and let 
60*130. producing W a m<?pth rent, 
tide in a snap; prit « 3MXM>, 33,000.cash, 
balance term*.

BTfU’l
■

«uy terme
PHI UH ST. Lot 50x130. price Wfti; 33W

Gorge View 
Park

Ker Addition
Corner Davula and Robert

Road. 51x140,

$375
Quarter cash, balance I, 2, 

3 years, 6 per cent.

Let us show you this at ones. 
It’s a money-nwbter.

Heisterman
Forman & Co.

1212 Broad Street.
Plume 55.

VIEW
ST.

30x120 ft., in middle of 
block, between Vancouver

. fjiyt Qumtin, ------------

Price 35.000

Victoria Mortgage t Treat 
Company, Limited

Temporary Office, Room I. 1311 
i Government Street 

Phone 360 P. O. Bov 873

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

HOUSES BUILT
On Instalment 

Plan
D. H. BALE
Contractor and Builder

Cor. Fort anti Stadacona Avenue 
Telephone 1140.

4 Business Property
ONE LOT ON HERALD STREET 60xl2Jk with three-storey 

house renting fbr $50.00 per month. Easy ÛJQA! AAA
terms. Price______ __________ _:. ..... WW'VyW

Tha is below market price. —     - - -

Paterson &
f

109 Pemberton Blk.
Phone 2641

FOR SALE

Tim Kee
Real Estate

Phone 111. P. O Box $07
1414 OOVKKNMENT ST.

CORNER QUADRA AND 
EMPRESS ST., lot Six 
117 Prive $2,200 
Cash $.">50. - Balance ti, 12 
ami 18 months.

CORNER 1IAULTAIN AND 
FERNVOOD "ROAD, lot 
100x100. Price $2,100 
Quarter cash. Balance 6, 
12 and 18 months.

EMPRESS AVE-, lot 50x 
137.. Price ... $1,365

A nice email cottage, 4 room*, 
bath, pantry, atflv, ça*.. F. J,. 
Close to sea and paMc on 
car line. Good neighborhood, 
close In.

Price $2,800. Term».

C. H. Richardson
Rodforn Blk '3"1 Qovl. 8t.

W.O. BORO, Shone 2808
CO Broughton St. Pemberton Bluvk.

168 Acres
loldirtre.m, heir case, balança sr-

LIONS AND SMELLS 
IN SUPREME COURT

Argument to Quash Saanich 
Menagerie By-law Heard 

by Mr. .Justice Murphy

An invitation was extended to Mr. 
Justice Murphy In Supreme court 
chambers to adjourn and pay à visit to 
the menagerie owned hy J. O. French In 
the South Saanich municipality.

The invitation was extended by Hon. 
A. E. McPhilllps, K. C„ when asking 
the court to upcet a bylaw recently 
passed by the Saanich council with the 
object of doing away with menageries 
in the municipality. Mr. McPhilllps, in 
requesting Hie Lordship to see the 
menagerie, did so In support of his con 
tentlon that the premises an? sanitary 
and hot a nuisance.

•That is all right to-day." Interjected 
Mr. Aikman, “you are prepared, hut 
drop ouL thcre unexpectedly, and there 
will he a «MIT^ent state of things."

Mr Justice Murphy did not intimate, 
that he would or would not..accept the 
invitation. Mr McPhllllpa claimed the 
bylaw, against which hïs application Is 
direc ted. Is not a sanitary byïàw but a 
prohibitive one. and as such Is not 
legal.

Affidavits which had to do with lions' 
roars and tigers* howls were read Mr. 
Aikman had one to show mat through 
the howling df the animals at night a 
rig had l>olted and upset the ocett 
pant. Mr. McPhilllps protested that 
the incident referred to had happened 
ten years ago, and that the man In 
the rig was driving a fresh colt which 
was startled by the rattle of milk cans 
In the rig at the very moment the rig 
pu Fred the menagerie.

"That was the cause of the accident." 
he- said, "and now they come and blame 
our lions for It."

Mr.1 McPhilllps dwelt on tfie odorif
erous features of the case with consid
erable acumen, going even so. far as to 
say to His Lordship that he had been 
leld by medical men that horrible 
smells were sometimes good for health, 
and particularly referred to the speci
alty In atmosphere th%t emanates trom 
tanneries, ____ ; .__

He referred to the South Saanich 
pigstye* which, he maintained, were 
deplorable to even the most uneducated 
nostril. “They are. In fact," he riald. 
"detestable and awful." The only ob
jectionable smell about the menagerie, 
he said, had been put there by enemies 
of his client wlm had found ofîal and 
parts of carcases on the fence line of 
his property. These had rotted and his 
lions, etc., got the blame for the odors 
prod uc eg.

The I» law Is nn unreasonable one.' 
Mr. McPhilllps nruntamed. lr 
"I cannot, see how any reasonable man 

|- barring, of course, your lordship's 
jvlesy—ran say It Is a sensible bylaw*'
■ lfi* Lordship— It certainly looka like 
Ian afterthought.
j The whole trouble Jind friction be
tween the people of South Saanich and
his client, Mr. McPhllllpa summed up in

ithew worda: "At the bottom of it Is a 
|real estate gone-mad policy of trying to 

11 Me • ubut ban Yu t .i i t into 36-fool

His l»rd*hlp—That spirit 1» not con- 
I fined to Victoria.
j On the conclusion of argument* yes-, 
; terday Hla Lordship reserved Judg-

MIRRION BTR 
Near eocnerFort 

I 4 roomed, sew cot la go. |
eral discount for e^eh, ôwr
to England ............. .......

HOME
SITES

Fort Street, corner Cralgdarroch. 
61 x 141; 1-3 cash. balance 6, 
It and is months. Price $4000 

Fern St., lot 80 x 240, with lane to 
aide and rear; $800 cash, bal
ance easy ........./................. $2760

Richmond Ave., cloae to beach, 
else 60 x 14», run* through to 
Robertson St.; 1-3 cash. .$1250 

Fullerton Avt., lot 64 x 124,- to 
lane, on Improved street; very
easy terms ........................... $1160

Dlive Street, Faireid Estate, lot 
63 x 120. A snap; owner forc
ed to sell; 1-8 cash Price $850 

Beech wood Ave., lot 50 x 120,. 
close to beach, an Ideal bogie 
site; 1-3 cash ................,..-$800

P.E.NYLAND
Real Estate aSdTusuranee. 

Room 11. McGregor Blk 04 Views

ALEX. MACKENZIE
Real EKtate and Insurance.

14, 16 A 16 Green Blk., Sfoad St. 
i b

Double Comer, Graham and 
Summit streets, north side, 
facing directly doivn Grahftm.
Price ..........  .,..$2.100

Four Lots. on Graham street^ 
corner of Summit. On terms. 
Prie, for the four ,....$3,700 

Double Corner, Prior ami To- 
raz, facing south. 102x136. On 
terms. Price ..........$2.500

YUILL AND TOPPING
723 View Street

We have a cosy seven roomed 
-• home, with basement and sta

ble, on lot 46 x 166 feet, at 
CralgOqwer road. 3100V cash. 
Price........................... ............$3500

A fine Let on Hulton St., 60 x 127 
feet; one-third cash, at . .$1000

A Bungalow of 6 rooms, with im-
- WnNBie* RÉtlA Mi 114$ à fltflU-,

on Superior SU near Mensles 
Street. »><>♦♦ A «y*

■ - trtryatiW.-r-.v.

Willows Beach Subdivision
Five Minutes Walk from Willows Car

These lots »rc free from bush or rock of any kind and are level, with a slight southern 
slope to beach. A magnificent view of the nearby islands, the straits and the snow-clad 
Olympic mountains is bad front the property. The sulidivisioh adjoins the well known Up
lands subdivision! The extension of the trgiu line will pass here and the famous Beach 
Drive will also extend through the subdivision. Salmon, cod and other fish can be caught in 
quantities in thè adjoining waters. ■

ERM&

Price $650.00 Each
TERMS $200 CASH, BALANCE IN 0, 12, 18 MONTHS AT 7 PER CENT 

THESE LOTS ARE ON THE MARKET TO CLOSE AN ESTATE

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 Government St. Phone 491 P.O. Box 502

For Sale
New Modem Houses !
NEW 9 ROOMS, hill base

ment, furnace; first class 
finish, including plate 
glass windows. Fine view 
of mountains, and sea. 
’ bout one «ere of ground. 
Five minutes from car 
line. Cheap at $15,000

COOK STREET, fine 9 room 
.house, splendidly finished. 
Vetv fine electric fittings. 
Full basement and fur
nace One of 'the best 
houses on the street Price 
is .........  ..... $0,500

O'W RAY. new 5 room 
home. One-third cash. 
R-danee 1 and 2 vears.
p-;~e............... sr.ooo

PUSINFSS BUYS
VIEW STltEET. near Dong 

!•« Choice husiheki lo
cation. Per foot. . .8950

RESIDENCE LOTS
tUV~-Wc still hare a 

few lots left in Wilmot 
Place, hut they have been 

— going fast this week.

Cross & Co.
622 Port Street.

New Arrival* From England, 
Ete., Are Cordially Invited 

to Consul I Ua
Quadra Street Fruit Ranch, 8 1-3

acres, 254 miles from city hall; 
nice modern bungalow, 5 rooms, 
with superb view, 6-year-ohT 
fruit trees and selected small 
fruits In the pink of eopditlon. 
3 large new chicken houses; 
land all round at $3660 an acre. 
Much below market value to
day, on easy terms, at . $16,300 
We are exclusive agents for the

N. Another equally fine ranch 
at (Jordon Head, with water
front age. Very choice prop
erty. Easy terms. Price $1(300

Most exclusive and old establish
ed Apartment House In town, 
standing on business property, 
60 x 240, always full', magnifi
cent view. On easy terms, % 
cash. Much below market 
value to-day at . $26,300

CULLIN & YORK
Life Insurance. Fire Insurance, 
Md'sllum Rl<lg.. Dougins Street

Acreage
Bargain

JTOTTNT TOLMIE DIS- 
TRK'T. 15 Acres at. per 
acre ...... ........... $750

Adjoining property held at 
$1,000 aiid over.

For sale exclusively by

RUSSELL & GREGG
207 Pemberton Building.

HERBERT CRAY
"Them* TfS.

Next 1
P. O Hex 1172. 

i*' Beak.

WAMTE0-* law

BULKLEY VALLEY
For a Short Time

We have for sale a number of CAREFULLY SELECTED 
pieces of land ranging from 160 to 10,000 acres.

At Original Prices
See us at once. We know this district.

Leonard.Reid 8c Go
Phones 221, 345. 420-421 Pemberton Building.

BURNSIDE ROAD
Rare Opportunity to Make 

Money—Seize It
There's nothing better than this anywhere at any price.

THE NEW CAR LINE PASSES IN FRONT
-------  —    or ou» lot»---------:—  

PRICES

$500 TO $750 PER LOT
On Easy Terms.

Office Open Even Inge. Autos at your service any time of the day.

mksell.Andersonz (°
Corner Broad and Trounce Ave. Phone 1722

SPECIAL
MOUNT TOLMIE ROAD, 2 acres, culti- (PO 7AA 

vated. Splendid view. Only............... $at(UU

GILLESPIE y HART
General Insurance and Real Estate. v '

Phone 2040. 1115 Langley St.

Off the Market To-morrow Night

All Shoal Bay Park lots remaining unsold by to-morrow night 
will be taken off the market.

Present Prices $700 to $750 per lot
ON EASY TERMS..

■Hurry up—Time is flying.

639 Fort St.

For Rent Furnished !
A fine modern eight roomed 
bungalow, with large garden, bn 
Roc kin nd avenufi, feeing south, 
clow to Unden. Td rent fer 
three months from about first 

May.
fUnt *e**0 P«r Month

R. B. PUNNETT
Phono ma------F-O. flrawer 7 IS
Room 1», Mahon Block. Victoria.

Carden City
We have a block of choice 

lots in this subdivision for sale 
on very easy terms. Mgh •"« 
rtry with exoelle/it 'lew. Street. 

^giTWHm graded aad aldowalks 
laid; city water. Call and see 
us about thèse at once If y vu 
wont a fine heme site or a good
Investment.

MfKftiifift ÎL Ructollme ix en ne « nusseii
417 Pemberton Blk. Phone 1243

Stt
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SUNDANCE HEIGHT;___
Only SV, milfa from city hall Thle will without doubt be the tnvorlte rpilcJenUaMooamy. VIctnrn^» ipVely Ovules will appeal at once

location between the picturesque Wllkerson and Burnalde Road», It. admirable altuallon on htph * u"^|d sun|jeht glints and daneee. It I» very 
and most irresistibly to hoineeeekem With He many large shade and fruit trees, through which tne goioen .u » a « 
aptly named “Sundance.* A grand opportunity to purchase /

HALF ACM BLOCKS AT LOW PRICES OF $600 AND UP
XN^, ’ " ^
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NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE
At Spokane — Batterie»: Victoria, 

McCreery and Hemenway. Spokane 
Bonner and Hasty.

First innings — Spokane, 2; Vic
toria. 0. ^__

At Seattle: Batteries - Portland 
Lamlino and Harris. Seattle: Zackert 
and Shea.

First innings: No rune.
Second Innings: Seattle, 0; Port

land, 3.
NATIONAL LEAGUE

At Pittsburg— ' R H- R-
Chicago ...........     S Î
Pittsburg /............. ................ • • * ®

Batteries — McIntyre and Kllng 
Adftms and Gibson.

At Brooklyn— R. H. E
Philadelphia .... ...... ».. • *
Brooklyn ...........  5 7

liât ter les—Rowan. Humphrey and 
Dooln; Bell and Bergen.

At St. LoufS—Cincinnati-St. Louis 
game postponed, wet grounds.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
At Philadelphia— R- H. E.

Washington ............................  2 7
Philadelphia ... . .. ...

Batteries—Johnson and Ainsmith; 
Coombs and Lapp. Ltylngetooe.

At Boston— R. H, E
New York ......................... 2 7
Boston ........................../............  * 9 0

Batteries — Caldwell and Blair: 
Collins .and Nunnamakvr.

xt Chicago St 1^ »uls-Chicago 
game postponed, wet grounds.

CANADA’S TRADE | 
TO GROW

MARRIED.
HUGHE8-SAR81AT—By the Rev. T. R. I 

Heneage, on. April 28, 1911, at 8t. 1-Sark’s church. Victoria, Evp Phyllis 
Hughes, only daughter «-of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Hughes, Tennyson road, to 
John Peter Barslat, also of. Tennyson 
road. ,

DIED
ROBBINS—At 8t. Joseph’s hospital, on 

April the 27th, Wm. Ed Rbbhine, aged 
«8, late Major 3rd Royal Fusillera. Vol. 
Battn. . '

FOR SALE Boarding or rooming hou»9, 
11 room*, to minutes from _Po«t 
16.500, terms Apply Times Box L m*

Too Late to Classify
FOR THE MOST POPULAR 

FORM OF ADVERTISING IN 
TOWN TRY THIS COLUMN

REAL ESTATE BAROAINS-N.w « room

P
, every convenience, full lot, r me 
. victoria w..t. D.mi. ram own 
\ ten room bouae. I»r*e lot. "none 
!.. principal reald.ntlal stroet». 
J.me. Bay, for H.OOO. m,

I acre water frontage. Oorgr Vl'w Park, 
for $1,000. easy t«rm*. Le Sueur, Hill 
Co,. Ltd . McCaNum Block Phone

BICYCLE.
with 2 gears, rim tSakir». e,#S
nearly -new, tn first-class condition. 

Apply Box 999. Times.

GENTLEMAN'S ----3D.

ROOMS for respectable tQgn at 732 Pan-
dora street. _____

FARMERS-Two young men «w** 
on fai-m. have a little .xpertence.but 
willing to learn. Address Box 14, Tlm<s
Office^________ ______________________ ml

DALLAS ROAD-Coroer. 8 roomed house. 
WWI imtlti brtek
ernes. ground MMt. x 165. price $8,000 if 
Hold quickly: terms to1"suit purchaser. 
H. J. Bayl>. 301 Times Block. ml

LI VF. TRADE MARK OK EXHIBITION 
In our window display, Batunlay eytn ' 
ing. 7.30 to 9.30. Hicks Sc Lovick Pl«nn 
Co., opposite Poat Oflica. . ■**

LOST—Between Douglas street terminus 
and frVmwood road, pebble brooch, 
name engraved. Reward. 619 Pandora 
streev____ __________ ;______________inl

FOR BA LE-$630 cash, or to '.et, store.
dwelling and lot on Clayoquot townslte, 
one minute's walk from government 
wharf; good opening fbr «mall general 
stock, also restaurant business. Apply
Box 1. Tofino, B. C._______ v

LIVE TRADE MARK ON EXHIBITION 
In our window display, Saturday even
ing. 7.30 to 939 Hicks A Loyick Ptaiui 

. Ce., opposite Post Qflice.
CAN YOU PAY RENT? If so. you should _ 

be able to buy a horty?. Bee us. we have 
some choice stuff. L. W. Bleb- aae 

FINE BlTILDlNO 81TJE—Two of the best 
lots on Harbinger avenue, will sell to? 
gether or separately. National Realty 
Co.. 1232 Qovemnient^streel ml

ELECTRIC VACUUM CLEANERS 
Santo ahd Duntley ptaehlnes to rent by 
the day. $1; cleanses carpets, etc., with
out removing. J. Russell. 69* Linden 
avenue. Phone R2473. ■ . Ptf*

ASK 118 atout tire Selkirk sub-division 
Cralgfltiwvr road. L. 3**

WANTED—Girl for light house work 315 
Superior street. Phone R19G9. W

1 ^ ~ *
Buy now and reap a good profit on an r.rly rim- In valu». Th, B C. fabric ra, llnw will run through thla proprrty-th, atatbm only •«»

minute»- walk LE1 ug TAKE YOU OUT TO SUNDANCE IN OUB AUTO

„ will merely take up a few mluu.ee of your time. W. want you to look “ ** ‘,#ï‘0,,•,,' ’‘'M’'ry
«round th«in, the henlthfulne»» of It nil. »nd you'll be convinced that one of these (a the home-site for you. _____ ,

I
> HOUSE AND BAENS

And ever 1* a.ra. all .farad, IV, gcro. of .hi. i. partly in fin, orch.rd troeT « year, eld. AN UN APPROACH EOBAWGA IN FOS...............UWO J

WALLACE & CLARKE
1

m

W. O. Wallace 620 Yates St. Tel. 471 . R. Wilson Clarke

WANTED—Experienced butter maker, 
also driver for delivery wagon. > ictoria 
Creamery. • ^

DOUGLAS STREET—$0x126. choice loca
tion; the street is to be paved past this 
pro|**rry ; price $3.160. easy terms. Mar
riott » Fellows. «19 Trounce Ave, Open 
ewnlngs.___________________ .. S3S

WANTED-A boy. between 12 artd 14 
years of age to make himself useful on 
a vhleken ranch ; state wages expected^ 
Box 1(4*), Times. ml

Returns for Year Show In
crease of $82,000,000 Over 

Previous Twelve Months

7 ROOMS, entirely modern, close to Burn- Co., 12« Govemmen 
shb- r«ad. 1**139. $5.269, 1-3 ewah. «• ^~T>'T-SE^*l»hed Cuthbcrt A C., m Furtétron ____,j* T» LETrFurn.^d

Two REAVTIES -r room, modern resi
dence (new), furnace, etc., on water 
front lot. .60*232. In Oak Bay district, for 
$6,600, on easy terms; also an 8 room 
one. furhace, etc.. In Fairfield Estate, 
for $3.500 J. O. Stinson. Falrflehl Office

a 28
GOOD SECOND-HAND ORGAN offered 

for $36 Hicks A lxtvlck Piano Ço.. op
posite Poet OflUte. . ______ «______a^

::0

#13fR\ ffXEE—Itêal eatave *mt iaauranpe
business; must nell on account of health. 
Box 993. Times. ‘ «*>1

NIAGARA-STREET—Fine building * lot,. 
close to Menales; price, on terms. $2.006 
National Realty Co.. 1232 Government
street.____________ r . ._____ * m*

TO RENT—Two furnished ■ hou*ekeep«ns
rooms. 1194 Yates street. ________ m4

FOR 8ÀLE—Reliable family horse, and 
phaeton, with harness. Apply llY- 
Catherine street. Victoria Weat.

YATES'STREET, between Quadra 
Vancouver. *3q0 per foot. 3u or 60 feet: 
this la a bargain. L. W Bick. ^ -a28 

FOR QUICK BALE—A beautiful 7 room 
bungalow', owner leaving town, and will 
fake less than what it cost him. im
mediate possession. National Realty
Co., 1232 Government street__.____  a2*
v LET~Furnl*hed six roomed house
Apply 2313 Quadra street. ___ W

IX>bT—An amethyst and pearl brooch, on 
or near Pemberton road Reward -upon 
returning to Mrs Nash. 1006 Pemberton
road.___________.  Î®_lî

RATHER THAN RENT, owner will sac
rifice an A1 bungalow, situated on good 
street, close to car line. National Realty 
Co.. 1232 Government street. a3*

»' i special to the Times )
Ottawa. April M-Th. t"tal Ir.d. of

Canada for ih- «aal «Ml >l:" *“
’ .... iril r-u-a. Attn: '*iim*a) over$756.094.38». an Int rease oi

the previous year The Imports totalled 
$461 .Mf.O’.'4. an increase of $*6i<d6.<*0. Ex
ports of domestic products totalled $574,-| 
SlAi&i a decrease of near 1 y $î-.«i00.«*M ow-i 
ing to the deficiency in Western wheat 
crop and greatly increased demand of 
home market# The exp-irts of agrtcul- 
ture totalled F2.Wl.2M a decrease of near 
1V js.w.ow Exports of manufactures 
lois I led $3«-.*83.U8. *n increase ot nearly 
$4.996,960.

FOR 8A1JÎ—Large Havy bell tents, al
most new. price ptily $15. they last you a 
lifetime BtaiiDhageii's Curio Store. 79
Johnson st refer .. ._________ SM

FOR GEMwEMAN AND WIFE- Large 
front çdurfi. with good board 5» Men
âtes afpdet. a28

hMPRO
50x1 <4. $!.«—.----- ..
Fellow*. 619 Trounce

SETTLERS FLOCK
TO CANADIAN WEST

train load of 650 people, ran aetdes a 
gardener from one of his estates In Eng
land. who with Ida family Is taking up 
land In the west.

COSTLY ROBE

Winnipeg, Xprtl 28.-Never in the history 
or western Canada dbi so many settlers 
arrive in this city on the way to tlie 
western prairies as yesterday- Tlie total 
for 24 I tours endiu* *1 ti o’clock this B writ
ing Vas in the neighborhood of four
thousand, soul» Of "these fully 90 pejr^ 

■ ■ • • • • " ' " 
F< andhiavitm* Tlte homeseeker* wert- on 
ten special trains and the grand total Is 
In addition to passengers on regular 
trains. Ettrl Grey, who Inspected one

Kew York Ai*l! ». I’rin ccnn 
Kawananak- ; of HewAIlB, Wl 
tier marriage was Misa Abigail Cnmpr 
bell, daughter of a wealthy American 
sugar trader. Is in New York on her 
way to Pltcnd the coronation in Lon- 
don. One of tfed robes which the prlti- 
êSâ wifi wear at the coronation is a 
•ape of bird's feathers, one of the most 
costly garments in the world. It is 
made from the feathers of a ai>e<le* of 
island birds now extinct.

CITY ENGINEER 
SUGGESTED PARTNER

Mr. Smith Was Author of Idea 
to Mayor on Account of . 

Excessive Work

California Oil Companies 
Pay Big Dividends

s“=*3S=@!S=SaF!=*BSaaaa™*a*B!!*,B!BaBaCSBTEa

DURING the year 1910, the various Oil companies oper
ating in the California nil fieltk paid in dividends the 

handsome sun of *40,000.000 and with prissent indications this 
should be equaHvd, or even better, this-year. We are agents 
for the United Oil Company. Thia compeny has 24 producing 
wells with a monthly production of 75,312 barrels of high 
grade -oil. This production is from only 3 tier cent of their 
holdings, leaving 97 per cent still undeveloped. Shares are 

“now selling at 85c per share. For fuller particulars, address

ftÇEFI 8KB TU BEE ATTORNEY

Angvlv*. Cal., April RrOhif Me- 
Manlgal. «aid to hâve coqffsm-d to 
«!' mm.iilng fit.' JWu s building hotv 
and to have Implicated. J. J. McNamara 
and hi* brother. Junu»« B McNanfflYa. 
ahmilutely rcfime* to-day t<i» have any 
onmiltathine with any gttorneye* con

nect «I with the defence, according to 
a Ntatemcnt madc~l»y Job Harriman. 
one of the lawyer*, representing the 
accueed men.

STREET^ Mpg level lot 
euy terig^T Marriott Ac 

( »pen evening*.

Phone
644. 0. H. Bowman & Co.

8 Mahon Building.

P. O. Box
1048.

P, I Phone 94b H
Four1 Acres

at COL WOOD, close to 
. store, post office and new 
railroad station now under 
construction. Has frontage 
on two roads and is easily 

cleared. ■
Price $266 per acre

GOOD TERMS
r-» - 

Real Estate. insurance.

Here Is a Home
ThatJH will Pay You to Live ih.
8 room», bathroom, and all mod 
ern convenience»; commands 
beautiful view; brand new and 
never been occupied; a few min
utes from present" car line and on 
wide street where car line to ex
pected to go. As an Investment 
the buyer will make 60 per cent 
on hie money In a short time.

Price 03,100
1300 Cash, Balance *30 per month

Harris & Sturgess
1219 Douglas

i&cxfc. Mufihuti Jfcuik.— 
' Phdhe 269Î. ~

Th< appointment of a conrtruclloit 
fteincer lo work In conjunvllon with 
City engineer Smith has lost one of 
tin element» with which It waa former
ly mve.ted, that element being the 
suggestive hie* that It was the reaull 
of mayoral dictation. It now tratt,- 
l lres that the ,ugttration of appointing 
a c obstruct Ion engineer emanated from 
Mr. Smith hiineelf. In view of the vast 
amount of engineering work that is be
ing undertaken In the city at the Jjtt»- 
*ent time. ’ .

It may not be g-nerally known, but 
il is an undenlabh- fact that, com- 
parntlvely «peaking, there Is more con-J 
»truction work being put through in 
the cUv of ^Victoria at the present time I 
than In any other city on tln-cOntin-J 
,nt taiirge ton tracta for paving, etc,, j 
, ither in progress or in make,
th« city vnglnt^er'H depamm nt one of 1 
iht bUHlest places lo the city 

Ii. fact, there Is po much work <>n 
hand that It I* Impossible for one man. 
single-handed, to properly supervise 
the Vast works that .in- fa ing l-r"-l 
igally undertaken. Being eonsclou* of 
this fact, and also that the city might 
be better served with the addition to 
the staff of a construction engineer, 
Mi Smith made th«‘ suggestion to the 
mayor that resulted in the council of
fering to appoint J W. A st ley. of Win 
hlpeg*. t" (1 >'i position.

The appointment will give the city 
‘iigincer ttnrat and relief frortt trie dis
tract lens at present Inseparable from 
ih< po*i<'k 11 1,1 attend t*» the man) du- 
Uot he ho* outside supervision of con
st ruction. That he will remain city 
engineer at all tlmee. no matter who 
h4< la-stoumts are. mow who have 
•yatehed him during the past six or 
eight mouths, jand wlm have noted hi» 
,uh t res-1 ve power and i»erslstence of 
purpose are sattsih-d.

Cleveland. O., April 28.—Labor leader» 
hen-, say they know nothing of the 

of pr«senev of Ortie F. McManlgal. who 
f° I is said to have eonfessiul at Los An-
or ' geles to the dynamiting of the Iron or*» 

conveyor at North Randall on March 
25. Charles Smith, buslne*» agent of 
the Structural Inn Workers’ Union, 
tp-day said he had never seen McManl
gal. The latter’s name could not Is* 
tound on any of the duaen hotel regis
ters of that date.

BEATS HIS BRIDE.

New York, April 2S.-Mra. Wtnlfrld 
Cutten. a bride of !••#» than a week. I» 
dying In the Flower hospital. a« the re 
sttlt of horrible Injurie# which the 
l^llce any were Intlh'tecl by her hu#- 
Uand in a quarrel early to-day. Tba 
husband is under arrest landing the 

! result of Iter injuries.
According t‘> the |K«Tlce the young 

husband stayed out until midnight last 
night celebrating his ment marriage 
with friend* and was upbraided by his 
wife on hi# return home. Cot ten 
thereupon picked up a heavy club, it Is 
1-1 ;trgt*d, and beat her int-. urironselous- 
ness, completing hi# assault by «tab
bing her repeatedly with a huge knife.

MEXICAN PEACE NEGOTIATIONS

El Paso. Texas. April 28.—Gen 
Madero was ofllelnlly 'hotllied to-day 
that Pnstdent Dtax had appointed a 
peace commissioner to complete the 
peace negotiation# with a similar com- 
mission* r i" *«-• appoint*d bj M" n i 
leader.

The • Information is contained tn n 
letter received from' Clf*n Navarro
but the name of the eommissi. m r .* 

nt given
Madero w ill made public th ■ name 

of hl< appointee a* soon *s he.karns
th, Identity of the. gov-wm-tti, worn- 
mlssltmer

EXPERIENCED salesladies wanted at 
once, none but experienced need apply.
Aftgte# Campbell Sc Co.__ _ _ ml

TWO MEN raiT have comfortable room 
and tioard. APPl> M* Fern wood road, 
close to Spring Ridge car line. ml

WANTED - General »ervant - Apply to 
Mrs I> MeKensie, »wner Domioi-o, 
rtiad and Florence street. Plume M241.1 

_ _ a» tf
FOR BALK. Good riding horse, w jth first- 

rate equipment, eighty dollars Apply 
V. White. P O Box U»69. Victoria. ml 

I KM A STKI3ET, JtttT Gif Bumaiiie road, 
high and dry. good view. SOxlto, special 
price for a tew «lavs $850. Marriott St 
Fellows. 619 Troubc*.- Opeh evenings 

•______ a 28
A3h-nVRfHX>A f * WITH FROFHR T V

Will take $75 cash, balance monthly, 
on Oak Ba>- lot ; price only S67T>. Bee me

BWl 1.1. HIGH 
Qundrg street

VD., 1U. wiTcqinirm WICTV '
VIEW STREET^® Tt.-b#t»«n Üuadrt

and Vancouver, absolutely the cheapest 
on street. See us for particulars. L 
W. Bick *2*

IRWIN Sk CO—Painting, paperhanging 
and decorating. Large and small jobs, 
such as fences, etc., attended to. All : 
work promptly executed and best ma
terials used Charges moderate. Trial . 
solicited Estimates free. Phones. 1971
R24S8 • ___________ml x_

WANTED—A tot, done in. must be cheap 
for cash ; state price and location. Box 
166. Times . ml

ROOM AXn ROÂRD-Wautlfully .ituat- 
ed. near Gorge, terms moderate. Apply 
Grtffett irv: Rnnnyslde Ave. m2x

BURNSIDE ROAD-East of Alpha. 
32x2C, one and quarter acre*, out of 
town owner Instructs sab- at $2,ifi0,. will 
make 4 big lots, this Is Inside the cllv 
limits and car line will pass It L W 
Hv k *

WANTED--General servant, thcroqitlily 
competent, and who can help with plDlnfx 
cooking Appl \ Immed.ateb. 117 South 
Turner street. * ml

—H. Williams ft C0.‘a sale of cloth 
In*, hats and furnishing» ends Balttr- 
flay night at 11 o’clock.

-A Smoker will be given In the Kol- 
,Iters’ and Sailors’ Home, F.aqulmalt. 
to-night by the Esquimau Liberal An 
soclatlon.

—A ats-clal meeting of the Loral 220 
■oT ffiè Imlcpendcnt Brolherttootl .4 
Teamsters will be held thla evening al 
8 o’clock sharp in the Foresters' hall, 
Ftroh* street- 2Cbe x»U dor the rneeL- 
tng ray»: ’’AH marnhyn are, cequy.gi.to 
to attend, as an Imitortant matter Is to 
is- brought up and dlaeuaaed " ft la
mulet stood that tAI* hs. rufc;',-—------
tlv pmu^nlty ST a >mke tietfig derdatwl 
on May Day.

HOMES
CLOSE TO KAlftfiELD ROAD, lot T>7xl’-Ht. 5 roometl moOero

lumsv.v Easy terms. l*rie« ....................... • ....... * *
MILLS ROAD, lot ('>0x140, 4 roomed hotw ; basement ;eement 

tmmdation ; fruit trees. Easy terms. Prtee.. . •»*•**"'
OSCAR STREET, lot 60x120. 6 roottetl house ; full basement.; 

foment floor; piped for furnace ; everything up '1^.
Hatty terms. Price .......... . • • •. .................... “ *

PENDEROAST STREET, lot 47x135, fi r«ome<t bese-
ment; cement foundation; piped for furnace; motksm m '-vvt7

detail. Easy terms. Priee ...................... .............. *"*>
RVl'KRT STREET, lot 60x130. 9 roomed modern kouse^all

convenience*. Terms. Price ................................. #3,200
STANLEY AVENUE, lot 50x110 ; modem 6 roomed hmiaeiSP 

to dale in all requirements. Easy terms, l'rice. . .#3,000 
RICHMOND ROAD,”W 53x120; 4 roomed modern house; 

basement; concrete foundation. Easy terms. Owner will
sacrifice for ..................................... .. ............................ . #1,575

SIMCOE STREET, lot 66x165, 7 roomed house; basement ; ce
ment foundation i piped for furnace ; all in gootl sliu|t^

MANCHESTER ROAD, lot 60x140; modem 6 roomed house; 
full lyaaenient ; brick foundation ; heated throughout with 
hot water. Hot and cold water in every- room. terms.
Priee ....................................... _............ ....... #5,000

BELTON AVENUE, 5 roomed house; cement foundation ; 
good lawns, garden ; newly trelliaed ; one minute from ear. 
Ea*y term», l’rice ................ . .. . #2,000

Homeseeker* should watch this space a* the items are changed 
-•*....—- daffy. - ~

VIKW LOT, In gras*, 
vjiianr# ■irr-i inn! «.If- city limits. $7W 
$100 < ash, balance over 3 years. Ad«lress
owner. Box A2334, Time». _________«28

TEN THOrtSAND DOLLARS TO IN 
VEST in ntialnv#»/prot-erty.,/rom own 
er# Give eEavt lovattun am! price. B«>x 
A2334. Times

SNAPS IX HOUSES IN OAK BAY * 
rooms. 96x113. $3.150.'' 11.1» caslt, « rooms 
eoxjy. $1.9«>. terms arranged: 8 robm* 
60xt2t'. $2.80M. terms arr#ng'Hl. 7 room* 
water front. 1-3 arr*. $S,'aO. $1.000 cash 

ronmsr 60x110. $2.700. $7ol* cash; 6 room# 
96x115. $6,000. 1 castv II. t.'uthbe.rt * Go.
635 Fort street _________________ _s*s

UOOK STREET, corner Hilda. 90x120 
$2.»*); this Is the clieapesl bU>' on th# 
Street Marriott St Fellows. 619 Trounce 
Open ex enlngs. __ a78

W KT H NORTH VANCOl \ BR N« w 
that the bridge the fnlet to Van
couver Is assured, this will lie to V#rv- 
vottvhr w-liat Birkenhead I* to Idverpool 
nnd Brooklyn to New Yhrk On VVe*lne*. 
day night we had 79 lots In North Van
couver. Just off lx>nedale avenue, the 
main sir.-el. with car service, sewer and 
water laid, at $409 .for corners and $32'. 
f«>r. insftle Ibis. We have 47 lots left. 
T^ese are brtmrçi to dembh» tn sHc monihe. 
This Is lb* grculest snap In B. C» to-day 
Onlv $2T> down and $1« a month/ Bhlbl- 
& Porter. 645 Fort street. Phone #**

Stt t urda y_ e re nlng.)      ___ _»2S
\VANTËD—As office hoy. and to heln 

mall room ApptyJTlmv* Office, «2# tt 
FOR SALE -Team bay horses. ag<- fl - M 

weight about 2.70»*. In good condition
Appl) ( nt at reel __ __ml

FIANO-PlaAYER WAITED Must lie in 
flrst-t las* i ondltlblt. Rarttcular# le I*.
O. Box 878. city. . , ___ •' ml

TO RENT Comfortably furnished rooms, 
with or without board, for respectable 
young tmn 1643 Sutlej, off Vancouver

THREE LARGE LOTS on Olive siie*t 
for $2,250; onlv $WV> cash required, bal
ance practically 1 and 2 years; snap 
this William Montellh * Co . Ltd

T( vMl>RIU»WUBaturday) 1* G>0 fV a,,tt 
last day when we aell you 12 Victoria 
postal card* for 5 cents, eo- remember 
to-morrow (Saturday). No more than 
60 for 26 cents sold to any one person. 
Remember, you save over Un If of your 
money Stadthagen s Uurio Store, 79
Johnson street _____________ ***

VÜTOÉÂTIC MACHINE fuir lawn mower 
grinding. H. M. Wilson. City Market 
Building. Phone 1U8

MARRIOTT & FELLOW
41* TROUNCE AVENUE VICTORIA

I
CARD OF THANKS

Mr. Charles James and family, of 
|p-a1..tr»M)« are desirous of expressing 
their heartfelt thanks to their numer
ous friends, for the many kindnesses 
extended t« them, and f-t the beautiful 
floral offerings presented on the oc
casion of the death of their beloved 
wife and mothüÇ.

Corporation of the Ôtstrict of Oak Bay 
LOCAL IMPROVEMENT NOTICE.
TAKE NOTICE that the Council of

the Corporation of. the fdstrlvt of Oak 
Bay intend* to grade and drain: — 

Mnrrion Street, from Foul Bay £b»ad 
to its present termination

Bee Street, from .Marrlon .Street th 
itourchler Street , _ ■

Bourchler Street, from Foul Bay 
Road to its present termination.

Hampshire Road, fro» Uak J«L 
Avenue to Brighton Avenue .

And to construct and undertake a 
five foot cement sidewalk on the east 
fide of Hampshire R«»ad. from < ink 
Bay Ayenue-to Bi^tohtoii Avenue, and 
intends to alsess the final cost thereof 
upon the various portions of real prop- * 
erty Itttmedlately t«. Iw l>eneflted there- 
by fr.»nting and abutUnu upon th 
aforesaid streets. The nur.»l>er of the 
annual special assessments will l*e te.> 

The estimated cost of the works 1# 
$7.A98.40.

A s^atenu nt show ing the land liable 
to and proposed to be assessed for th# 
said- improvements or w orks and the 
names of the owners thereof so far as 
the same can be ascertained from th# 
last revised Assessment Roll and oth
erwise, is now tiled In Che office of the 
Clerk of the Corporation, and is opeh 
for Inspection during office hours.
' Persons entitled and desiring to peti
tion the Council against undertaking 
the said proimsed works must do so ou 
or before tlte 15th day of June, 1911. g, 

Dated the 27th day of April. 1911.
J. 8 FLOYD, à

«• M <\

notice

YALE LOCKS AND KEYB-Latest ap
pliance» for accurately duplicating any 
style of keys Watte* & Knahtot). «» 
Pandora, near Government. Phone 2»

I.tVE TRADE MARK ON KXHIRITI^'
In our window display. Saturday ex en 
ing. 7.36 to 9 30 Hicks & Ixtvlck Piano 
Co.-, opposite JPost Office __ a2#

gNÔLIHH OENTI.KMAN Visits. In çur 
t-haae liomo within • fnw mile»-of Mr 
torta, 5 to »t arms, with »"<*1 hpu* 
most hare good ntthlna In near vtcInHj 
will nav a reasonable price for sultab! 
place up to ApPb Po«t Office

KÎNK LOT on Vidor atreef for M»i. otfly 
tt;,i rash, t-nlanoe very easy, fi lllism 
MosteithS Co.. U*. Uanxley 8t _»>

wXNTF.tl A went», lâ«le» or arentlenieti
guaranine gi«>» P"V Apply •« V"’

*
WANTED- Boys or wt My Chûlt*

Cigar Factory. Qrlcntu! All- x; v 1
LÎVÏf TRADE"MARK ON EXHIBITION 

In our window display, 8»tur«biy ever 
ttig,-r-ae-ttr ^ 39. A t.ovt. k L’-iuuu
Co;, oOTWtit# Frmt Oik». - *2*

jj rooroedv housf
electric light, sewer And "water:

Istate of John Augustus Wood, laid 
of ft Charles Street, Victoria. B. C. 
All persons having claims against 

th»- .-i Me •>( the abo 
ceased who died on the :»9th January. 
1911, are fe<Tuir«*d to send parUcuIars 
thereof duly verified to the under
signed -in -U before the SOth May, 1911» 
after which date the executors will 
distribute the esthte hàving rcganl 
only to those claims of which they 
then lia ve notice.

Dated the 28th defy of April. 1911. 
CREATE A CREASE. 

Solicitors for the Executors. * 
Victoria. B. C.

FOR SALE BY TENDER
-Clyde Ship Yard." Victoria Harbor*

Tenders will be received by the un
dersigned up to noon of the 29th day 
of May, 1911. for the purchase of this 
property computed <»f lot 16 block L, 
trarbor «state. Vtotoria-AUty.- situated 
on the water front near the Rmk Hay 
bridge. "

The highest or any tender not accès*
sarily accepted.

»rr6f»*fl|( to_«fiilt 1
Æuuaut.

Vat,.A th.' 2»tH April. I Vi I /
cssripir - ■ * mg-

, SUdkdtors for,
cm lvpi uiitoot Victoria. B. C#

^
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These Want Advertisements Will Make It Easier to Find Work or Workers To-Day
PROFESSIONAL CAROS

ADVERTISEMENTS under this bead 1 
tent.,per word per Insertion; a lines, |i.bu 
per month; extra lines. * cents per lifts 
p»*r month.

ARCHITECTS
WILSON. JOHN. Architect. 221 lumber-

ton Bloch. Victoria, B. C. P. O. Box *9» 
Phone 1191 Res. Phone 2541. *r

C. EL WOOD WATKINS. Architect.
Booms j 1 and X Green Block, cor. 
Broad and Trounce Ave. Phones 112? 
end- Ll'898.___________ .

"fi~S. GRIFFITH. 14 Promts Block. K*>>
Government street. Phone 14».

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this bead 1 

cent per word per Insertion; I Insertions. 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 50. cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 csnts.

ART OÎ.MB

DÊNMQT8

A. F HOY'S ART GLASS. LEAOEIl
LIGHTS. ETC., for church.». a hooU, 
public buildings and private dwellings 
Plain and fancy glass sold. Bashes 
glased. Special terms to contractors. 
This Is the only firm In Victoria that 
manufacturée steel cieed lead for tended 
lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
bars Works and store. *tt Tates street 

| Phone W.

HP. LEWIS HALL,
Jewell Block, cor. Yates and Douglas 
streets. Victoria. B. C. Telephone- 
Offce. M7; Residence. 121________

PHASER. 78 Tates streetdr. w. v nnp
Onresche Block. Phone 
hours 2» s m. to 6 p. m.

Office

LANÔ SURVEYORS
N Ni CO.. C1YII 

Engineers, bmnltrien sad B. V. lai»4 
Burvéyof». 114 Pemberton Bldg.. Victoria. 
B c. Branch offices-In Nelson (13 years' 
and Fort Geolfce (1 year). .

P. c. 'COATE8, B. C. Lund Bumjur ano

;RLfc<T;HlC*BLlJE. PHI!*T * MÀf* GO..
IN* Latveley street. Blue printing, maps, 
draughting, dealers In surveyors' in- 

‘ rtruinent» and drswing office supplies.

Dominion Land Surveyor. Room
Board of Trade Bldg. ■

GORE * McOREOOR. British Columbia 
t.and Surveyors and Civil Engineers. J. 
Herrick McGregor, manager. .chancery 
Chambers. 52 Langley street. P. .M°ï 
152. Phone TA04. Fort George Office. 
Second avenue. J. F Templeton, man 

- ftger ________ A
___________ LEGAL_____________ _

C. W. nUAURHAW. D«rrl»l;r. Luw
ChAmh-ru. »lr«ui. Vtemto.

Hl'HPHY. .FISHKH A 8HKKWOOI
B.rrl.l-r». Bollrltors. ate.. ®u*lr*"™ * „ 
Kw*«iuer Court Agent». praetje* 
Patent OBlce and before Railway < .om- 
ml.ilon, HOn Charles Murphy AL* 
HaroM Ptebar. L. P. Sherwood Ottawa, 
Ont 

CHISHOLM A OARRt’THBna are now
located at their new building. 1120 View 
street, where they have the moat up-to- 
date plant on the island for the manu 
facture of leaded art glass, plain and 

, bevelled British plate mirrors, and any 
thing In the glass tine. Phone 2*68.

BLUE PRINTING AND MAT’S

BOOT AND BHOE REPAIRING
THF ONLY SHOE MACHINES that have 

proven satisfactory are the Champion, 
made expressly for shoe repairing. Try 
them. Wbba, I Oriental Alley, opposite 
Partages. ■ • .______

BUSINESS DIRECTOR*
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion. I Insertion», 
2 cents per word; 4,cents per word per 
week; SO cents per line per month. No 
advertisement *or less thsn 16 sente.

LIVERY STABLE*
CAMERON ft C A LD W ELL-Weck end

livery stables. Call» for hacks prom pit/ 
* attended to day or nTfht Telephone M.
_711 Johnson street. _ _______ _
RICHARD BRAT. Uvffif. Hack rnj 

Boarding Stables. Harks on Short 
notice, and tally-ho coach. Phone Jt. 
Tîk Johnson street. • ' _____

LANDSCAPE GAROCNER
LANDSCAPE AND JOBBING GAR- 

DENER-C Pedsnpen. Tree pruning 
and spraying a specialty. *4» Pandora
avenue. Telephone Ltffi__  __

W. HITCHINS, Hardening In all branches 
Lawns made, gardens laid out, pruning 
and spraying. Flint-class work guaran
teed Estimates given. 1312 t»ak’ Bay

ml J IaAINO. Landscape and Jobbing 
Gardener Tree pruning and spraying a 
special tv. Residence. 103* Pe adorn Ave. 
Phone l.:48T Office. WHkereon ft 
Brown'» Greenhouse, corner 
Fort *t reels. .

LAUNDRY

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head I

cent per word per Insertion; 1 Insertions, 
7 cents per wo.d: 4 cent» per word per 
week; » cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for ieoe than 19 oenta.

BU8INE88 CHANCES.
FOR flALE- MHk roufïé. 2 good dairy 

vows, new Democrat and harness, and 
v*na. cheap for cash. Apply Box 9&K 
Times.

FOR RENT—HOUSES

MISCELLANEOUS

cent per word per Insertion ;4 Insertions, 
1 certs per word; 4 cents per word pe* 
week; 60 cents per Une per month. Ne 
advertisement for less thsn 10 cents.

FOR SALE—LOTS

TO LET—From 1st May. furnished house
154 St. Lawrence street._________ _

FOR RENT—7 room house on Wilson 
*treel, J.»i u mont lb T Redding ni2

TO LET—Ten roomed house." on Bolesklne 
road, opposite Tolmle school, hot and 
void water, hath. etc. Apply 237 King
ston street. Phone LHBS. wd

FOR RRNT~Furnl*h*<l. niod<*ra. H room
ed -house. 245. 919 ltilleldf.. Bfione LI 1 IT 

.. • *29
FOR RENT-House.": r<w*n* ; also furni

ture for sale. Apply J «me» Feriiehar- 
ayn.e12fW Vancouver street. r*29

A OIFT-Two lots In the Fairfield Es
tate, corner property, for three day* 
-only, slxe of eat-h W*xl20, price for the 
two SI ABA, good terms. Apply w J 
Cox. Chancery Chambers, 1218 Langley
street._____  »*>

TO CLOSE AN ESTATE 1 am instructed 
to' offer for sale une lot on Dalton 
street. Victoria Wept, near the Esqui
mau road, lot No. IT T. Redding,>*22 
Catherine street, Victoria West. ato

BUILDING SUPPLIES
AVEL. general

Several goodWASH SAND AND ORA
teaming ajid contracting. ---- —
teams and -Ingle horses for sale. ”• 
Symons. 741 Johnson street. Telephone

_ fit. _________ _____________ -
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

STANDARD SI F AM LAUNDRY LTD- 
The while Uur.1i j We « un ram ee fleet- 
class w-..*k and ire pt wWvsrf. Phone 
1017 *41 View street

MACHINISTS
I* KAF.ER, General Machinist. No 13d 

government at re *. Tel 911. ' ^

CONTRACTING 
Util. T. J. Lopthlen,

Carpenter. ■ Phase 
ilen. 2462 Rose St.

MECHANICAL ENGINEER
w O. WINTERBURNT MINA . r£n* 

suiting Mechanical Engineer. Office*
114 «nation Square Res.. *■
mad. Phone left.

Da 11» *

MEDICAL MASSAGE
MIsiTGORDON 8TF.UART, 1J44 Pandora 

street. Massage, manicuring, ladle* 
\ halr<lre*slng. electric and vlbro hair 

treatment. Combings made up
VR207V__________________ _____

e J|R G. RJORN8FELT. Swedish Mi 
111. Fort street. Phone L21S

bK

W , 3. TREW ft CO.. Contractors Es^u- 
mate* given for bungalows, etc. aw
Princes# avenue._______ *“

Contracting, carpenter-Phone 
t,1977. T. J. Leplhlere, 26tt Rofre St m»
7. BXTON. Bulkier an« Gewr »l Jobbing 
Contractor. Cottage homes our »J»e- 
elaity Plans and eathngtps Jornlehvd 
on application Prompt attention gwe* 
to repairs or alterations. «2 Mason St
Phone R954. ,_____________ __ __

A-BHÔWNSIÎT, O KNIGHT.
May wo,«1 P. O. «12 CeJedonU Ave

BHOWNSKT * KNIGHT.
Carpenters and Builder».

Plans and Estimates Furnished, mp* ^ 
W. ROPER. vsrp?nter and bulhVr.

electric light
1008 Fort tilMR8.XEAR8MAN. 

medieal massage.
wm. \________ _____________________ _

MU8»C
fir SIC LESSONS Pis nofort e. ffingl og 

ac< ompanlmenta; dance music ; thorough^ 
tuition; rapid progress, *3 per mint!». 
Applv Musician. Times.

SHORTHAND
SHORTHAND SCHOOL 1M» Proadffi

Shorthand. typewriting, bookkeeping, 
telegraphy thoroughly taught. »- A. 
Mnomlllan. principal.

SINGING.
PAUL EDMONDS, baritone and profewr

of Ringing. I» now located In the Hlbben 
Block, where he has opened a atudlo. 
Phone for appointment». R24UR/m!9

W. J HANNA 
Embalmer. 
Chanel. 740 Yates

UNDERTAKER
' Funerag 
Court edu» 

te» aB»et.
Director and

attendance

loose»

«15 Fori 8j reel. Hrpelre 
executed, prices moderate.

promptly

FRANK.
it?* yX

LOOK—Carpenter and bulldet.
of repairs. Estimates free. 
71 M street. Phone 1«4.

Alt kind*,
j. Par

W. DLNFORD - A SON.
and Builders, Houses 
stallment plan. Plana, i _ 
estimates. XS2 Psmbertoi
P15._________________X_____________

CAPITAL CARPRNT^R AND JOBBING 
FACTORY—Alfrpd Jones, builder end

, the In*
ffcatloM^and

contractor. Egtfmstee gtyen 1hu,MLn».,JS,£i-or»A<.Hrr..UnYi«J

R#».. 1
RAWLINGS,

Carpenter »”<1 „Eu.1,l*r' _ - »m R.chm.ina Ave , Vlctovle, R-C. 
geflmetee Given. Frtree Reneormble.

CARRIAGE BUILDERS
CHAFE A JONES have I»r eeH two new 

express wnsons Corner Fort ana 
BUn.-herd etreets

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CTBRIEN A DUNNE. Fblmney 

nece Cleaners. A tood rlesn Job wit A 
out any nw8 guaranteed. Phone up W»

CHIMNEŸS^CLEANED-Defeitlv# Oue»
Sied. etc. Wm. KeaL W* Quadra St 
Pbcne IMS.

METALWORKS
B. C. CORNICE WORKS I1H Fort street 

Roofing, hot air hent fig/Nploftr pine work, 
-metal—ceilings.. skylights: K'.'lfftateg
given on ill sheet rfietot'wrork OaH er
Phone 20»

PA Cl TC 'SHFFT M>TAT. W«)BKS - 
Comt.ee work. rVvf'rbta. we*“1 v-Widn" *. 
metsL slnte n-d f»it roofing, hot 
furnaces, meld eetVnc».. etc Ftl \ 
Phone ITfl;

FOR SALE-ACREAGE
QUADRA STREET sT'B-DlWiSKlN-Wo 

have 2» «'•res ju»t off Hillside avgnue. 
that will make n gmxl 
ptfin*! aye already made; prte-> 29.<X*l 
Dtinford ft 8on, 233 Pemberton BlovÿzaJI

NOTICE—| acre ««n i*ity lliqU*. ajur house, 
on Hlllsld- It n i sold In/fow d.iye 
prices wilt be ra!*-d «3 ttW are below - _ 
th' market. 1‘rnv !», tflVWlinon -tre» t i

i2»| c

TÔ REAL ESTATE AGENTS Am now 
prepared to sell lota 6 and 7. Burle'lth 
(water front lota), separately; lot C. with 
the large, well built Dunamulr . stone 
pier, at 22,460; mui lot 7, with the .fine» , 
rooniy Liunemulr boat house, at L,403; 
or the two together tor 24,700. Terms, 
240» < ash and balance In 6. 12. lx and 24 
monthn at 7 per cent. ; usual commis
sion. Similar lots adjoining, but with- 
<i!.i iwiy imjmvvvtnvnts, valued at 22.500 
VH. a. Will M. il through agvuUi ui.ly. | 

. 1 , _ . ■ _ ftZl

R»il'IMA!,T Water front lota on Ftn- 
laya.m street, high "and dry, no roek.- 
begutiful view, nad a few yard» from 
car .ermlnus. four. lot». 30x130 ft. each, 
prlvits from 2Wt5 e«-vji. on good term*. 
Fegan ft Co.v Malmn Bldg. « *29

SECOND AVE AND MT. ToLMIE ROAD 
One v >rner lot. 52x^* ft., price $650, on 

n2t j vHjgy terms. Fegan ft Co a29
Vi KW STREET i**xl20 ft/, close to

^ .TWO REAL 
SNAPS

Cor. Lot on Burnside Road
Near Harriet Road, inaide city limita, for............ .. #850

#300 cash, balance 6, 12 and .IS month*.

Three Choice Lots on Gorge Road
Overlooking the water/ for t................................. ................ *2,750

11,000 caàh, balance fi, 12 and 18 months.

JOHN GREENWOOD
Real Estate Agent

Telephone Î42S 575 fates Street

OPTICIAN

FRUIT LANDS AT/flORDON HEAD 1 
am specialising irf till* Was* of property 
and have for irai»1 -the chole at select*»'» 
of the dialriw ; 6-ocre tracts' *r-1argcr-to 
suit -from t*> 0 per gir,*. W.

1'rn ' F-rr -iVl.iVHR AND M,NKH,-Thl. OcU.I.U». 
NOTDn-. i acre, in r t> Hnilte. and h»usr, double corner for sale at 2ft per cent. 

Hl.sd*. If hot m»M }iï few t.a vs , • pi|(JW tb# market value, price-21.506, on
will b1 ra *c<l «^the^ on* ' good term*; the adjoining Inside lots

Quadra stre 4. Invest nient, for
26.010, on easy fenny; a’nd^iwtjolning 30 
ft. may be had also at the same figure 
If dentr**d. Fegan ft-Co, a2t_

ovf«« a rt^b gf A/kvrnir?
FXPF.BTrX’-^F unit eonift.'
m«nt are at the nervy* of "if patrons 
Nc chare# for ey4*vtnat'nn MW*'« 
ground on thr A f BlYth.
*4K rt Fort

ainting
ïËl.l.nR p-.«nt<nv contractor. 

_ ■ «• PT........ .
/^POTTEFY WARE. ETC.___

IrWRK T*TPE." Field *>«»1ind F're
Clay. Flower Pots, etc B. £ Potyry 
Co.. Ltd . cornet B^otid and Pandora 
streets. Victoria. R. C. ,

Provia^-ifll Wilson si:- ef. 
_______________ ' • . . • • a2f "
HFTU' !S A BUY IN ft FA B-W- CitTer 

Point. KD acre», n c>arM l."> acre* 
easily cleared; no rork. new hooiré S 
ror in* All for -13.210. only rush. If 

- you want a good place in tli— cotmlry 
1 »’k this up Dlmfor<| ft titln, 233 Pc:n-
brfon block

FOR SALE—A HI
FOR*SALF

ICLES
« in'.Xh.

«9

PAWNSHOP
money loaned v> fw*i-

leiy and personal effects A. A Aaron 
son. cor. Johnson r ftd Wrosd-

1.»": : I. 2:. Ü 
» nglt.cv It >x 991. T ue r v 

S«-‘ ’OND-HAND FURNITURE Bed*, 
bureau», washstunds, table*, chair*, 
stoves, refrigerator*, meat safe*, tin- 
war-. crockeryw;.rr «*-.<1 nil kfTlds "f 
gooflw f-»r the household, at 901 Y*tc* 
street. nS1

FOR SALE— Alnvtst new stove, owher I 
leaving t >wn. Anply Mr Carl Jec~b- 

H«
VVA _jRQBK FOR . , SALE, extension 

tabU add oilcloth $17 Mh-hlgan Ft *8 1

ROCK BLASTING.
T BÂLVCSON, rontmrtôr f r ,«;» hl»al- 

Inr- Katlmalv* Klwn Rhone No. 
Dominion road. 1

ROOFING
H. B. TÜMMON. slat’ and tar and gravel 

roofer, slate black board*; estimates 
furnished. S« Hillside avenue. ___

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.

1*51 Government atreet. Phone 6t 
and garbage removed. 

Offl
Ashee

FOR SALE- Self playing piano, quite new.
Apply N2I G>-verhrtf>ni. street. ap2*

F< iU SALK -Sp t i amb > m, I 
hunting knives, II; Midget alarm Clocks. 
21.26; music folio. 21. nick'd washes, 
guaranteed * 3 years. 12,50; spectacles, 
3Sc. ; I. X. L .knives, 72c. Jacob Aaron- 
son’s new and Second-hand store. 572 
Johnson street. 6 doors below Govern
ment, Victoria, B. C. Phone 1747.

SILK GOODS, ETC,

COLintiRiA Lôn-E.-No. 1. î. O. O. T..
meets every Wednesday evening at 8 
o'clock >h Odd Fellows* Hall. Douglas 
Street. R. V.' Fawcett. Rec. Sec.. 237 
Government streetcdRT CARIBOO. No. 70. I. O. F..
me»la on second and fourth Monday or 
uth month In K of F. Hxfi. cwnar 
Pandora «lid TVvirtaa a'rr-ra. __vl«'hn« 
Fu,raiera u-etcomrd J W H. Kins. 
R Fer W1 Chamberlain street

THE BROADWAY. —
Candle*, stationery and toilet requisites»

M. OF P^-No. 1. Far West Lodge. Friday. 
K- of P. Hall, ecr Douglae and Pandora 
Pt» J. L. Smith. K, at It ft S. Bot 244.

*?ÎCTORIA.iNo 17. K. of P.,.meets at
K of p Hall, every Thursday. E. C. 
Kaufman TT of R ft 8. Box 124. 

ft. o. F.a COITRT NORTHERN LIGHT
No. IMS. m-eta at Forester** Hall. Rroed 
Street. 2nd and 4th Wednesday* w F 
Fullerton. Secy. 

CLEANING AND TAILORING
GENTS ’ CLOTHES CLEANED. 

dyed and pressed; umbrellas 
sols made, repaired and rccov.,1 
Guy W. ’ Zalker, 76* Johnson St., just 
east of Douglas Phone LWI7.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT A

DISTRICT OF SAANICH (South).
Take notice, that I. Rosalie Maud 

Bcharnehmldt. of Victoria, married wo 
man. Intend to apply for permission to 
purchase the following described lands: 
Being an island situated about * : If 
mile northeasterly from the floating 
buoy placed at the entrance to Tod In 
let. Saanich Arm. aaid Island contain
ing two acres more or less.

Dated March 8th. 1911.
ROSALIE MAUD 8CHARSCHMIDT.

Per C. r. Butler. Agent.

WHITE A*. WHITE, contre fort for 
cement sidewalk» foundations, base
ments. floors and garden work. 2>17 
Cedar Hill toad. ____  lrn

MORR-tS ft DAVIES- Foundations, floors,
walks, driveways, etc.; work guaran
teed; prj -e* reasonable. Phoenix street, 
Victoria West Phone

•LAND REGISTRY ACT."

IN THE MATTER OF AN APPLICA
TION for a duplicate Certificate of Ti
tle to Lot 13. Block 2. of Block *“ “ 
Woodland Park. ‘Vtotoria District. Map
•82

NOTICE le hereby given that It 
my Intention -at the expiration of one 
month from the firkt publication here- 
xif_-L_iaeue a duplicate Certificate of 
Title to aaid lend issued to,Phoebe GH 
bert'on the 18th of March. 1906. and 

lttum1>ered 17448 C. ’ ’
Dated at Iftnd Registry O tit ce. Vic 

torla. B. C., thlft 11th day of March.
mi.

' s. Y. WOOTTON. Realgtrar-Oeneral-
Corporatien of the District of Oak Bay.

COURT OF REVISION
The Court of Revision will sit in 

(h< Council Chamber. Oak Fay Ave 
rue. on Satunday.1 ISth May. >611. at 
2 p. m . for the purpose of hearing 
complaint* against the aaseeamenta as 
made 4>y the Anacsaor and for revis
ing and correcting' the Assessment 
Roll

Notice of any complaint, stating the 
ground of complaint must l e given 
In writing to Axe Assessor at least 
ten days befofe the (l«ti of the an
nual sitting of the Court.'

J. 8 FLOYD,
C. M C

CIGAR STAND.
Yates

A WEALTH OF ORIENTAL :» PORTA-
TIONS at lowest cost. K1U ombro'dwred 
klmonae, gold braided dressing gt«wi'», 
the prettiest ot all waist fronts, til tor 
a Queen; embroidered crepe de chene In 
lengths, corded alike tit many shade» 
Quong Man Fung. 1ÎU Govornmrnt ev 
P O Box IS.

J E1 ’SEN’S TRANSFERS Phone I2W. S43 
Michigan street Furniture and piano 
movers, expresses and truoka

JEEVES BROS.. fu.<lure and plant*
mover*. Phone LIB74

vii’TORi* rnv<-k and dray co-
Telaphon. IS FtaLI. Waal T7N

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK VACUUM CLEANERS.
To’RRNT H»Wo KÎ*<(rl.- Vareuni <-|ann- 

-ra. by Ih. day. M J. Rusa II “ 
den avenue. Phone R2473.

BAYS ft GEDRIli—Estimates given for
concrete cement walk*, foundation*, 
basement floors and ornamental work, 
low prices given; all work guaranteed. 
2026 Fern wood road. m>

CUSTOMS BROKERS
LEEMINO BROS., LTD., Cuetoffie Brok

ers. Out of town correspondence solicit
ed. 824 Fort atryet. Telephone 748.

ALFRED M HOWELL. Customs Broker.
Forwarding and ConmileHon Agent, Real 
Estât». Promis Block. 1006 Government 
Telephone MW; Res.. RWl

DECORATORS
MELLOR BROS. LTD-Well paf 

paints, oils, plate glass. Order* prompt
ly filled. Phone til. 701 Fort sir—t.

DYEING AND CLEANING
THE "MODERN"—Cleaning, dyeing, 

pressing, repairing. Try the new. the 
up-to-date, the "Modern** way. 13W 
Government street, oppoaMe the Grand. 
Phone 1881. Four free car .ticket* with 
each order of 21 or more brought to us.

fully atten<£d to” Address Ciilne.ee. 
1726 Government street. m7

B C STEAM DYE WORKS-The largest 
dyeing and cleaning works in the pro
vince Country orders solicited. TeL 
MO. J. C Renfrew, proprietor

ELECTRICIANS.
CAri ER ft McKENZI^. practical etecr 

trictan* and contractors. Telephone and 
motor work a specialty. Telephone 716. 
C. Hi F. Carter. LZ770 C. U, McKcnsie.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
MR8 F kTtÎfRNER-Situation* found 

for domestic*, etc., at 718 Fort street, 
the Exchange. Phone 1662. Hour*,
h. m to 1 p. m.. 2 to R p. ra. ______

lTnTwINO ON. ufi Goveramant street, 
I Phone h , u

enoSaverc.
GENERAI. ENORAVER. St.nell Cutter 

and Seal Engraver, tleo Crowtber. 04 
Wharf etreeC behind Poat Office.---:---- r-Mifi------

NOTICE.

I’urauai- U the by-lawa of tho ««Id

ssrrftsss LïSwjgvS»
uinirad. wUl bf*hnaM*»“tKlr oMoTm

°- 'SÎÎ* VÎ*oT'Ld' I»”:

and tr.os.<tUB« aby
0,11 m»r b* »">“•»» hafota

WM X WRIQI-ESWORTH All klnda
fresh, ashed and «molted flab In aeaaon. 
Free delivery to all carta of city. — 
Johnson St Phone ML

FURRIER
FRED. FOSTER. Taxidermist and Fur

rier. 1234 Government street.
jUnk

NT ANTED—Bar a|
lead, oast Iron, 
betdee*É™

-LADIES'ÔÜfFlfTINàlïÀ-
Tssr

TRUCK AND DRAY

Cü» Un-
i*i24

WATCH REPA1F.ING
FETCH Hil Douglaw street 

of English watch repairing. Al 
of cloclie and ivatches repaired.

Spectalt:
All kind

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young wome 

or out of employment. Room* and 
board A homo from home 76S Courte
nay atitet. . ________

have be?n sold fut fHSO each: so thta I* a 
genuine map. Fegan ft Vo. »n29

SNAPS IN OAK BAY—|3W cash Secures 
fine- lot In block 2. Golf Link* Park, 
prie • 275» 12100 under vnlucp. 2S0y cash 
Fccttre* 1 fine lot*, corner, on 'fficNefl 
ami ftttver streets, only Sl.tiO for both, 
this is f'5» le*e than present Value. 
Knup* in Parkdale -fib ft. lots, near 
Burnslilc road; *100 caeli, price 13». lot 
«m Regina avenu#-; 21» «ash, price 2375, 
flnif Int on Crease nv.-nuf; 213 cash, 
prie* $400. lot on Regina avenue. The 
Exchange Rent Estate Company. 718 
Fori street. Phone 137. n29

WORKINGMEN—You can buy « cheap 
lot from me, just outride of city limits, 
from 23SO ami up. easy terme. Apply W. 
J. Cox, Chancery Chambers, 1218 Lane- 
ley street; n29

I HAVE a few kcmhI building lota for sale, 
cloee In; will accept uny .reasonable offer 
n* owner la leaving city; no agent*. Box 
HE Ti nes.. m3

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
T& LKT^Housekeeplng rooms. 1118 Cook 

street. _ ^ ~
SUITE of1 nicely" furhUlvad housekeeping 

room*, near Fountain. 100 Gorge road.

PLANTS
PLANTS Cabbage and bedding plant* 
of all kind*. Apply comer Bolesktn snd 

- Carey road*, or Phone 1879. . m3
SITUÀfîdNS WANTED—FEMALE^

MISCELLANEOUS.
CARPENTERS—Attend the mas* meet

ing In Brtiad Street Hall <3 doon from 
Yat** street!, on Saturday evening next
at 7 p. All are Invited._________

TO LET—One acre, fruit • tfees. -etc.. 4 
room cottage, only, par month. 21fi. New 
apartment room*. Juet next to Balmoral 
Hotel, frimI*bed or unfurnlahed H. P. 
Whwiby. Tel. 714. 1122 Government atreet.
upstair*. ’ _______________________ effi

OFFICE TO. RENT In Mahon Block 
Apply Hannington ft Jackson, barri*-

■ ter*. Room 14. Mnhon Block._____ ml
8IIACK8 or *mall cottage* of any design 

erected at çmall cô*1!. Philip “* 
Maywood P. O.

DOROTHY TEA ROOM. MW Broad.HPem^ 
berton Block Brealrfaet*. light lunche*. 
afternoon tea*. ",

WOMAN want* to do washing at home 
Box 947, Time*. mS

In the Supreme Court of British t 
Columbia.

IN PROBATE: 1

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
OF LOUIS GREGORY McQVADE. 
late pf the City of V’letorla. In thn- 
Province of British Columbia. Ship 
Chandler, deceased.

EXCELLENT MOTOR BIKE
.... - m4

TUr m34

m36

BUY YOUR HEDSTKAT’S, eprlng*. mat- 
treaae* and furniture from New Furni
ture Store, 734 Pandora street. affi

O ITT A l«NÎT*Ûï~râttTAM,k SÂTM 
A PPA RA a US—Ca n be uaed In any room 
without Inconvenience; running wat,er 
only touekea th • l.«*dy: the effect» of 
*:.» bath moat invigorating. Price onPr 
27 » Try one, you won’t regret it ; an 
goods uaranteed Millar will tell you 
all about It 274 Hillside Ave. JH it

ESOUIMAI.T—l.ang -Cove, one fine large 
lot. with 63 ft. frontage, located Just op
posite. th-’ dry dock; this 1* ft rdaJ liar- 
gain for 22.160. as the adjoining proper
ties have Been sold for nearly half ns 
.much aaryin Fegan ft Co. a?S

TWO UtTS on Albany street. IM0 earth 
Ownt r. J. K. McKenzie, 794 Hllletd ? Av"
Phone 324.____     m27

I/<»T8 on C*»ok street, close to Bay. from 
2700 up. See u* *t once. Wallace ft 
Clarkr. rto Yates street a28

LIST YÔV« PRORÜRTT aitb à B. 
Lolgfiton;' 726 Fort street Phone 25*1 

n ti

MISS EMMA Mrf’ANDLISH will take 
possession of her house. 422 Mensiee 
street, on June .2nd. Meanwhile address
931 Fort _______ mlfr

CHILDREN S GARMENTS, ladles' tailor
ed waieta and underwear made. Address 
2915 Cook street. J.i ffi5

WANTKLU 
Mia A.

FOR BALE—HOUSES -
DOUGLAS STREET' Large, h««us., near 

the Foufitain. lot <0x240. back entranco 
on Gorge road, house has t4 room», prbr» 
Jjo.nno. on term*. Dun ford ft Son, 2 $3
iVnilx-rlon Block. " i __ M»

A BEAUTIFUL -’HOME on th- Gorge 
road, large house. IS rooms, all mode rn, 
niables, outbuildings, lawns hiuI shrubs 
t»ery'. Sfc acres of |frnund. prier 223.800. on 
term*. Dunford ft Son. 223 Pemberton
Block._____ J ,____________ <89

FERN WOOD ROAIV-S'room house, hat h 
and electric light, near two car llnce, 
lot 40x130. price. $2.780. terms. Camoeun 
Realty Co.. Fort St.. Royal Hotel Ride

a28
WÎLI, YOUPA YFtË N T A FTPÀR T H T ft ? 

A in<Mt.*rn cottage of 7 rwim» and full 
•ised basement, got»d lot. fruit trees, 
etc.. Inside 1 mlh- circle, price this week 
only S2.62T-; terms. K2T» cash, balance 1, 
2 and 3 years, or to suit purchaser. 
Dunford ft Son. 283 Pemberton Blo<k.

WANTKI» A good plain cook, wage* 830 
Apply Mrs. P. R. Brown. Cralg/lower 
road.____ , - ».

YOUNQ LAIwanted for store. Anply 
Masters, caterers, cor. Cook and Fort 
etreete «2*

WANTED Immediately, young lady tele
graph ««perator Apnlv IHatrict Traffic 
UuiHo vUor. U. C. Telephone Co., cUy„

Tenders will be received until Noon 
of the 29th April far the purchase of H. 
M. 8. ’ Egerla." All standing aa *he 
Hcs. The veasel may be ipnpected and 
a Hat of Stores and Fitting* Included In 
the sale seen on application to the 
Commanding Officer of the Ship be
tween the hours of 8.80 a. m. and 12 
noon. There are âlao 2 Steamboats for 
sale, which can be Inspected at the 
same time.

Tenders are to be eealed, and ad
dressed to the

COMMANDING OFFICER.
.......... .... .

Eaqulmalt.
The highest or any Tei 

sarily accepted
O T HODGSON.

Lleutehant Commander. R. N.
H. M 8. Egerla.

HARRISON 8TREET-8nap. Just off the 
junction of Yates and Fort streets, " 
retimed cottage, price $2,30fi; 2M0 cash 
down and balance In 1, 2 and 3 year* 
Da I by ft- Lawson. 416 Fort street. alt 
ROOMED NFÂ5V MODERN BUNGA

LOW. on King * road. 23.300, easy terras. 
Wallace ft Clarke, «20 Yatea,strecV “ 

5 ROOMED roTTAOE. Chestnut avenue, 
close to Ftirt street. 23.L-K!; $600 cash will 
handle, balance a* rer.l Wallace ft
Clarke. 830 Yates IfiWt. *2*

In the mattar >f the i’Navtgable Waters 
Protection Act" (being Chapter 115 
of the Revised Statutes of Canada. 
1904).

take NOlICE that wmiam John 
Cave bf tho City of Victoria, tn the 
Province of British Columbia, in pur 
suance of Section 7 of the above Act 
hag deposited the plana of a wharf and 

description of the proposed elle 
thereof, to be constructed upon Lots la 
or 4 1, 8 and 3 Lime Bay, Victoria WasL 
Esquimau District, in the Province of 
British Columbia, with the Minister of 
Public Works at Ottawa, In the Pro
vince of Ontario, And a duplicate of 
each In the office of the Registrar GOB 
era! ot Titles at Victoria, B. C., being 
registry of deeds for the District In 
which each work I» to be constructed.

And take notice that at the expira

plication will “he made to 1 
-Council for 1

5 ROOMED COTTAGE, on large lot, chi 
to Fort street. 22,600 - 2850 vawh will
handle. Wallace ft Clarke, 430 Y trie*

n

an
ROOMED. NEW 

avenue, furnish’d.
Wallac»- ft Clarke

COTTAGE. 
21.400. term*.

SNAP -Seven roomed house, on good lot, 
Cormorant street, doss to Blanchard. 
24.300. easy terms: Apply Wallace 
Clarke, 030 Yafee street. a2S

PRESENT PRICK of 2 story. Hillside 
avenue, ts 21.96ft; |4ftft eawh: and 4 
(no rorlO, Victoria West. I9W». jW cash 
balance 4 years. Provls. 407 Wilson St 

1 ml
FOR 8A LB—Lam peon street and Douglas 

road, 8 room house, store and barn, with 
stone foundation, one acre land In fruit 
trees Apply P Hugslag, *r, Hatley 
Park. Colwood. B. C.____________ a89

WANTED Owners to list house* for sal 
or rent with u». tihaw Real Estate, 30 ! 
FWmberton Block. Phone 1094. mn tf

FOR SALE—POULTRY AND EGQt 
HOTTDAN8-Eggs for hatching from pure

bred e'tock. O 60 per setting of fifteen. 
A. J. McKensls. 540 McPherson avenus.

l llgw hBmbébmbmmm
I BROWN Lbg«iORN8 and

Plymouth Rocks are prise wnn- 
Kgge. 2130 per setting, 

re et, off tUonmond road,

wiari
White
sera and layers.
J. West. Third street.
Bub. P. O. Ko. t 

BQOè FOR WÀfcHlNO. from tmportod
English strain of White Leghorns, trap- 
nested for heavy laying, also Black 
Minorca» and Barred Plymouth Rooks.
tipper setting, 86 per 100. Apply Scott

mil
LOST AND FOUND.
MallLOST—A Stall purse, oh Government

street about I o’clock, containing small 
amount of money and amethyst cuff 
links Box »#, Times Rewerd. 

EOBT-A lady’s hand bag, com

HELP WANTED—FEMA E
ÎÛId for general house work. 

B. Christie. 604 Unden Are..
a27 tf

NOTICE I* hereby given that nil persons 
having baggage stored at the Clarence 
Hotel. Victoria. B.C., are. hereby notified 
to call and pay Charge* thereon, other
wise *ame will be sold after 30 days from 
date to defray expenses. Dated April
1st, 1*11._Henry Harris. Prop. myl

MtVFHKRR You are sure to get nice 
photos of the children at Jones* Studio, 
Eaqulmalt. mti

MI38 WIIaSON. dreeamaker, 20to Oak Bay 
sVsnoe. Phone >77. ai4

WE HAVE several thousand dollars W 
loan on Improved property at current

alee. National Realty Co., 1232 Gov 
nroent street - »2*

WANTKÎ» Suitable woman for general 
house work Apply SIR Cook street. *28

WANTED Good general servant, ’ikti
' Fti.da<tina avenue.________________a27 if

W A NTKD— Young woman to aaalst with 
house work, comfortable home offered. 
Address V D. Box 1024. ? ft2R

GOoi> ARM WAIT RUSH 210 a week; •’
days a week.' Olympus Cafe.____  *23

WANTKDA strong girl to assist op’L 
ator*. Apply F. Jeune ft Bros tent fac
tory. 57» Johnson street. altf

HELP WANTED—MALE
THE AGENCY for Victoria of a first-class 

non-board fire Insurance company Is 
shortly |-o be placed. Applications, giv
ing full Information re ability to repre
sent the company satisfactorily, may be 
mailed within the next week to P. O. 
Rox 1351, Vancouver. B. C. m3

CAPITAL CARpKKfSR AND .IOB3INO
FACTORY—Alfred Jones, builder and 
contractor Estim'*»» given on houses, 
buildings fence work, alterations, etc. 
1» Yates street. Office Phone LIBS. 
Pes , RlOOg

REMOVAL NOTICE
. W BOLDEN, carpenter and jobber,
moved to 1414 Cook street. Phone 1308. 

THOMAS CATTERALL. builder and gen
end coat reef or. w----------- =■—-eral com factor, has removed to 
street above qa^dra Tel ffi>.

•T Fort

ROOM6 AND BOARD
F1JRNIM IBD ROOM TO 

» treat. Phone 1^2875.
TO RENT

ET, 20#» Cook 
m26

Comfortably furnished rufem. 
for one or two yhung men; breakfast If 

.847 Niagara street, near park.
ml

THREE 
reqt, $8 
after 6.

UNFURN18HEL» ROOMS 
each. 514 Beta street, before 5,

a 29

NOTICE Is hereby given that all per
sons having claim*- against the Fstatf 
of the aaid deceased who died on tty*. 
12th day of March. 1911. at the Clty,ÿt 
Victoria, B. C., are required to send ,<to 
E. M. Johnson, No. 618 Bfoughton 
Street, Victoria B.. C., one, of the Exe
cutors of the «aid Estate, on drljÿfcfore 
the 24th day of May, T911, their names 
and addreene* and full particular* In 
writing of their claim* and statement» 
of their accounts and the nature of se
curities, if any. held by them; and aH 
persons Indebted to the Estate of the 
said deceased are hereby required 
forthwith to pay their Indebtedness to 
the said Executors:

AND TAKE NOTICE that after the 
said 24th day of May, 1911, the aaid 
Executors will proceed to distribute the 

ta of the said Estate among the 
persons respectively entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of 
which the said Executors shall then 
have had notice, and the said Execu
tors will not be liable for any claims of 
which they shall not have received 
notice at thé time of such distribution.

DATED this 20th day of April. 1911.
MORESBY ft O'REILLY. 

Of Imperial Rank Chambers, Corner of 
Yates and Government Streets. Vic
toria, B. C.. Solicitors for "the said 

Executors.

STREET LETTER BOXES

FURNISHED or unfurnished apartment*. 
h"t ami cold water, heat, light, in new
apartment house; no children. Mount
Edyard*. Vancouver street. Phone

. 2342    m3
TO LRr-lis Fort »tr-vt, nicely furnished 

rooms, breakfast If desired m2
TWO MEN tp share room and board. 1C43 

Sutlej, off Vancouver. m&>
WANTED A Strong boy over 18 >*ars 

Apply Big Horn Factory. Bastion
Square. _____ j_ #29

SALEH MEN! on ’ strictly commission
basis Vf you have ever made good you
will make better. P. O. Box 734. m3

TO LET—Furnished bedroom. 1052 Maso

OFFICE BOY WANTED in real estate 
and financial office Apply In own 
handwriting. P- O- Box 997 *38

WANTED—A ship carpenter on cable 
ship Restorer, good steady Job for the 
right party. Apply on board between 9 
a^ m. and 5 p. m. ___ att

COMFORTABLY FURNISHED ROOMS. 
1842 Yates atreiet. m;7

FIRE INSURANCE SOLICITOR WANT
ED Good man may build up permanent 
and lucrative position for himself; sal
ary from I>eg1nplng. P.,Q. Box 997. *31

SELF-RELIANCE, Initiative, ambition
and fair ability are the requirements for 
a good salaried position now open with 
a strong local realty firm. Box A2293. 
Times. »28

CAKE BAKER WAN 61» Fort St,
a 28

BOY WANTED. Apply at F. J. William*' 
Drug 8to»e. 813 Fort street.^ a38

WANTED-6 shoe salesmen. Apply
White*» Shoe Store. 909 Government

a25 tf.
WANTED-At once, strong, capable wo

man to assist In house cleaning. Apply 
918 Cook street._________________u29

WANTED—A good general upholsterer 
Applv K K rt Htr**et . I#

LEARN AUTOMOBILE BURIN ESS 
Home lessons; $25 weekly Job guaran 
teed; 210 weekly while learning Roche* 
ter Auto School, 1782 Rochester, N.Y. n>22

WANTED — Two Industrious salesmen 
with good references to sell best adver 
rising proposition to retail merohants. 
Commission 280 cash on each order 
when nhlpped. Hustlers can average 
18 orders monthly. Address B„ Box 418, 
Iowa City. Ibwa.

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE—Pedigreed Berkshire bear.I 

J. F. Smith. Imperial 0» Co., Vlctorij,

FOR SALE-Brood sow (Yorkshire)
Arbuckle, Strawberryvale.

WANTED- Two men to share room and 
^oar<J 1043 Sutlej, off .Vancouver. m25

FURNISHED ROOMS Apply 1122 School 
street. Phone R2137. *28

ROOMS TO i^ET. furnished or unfu>- 
Apply .4 San Juan. Phone R612

FURNISHED ROOMS TO RENT, break
fast tf desired. 421 Parry street. m3

HANDSOME FURNISHED ROOMS to 
let. with use of kitchen, quiet, pleasant 
house, with large garden, right on car 
line. Mrs.' Walker, city limits. Esqui
mau road. Phone M1627.

ti

NEW HOTEL BRUNSWICK -Beat toea
tton, no bar. strictly first-class,
Winter rates, two entrances.
Douglas and Yates. Phone 217

rial

WAlO-ED—MISCELLANEOUS
WxïO or larger.

a;-3
WANTED Tent.

Box 989. Times.
OFFERS"WANTED for the' burning* of 

the uprooted stump* on about 1% arrer 
ef land on Esquimau car line, near 
Sailor*' ' Home (lot 40). Father*to». 
Mount Tolmle P. O. m2

WANTEI>--By gentleman, bed or bed- 
sUtlng room, near oar. bath (hot -and 
cold) essential; no children. P. O. Box 
«4. city.

WANTED — Immediately, genii 
good eecond-hand bicycle. Address Box 
964. Times. _____ _ a2S

WANTED - Mirnlahed houaek«-eplng 
rooms, by young couple. P. O. Box 
1807 «28

NEW AND . BECOND-HAïrfb GOOD» 
WANTED—Highest cash price paid for 
cast-off clothing, boots and shoes, car
penters' tools, pistols, shotguns, trunks, 
valises, etc. Phone m send a card and 
we will call at any address Jacob 
Aaronson’s new and second-hand store, 
173 Johnson street. 6 doors below Govern
ment. Victoria. B. C. Phone 1747.

book. Bank of Montreal.
------- m ** Ml*» tdtmrsl 1

to A. £. MaUett, m
pass t*
Rupert.

W"™* ft <70 . cityp; tnWK L.W., _ ** •
oI^TBrni’lwo îaS^wr

Btrawberryvi________________
6È SOLD -4-yeer-old Jersey cow.

616 Pandora street,
BOMm

TsVbaît:
ISSnërS*

SITUATIONS WANTED—Mat,.
TOÜNO ('ARPKKTER. Ju.i arrival frr..n

England, reqnlrw work; MW wagn far 
------  Boa «

MNNPft
m.. «rjgj

Letter-boxes will be found at the fol
lowing points:

Washington. (
Maywood.
Burnside.
Redoing'» 4 Victoria WeeG. -
Roblnsonï-(Cràlgflowt r road).
Sub-office 5.
John and Bridge street*.
Hillside Ave. and Douglas street.
Douglas street and .«ng’s road.
King’s road and Blanchard street, 
i ernwood road and Gladstone Ave. 
Caledonia Ave and Chambers street. 
Belcher street and Cadboro Bay roa<L 
Richmond and Cadboro Bay roads. - 
Foul Bay and Cadboro Bay roads.
Foul Bay and Oak nay roads.
Davie street and Oak Bay road. 
Richmond and Oak Bay roads.
Rovklahd and Oak Bay avenues.
Oak Ba; Junction.
Stanley and Oak Bay avenues.
Y ate* street and Fernwood road.
Belcher and Moa* streets.
Moss street and Fairfield road.
Hum’-o.dt street*, near the hospital. 
Toronto and Young streets.
Niagara and Government streets. ,
Niagara and Mcnsiea streets. ____
Niagara and Oswego streets.
Niagara and Montreal streets.
St. Lawrgnce and Montreal streets. 
Ontario street and Dallas road.
Michigan and Montreal streets.
Mblîigan and Oswego streets.
Michigan and Menxte* streets.
Quebec and Montreal streets. , .
Quebec and Oawego streets.
Quebec and Mensiee streets. ,
C. P. R Wharf.
McClure and Colllnaon streets. 
Vancouver an^. Richardson streets. * 
Vancouver and Belcher strict*.
Fort and Cook street*
Cook street and Pandora Ave. # 
Vancouver and Yates street*
Pandora Ave and Quadra street. 
Quadra and Pioneer streets. v 
Chatham and Government streets.
Store and Discovery streets. a
Store and Johnson street*.
Bastion Square.
Old Post Office.
Government and Johnson streets. 
Government and Flagpard streets.
City Hall . . v .. . .
King Edward hotel. . • s_________
Douglas and Yatim etrg^&h 
Dominion hotel.
Fort and Blanchard streets.
View and Brepd etreete.
Pemberton Block.
Fort and Government street*.^
Ne> «paper box#* #re situated as fol

Robin eon'* tCrsigflower road) 
nouglâe street and King's road.

ÇUfffêwi jpsssük _

fourth -eikae
Niagara a04 «.Akslea atréatft 
Fort and Cook Street»
Old Poet Office.

March ML
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Over 250 Varieties of Biscuits
Are to be fourni at this store. The finest stork of Biscuits in 
B. C. Our immense sales insure freshness and np-to-dateness. 

We’ve just received large shipments of these
FINI MAKES, RANGING IN PRICE FROM 16c TO 75c 

PER POUND
Carr & Co.’s Biscuits. MeVitie & Price’s Biscuits.
Crawford’s Biscuits. Maefarlane. Laifb & Co. s

—Chyisfy-Bro wit's Biscuits. Jacob & Co.’s Irish Biscuits.
Huntley & Palmer’s Biscuits. Popham’s and others.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
Independent Oroeere • r BIT Government BL

1314 Broad St. Tela M. ft. 62. Liquor Dept. Tel. 16»0.
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LAUNCH OF LARGEST 
B.C. LAKE STEAMERl

■'

Snaps in 50-ft Lots
IILVtBHt I*LACE

Good Roads With Cement Side
walks. Only Sew Minutes From 

Sprtnc Ridge *>r.

♦478—Lot on Asquith Street 
Cash $75 and $14 a month.

|M0 each, 2 lots on Victor Street 
(1100 for the two. Cash $244. 
balance $20 a month for both.

$550 each, 8 lots on Cecil Street 
near Hauttaln. Cash $160 and 
$15 a month each.

(475, 1 lot on Shelbourne, 10 s 111 
(One for tar ten). $75 cash
and $10 a month.

The Exchange Real Estate Co., ltd
718 Fort Street Phone 1711

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS

Important Sale
OF '

Valuable Residentia 
Property of 314 
Acres on Rock

land Ave.

Stewart Williams & Co.

- Instructed by Major Bennett we 
will sell on the premises

“The Laurels” 1249 
Rockland Ave.

Ü AUCTIONEERS ,,
Duly Instructed by O. U. Copeman. 
Esq., will sell by Public Auction at his 
Farm. "Waverley." East Eaanlvh Kd..
m

Monday, May 1st
AT 11 O'CLOCK. 1113

Livestock, Implements 
Poultry, l'~ 

Household Furniture, Etc.
Including: Tiam of good, useful Horses 
about 1300 each, quiet driving and rid 
lng Mare,* "Brown Lena,*' Standard 
bred Mare. 6 years old ; 1 Bay Gelding 
H years old. 1300 Ills.;' 1 Barrel Mare. « 
years old, 10SD Jbs.; 1 Black Chiding. * 
years old; 1 Bay Mare. 1160 lbs; 1 Ex 
tension Top Carriage, 6 grade Jersey 
Cows, 4 Yorkshire Sows (2 in pig). 3 
dozen Chickens. Shetland Mare and 
Cart <perfectly quiet). Child’s Saddle, 4 
Hive* of Bees, one Heifer Calf. 4 tons 
of Hay. Deerlng Seeder (Grass seed at 
taqhment. 13 Discs>. Bain Waggon 
Stump Puller with 150 feet of cable; 
Chaff Cutter. Root Pulper. Heavy and 
Idght Harness, Robber Tyred Buggy, 
Melotte Separator. "Petalum*" Incu
bator. Horse ' Rake. Deerlng MoJ*er' 
Cultivators, Ploughs,. Teeth and Disc 
Harrow*, a quantity of good Carpen
ter’s Tools. Garden Tools. Steel Tyred 
Buggy. Cream Cana. Milk Cana, Drool
ers. and a quantity of other accessor 
le» of use on an up-to-date farm.

At the same time they will dispose of 
quantity of

Household Furniture
including first-class "Monarch" Range 
(nearly new). Writing Desk. Extension 
Table, Double Iron Bedstead and Mat
tresses. 2 Bedroom Suites, Chair», and 
other goods too numerous to mention. 

Lunch will be served on the grounds. 
Take the morning train to Keatings. 

V. A 8. Ry.

The Bennington Takes- the j 
Water at Nakusp—Sister 

Ship to Be Built J*

Neleon. April 27.—The new steamer. 
Bennington, the largest passenger 
steamer on the Island lakes and I 
rivers of British Columbia, which has 
just been completed, with the except-1 
ion of-a small amount of furnishing] 
work, was launched at the Nakusp] 
shipyards The christening ceremony 
was performed by Miss Hasel Gore, 
who In time-honored fashion, broke 
the bottle of champagne over the bow 
of the craft. The guests Included 
many 6. P R. officials The Brat Inal] 
trtp of the new boat, which will take] 
the place of the steamer Kootenay on] 
the Arrow Lakes run. *111 be made] 
within two weeks.

There will he * vast amount, .of | 
work carried out at the Falrvtew ship
yards of the C. P. R this spring and 
summer. In addition to routine re
pair and alteration work the steamer 
Kootenay has been laid on the ways 
for a general overhauling and repairs 
to her hull which will occupy about 
two months During that time the 
steamer Moyle will take the Kaslo

At the local shipyards will also be I
constructed the new -teel bgrge for 
Kootenay lake service and following 
that will be the work of constructing 
the sister ship to the Bonnlngton.1 
plana of which were recenll> »nt to 
Winnipeg by Capt J C. Gore T*.M 
Pont la to be bunt to accommodate 
the heavy tourist and general lwMen- 
ger travel which I» expected on the 
lake following the opening of the 
p. R hotel at Balfour. In *!«<• she I 
will be the same as the Itonnlngton. 
but will be fitted and furnished. In 
all probability, In an even more lux- | 
urious manner.

—on—
The Auctioneer • «tewart Williams.

Friday, May 5th
2 p.m.

This valuable property consists 
of TV, acres of ground and large 
modern 21-room dwelling house. 
The grounds to this property are 
magnificently, laid out in shrubs, 
hollies, etc., and a very fine lawn, 
beautiful ornamental trees that 
have taken years to grow. This 
property must be seen to be ap- 

1 preeiated and can be viewed " at 
any time by applying to us, 
where further particulars can also 
be had. We will have photos of 
the place at our office this week, 

The furniture will be sold on 
Thursday and Friday, May 4th 
and 5th.

..MAYNARD * SON. Auctioneers
1514 Broad Street

Davies & Sons
auctioneers

Offices: 6*6 lates.St Phona 47J

PRIVATE SALE
Large Quantity ofGoods 
Stoves, Linoleums, Etc.

At Salesrooms, 666 Yatoa 8t
-------—------------ -m-*--------------1 U

The London Second- 
Hand Exchange Co.

We pay the highest cash price for cast 
off clothing, ouch a* ladles' and gents 
boots and-shoes, bats, all kinds of tools, 
guns and pistols. AU kinds of books
‘“U,ht STERN A FLASH, 
jfioi store Street Telephone lm

Pocket 
Knives 

and
Scissors

Little things, but they are 
important to many. S’rue 
goods, honest values, "real 
cheapness, obvious goodness 
or no admittance to *ur 
stock. Our prices will sur
prise yon when you note the 
fine quality ef the goods.

PENKNIVES AND POC
KET KNIVES, pearl han
dled, $2.25 to........... 35*

SCISSORS, 50 different 
kinds, $2.90 to. ,....25*

Itl-AIN protests. -—— 

Mexico City. April iS.-Stmln "-rough I
her minister to Mrxkc Bernnr*, I» 
Col,.San y Cologsn. yrsterdey ms* »' 
mal protest to «>e foreign office aKSlnet 
the aseaeainaiion of eW «object. Of 
Alfonso in the Mate of Puebla last Mon
dThe incident In question oecurreO en tb»| 
Atenlngo haelenda. W t he «ate »« 
the pr.aw.rty -of Angel »ta« Rod"; * 
Spaniard. A band of reeels ewcoeed] 
down upon the office of thr ha 
Where » employee». all Spaniards, were 
gathered. When their drmsn.1 for 50.W* 
L„„ waa refused they < listed the 
Spaniard, Into the nprn with 
and then fired at them rBt*ll,r. 
ids. They aceuted Ihe Spaniards of seek 
in* to betray them to the federal*.

Yeaterdav afternoon the Mexican 
ter gave assurance that Mexico would do 
all In Its power to puniah the gtjlRy î*r" J 
«ma. and expressed his regret that euch I 
an incident should have occurred

Regarding the Shearwater Ineldent. the 
foreign office esprewed the opinion that | 
the landing of marin- ^ '
lower California, by ' «f**? 'ITT?,!
would he satisfactorily explained by Great ] 
Britain. Minister De La Barr.»!.
the note sent to England we. cordial, cal 
eulated to .how the coMlderatlon which 
Meliro feel, for Great Britain, although]

DrakE
Hardware Co.

1418 Douglai Street
Phone 1646

Maynard & Son
Auctioneers

Sale of

Furniture and 
Bedding

of the

CLARENCE HOTEL
Will be continued

To-morrow

2 p. m.

1
Now on view.

MAYNARD A SON, Auctioneers.

READ TIMES WANT US
WASH DAY NEEDS

LAUNDRY SOAP, excellent, 7 cakes.....................••• “ ' V ’ * ' '
FRENCH CASTILE SOAP, best kind for fancy flannels, delicate lin

gerie. etc.. I>ar -------- ............ ................ ..................... .......................'■
SUNLIGHT SOAP, 22 cakes for......................... ” V"L"'..................
BORAX SOAP; unrivalled for laundry purposes, 6 cakes...........zoo
"LUX " unappfoarh.cd for washing blankets, flannels, eta Package 15c
WHrfe HWAN WASHING POWDER, package......................... .Z5o
••BORAXO." Hplendld for toilet gnd hath, promote. e complexion of

IHIes and roeee; nicely perfumed. Per tin ..................................... “•
SUTTON'S CREAM OF AMMONIA, per bottle........................................"f
HOUSEHOLD AMMONIA—Place » Utile of this In a aaucer and 

sprinkle a few drop, of lavender no It and see what a delISHOTI. 
freehia* perfume you wlU have for your parlor. ■*(■*! 11111

GROCERY CO., LTD.
1402 Government 8t Tels. I*. » nnd 174L

DISPLAY
Of Squares for Every 
Room in the House 

Awaits You Here

=£C-2==S=2:hH5H^'%'5--''-
INGRAIN SQUARES, from $29 to..,.....................
TAPESTRY SQUARES, from $26 to............. *».w
BRUSSELS SQUARES, from $42   ’• - J
AXMINSTER SQUARES, from $65 to...,..........S1”-75

WILTON SQUARES, from $48.50 to.......... $27.50
VELVET SQUARES, from $42 to................... .'.. $24.00
SMYRNA RUGS, from $55 to............................... *.$0.00

Genuine Oriental Rug» at All Prjces.

Great Values in Low Priced Squares
Union Art Squares Are Good Value

We «how some real vnlueg in low priced squares We nl«o «how a very large a««ortraent of patern. 
and sizes and sre splendidly prepared to «upply the needs of those who are poking.for something m 
this line ’ We want von to eome in and get in to,., !, with our worthy »teek. Exceptionally broa, stock 

■ of patterns and colorings, anti sizes.to fit almost any size room. Let us draw your special attention to 
these Union Art Squares. These are well made ami will give good satisfaction as a bedroom carpet 
These are inexpensive and very serviceable. In all standard shades. If you are looking for a low priced 
carpet you bail better see these. Note the following RtRall prices:

Size 2Vo x 3 yards....
Size 3 x 3 yards...........
SiM. 3 x 3<i yards. ... 
Size 3«/2 x 3V» yards. 
Size 3x-jl yards ...

$5.00 Sizè 3V1> x 4 yards........................... ........*9.25

*6.00 Size 4x 4 yards,............................... *10.50

$7.00 Hize 3W ^ 4>4 yards................ ... *10.50

$8.00 Size 3Mi X 5 yards..................... .... ....*12.00

$8.75 Size 4 x 5 yakija.......... ................... ... *14.00

Kensington and Krypton Wool Squares
These <rçe Strong Favorites, Stylish and Great Values

These lines of Wool Squares are exceptional favorites with the housekeeper who desires something stylish in'design and 
IwT «ill wear well and vet something that isn’t excessive in cost. Thera is nothing to amt. your wishes better 

Z: these ”r Km":,! Squares Ar, patterns and coloring» that are pleasing. Excellent wearers and ret eritble.

Here is the Kensington price and size range:
Size 2& x 3 yards at. each................. ............ '
Size 3x3 yards at, each........................................... iïï’nn
Size 3M| x 3 yards at. each......................................
Size 3x4 yards at. each. ..........................................* I7.au

Krypton Wool Squares are of extra heavy weight. They 
designs and colorings. Specially desirable for bedroom use.
Size 3 x 3 yards at. «aeh.,............... ,w................. ,.$10.00
Size 3 x 31/2 yards at, each............... .......... ...........$22.00

Size 3* ç-x -4 wards at. raid)......................................«aî‘22
Size 4x4 yar# at, each.X....................................j"’*!
Size 4 x 4L'* farda at. each, y................................SoanÀ
Size 4x5 yards at. yub........................ .................

are reversible, giving double wearmg surface, (.'harming art

Size 3x4 yards at, each .. 
Size 3vç x 4 yards at, c*eh

$25.00
*29.00

S££ OUR WINDOW DISPLAY OF REFRIGERATORS

Curtain Stretchers
Saves Curtains, Saves Time, Saves 

Labor

Ho Pi tee N? &

.hese are d»7's to wash and stretch yodr curtains, and
you in drying and stretch,ng j'tmr curtams. They «.Il -je you toU of hard «ork^ have got to get tiué of these stretchers 
tains in these streW-hers. H is very simple and easy. There » no *>“bt about • • J in a, „uy time yd
for your spring cleaning. We have them on our fourth floor and will be very pnasui you f
TU E '' NO-PIECE ’’ CURT A IN STRETCHER, in three styles. Priced at $3.30, $2.50 ....................................$1-75

%

Peace on Earth, Light 
, Prices to. All.

3

O

K *
Pleasure in Buying. Sat- 1 

isfaction in Using.

Ineletlng upon 
Mexico’s right».

Without Reserve. Without Reserve.

AUCTION
A Collection of

Furniture
of the early part of the last 

century of

Mahogany, Walnut 
Rosewood, Oak

Comprising: èideboarda. Buffet», Set
tee». Dining and Drawing Room 
Suites, Occasional Chair» and Table». 
Mirror» ,ln carved and other frame». 
Grandfather Clocks. Alio some old 
English Ornamental China, Sheffield 
Plate Cut Ola»», Turkey and othdv 
Carpet», etc., etc..-which will be sold 

at an early date by v

FRED LEAVER
All particulars and cataloguas will 

tie forward»* or can be obtained 
the Auction and Estate Office

All artlclas In »« Sa» *HT «* mr= 
adteed abaolutety as represented.

the maintenance of

C. P. R TRAIN «ERVIOE.

VanuouvercWpril 2t.—-Details of the new 
C. P. R. time table affecting Vancouver, 
which Is to go Into effect on June 4. eivre 
cMMitweit ye* Ur day. Beyond some altera
tion* In th<- running tlm*» of the train* and 
a change In the numbering of two or three 
or them the new table ts practically the 
name as the eprldg tliqe table last year. 
There will not he any through Toronto 
train*a* was expected some month* ago, 
but the through Toronto sleeping Cftr wtll 
be put In service throughout the eujnmer.

The. Seattle-Bt. Paul train will t* oper
ated again for the summer month* and 
the «pedal Beattie-Vancouver train via 
Bums* and Mlaalon will be discontinued 
In favor of the through service from Seat
tle and the "Jigger" connecting train* be
tween Vancouver and Ml*»h»n. ‘

The evening ea»t-hound train wlll leaxe 
here later hi the evening than at preeent. 

ihue affording connection from a late 
afternoon boat from Victoria. In other 
respect* the time-table I* almost the same 
a* that of last Spring. It Is "till Subject 
to slight alteration* before going Into 
effect. • „

BREWERY -AT PRINCE RIÎPKRT.

Pacific* Railway |and department for the 
securing of a site at the northern city. I 
and ns soon as negnttatton* for the neces
sary plant and equipment are well under 
way the construction of the brewery 
building» will be' started- H I» e.peeled 
the plant will be In operation this fall.

The company tor the carrying on of 
this enterprlee wo» formed last year and 
a license «erured from «he government It 
is proposed to Install a small plant at the 
outeet. one which WUI one» In the neigh
borhood of «So.*» This will be added to 
us the business' of the company Increases.

ORRINÉ~DÉSTROYS
DESIRE FOR DRINK

sursîtLev. beer and other Intoxicants^ It «6.6 
simple treatment, it la given i,VVhe„5 
no sanitarium expehse-no low» ot ttiM
from work. ^ I* tt,r a davment. Many men spend more-In a ^«> 
for whiskey and beer for their frien. H 
and Jthehiselves than would pa> for the 
treatment. .

We are so sure that Orrlne will benefit 
you that say to jmu that if after a 
trial you fall to get iky benefit from It* 
uea. We w1H gjve your money back.

tVRRINE is prepared in two forms. No. 
1. eeçrettreatment, a powder, absolutely 
tasteless and odorless, given secretly In 
food or drink. ORR1NE No. 2. In pill

X

BEEF SCRAPS FOR POULTRY
fontaine « per cent, protein, being the most valuable poultry food on the 
narket Develop» Ihe bird» end kfepe tlient laying We Import In earlnada 
and sell direct to the cqjuiuiper $$-7» per 11» lb» : $2 for 50 lbe

SYLVESTER POULTRY SUPPLY HOUSE 
70» Ya.ee Sv Tilephen# 413

•if

al a'lftrverv *sat Prince Rupert food or drink. ORRINE No. 2; In pill
(Xnt^yf°n^trentWh0

pany of V;,' headed b> M W a- box,-Wrile for Free ORRINK

j W fitewart and Cleorgc E. MacDon.

one of the promoters. Arrangements are 
now belqg made with, the Grand Truçk

Arrow Brand Gilsonite Composition
I, for Concrete and Brick Welle, Iron and Wooden Structure, of all 
kinds For Ships’ Hulls and Decks, for all kinds of Roof», for Tin or 
Iron Buildings and Bridges. It le especially adapted for Insulating 
purposes It will stnnd e high'degree of heat, and will £Ot carbonise. 
It 1» proof against Add*. Alkalies. Fumes and Gases, ofhd Is j»rtlca- 
lerty adapted for use on gas. oil end cynlda tanks, pipes boilers 
smelters etc. Ask for color card. * . .

PETER McQUADE SON
Sblpchandlers. Sole Agents

Advertise in the l imes
■^r

h 4-


